LELAND GREER FERGUSON. South Appalachian Mississippian. (Under
the direction of Joffre L. Coe.)
In 1903 William Henry Holmes defined the South Appalachian
Province as that region in the southeastern United States in which
prehistoric ceramic surfaces were finished with carved paddle
designs.

Since that time archaeologists have assumed that this

similarity of South Appalachian pottery indicated a degree of cultural
similarity between the people who made these pots . Approximately
1000 years ago temple mound ceremonialism began to develop in the
Province, and these temple mounds were associated with complicated
stamped pottery.

On the basis of extensive archaeological information

and historical records, the appearance of this ceremonialism has been
closely associated with a significant cultural change related to the
introduction of an agricultural economy.

This new cultural system has

been termed South Appalachian Mississippian.
This paper is concerned with an analys i s of the development of
South Appalachian Mississippian.

On the foundation of a philosophy

of cultural operation presented by the author, the archaeological
record has been examined and information promising to provide a
holistic view of the general developmental pattern of South Appalachian
Mississippian has been analyzed.

The association of two traits,

complicated stamped ceramics and temple mounds, was taken as representative of the developing cultural system, and the author has
examined the distribution of these traits in time and space.

The

results of this examination have shown a definite relationship
between these associated traits and the physical and cultural
environment.

On the basis of this distributional study the author has

r---

-

de veloped a series of hypot hese s concern"in1J the dc vc l opmcnt of
South Appalachian Mis s issippian, which may be t ested through future
archaeol ogical investigation.
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PREFACE
Background
During the past five years the author has been involved in archaeological research sponsored by the Research Laboratories of Anthropology
of the University of North Carolina.

This research included excavation

at the Garden Creek site in western North Carolina and the Town Creek
site in central North Carolina.

Both of these sites are representative

of prehistoric cultural systems of the Southeastern United States that
were oriented toward an agricultural economy and temple mound ceremonialism.

This research stimulated an interest on the part of the author

in the relationship between these North Carolina archaeological manifestations and similar manifestations to the south and west in the area
known as the South Appalachian Province.

Preliminary research dis-

closed that definite spatial and temporal patterns were apparent in the
archaeological record and that an examination of these patterns might
lead to a better interpretation of the present information concerning
prehistory.

Further, and perhaps more important, a broad examination

of the Province promised to lead to meaningful hypotheses that would be
significant in future research design.
In choosing this topic the author has considered his own plans for
future archaeological investigation.

One of the primary constituents

of successful archaeological investigation is the quality of hypotheses
that an archaeologist tests during his research.

This dissertation has

enabled me to give detailed consideration to South Appalachian
ii

Mississippian prehistory and to develop hypotheses for future investigation that are based on a broad examination of the presently available
data.
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SECTION I
INTRODUCTION
Between the time of Christ and the colonization of North Ameri ca
by Europeans, the prehi storic cultures of the eastern United States
passed through periods of dynamic cultural change.

This general period

of time was ushered in by the flourish of Hopewellian ceremonialism.
This cultural expression emphasizing elaborate burial mound ceremonialism was centered in the Ohio and Mississippi River valleys, but the
influence of the system was felt from the Rocky Mountains to the
Atlantic Ocean.

Recent research concerning Hopewellian cultural sys -

tems suggests that these systems operated on an economic structure that
supplemented effi cient hunting and gathering with a limited amount of
horticulture.

Living in relatively small gardening villages, the

people of this cultural system supported the elaborate Hopewellian
ceremonialism.

Although the Hopewellian system was apparently limited

by the small scale economic base from which it operated, the strength
of its organizational and ideological elements prepared North American
cultures for the development of the extensive agriculture characteristic of the Mississippian cultural system.
Most archaeol ogists feel that the nucleus for Mississippian development can be found in a hybridization of North and Middle Ame ric an cultural traits.

North America apparently provided an existing cultural

base ripe for the adoption of extensive corn agriculture, and the Middle
American cultural system was ready for the role of cultural transmitter.

2

Although the Mis si ssippian system has been most commonl y characterized
by the existence of l arge truncated pyramidal mounds used for t he support of templ e structures , perha ps the most impo rtant elemen t in the
Mis si ssippian development was the economic base.

As a result of some

type of sti mu lu s, probably an improved variety of corn from Middle
Ame rica, the Mississippian Period ushered extensive agricultural practi ces into eastern North America; and upon this economic fo undati on
cultural systems rapidl y expanded . The cli max of t he development of
thi s type of cultural system appears to have been somewhere in t he
vall ey of the Mississippi Ri ver , and most archaeol og i sts agree that
this area ~11as the "birth pl ace of Miss i ss ippi anis m. Regardless of its
11

"bi rth place," the Mississippian cultural system grew , and its influ ence was fel t over a l arge portion of the East.

Effects of the expandi ng

sphere of Mis si ssippi an influence were felt in the forests of southe rn
Wisconsin , i n t he valley of t he Ohio Ri ver , and the farthest extremiti es
of the southeastern Un ited States i n the area now called t he South
Appal ach ian Provi nce (Map l).
Province.)

(Map 2 shows geographical features of t he

In this Provincial region indi genous cultura l elements

fu sed with the new el ements of Mississ i ppi anism, and a new cultural sys t em was born.

In the South Appalachian Province the resu lti ng culture

was riva1ed only by the climax i n the Miss i ssippi valley region itself;
and , as such , the South Appalachian Province provides one of the most
pertinent areas of t he study of peripheral Miss is sippian development i n
the eastern United States .
Although several syntheses have previously included t he South
Appalachian Province, t hese syntheses have either treated t he Province
as part of a l arger area of disc ussion or have treated onl y a li mi ted

r
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portion of the Prov ince itse lf .

In the definitive artic l e on the South

Appa lachian Province, "Abori ginal Pottery of the Eastern United States''
(1 903) , Wende ll Hol mes considered the Province as a unit i n the disc us -

sion of the pottery of ha lf of the North American continent .

Following

Holmes ' i niti al discussion , several syntheses have treated the Sou th
Appalachi an Provi nce (Ford and \·Jilley 1941, Griffin 1952, Cald111ell 1958 ,
Sears 1964 , Gri ffin 1967 , and Ford 1969) . With the excepti on of
Griffin's 1952 work these synthese s have treated the Provin ce i n a
manner simi l ar to Holmes- -as a porti on of a l arger geographical and/or
cul tural area . James B. Griffin' s edited vol ume Archeolo91 of t he
Eastern Uni t ed States (1952) i s a somewhat diffe rent case.

Although

thi s vol ume is , in a sense , a synt hes is of the archaeol ogy of t h2
enti re East , the sections incl ude regional discus sions by spec i fic
regi ona l archaeol ogists.

In this publicat i on the South Appal achian

Province 1vas treated by six separate articles, and the geographic divisi ons of the articles were based on the interests of loca l archaeologi sts.

This divi si on is qui te understandabl e when we consider that

ri gorous arc haeol ogical investi gation in the East had begun only duri ng
the Depress ion years, and most of the divisi on of archaeol ogical
activity was based on political boundaries rather t han cultura l areas .
One of the resu lts of this probi em of geographical concentration ,
is t hat archaeological probl ems have not been devel oped with refere nce
to large culturally meaningful areas ; rather they have often been
li mited to the pol iti cal region withi n wh ich various Southeastern
archaeol og ists have been working.

To be sure, archaeol og is ts have taken

other areas into considerat ion, but the concentrated deve lopment of
probl ems and t he testing of those probl ems th rough archaeo l ogical
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research has usually been undertaken at the l ocal l evel . While locally
developed problems are pertinent and import ant, it seems that problem
f ormu l ati on shoul d be extended beyond t he loca l situation . With a wide
number of hypotheses archaeol ogical investigation wi l l be more comp rehensive and l ead to a better understanding of culture .

The present

paper is an effort to cons ider t he goa l s of archaeol ogical t heory in the
constructi on of a synthes is that contributes a number of broad hypothe ses which may be tested through loca l investigat i ons .
Present ation of this synthes is of South Appalachi an Mississi pp ianism
involves three maj or sections.

First, a cul tural model--a philosophy of

cul ture--is deve l oped to be used in the synthes is of the cu l tural process of the Provi nce during the period of interest . This model emphasi zes t he operation of cu l ture as a vari ety of integrated subsystems
art icul ating with the environment to provi de for human needs.

The model

gi ves equal emphas is to the change and conti nu ity of cultural systew.s.
Second, the arc haeol ogical r ecord of t he South Appa lachi an Province ,
coveri ng the period from the beginning of i nterest in the area t o the
most recent archaeologica l reports i s revi ewed.

In this r evi ew an

attempt is made to go beyond saying "who did v1hat and when . 11 The
amount and nature of pertinent archaeolog i ca l material i n the Province
are eval uated , and various interpretations based on this material are
gi ven cons i deration.

Through this type of analys is vie ga i n i nsight into

the weak poin ts of Provincia l archaeol ogy, and we can begi n to point
out areas that need attention in future i nvesti gation . The third and
fin al portion of this paper consists of a synthesis of the informat ion presented i n the earli er sections . With an understanding of
the type of· problems we are tryi ng to sol ve and the informati on
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already available i n the archaeologi cal record, this l ast section is a
discussion of South Appa lach i an preh i sto ry with an emphasis on apparen t
patterns in the prehistoric record of the Province.

These patterns are

presented pri mari ly as hypotheses, wh ich wi ll require more in vestigation
and more t esting before they may uneq uivocall y be accepted as inter pretations of the prehistory of t he Province.
As i n any disc ussion of archaeological man ifestations, to be as
expl i cit as possible concern ing t he unit of discussion is desirable.
In li miti ng the to pic of discuss i on i n th i s paper , tl'lo criteria--one
covering space; the other , time-- are employed.

Both criteria have been

selected on t he basis of the significance to the cul tural processes i n
the region.

The spatial unit is t hat des cri bed by Holmes as t he South

Appa l ach i an Province (1903: 130) (Map 1).
A cul ture province of somewhat marked characteristics compri ses
t he states of Geo rgia , South Caroli na, and contiguous porti ons
of Al abama, Flori da, North Caro lina, and Tennes see .
The ceramic phenomena of this provi nce include one great
gro up of products to whi ch has been given the name South
Appal achian stamped ware, and al so several less distinctly
marked varieties , bel onging, in the main, to groups typical ly
devel oped in nei ghboring areas .
Al though th i s defin i tion of Hol mes ' was made on the bas is of pottery
styl e al one, more recent in vestigations have indicated th at a group of
cultural systems subjected to simil ar envi ronmenta l constraints and
having s i milar cul tural adaptati ons comp rised the area covered by paddle
stamped pottery in the Southeast . This more holi sti c cul tural aspect
of the Provi nce has been emphasized

by

more recent writers.

Caldwe l l

and Sears ( Ca l dwell 1958, Sears 1964) have used t he term South
Appal achi an Tradition to i nclude the pri mary cul tural tradition associ ated witH complicated stamped ce rami cs . The term South Appalachian ,
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because it is t hus associ ated wi th a l engthy traditi on , i mpa rts a connotation of the indigenous cultural ch aracteristi cs of the Province as
well as a geogra ph ical definition.

The i ndi genous strain or t he tradi-

ti on of the South Appa l ach ian Province l as t ed v1ith enduring tenacity
'-...

t hrough periods of drastic ch ange ; and al though t he operat i on of t he
systems changed through ti me , t hese systems retained el en~nts of local
character .
As t he prefix South Ap pa lachian is i mportant to the area unde r
cons iderat ion and to the l oca l cul tural traditi on , t he term
Mississip pian is i mpo rtant to the ti me and newly devel oped cul tural
elemen ts of the Province . Mississippian relates to change in t he
Province; it represents the appearance of new el ements in the cultural
systems , powerful el ements whi ch bas i ca lly changed the operation of
cul t ure i n the Province . Thus , t he tempora l uni t of this discussion
is t hat peri od during which Mississippian characteristics were devel oped in the South Appa l achian Province .

The period of discussion

corresponds t o that period famili arly referred to by mos t North
American archaeol ogists as t he Miss i ssippian Period.

Thi s peri od is

rel ated to t he cul t ura l man i festation of t he eastern Uni t ed States
which fi ts i nt o the Miss i ss i ppian Pattern of t he Mid·.\festern Taxonomi c
System (McKern 1939) .

Gri ff in 's (1 967 ) comb i nation of the term South

Appal ach i an Mississippi an has an ob vious attraction.

South Appala chian

Mis s iss i pp i an contains a spatial and tempora l i mplicati on as well as
the i mp licati on of t he comb i nati on of two cul t ural systems , and as s uch
it i s qui t e ap t t o the present level of understandi ng of the prehistory
of t he So uth Appalachian Province .
Becaus~ of t he i mportance of the term Mis sissippian and the
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frequent misunderstandi ng of this t erm by archaeol ogis t s , the defini ti on as uti l i zed in th i s paper dese rves consi deration .

Miss i ssippian

has a l ong and tortuous hi story i n Eastern North Ameri can archaeo l ogy .
In t he Midwestern Taxonomic Sys t em i t was a t erm of cult ural content
with no meani ng in t ime and space . A generic term , t he Miss i ss i ppi an
Pattern cons isted of a numbe r of aspects i n the termi nol ogy of the
sys t em wh i ch i ncl uded t he appearance of t empl e mo unds and l arge scal e
agricult ure.
The te rm Mississ i ppi an was used with referen ce t o th e South
Appal achi an Province only a s ho1't t ime aft er t he develo pr.ient of the
Midwes t ern Sys t em.

A. R. Kell y , workin g in cent ral Georg i a, was quick

t o rE:cogn i ze the si mil arity of Provi nci al cultural express i ons to the
Mis sis si ppi an cultural patt ern (Kell y 1938 : 66, 67).
There i s no doub t but th at t he early stamped pottery catego r ies perceived to ha ve strati fied and typol og i cal di sti nctivenes s, wi despread ecol ogica l dis tri but i on, and cons i stent
seri ati ons i n vario us associated t rai t s , reoresent i n t oto
ass emb l ages clearly bas i c-- remi niscent of a' \iloodl and pattern .
11

11

Si mil arl y, Macon Pl atea u, parti cul arly i n i ts l ater s tage of
devel opment, manifests t he broa d definiti ve feat ures of the
Mis si ss i ppian bas i c cul tu re . A Miss i ss i ppian i nflux of cul tu ral traits has been remarked in Lamar-li ke sites in Geo rgia,
with the correl ated concl us ion t hat refo cal i zation was wi de, spread and characte ristic.
Foll owin g t he earl y usage of t he t erm Mississi ppi an as out li ned by
th e Midwestern Taxonomic System, archaeol ogists began to use t he te rminol ogy with a t emporal and often spa ti al i mpli cati on ; but the cultural
conte nt el ements in t he i ni ti al out l i ne were sti ll present.

The t em-

poral t erm Missi ssippian Period \'las firs t used in the Archeol ogy of
Eastern United States (Griffin ed. 1952) as the desi gnat ion of a specific span _of ti me in eastern prehis tory .
is given by Griff i n (1 952 : 361) as follo1·1s:

Th e definition of the Peri od
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This new cul tural expbns i on [~iss i ssi ppi an ] may be sai d t o
begin with t he appea rance of t he py1·ar,;i dai ea rth en mound i n
the southeast . This \'!aS utili zed as a substructu1·e for t he
important buil dings of the corr:rnur,ity, such as t he d1,'i ell i ng of
t he outs tanding pol i t icai ch ief , or as t he center of operations
of t he outstanding reli gi ous l eader . Thi s pyrami dal mound
and associ ated pl aza compl ex reflects both a new fo rm of
soci al organi zati on and more extens i ve ut i li zati on of agri cul t ural crops tha n anything wh i ch had gone on before , so t ha t
they have become t he prima ry symbol of the l~iss i ssi ppi period
and we can say t ha t t hi s general cul t ure devel opmen t begi ns
with its i ntroduct i on.
Thus , Miss i ss i ppi an in the te rminology of Ame r i can arch aeol ogi sts began
t o have a double mean ing--ti me and culture. Accordin g to Griffi n t he
Miss i ss i ppi an Pe r iod began with the appearance of certain speciali z~d
cul tu ral el eme nts i n the east e1n Uni t ed St ates and ended with the
appearance of the European cultural sys t em i n Nor th Ame r i ca (1952 : 362 ).
Mo re recent ly, Griffin (1967) has used the t erm Mis si ss i ppi an in a
summa ry of No r th American archa eol ogy .
189 )

In t hi s arti cl e Gr i ff i n ( 196 7:

defined the term Miss i ssi ppi an i n the fo l lowin g manner :
Th e term 11 rii ss i ss i ppi an11 i s used he re t o refer to t he wide
var ie ty of adap t ations ma de by soci et i es v1hi ch de vel oped a
dependence upon agri cul t ure for t hei r basi c, storabl e food
supply (Fi g. 5) .

Here, Gri ffin used t he t erm i n a mo re generic sense t han it had eve r
appeared in t he past i n that he rel ated i t enti rely t o th e economi c
system.

In a fi gure i n hi s summa ry (1 96 7: Fi g. 5) Griffin delineat es

four types of Miss i ssi pp ian, each spati all y and , t o a degree , cul turally
different:

Middl e Miss is si ppi an, Caddoan Mississi ppian , Pa l quemine

Missi ss i ppi an, and South Appal achi an Missis si ppian . In addition t o
t hese uni ts whi ch contain th2 term Mississi ppi an, Griffi n al so associ ated t he manifestat i ons of Fort Anci ent , Oneota, El ishe r, Huber , and
Monangahel a v,i th ~li ss iss i ppi anis m. The t erminol ogy South Ap palachi an,
t hen , rep resents , according t o Gri ff in , t hose cultura l systems of t he
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South Appal achian Province whi ch are ass oci at ed with extensive agri cul ttire .
The terminoiogy of South Appal ach i an Mississipp i an used in t his
paper corresponds rel atively cl osely to t he usage empl oyed by Griffin,
but we woul d suggest tha t South Appal ac hian Mi ssissippian should have
mo re emphas i s pl aced on the cultural side of t he definit i on than v1as
stated by Gri ffin . Altho ugh agri cul ture seems to be an integral part
of Mississ ippi anism, i n mos t situations we fi nd that a more holi sti c
definiti on might be use fu l . Miss is si ppi anism as it i s used in this
pa per consists of a vari ety of el ements , some of whi ch are more bas ic
than others.

Although extensive agricul t ure is one of the mos t bas ic,

other cultural el ements shou ld probab ly be included in t he definition
of Miss issi pp i an .

Large vil l ages and extensive popul ations, t empl e

mounds, pal i saded vill ages , certain el ements of ceremonial i sm , and a
number of other attributes are al so cha racteristic of the complex cultural system which is known as Mis siss i ppi an . Of course , archaeo l ogical manifestati ons need not have al l of the el ements of the Missis si ppi an
system i n order to be cl assifi ed as Missis si ppian ; rather t hey need
only contain a mini mum numbe r of charact eri sti cs.

For ins tance, if a ·

group of peopl e with Missis si ppi an i deas trave l ed into an area wi th
abundant natura l resources , t he grou p migh t retain el eme nts of t he
Mississippi an organizational pattern , templ e mound construction, the
Southern Cult, or any number of othe r Mis sissipp ian cha racteristics
without empl oying ext ens ive agriculture . Yet, thi s archaeol ogical
mani festation may have enough Mississippian characteristics to be
included in the Mississi ppian cultural system.
As far as the archaeo logy of t he South Appalachian Province is
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concerned, li ttl e direct evidence from vari ous archaeol ogi cal ma ni fes t at ions concerning t he extent of the empl oyment of agric ul ture by the
prehi stori c cul tural systems exists.

Yet, many of the mounds of the

Province are , i ndeed , temple mcunds; and some of these mounds ha ve been
associated wi th large popul ations and extens i ve agricul ture s uch as t he
man i festati on at Macon Pl at eau.

From thi s type of in fo rmati on from

othe r Miss i ss i ppi an mani festations , we may hypothesize that the truncated pyrami dal mounds of t he Provi nce may be t empl e mounds an d that
they may rel ate t o t he broad Mississippi an cultural system , i ncl udi ng
extensi ve agri culture.

Furt he r, we may suggest t hat other si tes of

si mi lar cultural constituent s but v1itho ut t empl e mounds may al so be
rel at ed to t he Missis sippian pattern of culture.
In this synthes i s a special emphas i s is pl aced on deve l cping
hypot heses concerni ng t he cult ural chrono logy and processes of South
Appal achian Mississipp i an i sm . Because most of t he in formati on from the
Pro vince con cerns t he l ocation and i nves t i gation of mound sites , this
paper wi ll be so concentra t ed.

However , th is emphasis shall be in the

t one of pro vidin g hypo t heses concerning the entirety of South
Ap pal ach i an Miss i ssipp i an cult ure , fo r t he underst and i ng of prehistory·
'

requires the understandi ng of ent i re cultural sys t ems .

SECTION II
AN ARCHAEOLOGICAL MODEL
Archaeol ogical f iel d act iv ity and the treat men t of archaeological
data are dependent upon a number of f actors ; however , knowl edge of
previous archaeol ogical inves ti gat ion and phi l osophy concerning the
nature of the topic of study--culture and the physical bio l ogy of man-are particu l arl y significant in che determi nation of the direction of
archaeolog ical research .

On t he basis of this background the archae-

ologi st f ormul ates hypotheses , tests t heir validity , and cont ri bLltes
t he results to an i ncre~sed understand i ng of cu l ture .
Recent ly, Bin ford (1965) has expli ci t ly pointed out that the cult ural theory proposed by Les li e White (White 1949 , 1954, 1959) is
readi ly adaptabl e to archaeology.
363) is t ha t cul ture is "

White ' s general thesis (White 1949 :

an elaborate mechanism , an organization

of extra-soma tic ways and means empl oyed by a parti cular animal species,
man, i n the struggle for existence and survival." Culture is man 's
extra - somatic means of adaptat i on . Whi te has al so sugges t ed t hat cul tu re may be vi e1<Jed as a sys tem, i.e. , as an i ntercommuni cati ng gro up of
cultural attributes, wh ich combi ne to make the cultural whole . Combi ni ng these characteristics of culture, we can say that cul ture is a
system or iented toward provi ding the needs of man by ope rating on the
environment.

Here the term "needs" goes beyond t he bi o1ogi ca 1 needs of

man and includes cul tural ly-generated need s, suc h as those for system
ma i ntenance.
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In addition to his recogn ition of culture as an adaptive sys t em,
White notes that cultura l systems may be broken i nto th ree subsystems :
i deological, sociological, and tech nological (White 1949 : 364 ).
Because cul ture is viewed as an adaptive system , i t fol l ows that the
el ements of technol ogy are of pri mary importance in provi ding subsis t ence and , therefore , limit the al ternatives of cu l ture.

The t echno-

l ogical capab il ity of a given cultural system i s t he most i ndepe ndent
f actor of cul ture ; and the confi guration of the i deo logica l and soc i ologica l systems are ulti mately dependent upon t echnol ogy . Soci al
organization i s required for the operation of the technology, and the
soc i al organ i zation together with t echnology are related t o the g,css
characteristics of ideol ogy .

If culture i s viewed as a series of

strata with t echnology at the base, i deol ogy at the to p, and soci al
organ ization in the center, then the degree of dependence of vari ables
increases with ascendance in the strata (Fi g. 1).

IDEOLOGY
INCREASING
INDEPENDENCE

SOCIAL ORGANIZATION
TECHNOLOGY

Fig. l.

Stra ta of culture .

INCREASI NG
DEPENDENCE
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Within cultural systems White sees technology and the comrarable
units of social organization and ideology as subsystems of the total
cultural system, that is, as a more limited group of intercomnunicating
cultural attributes belonging to one of the three specific categories.
The nature of the content of these subsystems is described by White in
some detail (White 1941: 364).
The technological system is composed of the material, mechanical, physical, and chemical instruments, together with the
techniques of their use, by means of which man, as an an imal
species, is articulated with his natural habitat. Here we
find the tools of production, the means of subsistence, the
materials of shelter, the instruments of offense and defense.
The sociological system is made up of interpersonal relations
expressed in patterns of behavior, collective as well as
individual. In this category we find social, kinship , economic,
ethical, political, military, ecclesiastical, occupational and
professional, recreational, etc., systems. The ideological
system is composed of ideas, beliefs, knowledge, expressed in
articulate speech or other symbolic form. Mythologies and
theologies, legend literature, philosophy, science, folk wisdom
and common sense knowledge, make up this category.
White's model of the subsystems of culture is valid; and the elements of each category comprise a cultural subsystem.

Yet culture is

referred to as a system drawing elements from all three categories of
culture to operate on the environment.

The subsystems of culture may

be considered to be goal oriented (Flannery 1968).

However, the sub-

sys tems defined by White are orthogonal to the total cultural system.
These subsystems cannot operate on the environment because all of the
elements of one of these subsystems does not constitute an operational
subunit of culture:

they cannot be goal oriented.

The elements of

technology alone do not and cannot perform a subunit of the activity of
culture.

The subsystems of White are not independent units of the

cultural system.

However, if we view the subsystems of culture as

intersecting the stratified categories of culture rather than being
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paral l el to t hem , we have a set of subsyst~ns congruent with the
ori entation of the cu l tura l system itself (Fi g. 2) . Then , these subsystems have a rel ati ve degree of independence.

IDEOLOGY

ODD
ODD
TECHNOLOGY
/~

'

/

/

THE TOTAL CULTURAL
SYSTEM

ENVI RONMENT
Fi g. 2. The t otal cultural system ,
showing the operation of subsystems .
The subsystems of cu lture referred to in this paper are su bsystems
which draw a f ew elements from each of t he th ree categories of culture
'

in order to perform specific operations . As an exampl e we might say
that within the cultura l system of the Creek Indi ans of the Southeas tern
Uni t ed States there was a subsystem operati ng to prov ide the food
staple corn .

Invol ved in this subsystem were all of the elements of

technology required to grm,1 corn . Additional el ements of this su bsyst em woul d have been such el ements of socia l organization as mat r i local
resi dence, which imp l emented the technol ogy of corn agriculture and such
elements of ideology as the Busk ceremony, wh ic h interacted with the
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supernatural in order that the efforts of agriculture be fruitful .
These elements , then, working together in a systemJtic manner , made up
an active subsystem of Creek cul ture.

Bes ides this subsystem a vari ety

of other subsystems woul d together have suppl i ed all of the needs of
t he people and thus have enabled them to adapt to the environment.
Now, the subsystems defined i n this manner are comp letely independent.

The subsystems of a cultural system may well be related , and

el ements of one subsystem may be involved i n the activity of another:
that i s , we cannot think of subsystems with mutually exclusive elements .
Neverthel ess , this concept of cultural subsystems has the advantage of
coincidin g with the actual operation of cu l ture.

Within the category

of technol ogy we expect el ements to have relationships one with another ,
but we expect the elements of a goal -oriented subsystem of culture to
have even closer rel ationsh ips because they are all i nvolved i n the
same activity .

For example, t ake

t\'m

technical el ements from our

modern t echnol ogical inventory : armored tanks and fire hydrants . The
t ank is controlled by and interacts \•lith t he military organization ;
\'/hereas the fire hydrant is si mil arly rel ated to a community or muni ci pal organi zat ion .

Eac h of these items i s an el ement of technology, but

each i s related t o the organization that controls it more closely t han
ei ther is related to the other . These technological elements are components of separate systems directed toward different goals , and each
i s i nti mately rel ated to the operation of i ts r espective subsystem.
After havi ng recognized that culture i s a series of subsystems
operating on the environment , \'le can expl icitl y state this model of
culture by representing relationships betv,een basis elements of culture .
By defi niti oh we will let t he l ower case letters i , o, and t represent
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i rreduci ble el ements of ideology , organization , and technology with i n a
gi ven subsystem of culture . Exawpl es of these elements may be a pl atfo rm mound , a clan , or a stone ho2--elements of culture .

Letting t he

l etter « represent any type of rel ati ons hip which might exi st between
these elements , we can say that i t will be poss ible t o show various
types of rel ati onships between these elements of culture . A shorthand
statement of this rel ationsh i p woul d be
(1)

The nature of the relationshi p may rema in un known , but i t is still of
value to recognize relationships between the various elements of cul ture. Thes e elements and their rel ationshi ps make up a portion of the
cul tura l subsystem operat ing on the env ironment . Assuming that any
rel ati onsh ip of systematic el ements of culture i s in some way related
to at l east one el ement of the environment , represented bye , we can
write a furth er relationsh ip.
(2)

So far , we have been talking about irreduc i bl e elements of a subsystem
of cul ture and the r el ated speci f i c element of the environment .

In

order to express this rel ationship for any subsystem of culture , we
'

must sum all of the rel at i onships that exist for that subsystem .

If we

l et t he l etters N, M, P, and H represent the t otal number of el ements
within any unit of a given subsystem and the l ower case letters repre N

sent any specific element , we can sum ( ~=lin i s the sum from n=l to
n=N of all irreducible el ements of ideology in a parti cular subsystem)
over all of these el ements i n order t o show the relationship for that
specific subsystem .
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N
{ E i

p

M
E o

tt

n=l n

tt

m=l m

E t}

H
E eh

tt

p=l p

( 3)

h=l

The subsystems of culture are dynami c. They vary with both ti me and
space .

Further , the environment to wh i ch they are related i s also

r elated to vari ations i n space and time.

Therefore , we can relate the

operation of any given subsystem , wh ich we shall denote as q, to ti me
and space vari ables (S , T).

N

M

[ { E iqn

n=l

tt

p

E o

m= l qm

tt

E t

p=l qp

} tt

H
E eh]

h=l q

tt

S,T

(4)

Of course, the most general express ion for the activity of culture will
be the summat i on of all of the subsystems of a cul tural system.

If we

denote the letter Q to represent t he t otal numbe r of subsys t ems (each
denoted by a di fferent va lue of l owe r case q), then we can sum for an
expression of the total cultural system wi t h t he environmen t and space
and ti me .

Q
E

q= l

N
[{ E

n=l

iqn

tt

M
E

P
E

o m tt
t }
m=l q
p=l qp

tt

H
E

eh ]
h=l q

tt

S,T

(5)

The result i s a general express i on showing a set of re l ati ons hi ps of a
cul tural system in vol ved i n the acti vity of adaptation to the environment.
Certain ly , i n addit i on to the relationshi ps existing in each of
t he subsystems of a cultural system , there are relations hips between
eleme nts of each of the separate units of cul t ure.

For instance , we

may recognize a rel ationship between el ements of the ideo logical uni t
of culture , such as the hypothet i ca l possibi lity that t empl es t end t o
ha ve alters ; so there are a vari ety of r elati onships which are not
directed in the same manner as the defi ned subsystems of the cul ture.
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However , these el ements wi ll be expressed in t he subsystem' s pattern as
elements of the total set of el ements i nvo l ved i n any given subsystem .
I

Further , there is no reaso n that subsyst ems may not have certain el ements i n common, such as the same type of organizationa l el ements be ing
useful in fishi ng as in pl anting the fi elds . As previously indi cated ,
t he subsystems of a cultura l system are not neces sari ly mutually
exc l usive.
When studying cultural anthropol ogy, we are continuously hypot~esi zing relationsh i ps in culture and testing to see if these r elation ships are va l id.

From the general relation sh ip of culture given in

r el ationship (5) we draw as many hypotheti cal relation ships as we
desire on the basis of our observation and test them for val idity .
During the early years of archaeol ogy in the South Appalachian Provi nce ,
many simpl e exampl es of this type of logical deductive analysis were
employed.

While worki ng at Macon Plateau , A. R. Kel ly immed iately

r ecognized, through observati on, vari ation in the ceramics that were
found . On the basis of this observed variati on and t he knowl edge that
ceramic var i ation had been rel ated to chronology in the American Southwest., Kel ly hypothesized that the variation of the ceramics of the
Macon area was related to time .

Kell y had hypothes i zed that one

el ement of tech nol ogy was related to time . The next step was to t est
t he va l idity of this relationship; and it \'l i ll be pointed out in the
next chapter how this hypothetical rel ationship was tested through the
exami nation of stratigraphy and style and , in l ater years , through the
use of abso lute dating.

-

The end resul t was to show some relation ship

between an el ement of technology and ti me .

The next logi ca l step was

t o hypothesize a relationsh i p between the el eme nts of ceramic
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tech nol ogy and space . Showing this rel ationsh ip required locati ng
art i facts in space, and one of t he pu rposes of the northern Georgi a
survey of Robert Wauchope wa s to do just that.

Al most simul taneously

wi th the attempts to rel ate ceramics of the Southeast to time and
space there was a tendency to rel ate the ceramic element of technology
t o specific forms of cul tural systems , and such a relation carri ed into
t he suggestion that simi l ar eleme nts of technology are re l ated to one
cultura l system and to no other .

Yet , the possibl e pitfal ls to which

this type of reasoning may lead are clearly evi dent in the understanding of rel ationship (5) . An understand i ng of cul tural systems i nvo lves
t he understanding of all of the network of rel ati onships within the
subsystems of culture.

All of the re l ati onships and al l of the subsys-

t ems are not availabl e to archaeol og i sts; but we mus t seek to define as
many as possible; and until al l of the subsystems are defined, we
cannot compl etely explain what happened in prehistory .
Examining an area such as the South Appa lachian Province req uires
t hat we l ook first for the el emen ts of cu l tural evidence that we can
control . Albert Spau lding (1960) has poi nted out that the 11 di mens ions 11
of archaeol ogy are space, time, and form; and to understand the process
of preh i story we must control al l three of these dimensions .

Essen-

ti all y , t he prerequisite fo r unders tanding cul tura l process i nvolves
observati on of the change of the form of cul ture through time and space .
Once cul ture can be observed over a signi f icant period of ti me , perhaps
we can beg in to identify t he action of variabl es i n the process of
change . Archaeologica l i nvestigation and interpretation i n a specific
unit of space define form:

it i s the defi ni tion of the various subsys-

tems or portions of subsystems of cul ture that are evident on an
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arc haeological site . The successful definition of form and locat ion in
space gives us a port i on of the overa ll rel at ionsh ip . Form i s depend ent upon the interpretat ion of the excavated mat eri al . After the
fo rmal interpretation is presented, we must seek to locate form in time .
We are we ll aware that due to suc h factors as diffusion (as outli ned in
the age-area concept ) and the Law of Superpos ition, the locati on of
specific form in space may give some information concerning the rel ative position in time : that is, space and ti me are not i ndependent
fu nctions as f ar as cultura l fo rm is concerned.

With control of all

three of these variables at a speci fic poi nt in space and related t o a
specific environment , we can begi n to compare this group of relationships to other relationships r emoved in space and/or time in an effort
to examine the variation of types of cultural systems with space, time ,
and the environment.
As far as the South Appal achian Province is concerned, then, the
goal of archaeology i s to define t he form of as many subsystems of
cultural systems as can be defined for as many points in space and time
as can be controlled.

With this informa tion we would be abl e t o

examine the vari ~tion of cultural systems with time, space, and the
environme nt.

Although the state of archaeo logy in the Province has not

reac hed the point of complete exp lanation of culture i n terms of the
previous ly stated model, in the present paper we take i ni tial and
directed steps toward such an analysis.

We have a significant amount

of i nformati on concern ing the distribution in ti me and space of certain
elements, such as ceramics and temple mounds.

Ut ilization of t his

information provi des a hypothetical preview of the pattern of cultural
development .i n the l ate prehistory of the Province.
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On t he basis of archaeological and historical evidence we can
assume that t emple mounds are , i n some manner , related to the introduction of large scale agriculture and t o t he compl ex develo pment of
cul tural systems accompanyi ng agri cu l ture .

In some cases we suspect

that t emp l e mound construction i s rel ated to systems in which the primary effor t of the cu l ture is directed t owa rd the producti on of corn.
In others , perhaps those cultures in the fo rmative stages of agri cu ltural development, the temple mound may represent no more than contact
with cultural systems pract ici ng extensive agricul ture . The analysi s
of temple mo unds and ceramics alone cannot produce deta il ed and quanti tati ve information concerning cultural process ; however , t he expl ica ti on of the pattern of templ e mounds in space and time and the associated ceramic assemblages can l ead to hypotheses concern in g the broad
picture of cultu ra l change in the South Appal ach ian Province . These
hypotheses may i n turn be test ed through fu ture archaeol og i ca l investigati on in the process of providi ng more i nformation concerning the
picture of South Appalach ian Mississ i pp i an development .

SECTION I II
THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORD
A.

THE EARLY ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORD

Archaeology within the South Appalachian Province is still in the
stage of youth.

Our knowl edge of the l ocation and contents of prehis-

t ori c sites is , at best , a fragmen t ary and unorganized body of information . Yet , from this body of informa tion we must dra·.., our hypotheses
for t he con struction of problems for further archaeological i nvestigati on . As a result we mus t endeavor to draw the maximum amount of
reliable information from all of the avai l able records rel at i ng t o the
prehi story of the South Appa l achian Province.

Archaeological sites are

on the face of a changing t opography; today they are not as they v:ere
a century ago.

The destructive forces of erosion a:,d of men have dra\•m

t heir toll fro m the sites l eft as a l egacy of the prehistory of the
Continent .

Fo r a portion of a description of this 1egacy ..,.,e turn to

early travelers and investi gators for their co11111ents on observations
concerning t he prehistori c sites of t he Province.
One of the most observant and verbose of the commentators of South
Appal achian Province mo numents w;:s also one of the earl iest.
11

11

In 1776

Willi am Bart ram, a natura li st from Philade l phia, embarked on a trip
from Charleston , South Carol ina in to the i nterior of the colonies of
South Caro l in a, Georgia, and North Carolina.

Bartram' s description of

hi s trip into th e heart of Indian country (1791 ) includes accounts of
11

11
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Indian sites that were occupied at t he ti me of his visit as well as
sites that had evidently been abandoned some time before his observations.

During his travel s he visited and described the Evelyn r:ound

at the mo uth of the Altamaha River, the Macon Plateau group, and the
Lamar Mound . Traveling to the east, he visited and described t he now
destroyed mounds of Silver Bluff and Rembert on the Savannah River.
Moving from t he central region of the Savannah River , Bartram traveled
i nto the heart of the country of the Cherokee .

First he visited t :1e

t own of Kem·1ee i n South Caro 1 i na ; then , mo vin g t o North Caro 1i na , he
vi sited and descri bed the Cherokee t mms of Sticoe, Echoe , Nucasse
(Nikwasi) , and Whatoga.

In many cases he described mound structures

associ ated wi th t hese Cherokee t owns .
Of an interpretati ve nature Bartram was evidently biased with
r espect to the mounds for he continuall y tried t o ascribe them to a
"remot e period " (Bartram as quoted in Wari ng 1968 : 288) despite the fact
t hat he had po i nted out that the "use of mounds in conjunction 1·tith
Creek ceremonial had been abandoned only recently.

11

With res pect to

t he antiqui ty of the mo unds on historic Chero kee sites, Bartram noted
(Bartram 1791: 295 as quoted in Coe 1961: 53) t hat the
Cherokees th ems elves are as ignorant as vie are, by v,hat
peep le or for what purpose these arti fi ci al hi 11 s were
rai sed ; .. . that they found them in much the same condi ti on as they nm·, appear , when their forefat hers arri ved
from th e West.
Coe (1 961: 52, 53) has recently pointed out that Bartram 's comments
concerning the mo unds of the Cherokee have often been taken as prima
11

faci e" evidence for the facts that t he mo unds of the Cherokee were
built by someone who had preceded them and t hat t he Cherokee did not
build moun ds.

Coe (1961 : 54) continues by stating that

11
••

•

both of
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those assump ti ons are untena bl e in light of present knowledge and that
Bartram's statements should be cons idered in t he same spirit as his
descriptions of the 'Elysian fields ' and the 'Compan ies of young ,
innocent Ch erokee virgins.

1 11

Thus, •11hi le vie can accept the descri p-

ti ons of Bartram , his i nterpretations must be evaluated in the l ight of
modern archaeo l ogical and hi stori cal evidence .
Bartram ' s comments on the mo unds encountered on his travels
through the Southeastern Province \·Jere fo ll m·1ed by many references to
t he l arge mound sites in the area . The l arge si te of Etowah was first
mentioned in 1819 by t he Rev . Elias Corneli us, and later i t received
fu rther attention i n John Hay\•JOod's Natur_tl and Aborigina l Histo_i:y of
Tennessee (1 823) . This began a tradition of pub lis hing in scholarl y
journals, articl es concerning the mo unds of the Southeast.

Most of

these articl es rel ated directly to the mounds as objects of interest
and curiosity . The story of the mounds as far as most people we re
concerned was still quite a mystery; and interpreta t ion was ope!l to the
wildes t of speculati ons, mos t of v1hi ch centered around the idea t hat
the mounds were built by an exti nct "race of people." Waring (1968 :
289) quoted in his notes on t he history of archaeol ogy in Georgia that

Corneli us felt , "It seems probable that they v1ere erected by anothe r
race , \•1ho once i nhabited the country . That such a race existed is no1v
generally admitted .

11

Ami d this atmosphere of mystery concerning the mounds of th e
Southeast , and for t hat mat ter the entire eastern United States, some
publications still va l uable to practicing archaeologists ap peared.

One

of these publications was Ephrai m Squier and Edwin Davis ' Ancient
Monuments of the Mississippi Vall ey (1848).

Squier and Davis' location
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and descri ption of certai n mound si tes is a val uable col l ection of
i nformati on on artifacts and sites . These t1·m i nves t i gators produced
excell ent pl ates of a number of mound sites . Of i mportance to the
present study i s an articl e contri buted by Dr . Wi ll iam Bl anding from
Camden, So uth Caroli na concerni ng archaeol ogi cal si tes i n the central
portion of the state . Bl anding (1 848) described nume rous mounds on t he
banks of the Wateree River near hi s home i n Camden ; and Squier and Davis
repri nted a map dral'm by Bl andi ng (1 848: Pl ate XXXVII) , whi ch l ocated
mound and vill age si tes al ong t he ri ver . Bl andin g suppl i ed a short
des cri pti on concerning each si t e l i sted on the map . He wrote of the
McDowell (Mul berry) t·ound, l ater excavated by the Bureau of American
Ethnol ogy and the Univer3 i ty of Georgia (1 848: 107) ,
On the oppos i te si de of t he ri ver , about two hund red ya rds
be l m'l t he mo uth of Pi ne-tree creek , i s a group of mounds ,
sur rounded by a l ow emba nkment (J ) . One of them has been
nearly viashed a1·1ay by t he river , and the others have been
much reduced by cul t i vation . The l argest is yet twel ve or
fi fteen feet high , 11/i th a very wide base. From these mo unds
are discl osed arrow-heads , axes, urns , and other vestiges of
art , accompa nied by human bones and the bones of wi l d animalsi
and marine shel ls , al l much decayed. As the water washes
away the si de of the mound on its bank , cha rcoal , urns , bones,
etc. , in successive strata , are exposed ; as though it had
const i tuted a ceme tery , recei ving depos i ts from ti me to t ime ,
from its commencement t o i ts compl eti on. ~e stra t a vary in
, thickness from six t o eighteen inches , and a re mi xed l'lith
much mica , someti mes in l arge plates . It vras l ong under
culti vat i on i n corn , then i ndigo , and in 1006 , when I f irst
saw it, i n cotton , whi ch is stil l cul t ivated on it . On the
l arge mound stood the overseer ' s ho use ; around i t , on t he smaller
pi les , were the negro quart ers .
The year foll owi ng t he publ icat ion of Squi eir and Davis ' l engthy
wo rk , George White publi shed a vol ume of stati st ics on the st ate of
Georgi a (1849) .

Incl uded in this compi l ati on

1t1as

a desc ri ption of some

of t he mound sites of Georgia , one of whi ch was the Rembe rt Mound group
on t he Savannah River (1 849 : 229- 230) . Lat er , fn 1854 he publ ished

l
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another book (Whi te 1854 ) contain ing informdtion from Georgia deemed of
a hi storica l nature , but i ncluded descriptions of preh istoric mound
sites .
During the 1850's Henry Schoolcraft presented his multivol ume ~·,orks
on t he American Indians (1851- 1857 , 1860 ) . The first series bore the
ti tle Hi storical and Statistical In format i on Respecting t he History,
Condition and Prospects of the In di an Tribes of the United States ; t he
second , the titl e of Archives of Abori gin al Knowledge . As had been the
case with Blanding ' s report in Squier and Davis' work , Schoolcraft 's
"Archives " contai ned a fe\, accounts of archaeolo gical manifestations i n
1

central South Carolina:

"Arch aeo l ogical Indi an Remains in S. C. 11

(School craft 1860: 88-91); "An Essay on the Ant iquiti es of t he Congaree
Indi ans of S. C." (Howe 1860 : 155-1 68); and "The Triba l Rel ati ons of the
Carol ina Indi ans to the Leading Ethnographi c Families of t he Country"
(Schoolcraft 1860 : 179-1 82 ) . The first articl e contained descripti ons
an d pictures of a few artifacts from the Camden area , and the l ast
articl e was a rather general i zed account of some of the historic tribes
of the region and their rel ati onship to such groups as the Iroquois and
t he tribes of Virginia.

Th e second articl e, written by Rev . George

Howe , contained a description of artifacts from the vicinity of the
present ci ty of Col umbia . Howe described and i l lustrate d (1 860: 160162, Pl ate 16, Fi g. A) a seri es of artifacts (incl udin g burial urns and
skeletal ma t eri al uncove1·ed by a flood of the Congaree River in 1852 .
Referencing the Darlington lli_g_, May 7, 1851, he commented (1860 : 162 )
t hat a burial urn owned by the museum of t he South Carolina Coll ege ,
11
••

•

was f rom an Indi an mound near Darlington , in \'lhich great numbe rs

were found . 11
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Interest i n the monumental structures of the South Appalachian
Province continued to gro11 during the last half of the Nineteenth
1

Century, and descriptive accounts of the mounds 1·1i thin the Pro vi nee
appeared in books and j ourna 1s with in creas in g frequency . Charles C.
Jo nes , a necessaril y retired col onel of the Confederacy and past mayor
of Savannah , publ ished a l engthy descri pti on of the Antiquities of the
Southern Indians, Particul arlt of the Georgia Tribes (1873).

In this

report Jones described th e nature and locati on of a number of mounds in
the state of Georgia as well as a variety of reli cs th at had been
gleaned from the countryside.

This, however , was on ly the largest of

Jones ' reports concerning the antiquities of the prehi storic i nhabitants
of Georgia; he al so publi shed a nu mber of shorte r articles for various
journal s (1 869, 1878a , 1878b) , treating topics similar to t hose covered
in his larger volume.
In addition to Jones' contributions t o the li terature concerni ng
the antiquities of Georgia , other writers pub l ished descriptions of the
mound sites of the state .

Charl es ~h ittles ey wrote three accoun t s of

the l arge group of mounds on the Etowah River near Cartersville,
Georgia (1871, 1872 , 1883).

M. F. Stephenson wrote si milar articles

concerni ng t he mound sites of northern Georgia (1870, 1872, 1873).
Willi am McKinl ey (1873) described the she ll mound on Sape l o Isl and in
Georgia and the l arge mo und site of Kolomoki in Early County on t he
other side of the state.

Benjamin Kent mentioned the i mpressive stone

mounds near Eatonton and a few other sites in his commen ts on "Mo unds
in Putnam County , Georgi a" (1 883) .
Jones as wel l as other writers of the period made clear implications that the mounds of the Southeast were t he work of the American
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Indians and not of a mys t eri ous

11

race of mound bui 1ders . 11 Hm·1ever, the

myth of the mound builders remained . Then, into the milieu of ques ti oning and specul ation concerni ng t he mo unds came the United States
government.

In 1881 Congres s independently added five thousand dollars

to the appropti ati ons bi 11 for t he ne\·1ly es tab 1 i shed Bureau of American
Eth nology.

Thi s mo ney was to be

expended i n conti nuing archae-

II

ological i nvestigation re l ati ng to mound-bui l ders and prehistoric
mounds 11 (Silverberg 1968 : 172) . Within the next year , Cyrus Thomas
became the head of the Mound Divisi on of the Bureau of American
Ethno lo gy directed by Major John Powell .

From t his point th e system-

atic investigation of the mo unds of the East began , and a force of t he
Divi si on was sent to the Southeastern United States . Geor gia , having a
number of well knm·m mounds , received the brunt of the Southeas tern
attack .
~Jaring (1 968: 292-293) in 11 A History of Georgia Archaeology" gi ves
an excell ent descri ptio n of the tactics of the Mound Division in
Georgia.

The vanguard of the operation was John P. Rogan , who began

Georgia i nvestigations in 1884 .

Rogan, no doubt becoming an ubi quitous

fi gure in northern Georgia , worked in Wh ite , Rabun, Habersham, Mcintosh ,
Forsyth , El bert , and Bartow Counties .

In El bert County he excavated in

th e Rembert Mo und group on the banks of the Savannah . Moving to the
west, he settled his operations i n Bartow County in northwestern Georgia .
Here, he exca vated in the Ben Akerman Mound , t he Conyers Mound , the
Rowland Mounds, the Edwa rds Mound, and the C. T. Shelman Mound ; and he
event ually attacked the large Etowa h group.

His excavations in Mound B

and Mound C at Etowah created a degree of excitement i n Washington.
Mound C Rogan discovered several stone box graves which produced the

In
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i mpressive copper Eagle Pl ates now recognized as el ements of the
Southern Cul t . The recovered artifacts stimula t ed continued research
at Etowah; however , l ater resul ts were not as spectacular as t he early
excavations in Mound C (Ho lmes 1884 ; Thomas 1884, 1894 : 292- 326 , 1907 ).
Whi le Rogan was excavating in northern Georgia , Edwa rd Pa l mer was
busy digging a hol e in the l arge mound at Kol omoki; and Henry L.
Reynolds was investigating the Holl ywood Mound on t he Savannah Ri ver a
few mil es below Augusta .

Pa l me r' s report on the exca vation at Ko lomoki

neve r reached the press . On t he other hand, Reynol ds ' excavation at the
Holly1·1ood site was presented in some detail i n the Twe lfth Annual
Report of th~ Bureau of Ameri can Ethnology (Thomas 1894 : 317-326).
Waring (1968 : 29 3) has referred to t he excavat ion of t he Hollywood
Mound by Reynol ds as 11 the most compet ent singl e excavation performed in
Georgia dur ing this peri od of Bureau activity." Later, after t he mound
i nvesti ga tion project was t erffiinated , Reynolds was sent t o South
Carolina to investigate mo unds along the drainage of the Wateree River .
Although he

\'1as

able to investigate the kDo·:1ell i·lounds i n Kersha'.'1

Dis t rict , South Caroli na (Thomas 1894 : 326-327), other i nvestigations
were curtai l ed by his death .
Li ke Blandi ng 's and Howe ' s notes on t he anti qui ti es of t he drainage of the Congaree and Wateree Rivers in So uth Carol ina , Thomas'
re port on the excavati ons of t he Holl ywood and McDowell Mo unds fo rms a
valuab l e part of the fra gmenta ry archaeologi cal record of the central
portion of th e Atlantic Coastal Pl ain region . With the excepti on of a
small excavati on at Holly\'1ood by De Bailleu (1 965) , Thomas' report is
th e sole descript ion of the excava tion of the Holl ywood Mo unds ; and his
report on t he McDowell Mo und is t he only publ ished description of the
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explorat ion of a mound i n Kershaw District.
Durin g t he continuous program of the Mound Division , the annual
re ports of th e Bureau contained articl es concerning the expl oration of
mounds . These articl es included reports on i nvestigati ons i n Tennessee ,
Georgia, Alab ama , North Carolina , South Carolina, and Fl orida--all of
t he stat es wh i ch constitute the South Appal achian Provi nee.

The two

major reports of th e Di visi on were the 11 Catalogue of Prehistoric \forks
East of t he Racki es 11 ( Thomas 1891) and t he monumental

11

Repo rt of the

Mound Expl orati ons of the Bureau of Ethnol ogy 11 (Thomas 1894 ).
1atter re po rt directly refuted t he myth of an exti net

11

This

race 11 of mound

builders . Although the myth hung in the air for a few more years , it
was essenti all y dead when the res ults of the investigations of the
Mound Divis i on we re made public .
Duri ng t he l atter years of t he Nineteenth Century , a great many
th ings related to the archaeol ogy in the South Appalachian Province
began to happen .

In Richmond, Virgi nia , a weal t hy businessman, Mann S.

Va lentine, became interested in the collecti on of anti quities arid in
t he excavat ion and preservati on of i nformat i on concerning prehistoric
sites . Particul arly i nterested in wes tern North Carolina , he des i g'

nated A. J. Osborne of Canton to represent hi m in buying arti facts for
the museum and i n excavating certain sites i n the mo untain area .
Osborne coll ected a mas s of ma terial for Val entine and i n doing so dug
hol es i nto several of the mound sites in western North Carolina.
Original copi es of t he notes of Osborne , Valenti ne , and Val entine's
sons, who participated in the coll ection of the materi al , are still on
fil e in the Val entine Museum, Ri chmo nd , Vi rg i nia.

The Research

Laboratories of An t hropo logy of t he University of North Carolina has
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obta ined cop i es of m8st of t he pri ma ry information describing the
acti vi ties of the Museum i n western North Carolina and has acquired a
small portion of t he ori gi nal col lection .
Whil e Mann S. Val enti ne was coll ectin g information from western
North Caroli na , Cl arence B. Moore v,as beginning t o attack t he South
Appal ach i an Province from all f l anks .

Undoubtedly, Moore shoul d

recei ve th e ti t l e of the mos t enthus i astic and success f ul col lector of
Indi an an t i qui ties in t he l as t cent ury . Moore t rave l ed t he v1ater
courses of the Southeast in hi s st ern-wheel er dubbed Gopher and
11

11

searched for sites t hat wo ul d produce reli cs . Prima ril y , he dug in
mounds , and i 11 us t rati ons in hi s reports gi ve evi dence of the success
of his endeavor. Moore 's ear ly work was done on the eas t coast of
Florida, aft er wh ich he mo ved north to investi gat e sites al ong t he
coas t of Georgi a and South Carol ina . Although Moore v,as not rigorous
in the preservation of i nformation concerni ng the associ ati ons of hi s
art ifacts , Wari ng has correct ly po i nted out (Waring 1968 : 294) that
Hi s memorable series (Moore, 1897 ,
of the Academy of Nat ural Sciences
gives us t he most compl ete hi story
proveni ence which we have for th i s

1898 ) i n the Journal
of Phi l adelphia , . .
of artifacts of known
area .

Becc1 use informati on from th e Georgi a coast i s so fragmentary , we must
use the incompl ete record of Moore (189 7, 1898a , 1898b ) . Al though
ill ustrati ons of the relics coll ected by Moore are exce ll ent , the most
valuab l e as pect of hi s reports i s the l ocat i on of si tes t hat he vis ited .
Moore ' s wo rk i s the cl osest thin g we have to a survey of t he Georgi a
11

11

and Sout h Caroli na coasta l regi on and t he drainage of t he lower
Savan nah River .
Moving from hi s Atl an tic coastal attack, Moore t rave l ed t he Gul f
Coast, sea rch in g for anti quiti es ; and of in terest t o the present study
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he investigated sites al ong the Apalach icol a , Fl int, and Chattahoochee
Rivers (Moore 1903, 1907a) .

Li ke the reports concerning the Atlantic

Coast, Moore 1 s publications concern ing the drai nage of these rive rs
t ogether with the comments of Peter A. Brannon (1 909) supply us wi th
in forma tion comp l ementing the fragmenta ry record of this region . Hm·1 ever, thi s area has recei ved more recent attenti on than the At l antic
Coastal region.
After hi s busy operations on the Gulf Coast, Moore headed the
11

Go pher 1' up the Mississippi River and began to "turn over" the mounds

al ong that river . Eventually, he again approached the South
Appal ach i an Province--th i s ti me from the "back side"- - in his inves t i gation of mound sites along the Tennessee Ri ver (Moore 1915).
These i nvestigations of Cl arence B. Moore and the operations of
t he Mound Di vision under Cyrus Thomas produced a mass of artifacts from
t he entire region of the eastern United States.

Both sets of material

,. ,ere re~·,orked by\~. H. Hol mes for his len gthy analysis of "Abori gina l
Pottery of t he Eastern United States " (1903) .

In this excellently

ill ustrated vol ume , Holmes made one of the earliest divisions of prehist ori c cul ture areas in the eastern United States . He divided the
entire eastern half of the country into Provinces and discussed the
pottery from each Province.

As has al ready been mentioned in t he

Introduction , the South Appa l achian Provin ce , which is the region of
interest in this paper, v1as defi ned by Holmes at this ti me on the basis
of the unique characteristics of stamping on the pottery.
In the f irst thirty years of t he present century , North American
archaeology grew from the l eve l of reli c hunting to a part of the
methodology of anthropology.

In addition , t he level of field
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t echniques in col l ecti ng t he data was i mproving . Li ke many before them,
t he Museum of the American Indian , Heye Founda tion, New York City
became i nterested i n co ll ecting antiqui t ies from t he South Appal ach i an
Provin ce . To sati sfy th i s interest they excavated sites i n northern
Gerogi a and western No rth Carolina . The excavati on of the Nacoochee
Mound in White County , Georgia was t he l argest of their unde rtakings .
Wari ng (1968: 294) has stated t hat with t he exception of t he excavation
of the Hollywood Mound by Henry Reyno l ds ,
. . . t he fi rst piece of profes sional archaeol ogy in Georgia
worthy of t he name was done by F. t·J. Hodge , G. G. Heye , and
G. H. Pepper (1 918) at the Nacoochee Mound necr the northern
border of the state in 1916 (Hodge 191 6) . . . . The virtues
of this wo rk l ay in the compl et enes s with which the material
was reported ra the r than in any particular brilliance of
conception of t he archaeological prob lem; t he ma tter of
structu re was simply i gnored .
Duri ng the same period as the work in Georgia, f ield efforts of
t he Heye Foundation in the South Appal ach i an Provi nce were al so
directed toward mo und sites i n western No rth Caro l i na (Heye 1919) .

In

the Pigeon River vall ey near Canton , Heye excavated a mound on the farm
of James Pl ott and one on t he property of T. 0. Singl eton of Bethel.
The James Pl ott mound was i n t he proximity of

t\-10

other mo unds , one of

whi'ch had been exami ned by Osborne for the Val enti ne Mus eum in 1880 .
These t wo latter mounds have more recen t ly been excava ted by the
Research Laboratories of Anthropol ogy of t he University of North
Caroli na and are designated Hw 0 1 and Hw 0 2.

The mound excavated by t he

Heye Museum v,as designated H1'1°3 by the Laboratories . These mo unds and
t he conti guous "vill age " area constitute t he Garden Creek site.
After thi s short excursion into the South Appalach ian Provi nce ,
t he Heye F~undation retreated fro m the Province ; and on l y two other
refe rences to t he area were pub li shed by th e Foundation . One of t hese
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was a report by Margaret Ash l ey (1 927) concerni ng the Shinho l ser Mound
on the Oconee River in Georgia . The other was a commen t by George F.
Pepper (1924) concerning an urn , which vrns found near Camden , South
Caroli na.

In commenti ng on this urn , Pepper refers to t he investiga-

ti on of W. de F. Haynes , Esq. of New Yo rk (Peppe r 1924: 75) ,
A part of the old Wateree region has been fl ooded in recent
years by a res ervoi r [Wateree Pond ], but wh il e it was still
exposed, Mr . Haynes was enabl ed to explore one of t he mounds
and to gather some aboriginal objects fro m the adjacent
vill age-sites .
Among t he more no teworthy artifacts t hus procu red is an
earthenware jar of unusual size (fig. 10) . . . .
In exploring a mound at Longtown , in t he same county, a
sma ll package cons is ting of a bark wra ppi ng with in wh ich was
a small huma n figure model ed in cl ay , was recovered . This
interesting object is among t he col l ection generous ly presented
by Mr. Haynes.
As has been been re peatedly mentioned , the archaeo l ogi ca l record of the
v/ateree vall ey is quite fra gmentary , and t hi s bit of "s al vage archaeol ogy" i s all the information we have concerni ng sites nm,, i nundated by
Wateree Pond.

The reference t o the mound at Longtown i s the only known

publi shed reference to this mound .
In addi tion to t he references of George Pepper to archaeol ogical
sites in South Carol i na , other i ndividual s commented concerning sites
in this state. The Charl eston Museum under the direction of Laura
Bra gg was interested i n memorab li a concernin g prehistori c sites.

In

191 8 she reported (Bragg 191 8) on the unorgan i zed excavati ons by two
coll ectors i n Greenvil l e of two mounds , one on the banks of the North
Saluda River i n Greene County and another on Reedy River in t he same
county . The former of these mounds has been visited by representatives
of the Research Laborato ries of Anthropol ogy and has been des i gnated
Soc0 230. Other reports on antiquities fro m the area include unpub li shed
records of Laura Bragg's two days of excava tio ns at the Greenhil l site
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just outside of Columb i a i n 1925; a report by Anne King Gregorie (1925)
concerning artifacts from coastal South Caro lin a; and a note by
J. Walter Fewkes (1928), who exami ned and reported coll ecti ons from t he

vicinity of Greenvi ll e. These reports are singularly rather insignificant , but t hey do provide an i dea concerni ng the general types of prehi storic materi al s and the l ocati ons of those materials in South
Caroli na .
Meanwhi le , i n northern Georgia Warren K. Moorehead was busy
examin ing the site that had produced th e impressive artifacts for Rogan
v1hen he was wo rki ng for t he Mound Division.

Moorehead was in the

Cartersville area for tv,o fie l d seasons and retrieved an unbelievable
number of impressive artifacts for his efforts . " Many of t he arti facts
11

have since been ascribed to t he Southern Cult (Waring and Holder 1945) ;
and to Antonio Waring , who was t he country s foremost authori ty car.I

cern i ng the Cul t , we turn for a description of Moorehead ' s work at
Etowah (Warin g 1968: 294 ).
Durin g 1927 and 1928 Warren K. Moorehead and his assistants
virtua ll y destroyed Mound C. It was in this remarkable and
irrepl aceable structure th at Rogan had found the fa mo us
Etowah Copper Plates . Moorehead at tacked it with all the
di scredited archaeo logical techniques of the last century,
· usin g undercutting, caving , horse scrappe rs , augurs , and
probes . His efforts resul ted in th e accumulation of a
striking coll ection of ceremonia l objects rel ati ng to t he
Southern Cult, but he destroyed forever the context in which
they we re depos ited.
. . . The cali ber of Moorehead' s report was no better
t han the cali ber of his archaeol ogical technique , and it is
of val ue only for its pictures and for Willoughby ' s (1 932)
i nterestin g and as tute comments on the more el aborate ceremonial
material . (r,;oorehead , 1925a and b, 1929a , 1932).
The work by Moorehead was pub li shed in t he several references mentioned
in the previous quote by Waring , the most important of which was the
11

Etowah Papers edited by Moorehead ( 1932) and contai ning i nformation
11
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from various people on investigati ons in northern Georgia in cluding
Wi ll oughby's (1 932) comment on the Cult material from Eto~ah.

The

rema i nder of the report presents a good look at many of the material s
from Etowa h; but as Waring indicates , little informa tion exists concerning association of this mat erial .
Foll owin g Moorehea d's work at Etowah , l ittl e work was done i n the
South Appal achian area , a fact probably due to the ons l aught of the
Depression . However , a few wea l thy peopl e managed to side-step the
Depress i on . William H. Chaflin, Jr . of Massachusetts took an interest
in a shell mound on the Savannah River a few mi l es above Augusta .
Georgi a and fi nanced an excavation performed by Mr . and Mrs . C. B.
Cosgrove . Th e resulting report on the Stalli ng ' s Isl and Mo und (Chaflin
1931) was one of the best archaeol ogical reports of i ts ti me .

It con-

tained plats and profiles of the excavations and ill ustrations of representative types of material s from the site.

Additionally, Chaflin

recognized th rough the stratigraphy of the site that there were two
assemblages present : one of the earlier Stalling's Island peopl e an d
t he other of the l ater peopl e 1;1 ho made stamped pottery . Thus, the
ear,ly days of South Appal achian Province arch aeol ogy ended 111ith 11,hat
Waring (1 968: 294) has termed,
archaeol ogy .

II

11

•••

the first really compe t ent

in the state of Georgia.
Summa ry

Mounds - -beginning with the earliest expl orers of the Southeastern
Colonies there has been a l asting interest in these earthen structures
of the Indians .

Early interest 11,as stimu lated by curios ity and the

suggestion .that t he mo unds were t he product of a "race" of men who \'1ere
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far more "advanced" t han the American Indian . Later , \,1 hen th e myth of
t he "race of mound-builders " had been negated, interest in the mo unds
conti nued.

Even though the mounds \·tere bui lt by a peopl e who \'/ere l ess

spectacul ar than the myth ica l "mound- bui 1ders , " the mounds \>!ere sti 11
t he impressive monuments of a past peopl e ; and they were effective in
drawi ng huma n interest . Probab ly mos t i mportant \·tas the fact that early
in vestigations i nto the mo unds of the East had sho\>tn that they \'tere a
r athe r re li ab l e source of vari ous exoti c reli cs .

Demand for these

rel ics became a significant force in creating interest .

In looking

over t he early period of archaeol ogy i n Georgia , i·laring (1968 : 294)
has stated ,
Up to 1923 , the sum tota l of Georgia archaeology was mound
ar chaeol ogy of a rather poor qual ity . It was devo i d of any
interest i n t emporal rel ati onships and \>tas motivated chiefly
by a search for spectacul ar specimens . In this res pect it
was i n no way remarkable , since the same thing was true of
all archaeol ogy of the eastern United States.
Ti me has dea lt a severe bl m, to the mounds of the Southeast.

Ir.

addition to t he natural forces of erosion , which would t ear at the
struct ures i n any environment , the mo unds of all of eastern North
America have had to pass the ordeal of modern society-~the uni nterested
and t he in te rested .

Fi rst , the opening of l and for agri culture has

caused an i nc reased vul nerabil i ty of the mounds to erosion and the pl o\'t.
And, if the mo unds formed an obstacl e to the path of "progress , " they
were simply removed . Such has been the damage deal t by the uninterested .
Yet, t he "i nt erested" were almost as des tructive as the uninterested .
As pointed out , s uch reli c hunters as Cl arence B. Moore and Warren K.
Moorehead \'/ere quite effect i ve in destroying various mounds i n order to
acqui re a coll ection of abori ginal anti quities .

General ly , we find that

onl y t he mos t obscure mo und str uctures have escaped the ra vaging of
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natural erosion and the hand of the white man .
~Jith t his perspective of t he damage 1,,rought on the mounds of the
South Appal achian Province, we can eva luat e the uti li ty of the early
archaeol ogical record .

In such an evaluati on we accept the damage

dealt t o t hese structures and seek to maximize t he salvable informati on .
Obvi ous ly, one of the major advantages of early reports on mound sites
i s that these observers were often abl e to view and descri be certain
mounds that have since been destroyed or nearly des troyed . That these
mounds were often des troyed by t he persons mak i ng the obs ervations i s
unfortunate but irrelevant .

Further value comes from t he fact that

these early observers often made comments concerning the nature of the
artifacts from various sites.

Yet, perhaps t he most si gni ficant value

of thi s histori cal record concerning these prehi stori c sites is t hat
for almost two centuries writers have noted and recorded t he l ocations
of hundreds of "Indian mounds." These have included mo unds of all
types --temp l e mounds , buri al mounds , shell mounds , etc .

Recording

t hese l ocations has produced an i mpressi ve body of i nformati on concern in g mound sites . Thus , with respect t o various mound sites of the
East , we have i n the histori cal record the results of an archaeological
survey , wh ich has been underway for more t han t wo centuries; and the
value of this survey should not be underes ti mated . The archaeological
record of the early observers of prehistoric sites can be a valuable
aid in the structure of modern archaeo logical research , and this early
archaeological record shoul d be critical ly and rigo ro usly revi ewed i n
order to derive as much va li d informat ion as possible .
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B.
l.

CENTRAL GEORGIA
Depress ion Period

The original area of archaeo logical 111ork of the Ci vil Works
Admini stration was in centra l Georgia i n t he vic ini ty of Macon . Thi s
i nitia l emphasis was probably due to a number of factors; ho wever ,

t...10

of these facto rs were certa i nly the impressive mounds at Ocmu l gee
Fi elds across the river from Macon and the presence of certa i n interested individuals i n the Macon area , who immed iate ly saw the benefits
avai lable to both archaeo logy and relief programs . Archaeol ogical 1-1ork
at t he Macon Plateau si te began i n December 1933 (Ke lly 1938: 22) as a
Civil v!orks Admin i strat ion Project under the aus pices of the Smithsonian
In stitution . Work cont i nued under various relief projects , and in 1935
Ocmu l gee v1as made a Nat i ona l Monument.
The archaeol ogical program at Macon provi ded the core uni t of info rmat ion upon wh ich all of the i nitia l interpretation (Kel ly 1938) of
the prehi story of central Georgia v,as based.

In additi on to Macon

Pl ateau, important sites i n this program included Brown 's Mount, Lamar ,
Swift Creek , Napier , Mos sy Oak , Stubbs ' Mo und, One Mil e Track , Shell
Rock Cave , Horseshoe Bend , and C01·1a rt ' s Land i ng {Kelly 1938: 3) {Map 3).
Certainly, sites removed from the va ll ey of the Ocmu lg ee were used in
i nterpretati on , but t he intensity of work seems to have been inverse ly
proporti ona l to the distance f rom Macon .
Few of t he factors invol ved in se l ecti ng t he sites near Macon were
r e) ated to any academicall y rigorous process fo r select ing archaeological sites f or investigation . The archaeological man ifestat i ons at
Macon obvious ly represent important elements of the prehistoric occupati on of central Georg ia .

However , the man i festations at Macon most
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certainly do not consti tute t he only such l ocation s in the area ; nor
should we suppose that they const i tute the most representative examp l es
of the archaeo l ogical units of the central region of Georgia . Thus, as
t he interpretations of cen tral Georgia are reviewed, we should keep in
mind that, although other sites are given consideration in Kelly's as
wel l as in future i nterpretat ions , the bas i c information for al l interpretat i ons was gathered from a li mited number of sites, most of which
are located within ten miles of Macon .
The ear ly results of the \'JOr k in the Macon area were outlined by
Kelly (1938) in fl Preliminary Report on Archaeo logical Explorati on~
Macon , Georgi a.

Essentially, the results con sisted of the segrega tion

of various archaeological units on the basis of ceramics and other
el ements of arc haeo logica l evidence .

Kell y' s preliminary report 1va s

t he first modern attempt to understand prehistoric phenomena in the
Southeast, and his probl ems as the i nitia l investi gator were con sider abl e.

Kell y was confronted with the task of organizing a larg e col -

l ecti on of unfamiliar materia l, materia l that \'tas being recovered en
masse by l arge groups of uns kill ed relief workers .

~Jith the advantage

of four
. years of i nvest igation in the Macon area , Kelly was successfu l
in segregat i ng the basic and most obvi ous prehistoric units - -Swift
Creek , Macon Pl ateau , and Lamar . With respect to these units he was
abl e to see the rudi ments of a tempora l and spatial pattern.

In con-

si derat i on of the li mited amount of analys i s at the t ime of the pre li minary r eport, Kel ly was quite cautious with his identi ficatio ns and
hi s interpretations of the relationsh ips between t hese three manifesta ti ons.
Segregation of Lamar temporally from the other

t\'10

units

\'l a s

no
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particul ar probl em.

Lama r materia l capped the top of mos t of t he sites

i n the area , i nc l uding a t hin di str i but i on at the Macon Pl ateau site
i tself . Temporal segregati on of Swi ft Creek from Macon Plateau was a
mo re difficu l t problem.

Both types could be interna lly subdivid ed , but

the rel at ion ship beh'/een the types could not be ascertained . Typological and stratigraphic results from the excavation of the Swift Creek
si te l ed to a t entative and undocumented di vision of Swift Creek
ceramic s into Early, Middle, and Late units.

While the Earl y and

Midd l e components of division were we ll represented at the site, the
Late compone nt was onl y sparingly represented.

As a r esult of \'io r k at

the Pl ateau and investigat ions unden'lay at the Bro'tm 's Mount site , the
Macon Pl ateau occupation was broken i nto t\'lo periods--Early and Late
Macon Pl ateau.

The i nt ercomponent integra tion produced pro bl ems .

Kel ly cou ld not determi ne a temporal difference bet ween the Early Swift
Creek and the Early Macon Pl ateau man ifestati ons , for both of these
expressi ons were fo und in the l ower l eve ls of stratified uni ts at the
Macon Plateau site.

It i s not obvi ous that Kel ly ever had any substan-

tial information on the t empora l relationship between the Middl e and
Late Swift Creek units and the Macon Pl ateau units.

In summar iz i ng t he

evidence Kel ly (1938 : 43 ) stated,
. . . t he be st opinion to be had from the present data wou ld
poi nt to t emporal and cu l tural di scontinuity as between Swift
Creek and Macon Plateau. The evidence implies that there is
a Late Plateau, represen ted by the mo und-building activities,
which came after Swift Cree k man ifestati ons , probably blan keting the irrmed i ate terr i tory and forcing the S1'l ift Creek peopl e
out at that point of cu l tural advance marked by a Midd l e stage
of styl isti c evolution in pottery stamping.
Most of the interpret i ve statements i n Kel ly's early report concerned the tempora l placement of the segregated units, but he wa s also
aware of the possible significance of the spatial distribution of sites
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representing the vari ous uni ts . On the local l evel he noted that Swift
Creek and Lamar characterist ics were not i, 1ell represented on the Macon
Plateau and Brown ' s Mount sites . Rather, sites with the characteri stics of these units tended to appear in the l ower l evels of the valley
on the river terraces.

With respect to the broader distri buti on of

sites, Kelly pointed out that the Macon Pla teau occupa tion seemed to be
li mited t o the immediate vic inity of Macon.

On the other hand , he

recogn ized wide areal distributions for both Lamar and Swift Cree k.
For Swift Creek he observed (Kell y 1938 : 45),
The same stylistic trends with l oss of ba l ance and ski ll in
execu tion [ that characterize Late Swift Creek] were observed
in col l ecti ons of Swift Creek pottery made on sites as far
r emoved geographica lly from Macon as the Georgia coast and
the l ower Chattahoochee Va ll ey, i. e., Evelyn plantation near
Bruns\vic k, Ga ., and Ko lomok i in Ear ly County. In termediate
sites between Macon and these periphera l expressions of Late
Swift Creek were represented in c0ll ect ions fro m Kell ing ' s
Camp on Big Indi an Creek, 40 miles south of Macon on the
Ocmulgee , and several si tes located near Talbotton , Ga ., 50
mil es west of Macon toward Columbus.
Kelly recogn ized (1938: 51) a wide distr i buti on of the Lamar ceramic
traits at the sites of Irene , Neis l er , Shinholser , Nacoochee , Etowa h,
Stalling ' s Isl and , and Bu ll Creek.

This recogniti on imp li ed tliat t he

distri buti on of these elements in space may have some relationshi p to
the nature of t he cultural processes at work in the Georg ia area.
Apparently in t he man ifestations of Lamar and Macon Plateau, a
degree of similarity existed between elements of the prehistoric occupation in the area and the Pattern that had been called Mi dd l e
Miss i ssippi an in the Miss i ss i ppi basin . Concerning this simil ar ity,
Kelly stated (1 938: 62),
Mississippi i nfl uences have been suggested at Macon at two
junctures . The earl i est prehistoric movement from the
Mi ss i ssippi is represented in the per iod of mound buil ding
on the Macon Plateau . . . .
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Lamar introduces the second mound-b~ il ding period into
Macon chronol ogy . Mound architecture shows genera li zed r esembl ance to features observed i n the Macon Plateau period .
Lamar exhibits for the f i rst ti me a new technique of pottery
decorat ion , incising, soon to suppl ant and compl ete ly dominate .
. . . Inc i sed patterns increase in number and come to assi mi l ate more cl ose ly decorat i ve mot ifs known to have a wide
di stribu tion in the l ower Miss i ssipp i Val l ey .
Agriculture, which was a si gnif icant part of the Missi ssi ppian Pattern ,
was al so recogn i zed at Macon (Kell y 1938 : 10, 61) .
Although the associations of Lamar showed obvi ous si milarit·ies to
the Mississippian Pattern , el ements of Lamar ceramics were si milar to
Swift Creek ceram ics (Kell y 1938: 62) , par ticularly i n t he application
of compli cated stamps to t he sur face of ves sels . Thus , whi l e t he
Macon Pl atea u mater ial showed a rather direct re lationship to the
Mi ss i ss i ppian Pattern , the Lama r materia l di splayed characteristics of
the indi genous tradition.

Recogn iti on of Miss i ssippian accu l turation

in the South Appa l achi an Province had begun .
In addition to the identification of t he ceramics of Lamar , Macon
Pl ateau, and Swi ft Creek and to sugg est i ons concerning their distribution in ti me and space , a vari ety of minori ty wares were al so identifi ed and discussed in the Macon area during Depress i on period archaeol ogy.

In order that these wares not be t ied down spati al ly, they were ,

i n some cases, ass igned al phabetical classific ati ons . These included
Delta ware (l ater to be ca ll ed Napi er) , Theta \'/are (l ater t ermed
Stalli ny ' s Isl and ), and Vin i ng Simpl e Stamped (Mossy Oak ) . For the
most par t these ceramic types were fo und i n the l owes t level s of the
Macon Pl ateau si te , and Ke ll y considered them t o be quite early . Of
these types , Napier has been giv en considerable prominence in t he ex pli cation of the sequence of the Georg i a pi edmont during the period of
Mississi ppian acculturati on . The Napier site \'1as the only 11 pure 11 site
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of t his man ifestation in the Macon area , and no extens ive investigation
was performed at thi s site . On all other sites Napier ceramics appeared
as a mi nor el ement , and the t emporal relati onship of this ceramic type
to the other units (s peci fica l l y Swift Creek and Macon Pl ateau ) was not
fi rmly establi shed .
Fol l owing Kell y ' s pre l imi nary report other pr ima ry publications
concerning ar chaeo l ogy of the Macon area were presented . Wi ll ey (1 939 )
i n the report of hi s excavat i on at the Cowart s Landi ng site substan 1

ti ated , with rat her conc l usive evi dence , the t empora l superpos i tion of
Lamar over Swift Creek.

In the same yea r Jenn ings (1 939 ) publi shed

a cursory repo rt concern ing excavations at t he Lamar site.
Kel ly had placed a cons id erabl e degree of empha si s on the ana lys i s
of ceramics in hi s initi al discussion of the archaeology of the area .
The maj or f actor i n t he segregat ion of Lama r, Macon Pl atea u, and Swift
Creek was differen t ceramic attr ibutes.

The ceramic s of these sites

provided a l arge sampl e of data showing a hi gh degree of vari ability .
That t he varia bl es of ceramic s might well be rel ated to vari at ion i n
prehistoric culture wa s clear ly recogni zed .

In view of the importance

of ceramics in t he interpretatio n of the prehi story of the area, sev eral descri ptions of the types mentioned by Kell y as we ll as a fe 't1 new
ty pes were presented i n the Southeastern Archaeol og ical Conference
News l etters for the years 1939 and 1940 .

In 1939 these types included

Mossy Oak Simpl e Stamped , Swift Creek Complicat ed Stamped , Lamar Bold
Inci sed , Lama r Compli cated Stamped , and Ocmulgee Fields Incis ed
(Jennings and Fai rbanks 1939).

A year later the types Bi bb Pl ain,

Halstead Plain, Napier Compli cated Stamped, Macon Thic k, and Hawkins
Fabr i c Marked appeared (Jenning s and Fai r banks 1940 ).

Unfortunately ,
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i n the type description of Swift Creek the distinction between the
important divisions of Ear ly, Middle, and Late were not made . To date ,
no explicit evidence for the div i sion has been published . While the
divi sion undoubted ly exists , i ts nebu l osity has l ed to misinterpretations (an exampl e of which wi ll be given i n the discussion of the
archaeologica l record for northern Georgia) .
2.

Po st -Depres~ion Period

Foll o1-ling the flourish of archaeol og i cal activity in the Macon
area during the Depression, Charl es H. Fa i rbanks remained to tie up the
l oose ends . The credit for most of the assimilation of archaeological
data i n the Macon area must go to Fairbanks , who continued publication
concerning t he central Georgia region with "The Lamar Palisade" (1 940b) ,
"The Macon Earth Lodge " (1946b), A Preliminary Segregation of Etc1·!ah ,
11

Savannah , and Lamar" (1950·), and "Archaeology of the Funeral Mound"
(1 956).

Although trait l ists for the llacon Plateau, Lamar , and

Ocmulgee Fiel ds units of the area were constructed quite early as indicated by a reference in an early bibliography (Martin , Quimby , and
Colli er 194 7), the Lama r trait li st was not published unti l 1950
(Fairbanks 1950 : 144-145) ; and the Macon Plateau and Ocmul gee Fields
l is ts were not publi shed until the publicati on of the report on the
Funeral Mound (Fairbanks 1956 : 83-86) . A trait list for Swift Creek
was never presented , apparently due to lack of information concerning
t he Swift Creek si te.

Presentat i on of these li sts added to the body of

descri ptive information concerning the segr egated units defined by
Kell y in 1938 . Although tra i t li sts have become rather pass~ in
American archaeology , those formulated by Fairbanks did contri bute to
t he understanding of the holistic uni t that composed these
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archaeol ogical man i festa tions .
Fairbanks added fl esh to the archaeo l ogica l units defi ned by Ke lly,
and he moved t o define the positi on of the Macon man ifestati ons with
respect to the prehistory of the contiguo us porti ons of the Southeast .
In the Faye-Cooper Cole memori al volume , Archeol ogy of Eastern United
States (Gr iffin, ed . 1952 ) , he descr ibed the archaeo logical man ifest at i ons of the piedmont region of Georg i a, arranged the man ifes tations
in to a reasonabl e t emporal and spatial framework for the area , and
rel ated the prehistoric sequence of central and northern Georgia to the
prehi story of t he contiguous archaeol og i cal areas .
In the process of describing and rel ating the arc haeol og i ca l uni ts
of the area, Fairbanks made some statements wh ich mu st be r eva l uated in
t he li ght of more recent \IJo rk and in consideration of the use we would
l ike to make of archaeological dat a . Fi rst, he described (1952 : 289 )
the tempora l and spati al relati onships of Earl y, Middle, and Lat e Swift
Creek in muc h the same manner as Kel l y.

Fairbanks cons idered t he

periphera l expressions of Swift Creek to be Middle and Late Swift Creek ,
and he fe l t that these types were in some way r elated to Deptford and
Weeden Isl and ceramics . Concern ing the region of t he type site
Fairbanks (1952: 289) stated ,

11

In centra l Georg ia it [S\.ri ft Creek ] is

f ound stratigra phica ll y below Lamar at the Lama r and Cowart 1 s Landing
sites.

It i s al so bel o111 Ma con Plateau . 11

Further, he commented that

(1 952: 287) , "Agri culture may have been present but certa i nl y was not

important and the pre sence of shal l ow stone mortars and bun-shaped
mull ers might as well indicate the us e of '.<1i ld seeds and nu ts. 11 The
rel ation ship of Swift Cr eek to periphera l sites appears reaso nable with
respect to the present level of knowledge .
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The author does not ta ke issue with the basi c content of the precedi ng statements, but rather, seeks to cl arify .

In t he first case , the

reference of Fai rbanks to central Georg i a is to the sequence i n the
Ocmul gee vall ey in the vicinity of Macon rather than to the entirety of
the central regi on of Georgia . Furthe r, when he r efers to Swift Creek
as below Macon Plateau, he does not specify wh i ch Swift Creek--Earl y,
Middl e , or Late.

The onl y published information concerning these man i-

festati ons (Kell y 1938 ) wou ld suggest that his reference is to Early
and Mi ddl e Swift Creek . Whi l e Late Swift Creek was present in t he
Macon Pl atea u area, it woul d be deni al of informat ion for possi bl e
constructi on of hypotheses to rel egate all of S\·tift Creek to a pos ition
predati ng Ma con Pl ateau . The stated concl usions concerning agriculture
present a si milar situat ion.

The fact that evidence for agri cu l ture

did not show up in the li mited i nvesti gatio n of the Sv1ift Cree k site
does no t i ndi ca t e t hat agri cul ture was or was not an important associ ati on of Swift Creek ceramics . To val idat e such a statement wou ld
require a series of i nvesti gations of Swift Creek sites .
Mound buildi ng assoc iated with Swift Creek ceramics is another
pro~l em concerni ng central Georgia.

Fairbanks (1 952 : 287) points out

that it i s not clear whether the Swift Creek mo unds are r el ated to the
Mississippian type pyrami dal mounds or to the acc ret ional mo unds of
shell characteristic of an earli er period of Southeas t ern preh i story .
The mound at t he Swift Creek site has been consistently referred t o as
an accretiona l mound (Ke ll y 1938 : 26; Ma rtin, Quimby , and Colli er 1946 :
376; Fairbanks 1952: 287 ).

Definitively, t his mound has been referred

to as one which was ''erect ed haphazardly by bottom-la nd di rt separated
by l ayers o·f sand" (Ma rtin , Qui mby, and Coll ier 1952: 376), and as a
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mound formed by the accretion of "sand and humus 11 (Fairbanks 1952: 287) .
Li ttle i s known about the Swift Creek mound and , for that matter , Swift
Creek mounds in general . Two questions remain : was the mound at Swift
Creek rel ated to Mississ ippian t empl e mounds and , if so, how is t he
cul tural expression of Swift Creek ceramics related to the Middle
Missi ssippian Pattern ? These ques tions are yet unanswered; and with
the pauc i ty of informat ion concern i ng Swift Creek, we wou ld be defeating
the scientific method to resi gn t he associati ons of Swi ft Creek cerami cs
t o a definition separating them in kind from the components of the
Miss i ss i ppian Pattern.
The significance of Napier ceramics presented by Fairbanks also
deserves comment . On existing evidence he made i nterpretations with
res pect to Napi er and Mossy Oak ceramic s that may well be t rue , but a
more rigorous anal ys i s of the situati on may forestall some probl ems i n
understanding these t ypes .

First, Fairbanks made it quite clear that

(1 952 : 290), "Napi er Compl icated Stamped (Kell y's Delta 1-iare ) i s kno\'m

fr om on ly one pure site i n central Georg i a but i s apparently mor e
abu ndant in northern Georg ia from surface coll ecti ons . " The fi rst
phra se of thi s statement is qui te true whi l e the cautious second phrase
i s based on unanalyzed i nfo rmati on from northern Georg i a. As wil l be
poi nted out i n the next secti on, northern Georg i a has not produced much
mor e data concern i ng Napier than has been fou nd in the central portion
of the state . After this statement Fa i rba nks (1952 : 290) con1ments ,
Duri ng the Swift Creek period peop l e making Mossy Oak Simple
Stamped pottery cont inued to li ve in central Georgia . Others
making checked stamped , and another t ype of compl i cated stamped
(Napi er ) l ived here of nearby . In midden pits at Ma con sherds
of Swift Creek Compli cated Stamped , Mossy Oak Simpl e Stamped ,
check stamped and Napi er Compli cated Stamped were present i n
varying ·percentages .
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Th is ev idence actually indicates no more than the fact that at one
poi nt in ti me all three of t hese types had appeared i n the Macon area .
It does not i ndicate that the makers were contemporaneous . With
respect to the region of centra l Georgia , the si gnifi cance of Mossy Oa k
Si mpl e Stamped and Napier Complicated Stamped is un known .
Lamar was r ecognized by Fa irbanks , as i t had been by Kell y, as a
widespread ceramic phenomenon ; and regarding the unit that he understood to be Lamar , he made the follo wi ng comments :
Swi ft Creek probably devel oped into Lamar al though the precis e steps cannot yet be demonstrated . (Fai rbanks 1952: 289)
. . . as a whole Lamar must have had a l ong time span .
(Fai rbanks 1952 : 293 )
There is some suggest ion that EtO\<Jah i s ear li er thar, Lamar
but this results largely from a contrast to a seri es of
earli er sites from the Etov,ah group in contrast to a series
of l ater sites 1•1ith in the Lamar group . The compl ex1:s are
r oughly contemporary and I shou ld imagine also closely enough
related to f orm one aspect . (Fairbanks 1952 : 293)
These comments , as Fairbanks would agree , were and continue to be
hypothes es.

In some cases they are hypotheses which have a high proba-

bility of being demonstrated to be correct ; but they are, nevertheless,
hypotheses.
,The l atest informat i on concerning the archaeol ogy of the Macon
area (wi t h the exception of t wo rad i ocarbon dates [Wi l son 1964] ) was
the prev iously mentioned r eport on the "Archaeology of the Funeral
Mound" at Ocmulgee Nationa l Monument (Fa irbanks 1955) .

In this r eport

Fairbanks reva l uated the prehistoric sequence at Macon Plateau on the
bas i s of archaeol ogical informat i on from the excavation of the bur ial
mound.

Speci f i cal ly, the investigation of thi s mound prov i ded more

de scriptive informatio~ concerning the Ma con Plateau unit ; and i t reinforced previou s conclusions concern i ng the t emporal relationships of
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the site.

All of the new information came direc tly from the Macon

Pl ateau site.

This i nformati on is i dentical i n kind and genera l loca-

ti on to the i nfo rma ti on wh i ch Kell y used in the 1938 pre l iminary re port .
3.

Summa ry

Centra l Georgia archaeol ogy produced the genesis of understanding
prehistory of the South Appa lach ian Prov ince.

Depression investiga -

ti ons provided ev idence upon which t he major segregations of archaeologi ca l mat erials r ecognized as Swift Creek , Macon Plateau, and Lama r
were found ed .

The basis for these segregations was in the separation

of vari ous cerami c types that w~re as sumed to be related to cultural
vari ables . Concerni ng this rel ationship Kel ly, in hi s ini tia l report,
recogn i zed that the Macon Pl ateau and Lama r assembl ages and their associ ations were simi l ar in some r espects to the Middl e Missi ssippian
Pattern as it had been identified in the Missi ssippi va lley.

Further ,

the practi ce of complicated stamping on cera mics evident i n the Swift
Creek and Lamar assemblages v1as isolat ed as a characteristic of the
South Appalachian Province as descr ibed by Holmes (1 903 ).

The rel a-

tionshi p of Lamar t o the indigenous trad iti on and to the Miss i ssippian
Pattern l ed to the recogniti on of accu l turati on in the Province.
The emphasis on ceramic s in the i nterpretati on of the prehistory
of the area l ed to the publi cati on of several descriptions of ceramic
types; but , unfort unately , quanti t at i ve ceramic studies and nonceramic
cultura l assoc i ations were s1 ow in appearance or did not appear at all.
Thi s i s due to severa l reasons, not the l east of which is t he probl em
that archaeology is a pauper discipline. There was , and will pro bably
r emain permanently, a severe i nformati on l ag concerning the Depression
investigations in the Mac on area.

With the exception of the
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prel iminary report by Kell y, the on ly archaeol ogical u~its treated in
the li terature from the Macon Plateau site have been the Earth Lodge
and the Funera l Mound . The Lamar site and the Swift Creek site have
r eceived on ly l imited investigation and even l ess analys i s.

Primary

publ ication concerning these two sites is l imited to a short article
wri tten by Fai rbanks (1940b ), describing the pa l isade at the Lamar site .
Fortunately, Fairbanks has publ ished a tra i t li st for the Lamar manifestat ion i n centra l Georgia . This i s the on ly data ava i lable concern i ng the associations of Lamar ceramics i n this local ity.

Yet , even

thi s li st must be accepted by archaeologists with reservations because
the excavati on data is not avai l able.
The analysis and publi cati on of centra l Georgia archaeology has
been severely limited.

Thus , it i s not surpri sing that cul tural pro-

cesses rel ated to the man i festations of Swift Creek, Macon Plateau, and
Lamar are vi rtua ll y unknown . The Swift Creek si te in centra l Georgia
i s known only from fragmentary ceramic ana lysis and the fact that in
the Ocmu l gee River bottom i s an 11 accretional 11 mound . The cultural
aspects of th i s man ifestat i on are, for the most part , assumed . Macon
Pl ateau cerami cs and associations are known to a greater exten t . Due
to t he extensi ve i nvest igat ion of the Macon Pl ateau site and the ana lyses by Kelly and Fa i rbanks , Macon Pl ateau cerami cs and associati ons are
recognized as an i ntrus i ve Midd l e Miss i ss i ppi an expression.

Because

the in terpretation of the compl ex of tra i ts termed Lamar suggests both
genera li zed r el ationships to the Midd l e Mississi ppian Pattern and to
Swift Creek ceramics , it has been hypothes ized that Lamar was in part
the resu l t of acculturation between the i nd i genous Swift Creek and the
Maco n Pl atea u ma ni festations . The limi ted ceramic studies in the area
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have not veri fied these hypotheses , and that ceramic studies alone ever
will is unlikely .

In order to adequately i nterpre t the prehistory of

the three units, it wil l be necessary to rigorous ly examine the ceramic s as well as other aspec ts of the archaeo logical data and the struc ture of this data.

Fairbanks has suggested t hat the "Lamar Period"

must have l asted a long t ime and al so that Lama r must have evol ved out
of Swift Creek.

These are hypotheses , and their proof will require

rigorou s investigat i ons .
Such minority wares as Mossy Oak and Napi er \'Jere thoug ht to have
been significant in the pre-Macon Plateau manifestat i ons of the Macon
area, and they may have been . But , this materi al has never been analyzed i n the Macon area, and the principle s1tes of these types have
never received adequate archaeological investigation and reporti ng.
Therefore, the value that comments concern i ng these types hol ds for the
fo rmul ation of new hypotheses must be accept ed with reservations .
In retrospect the pre limi nary report by Kelly concern i ng centra l
Georgi a archaeology was a good and cautious beginni ng . That this has
been the on ly r eport ever publ ished by the primary i nvestigator of
Depression archaeol ogy in central Georgia i s, indeed , unfortunite.
Although more recent writers (spec ifical ly Fairbanks) have contr ibuted
additional information concerning the prehi story of the area, Kelly's
bas i c preliminary outline has remained the genera l structure for the
understanding of central Georgia preh i story.

Barring more descriptive

data concern i ng the content of the cul tura l units segregated by Kel ly,
we know li ttl e more today about the process of culture in prehistor~ in
the Macon area than Kel ly reported i n 1938 .
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C. NORTHERN GEORG IA
Discu ssion of the geogra ph ical area referred to as northern
Georg i a \'li il gene rally cover the area surveyed by Robert W
auchope (1966 )
as part of a r eli ef per iod Works Progress Admi nistration project.

The

emphasis is on the term "generally cover . 11 As with centra l Georgia
fl exibil ity with res pec t to the physical boundaries of reference to
northern Georgia wi ll be ma i ntained.

On t he present l eve l of i nvesti-

gation there is no reason to work with in the confines of a ti ghtly
defined r eg ion.

Some of the r eg i on covered by Wauchope s survey vii 11
I

be incl uded in the discussion of the moun t ai n portion of the South
Ap pal achian Province .
As in other parts of the Southea st , archaeology was not carried
out in northern Georgia on a l arge scal e un til t he Depression . The
investigati on of the area near Macon was undoubtedly the major archaeol ogical act ivity in Georgia during this peri od , and the Depress ion
period survey of northern G2orgi a appears to have been an investigati on
spurred by the need for information to comp l ement that bei ng obtained
in centra l Georgi a.

A neat uni t of archaeol ogica l acti vity, the north-

ern 'Georgia survey has contributed sign ific antly to the body of archaeol ogical data concerning the prehistory of the South Appa lachian
Province.
Since the Depression, the word in northern Georgia archaeol ogy has
been "salvage . " Sa lvage projects , large and sma ll , have dominated the
archaeol ogica l scene.

Large salvage programs were carri ed out i n the

All atoona Reservo i r on the Etowa h Ri ver (Ca ldwel l 1950 ; Sears 1950 ,
1958) and the Buford Reservoir on the Chattahoochee River (Caldwel l
1955 ) ; and investigations are presen tly unden'lay on the Conasauga River
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i n the northwestern portion of Georgia at the Talki ng Rock Dam site .
(A. R. Kelly is in charge. ) . In additi on to this work a limited amount
of sa l vage work was al so carr i ed out by the Smithsonian Inst ituti on in
the Cl ark Hill Reservo ir (Caldwe ll 1953 ; Mi ll er 1949 , 1950) .

Besides

t hes e r iver basin sa l vage projects~ sma ll er salvag e i nvestigations have
been undertaken, such as the work by Dickens in Stone Mo untai n Memorial
Park (Dic kens 1964, 1965 ) and that i n the vicinity of Atlanta by A. R.
Kelly. *
Archaeology in northern Georgi a has been extensive and has produced a wea lth of material as well as a degree of expl anation concerning the prehistory of the area .

However , fo r t he most part inves-

tigation s have not been probl em oriented , and the work has l acked
continuity.

Furthermore , ceramic analysis has consistently received

most of the attenti on of investigators . The present study will examine
t he contributions of the northern Georgia investigations and will
sel ect that information of va l ue in formulating new resea rch strategy .
1.

The Northern Georg i a Survey

On the basis of the WPA-sponsored project Wauchope presented
severa l arti cles (Wauc hope 1948, 1950, 1953) and a final report
(Wauchope 1966) concern i ng the archaeol og i ca l survey of northern
Georgia.

In the f i nal report he provid ed an outli ne of the results of

the survey (Wauchope 1966: vii-i x):
We l ocated and assessed hund reds of Ind ian sites in a practically unknown archaeol ogical area . We establi shed a ceramic
sequence for northern Georgia that had been wholl y l acking
and that, with some refinements is sti ll valid. In so doing,
we clarified several confused matters of central and southern
*Note: · Kelly is presentl y performing sa lvage oper.:itions on a
large Woodland site in t he vicinity of Atlanta , Georgia .
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Georg ia archa eology, such as the distinctness and rel ative
pos i t ion of Napi er and Etowah Stamp~d pottery . We demo nstrated
strat i graphicall y for the first ti me the lctua l chrono l og ical
pos ition of Dunl ap Fabric Marked , Mossy Oak Si mpl e Stamped,
Deptford Si mple Stamped a~d Deptford Check Stamped pottery,
and we discovered an entirely unkno wn period or cultural
express ion i n north Georgia prehistory character ized ceramical ly by the Woodstock pottery . We identified some of the
larger ceremon ial sites more ~losely with t he Mature Missi ss i ppi
Et0\1a h ceramics than had been prev iou sly suspect ed. Our
findings br idged many an archaeol og i cal ga p between eastern
Tenness ee on the west, North Ca rol ina above , and Pi edmont
Georgia in the south . We demonstrated un suspec t ed cultural
con ti nuiti es fr om Wood l and to Proto ii i stori c ti mes , and di spe 11 ed
the not ion that stamped pottery di sappear ed, even t emporari ly
with the advent of Mis s issippi culture. Our l arge cer amic
sample s from hu ndreds of sites spread over a l arge area-almost half the state of Georg i a- -provided mater ial s for work ing out the minute ceramic changes diagnost i c of subperiods.
We "discovered" (professional ly, not actually) many major sites,
among them Horseshoe Bend, Wilbanks , Long Sv,amp , Tugc1loo,
Woodst ock, and Two Run, all of 1t1hich have now been excavated .
Pro bably most important of al l , we were able , fo r many year s
after the survey to r ecommend for more intensive excavation
the most signifi can t sites that were to be covered by large
reservo i rs in t he great river vall eys of t he norH.; ~·1e recorded
scores of anci ent Ind ian vill ages that are now under several
hundred feet of water and may never agai n be seen by man .
11

1

11

Within the fra mework of the present approach all of Wauchope 's li st of
accompli shme nts cannot be accept ed 'r'l ithout s01ne qua lifi cat i on . In the
foll owing discussio n some of the as pec ts of the to tal nor the rn Georgia
survey, wh ich are particul ar ly germane to the present approach, will be
di scussed . After this discuss i on appropriate comme nts ~vili be made
concerning certain components of the above compilation of accompli sh ments .
In 1948 Wauchope published a pre li minary report on the archaeo logical survey.

In this paper he discussed the mo st important sites i n the

area and mo lded the data into a description of "The Ceramic Sequence in
the Etowah Drainage, NorthvJest Georgia .

11

~larking vJithin the existing

understandi~g of the archaeological peri ods and ab$olu te time scale of
the 1940 1 s (Ford and Willey 1941), vla uc hope placed the ceramic sequence
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of northern Georgi a i n perspect ive with the prevailing understanding of
the "cultura l 11 sequence of the eastern United States .

In excavation

Wauchope had controll ed severa l strati graphic sections, the most i mporta nt of \.'thich in cl uded sequences at the Two Run Creek , Long Swamp ,
Wil banks Farm, and Horseshoe Bend sites (Ma p 4).

The first of t hese

site s, a mound and village, provided stratigraphic information concerning peri ods termed by Wauchope as Woodland and Mi ssis si ppian . The
l atter three sites were quite important in that they provided de tai l ed
stratigraphic relat i onsh i ps between Etowah (d efi ned by Wauchope for
northern Goerg ia), Savannah (a type Wa uchope felt to be simil ar to
Savannah Compl ic ated Stamped [Caldwe ll and Mccann 1941]), and Lamar
ceramics--a ll belonging to Wauchope ' s Templ e Mound I and Temple Mound II
peri ods.

Interestingly, W
auchope does not discuss the sequence of

northern Georg i a i n his l ater r eport .

It is assumed that he fe l t

enough had been said about the sequenc e on t he basis of ex i sting ir.formati on .
Because t he limits of confidence i n accepted archaeol ogical
sequences are important to the conceptua li zation of ne\'I problems in
arc~aeology , it i s desirable to closely exami ne the bas i s for Wauchope ' s
sequence and the foundatio n wh ic h th i s fi rst sequence formed for later
interpretations of northern Georgia prehistory. At the Two Run Creek
site, located on the Etowah River a few mi l es from the Etowah si te ,
v/auc hope in hi s earli er paper r eports tv,o units of archaeol ogical investigation:

a vill age and a mound .

He comments (Wa uchope 1948 : 201) ,

"The vill age site adjacent to t he mound , but antedating it, yielded
exc lusively ea rly materials . " In t he test pits in this vi ll age
W
auchope obta i ned the total body of stratigraphic information on the

I

J
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r el atio nship between Dun l ap Fabric Impressed, Mossy Oak Si mpl e StampRd ,
Deptford Check Stamped , and vlood stock . ~~oodstock was present in sma 11
amounts on the surface of this si te . These stratigraphic t est pi t s
i nc l uded t wo , th ree by ten f eet excavation units i n \'/hat is inferred
to be a shal l ow midden on the site.

Unfortunately, Wauchope did not

report the details conc erning this stratigraph ic pit (Wa uchope 1966 :
446-450), and this author infers that the ev idence from thi s work is
not suff ici ently concl us ive for compl ete acceptanc e.
Waucho pe al so ana lyzed the stratigraphy of t he mound at the
Run Creek site.

T\110

In the 1948 paper he noted that the major ceramic type

i n the mound was Late S~<1ift Creek ceramic s; yet he commented that this
ceramic type ~vas not ad equately described and that he mi ght have to
change the identification.

Furthermore , he pointed out that because

Earl y and Late Swift Creek were in the lowest l evel s of the mound and
Wood stock was in the upper l evel s of the vil lage , these type s must postdate Woodstock (Wauchope 1948 : 203).

As a result of hi s analysis

Wauchope pl aces Woodstoc k as an ear ly type in northern Georgia .
Woodstock Stamped appeared befor e Swift Creek Stamped at
t he Two Run site, and its decorat i ve design resembled S1.<1ift
Creek design to some extent, but it seems to have i ncreased
· very slowly, wh i le ea r ly Swift Creek must have ri sen fast ,
degenerated into its late form, and then declined before
Woodstock Stamped reached i t s peak .
These were Wa uc hope 's concl usions concern i ng Woodstock and Late S\'li ft
Creek in 1948.
By the t ime of the fina l report Hauchope had changed his inter pretation concerning certa i n aspects of the Two Run Creek si te .

He

discarded t he term Late Swift Creek f or the predominant ceramic type of
the mou nd in favo r of the type Savannah .

(Yet, it should be remembered

t hat he distinguis hed between Late Swift Creek and Sa vanna h in t he
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early ~e port .)

In the fin al r eport (1966: 223-231 ) Late Swift Creek

ceramics are not mentioned , but Savanna h is r eferred to as the predomi nant type in the mo und . The percen tages of Savannah in the mound
ranged fro m 51. 5% i n the l owest stra t um to 98% in the highest (Wauchope
1966 : 225 ).

On t he bas is of this i nformation, it may be assumed that

t he mound was built no earli er than the period in whi ch ceramics of the
t ype called Savannah by Wauchope were produced in thi s area of Georgia .
Because no Lamar ceramics were found on the site , i t can be sa i d with
a considerable degree of confi dence that the mound bui lders were ma ki ng
Sava nna h ceramics .
The respecti ve tempora l segregati on of Eto\'/ah , Savannah , and Lamar
ceramic assemblag es vta s one of the most signifi cant contr i buti ons of t he
survey . Wauchope discussed thi s seque nce in the early report (Wauchope
1948: 205 ) and cursoril y described the three sites (Long Swamp ,
Wilbanks , and Horseshoe Bend ) wh ich produced the evidence . The appendi x of the fin al report (Wauchope 1966: 446-471) contained a descripti on of the excavati ons, and the body of the report conta ined a bri ef
summary of the data.

The sequence ,...,as further substanti at ed by Sears

I

wor k at t he Wilbanks site (Sears 1950 , 1958) and by Larson's investigations at Etowah (L. H. Larson persona l communication) .
With an analysis similar to the one used to show that t he mound
stages of Two Run Creek were associated with Savannah ceramics , it may
be shown that the lower l evel s of t he mou nds at Horseshoe Bend , Long
Swamp , and Wil banks were assoc i ated with Etowah cerami cs .

(Wauchope

interpreted the l ower structures on the first t wo of these sites to be
earth lodge s, and Sears later showed that the lower struc tu re at the
Wil banks site was an earth l odge . ) Li kewi se , Savannah and Lamar
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cerami cs may be shown to have appeared in t his respective order in the
up per levels of these three si tes . The association of the mound struc tu res is shown to coi nci de with the t emporal i nterpretat ion .
Thus , in northern Georgia Wauchope presented two chronol ogica l
sequences.

The first

\•1as

based on his excavat ions in t he "vill age"

area at Two Run Creek and rel ated the Woodland ceramic types of Dunl ap ,
Mossy Oak , Deptf ord , and Woodstock . The second sequence came f rom t he
sites of Two Run Creek, Long Swamp , Horses hoe Bend , and \1i 1banks and
rel ated Et01·1a h, Savannah , and Lamar ceramics .

Because there i s no

overl apping strat igraphic evidence, the transiti onal period (Woodland
t o South Appalachian ~is si ss i ppian) in nort hern Georg ia poses problems
of the type faced in centra l Georgia .

In centra l Georg ia a break was

defi ned between Swift Creek and Macon Plateau, and Napi er had been
con sidered to have been important in the transiti on per iod . Napi er i n
northern Georgia showed up in simil arl y l ow percentages as had been
observed in the central part of the state . W
auc hope found no pure
Napi er sites , and the percentages of this type on seven of the fourteen
sites that he had ana lyzed by 1948 sh0\1ed occurrences of .1% to 13 . 0%
(Waucho pe 1948 : 204 ).

By the ti me of the fi na l r eport (Wauchope 1966)

a t abul at ion of the Napi er materi al shows that only 902 sherds of this
t ype were found in t he entire northern Georgia survey (Tabl e l) . Of
thi s sampl e of sherds , 497 were fou nd at the Towaliga site on the
Ocmu 1gee Ri ver t't1enty-two mil es north of Macon .
In the expl anation of the prehistory of northern Georgia a great
dea l of emphas i s has been placed on the importance of Napi er ceramics
in the styli stic evolution of ceramics.

~lauchope argued for a styl i s -

ti c transi tfon from some styles of Napier direct ly i nto Et01·1ah styles ,
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TABLE 1
QUANTITATIVE TABULATION OF CERAMIC SERIES
FOUND IN THE SURV EY OF NORTHERN GEORG IA
(Data from W
auchope 1966 )

Ceramic Series
Indetermi nate
Stalli ng 's Isl and
Dunl ap
Mossy Oak
Deptford
Early Swift Creek
Late Swift Creek
Nap ier
Woodstoc k
Etowah
Savannah
Lamar
Ocmul gee Fi elds

Number of Sherds
Reported
23, 138

51
2,623

502
14, 152
702
67

902
5,455
26 ,561

5,456
17, 390
7,813
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espec ially the nes ted diamond motif (Wauchope 1948: 204-207) .

Later ,

Sears favored (1 958 : Fig. 9) the der ivation of Etowa h' s nested diamonds
f rom Woodstock, but he felt that the Woodstock patterns had evolved
from Napier styles .

From t his stylistic study both Wauchope and Sea rs

have impl i ed that the style vari ables invo l ved show a continuous linear
development t hrough ti me and that these vari abl es are related to other
cul tural vari abl es.

As such , the styles are implicitly cons idered

indicati ve of the Wood la nd -to-Mi ssissippian tra nsit ion.
val id i ty of t hese arguments is not quest i oned .

The possible

However, evolutionary

expl anations based on style ana lysis are l ess desirabl e than expl anati ons based on stratigraphic analys is.

When explanations based on

st yl e analys i s are used in the cons t ruction of archaeologica l probl ems
or t he cl ar ificati on of other archaeol ogica l man i festations, t he confi dence l evel of the ori gina l interpretation should be kept in perspect ive.
The transit iona l period in nor thern and centra l Georg ia is nebul ous ; and other poor l y understood ceramic components --including Mo ssy
Oak, Deptford , and Swift Creek - -shoul d be considered as possibly
inv~l ved in this transition . Such a statement may appear cava l ier.
Yet, very li t tl e i s known concerning these ceramic types in northern
Georgia .

It has been men t i oned that the stratigr aphi c rel ations hips

fr om Two Run Creek cannot be taken as conclusive.

Recent i nvestiga-

ti ons i n western North Caroli na (Dickens personal communicati on ) sug gest that types simi l ar to Mossy Oak Simple Stamped and Deptford Check
--

Stamped may be contemporaneous and that t hese types were possibl y being
made as late as A.O. 600 -1000 i n the South Appal achian Province .
Review{ng Wauchope ' s list of accompli shments with the present
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philosophical approach in mi nd, we fi nd that t hey may be accepted wi th
a f ew rese rvati ons . An item izatio n of certain of t ho se accompl is hments
previousl y menti oned follo ws .
1. . • . W
e cl arified several confused matters of centra l
and southern Geor gi a archaeology, such as the distinctness
and rel ative position of Napier and Etowa h Stamped pottery.

Indeed, the most importa nt factor in this por tion of the analysis wa s
the segregat i on of Etov{a h from other ceramic types and the 1oca ti on of
t he rel ative t emporal position of Etm•1ah . Waucho pe was not so successful with Napier .

While the disti nctness of Napier may have been demon -

strat ed i n the northern Georg ia survey, there is stil l room for rese r vations concerni ng the relat i ve position , general distri bu t ion , and
as sociations of th i s ceramic type .
2. We demonstrated strati graphica ll y for t he f i rst t ime t he
actual chronol ogical position of Dun lap Fabr ic Marked , Mossy
Oak Simpl e Stamped , Deptford Simple Stamped a~d Deptford
Check Stamped pottery . . . .
For northern Georg ia the i nterpretati on of the stratigraphy in this
case ap pear s to be valid.
abl e.

Yet , f ur ther substa nti ation would be desi r -

Pr ima ril y, Wauchope 's stratigraphic informa tion concern i ng these

ceramic types comes f rom two shallow t est pits on one site , Two Run
Cree'k .
3. . . . We discovered an en tirel y unknown peri od or cul tural expression in north Georgia preh i story characterized
ceramica ll y by the Woodstock pottery .
This statement impl i es a direct r elationship between this ceramic type
and a di st inct cul tura l and temporal unit.

Such a rel ationship has

never been sho1tm to exist . One Woodstock site was discovered in the
northern Georgia survey, and excavation di d not show that this si te wa s
significantly different culturally from sites wi th other ceramic types
in northern Georgia , nor did it defi ne a period which ca n be call ed the
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W
oodstock segment of prehistory for northern Georgia .
4. We identified some of the larger ceremonia l sites more
cl osely \'lith Mature Miss i ss i ppi 11 Et0\vah 11 ceramics than had
prev ious l y been suspec ted.
The succe ss of this ident if i cation appears val id in some cases, ques ti ona bl e i n others .

Suggest ing and demonstrating associati ons are

di ff erent l evel s of si gn ificance .

In some cases Wauchope was abl e to

demonstrate associ at ions, as at T1·to Run Creek ; but this \'/as with
Savann ah cerami cs rather than Etowah.
suggest ion as to the associati on .

In others , he merely gained some

Unfortunat el y, the Etowah site i t-

self is a victi m of this problem . Unt il r ecentl y mos t northern Georg i a
arc haeo logists , i ncl uding Wauchope , have assumed t he mounds at Eto\'1ah
t o have been buil t by people making Etowah ceramics.

As wil l be dis-

cu ssed later , a r ecent suggesti on i s that the ma j or mound bu il ding
ac t i vity at Etowa h may have been carr ied out by peopl e mak in g the
ceramics described by Wauchope as Savannah rat her than Et o\'1ah .
5. We demonstrated unsuspected cul tura l continu iti es from
ood l and t o Protohistoric ti mes , and dis pe ll ed the notion
W
that st am ped pottery disappeared , even t emporari l y wit h t he
advent of Mis sissippi cu lture.
They did, but this is based on stylist ic studi es and the as sumpt ion
that Napi er i s a significa nt type.
6. Our l arge ceramic sampl es from hu ndred s of sites spread
over a l arge area .. . provided ma terials for work ing out
t he evo lution and persistence of pottery traditions , and fo r
isol ating minute ceramic changes diagno stic as subper iods .
The persi stence of the pottery tradition in northern Georgi a was demon strated , and W
auchope mad e sugges ti ons concer ning the evolution of
ceramic types in northern Georgia . Wi t hout more informa t i on concerni ng
the relationships between types, this rema i ns no more than a study of
style , which need s to be furt her substantiated . While there may be
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sufficient i nfo rma tion to
subperiods,

11

11

isol ate mi nute ceramic changes diag nost ic as

this evidence has never been presen t ed in the l iteratu re.

7. We l ocated and assessed hundreds of Indi an sites in a
e di scovered
practi ca.ll y un known archa eo lo~ical area . . . . W
(professio nal ly, not actuall y) ma ny major sites .
11

11

Undo ubtedly , t he l ocation of sites in nort hern Georgia i s the most
significant contribution of the northern Georgia survey .

It i s the

contr i buti on wh ich wil l prov id e sign ifican t su pport fo r further research
in the South Appal achian Province.
2.

Sal vage Work

The ma jor i ty of archaeol og i cal i nves ti gation in northern Georgi a
si nce the survey work of the Depress i on has been i n t he form of sa l vage
operat ions, particul ar l y river basi n sa l vage prel imi nary to the con struct ion of dams for l arge water reservo irs . The information from
much of thi s salvage ~vork has not r ecei ved f inal treatment i n the lit erature , and fo r our interpretation we must resort to personal corre spondence and preli minary r epor ts .
a.

The Al l atoona Invest i gati on

The first of the large sa lvage projects in Georg i a, the survey of ·
the All atoona bas in, was carr i ed out in the ye~r s fo ll owing World War II
in the bas in of the Eto1'iah Ri ver near Ca rtersville, Georgi a . The area
had been rather thoroughl y surveyed by Wa uchope dur i ng the northern
Georg i a survey.

The fi rst site selected for excavation , the Wi l banks

site , i,,1as one that had been recommended by W
auc hope as one of t he most
importan t sites i n t he ba sin . W
ork at the Wil banks site 1>1as carried
out by Willi arn Sears as a representati ve of t he University of Georgia .
In additi on; other sites were investigated by Joseph Ca ldwell and Carl
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Mill er of the Smit hson ian Ri ve r Basi n Survey.
Cal dwe ll publi shed a preliminary report (1950 ) on t he Smithso nian
portion of the survey .

Pr esentl y, a final report is in the process of

pr eparation for pu bli cati on.

In t he i niti al re port Cald\·1ell separated

t he prehistory of the All atoona area into nicely defi ned "t empora l " and
"cultural

11

units.

Cald\vell (1950 : 6) was cautiou s to point out t ha t

this segregation was a simpli fi ed chart of the prehistory of the
11

All atoona reservoir as .known today ." Unfortunately, we do not knov, the
evi dence upon whi ch Ca ldwe ll made his concl usion s ; thus , the exp lanation
mu st be evaluated on the basis of pr eviousl y substantiated data .
Implication s made in the preliminary report on the survey of the
All atoona concer ning ethnic ident i ficat i on ap pear to suggest that
W
oodstock people wer e ethnicall y different from Etowa h, Savanna h, and
Lamar peopl e.

Ca l dwe ll states,

A site i dentifi ed as Long S1·1amp 11as partl y excavat ed by
Wauchope in 1940 and again by Larson and Mahan in 1949,
also of the University of Georg i a , but t he rema ins viere of
an earl ier date , and repr esented the occu pat i on of Creeks
r ather than the Cherokee . (1 950: 7)
. . . These Musk hogeans were not in intimate contac t with t he
Engli sh or Spa nish settl eme nts . (1 950: 11)
It i' s assumed t hat these rema in s of an

11

earl ier dat e" and "these

Muskhogeans " refer to Lamar mater ial .

Whi le Lama r materia l in t his

case may well rela te to the Creeks , the evidence to support this has
not been produced; and thi s f l at statement seems much too strong on the
basis of exta nt informat i on .

In another ca se , the implication is made

tha t the peopl e who made Woodstoc k pottery were not Mus khogeans
(Caldwel l 1950: 13).
It i s not known who were the inhabitants of the Etowah Val l ey
before ·the arrival of the Muskhogeans, bu t they l eft many
traces in the reservoir basin . The period preceding [towah
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is called Woodstock , after a site excavated by t he University
of Georgia (Waucho pe 1948 ).
What i s the evidence that these peopl e were not Muskhogeans? Cer ta inly ,
none has ever been presented in the l itera ture . Neither artifact s
associ ated with Woodstock ceramic s, phys ical remains of the peopl e who
made these ceramics , nor archaeol ogic al structure of t hese remains has
ever been discus sed in depth .

Evidence does not seem to indicate that

anything can be said about the i dentity of the cul ture (other than
cer amics ) of the people who made Woodstock pottery.
In this pre li minary r eport Cal d\1ell (1950: 13) identif ied the
1

"famous Tumli n mou nds " as bel onging to the "Etovta h period . 11 The mo unds
at Etm·,ah have l ong been thought to be associated with the Eto\·1ah occupation.

Th is i s the same probl em fac ed by Wauchope .

The conc lu sion

was based on the excavation of Moorehead , the correspondence beh1een
the name of Etowah ceram ics and t he name of t he mound site , and the
profusion of t his type of ceramics on the surface at the Etowah site .
Recent i nvestigations by the Georgia Historical Commis sion (Larson
personal communicati on ) have indicated that the major mound building
activity at the Etov,ah site i s as soc i ated with Wilbanks ceramics
(Savannah i n \>Jauchope ' s terms) .

Further, as a result of excavations i n

Mound C, v1hich is the mound excavated by Moorehead and the one from
whi ch most of the 11 Cult" materia l v1as obtained , this el aborate expres si on i s beli eved to have been as soc iated with Wilbanks cerami cs rather
than Etowah.

The lowe r l evel s (bel ow Moorehead's work ) contai ned

Wilbanks ceramics, and Wi l banks has been fou nd stratigraphicall y above
Etowah on the site (Wauchope 1948: 205; Larson personal commu nication) .
Ma ize h~s been shown to have been qu ite important in the subs ist ence pattern of Middle Mississippian manifestations; and in the
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exami nation of acculturat i on involving elements of the Mississi ppian
Pattern, ma ize wil l cer t ain l y be one of the important aspects of the
study.

In the r eport of t he All atoona Rese rvoir Cal d1vel"I has made an

i nterpretation concerning the subsistence of the peop l e assoc iated wi th
Kell og ceramics . He states (1 950 : 17), An exhaustive examinati on of
11

the pits was made to see if there 1·1as some indication of the use of
maize .

W
e can say definite ly t hat ma i ze was not cultivated ." ~laize

may not have been cultivat ed by the peopl e making Kell og ceramics , but
Cal dwell did not prove thi s defini tel y. A more acceptable man ner of
mak i ng t his interpretation \,1ou l d have been to say that the ev idence
does not indicate that maize was cul tivated . The level of understand i ng of maize in the Southeas t i s quite poor; and this level will
not be improved by inflexi bl e statemen ts , whi ch do not rel ay the true
nature of the fac t ual information.
Dur ing the excavation of sites in the All atoona reservoir other
sites \'1ere excavated in addition to the Wi l ban ks si te . An important
site on Stamp Creek, a tri butary of the Etowah River , produced materi al
from most of the ceramic types identi f i ed f or the northern Georgia area.
The Stamp Creek site had a stratigraphi c secti on si x f eet thick .

Exca-

vation and subsequent ana lys is showed that (Ca ldv1e ll 1950: 17), The
11

fi ndings agreed in most essentials with tho se of Wauchope .

11

Unfort u-

na tel y, deta il ed information concerning this section will not be avai l abl e unt il the final repor t of t he All atoona survey is pu blished .
One of the othe r important sites excavated dur i ng the survey was
the Procter 's Bend si te , wh ich conta ined the Woodstock Fort (Ca l dwell
1950 : 13) .

Thi s site was surrounded by a ci rcular shallo'.'1 ditc h and

two palisad~ li nes , which Ca ldwel l has interpreted as supports fo r a
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pl atform . At certain points al ong the pali sade were defensive towers .
This appears to have been a significant site , and the publ ication of
data concerning the site will be quite he l pfu l.
In the same year in wh ich Caldwell publ i shed the pre li minary
re port on the Smithsonian \vork in the All atoona , Sears publi shed the
preliminary report on the excavati on at the WiJbanks site . Sears
int erpreted the mound as a col lapsed earth l odge and confirmed
Wa uchope 's stratigraphi c sequence from the site.

He found the chief

ceramic t ype of the site to be the type described by v!auchop2 as Etm·Ja h.
In this early re port Sears al so discussed the ceramic t ype described by
W
auchope as simil ar to Savannah Complicated Stamped from the coast of
Georgia . Sears states (1950 : 140-141) ,
The major pottery type of thi s occupation is Savannah
Comp li cated Stamp (Caldwell and McCann, 1941, pp. 44-45 ) .
The sherds di ffer from the origina l type description i n the
Irene Report in that the mot i fs now recognized as Etowah
Comp li cated Stamp are not present , and that some sherds
exhibit more compl ex stamps (Fig . 47 , 8, 9, and 10) . The
r ema inder of t he ceramic comp lex in this mi dden deposi t
is not at all li ke that fou nd at t he Irene site, however .
There i s no Savannah Check Stamp , no Savannah Burnished
Pl ain, and no Savannah Fine Cord Marked as described by
Caldwell and Mccann (1941 ). In place of these we have a
new pl ai n \'/are , in jar and bo\'11 shapes , v1ith an indi fferently
smoothed surface wh ich is fr equent ly sandy t o t he touch ,
' and an orange fil med \·1are \'Jhi ch is apparentl y confined t o
bowl shapes .
It now seems probabl e t hat the Savannah Compli cated
Stamp sherds at the Irene site were not of loca l manufa cture ,
since they are i n the minor i ty at t hat site , were mi xed with
Etowa h sherds, and do not fit too we 11 , typo logi ca 11 y, v,ith
t he rema inder of t he compl ex . That we are deali ng with substanti ally the same period of Savannah develo pment at both
sites is i ndicated by the EtO\~a h Compli cated sherds at Irene .
All of those illu strated by Ca ldv,ell and Mccann (1 941 , Fig . 18)
are the l ate variants wh ic h immed iately preceded the Savannah
deposi ts at CK-5 . The Irene contact with Nort h Georgia then
was at approx imately thi s l ate Etowah-Savannah juncture.
Sears does we ll t o point out that the ceramic assembl age associated
with the sherds ca ll ed Savannah Compli cated Stamped in northern Georgia
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i s not li ke the assemblage assoc i ated with th is type on the coast .
Thi s author has examined Savannah Compl i cat2d Stamped materi al fr om the
Irene site, which is on fi le at Ocmulgee Nat iona l Monument; and no
compl icated stamped sherds fitt ing the Etowah t ype descri pti on (Sears
1958: 189 ) were identified .

It wou ld have been better if Sears had

poi nted out that the stamps on the materi al irlu strated by Cal dwel l and
Mccann (1941: Fig. 18) are "l ate va riants of Etowah v,h ich immediatel y
preceded the Savannah deposits at CK-5 .

11

Neverthe l ess , Sears ' con-

cluding statement that "Irene contact with Nor th Georg ia t hen was at
approximatel y this l ate Etmva h-Savannah junct ure" is r easonable and
deserves fu rther i nvestigation.
The remai nd er of the prel iminary report by Sears v,as a cursory
statement of t he same t op i cs he covered in the fi na l re port.

This

fi nal repor t on the i nvest igati ons of the Wil ba nks site contai ned a
descr iption of the excavat ion s, inc luding the Wil banks earth l odge .
The remai nder of the di scussion perta i ned to ceramic mater ials from the
si te in their stratigraph i c rel at i onship at Wi l banks , their r elationshi p to the evolu ti on of ceramic styles in nor thern Georgia , and their
rel at io nship to the cerami cs of surrounding archaeolog ical ma ni festa ti ons, wh ich Sears thoug ht contemporary with the variou s uni ts at
Wil banks.
Because Etov1ah ma t eria l comprised the major ceramic component at
the si te , this componen t r ece i ved mo st of Sears' attention. His stratigraph ic phases A and B fit into the Etowa h sequence , Etowa h I -IV (Sears
1958: 170), which had been developed by him and Caldwell on the bas is
of their combined work in the Etowa h basin.

Unfortunatel y, evidence

for t his di visi on has never been presented in the literatur e . The
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di vision is based pri maril y on stamps , and Sears has placed mos t of his
emphasis on the stamps in the understand ing of the "devel opment" of
Etowah out of W
oodstock . Sea r s , li ke ~·Ja uchope , has ana lyzed thoroughly
the stylisti c importance of the stamps on Etov,a h ceramics arid on the
ba sis of this styl e st udy has inferred evo lution of ceramics and the
implied change of culture.
The "Southern Cult" (Waring and Ho lder 1945 ) has often been cited
as an important aspect of the South Appa l achi an Miss is sippian expres sion.

From evidence at the Wi lbanks site Sears (1958 : 134) concluded )
. . It i s r easonably certai n that the cult had its peak
du r ing t he second hal f of the tota l span of Etowah cul ture
occupation of t he site . . . and al most compl etely certa in
that the cult perta i ns to the Etowa h culture rather than to
the l ater Wil banks (formerly Savannah ) or Lamar Per iods.

The Etowah "peri od" has been assoc iated \'Jith the Southern Cult on
rather tenuous grounds .

Fi rst Sears corre lated Etowah \•Jith Dallas in

the Tennessee vall ey v1ith wh ich t he "Cult" i s assoc iated. Second ) he
had l imited evidence from two buria l s at the Wi l ba nks si te (only one of
wh ich \'la s excavated by Sears ) t hat copper ear spool s and an effigy
bottl e we re associ ated with Etowa h ceramics.

And third, he supposed

the materia l excavated by Moorehead at the Et0\·1ah site to have been
assoc iated \'lith Etowah ceramics . W
e conclude that this is the type of
informa tion in which we must pl ace low confidence.
The Savannah Compl icated Stamp probl em was aga in attac ked in the
final report.

This time Sears ' approach was with more vigor and a

hig her degree of confidence than in t he ear li er re port .

In di scussion

he has attempted t o show that the usage of t he term Savannah by
Wauchope (1948: 206 ) , Caldv1ell (1950: 11), and Fairbanks (1950: 143-144 )
is erroneous~ Sear s has stated (1958 : 172 ),
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.. . On l y one pottE: ry ty pe of the coastal Savunna h series
was present , the compli cated stamped type . Since ther e v1as
bel ieved to be only an overl ap of one pottery type , the cultures were considered to be distinct, and i t 1·1as believed
t hat a name other than Savannah shou ld be chosen.
After examination , Sears saw a difference i n the complicated sta~ped
\'Jares from the t wo sites . Then, on the bas i s of the difference i n
stamps , paste , and members of the ser ies , he presented the name
Wil banks to the northern Georgi a material and termed i t a separate and
di stinct ser i es fr om the Savannah ser ies on the coast .
Sears interpreted the Wilbanks occupat ion of northern Georgia as
an intrus ion .

He concluded (1 958 : 182 ) that very li ttle is knovm abou t

thi s occupation and that

11

0ne of our greatest needs i n north Georgia at

present i s the excavation of pure sites of t his period , to straighten
out t empora l relation sh ips and give us a full picture of the culture
content.''

Thi s i s , in fact, what i s needed concern i ng t he associations

of Wilbanks , but Wilbanks i s not t he onl y manifestation in northern
Georgia that needs this treatment .
Lamar ceramics constituted onl y a minority of the material at the
Wil banks site .

Sears prov ided a genera l descr i ption of this materia l

and pointed out (Sears 1958 : 183 ),

11
•••

We may eventua ll y work out

t empora l and ethnic vari ants of Lamar pottery complexes with some
exactness.

We need not give up and simpl y r ei terate ' Muskhogean cul -

ture of t he 16th century . '

11

The ~,o rk and the interpretat ion of the ~/Ork i n the All atoona
reser voir were caught in a bind betv,een ti me and understanding . The
wo rk was t he r ushed work of a salvage program , and the interpretation
was the effort of archaeo log i sts to produce as much explanation f or t he
academi c v/Or.ld as wa s reasonable from the evi dence on hand .
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Archaeol ogica l theory has taken some turns since the interpretation of
the All atoona by Cald\11ell : today

\Je

l ook for and expect di fferent

results from archaeologi cal investi gation.

Presently , archaeol ogis ts

do not request expl anati ons as much as they request facts . And , they
need to be a\•1are of the confidence of those facts if interpreti ve materi al i s to be of val ue in the formul ation of hypotheses for i nvest iga ti on i n their own areas of interest .

Explanations are good for the

general public and for the archaeologist whose i nterests are si gnifi cantly removed in time and space. The archaeol ogist can formula te his
own expl anati on.

This is not to say that archaeo logists should not

i nterpret their mater ial, but that interpretation should not cloud the
vali dity of the informat ion upon 11hich that interpretation is based .
b.

Other Salvage Projects

The sa l vage work in the All atoona Reservo ir vias one of the l argest
and most extensive of such archaeologica l operat ions in the northe rn
Georgia area , and from i t we have a considerable amount of data concerning the preh i story of northern Georg i a. This i nforma tion has been
and wi ll be supplemented in t he archaeolog i cal r ecord by information
from other , more recent investi gations.
Salvage operat i ons i n the Buford Reservo ir near Gainesvi l le,
Georgia were carri ed out between 1950 and 1951 by the Smithsonain River
Basin Survey Commission . The final report concerning this salvage
operation has not been published . Ca ldwe ll has given a preview i n a
short artic l e on "Cherokee Pottery from Nor thern Georgia" (Cal dv,ell
l 955a).

Th i s paper was devoted to the description of a l ate pottery

compl ex , \.'Jh ich Cald1·1e ll typed as Boyd Compl icated Stamped and Boyd
Check Stamped .

These types were similar to the Gal t material from the

r
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All atoona survey .

In add ition, Caldwe ll referred to the Summerour

Mound , which was l ocated in the reservoir and whi ch was later exca vated .
The excavati on and interpre tati on of this mound i nd i ca t ed that the mound
was occup i ed by peopl e 1-1ho made Woodstock cerami cs (Caldwell persona l
commun i cat i on ).

So far, this is t he fir st mound site that has been

associated with this type of ceramics.

A combination of the re su lt s of

t hese excavations wi th those from the Woodstock (W
auchope 1966 ) and the
Proctor ' s Bend sites (Caldwell 1950 : 13) shou ld beg in to give some substa nce to th e cultura l assoc iations of Woodstock .
The investigation of the Cl ark Hi ll Reservoir on the Savannah
River wa s br ief ; and, unfortunately, it did not yield a substantia l
amo unt of mater i al . Two reports were publi shed concerning ceramic
sites from the Reservoir : Mill er 's (1950 ) r eport on the cerami cs from
38-Mo-6 near Cl ar k Hill and Cal d~ 1ell ' s (1 953 ) report on the Rembert
1

mound group.

With respect to the interest s of the present study , the

Rembert report i s t he more important of these two discussions.

The

Rembert group was one of the mound sites vis i t ed by Bartram in hi s
travel s through Georgia, and the mound was l ater examined by severa l
others . The location of this site by Ca l dwell and the types fo und
duri ng the i nve stigat ion ind icate i ts impo rtance in t he understanding
of the prehistory of the midd le Savanna h River drainage.

The illu stra -

ti ons of the materia l in t he report on t he Rembert grou p (Caldwell 1953 :
Pl ate 56 ) suggest the exis tence on t he site of represen t atives of many
sherd types , i ncluding Lamar, Pee Dee , Savannah, and Etowa h.
men tioned that W
oodstock mat er i al was present on the site.

Caldwe ll
Unfortu-

natel y, wi th which of these ma ni festations the mound is associated is
unknown. A close invest igation cf the i nformation ma y yiel d a
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suggestion as to which type (s) it i s assoc iated , but it wou ld only be
a suggestion.
Another northern Georg ia sal vage projec t of importance t o this
di scussion was carried out by Roy Dic kens , Jr. in Stone Mounta i n State
Park (Dickens 1965 ).

Important i n the report from th is site is t hat

Di ckens found a small stratigraphic unit containi ng both Woodstock
ceramics and a type that he call ed sma ll-el ement si mpl e stamped and
suggested to be Napier . With the pauc ity of informat ion concerni ng
Wood stock and Napier ceramics this site provides va lu abl e , i f not
quantitat ively l arge , amo unts of i nformat ion.

However , fro m the strat-

igraphic dis t ributio n Woodstock and Napier mater ial were not segregated .
Recently, the Univers ity of Geor iga has carri ed out extensive
archaeol ogical investigations i n t he Conasauga River basin in the
vici nity of Table Rock Creek . At the mouth of thi s creek the Corps of
Engineers is con structing ano ther dam, and the Univers ity of Georgia
ha s been call ed upon to perform sa lvage investigati ons . The sa l vage
wor k has been carri ed out under the direction of A. R. Ke l ly and has
incl uded excavati ons at the sites of Little Egypt and Be ll f i eld (Ashl ey
1932), whi ch ar e of i nter est to t his study. The phys ical l ocati on of
these site s indicates that the fi nal report on these investi gat ions
should prov id e important evidence concern ing the nature of the occupation of t hi s area and the overl ap between cul tura l type s of the
Tennessee va ll ey, western North Ca ro li na , and northern Georgia.

t

I

I

f
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3.

Summary

In r ev i ewi ng the archaeo logica l record of northern Georgia, t he
emphat ic theme of that record appears to have been expl anation--expl anat ion of the preh istory of the area rathe r than a presentation of the
arc haeo log ical evidence . W
auc hope began t he r eport ing of modern i nves ti gation i n the area with his preliminary r eport (1948) on the WPA
survey of northern Georg i a. Thi s report i ncluded a prel imi nary presen t ati on and expl anation of the data \'lh ich had been analyzed by t ha t
ti me .

His second r eport (1950), concerning the evolution of ceramic

styles in northern Georgia on t he basis of t he unreported survey data ,
was whol ly expl anatory . The en tire informational basis for the explanations was presented only i n the fina l report .

In 1950 Caldwel l pub-

li shed a sequ enti al set of conclusions concerning the prehistory of the
All atoona Reservoir and gave the archaeol og ical \'/Orld littl e more t han
a new set of type names . Sear s ' report on t he excavation of t he
Wilbanks site (1958) pre sents primary evidence and expl anation , but
Sears ' expl anation (e .g., Eto\'1ah settleme nt patterns ) extends beyond
the Wil banks site it self .

However , wi thout the compl ete report of the

All atoona Reservoir i nvest igati on we must reserve judgement on these
'

expl anations .
When Wa uchope began the northern Georgi a survey , he was opera ting
in t he "arc haeol og i ca l l ight" which had been produced as a resu lt of
the i nves t i gations at Macon and on the Georgia coast in the vici nity of
Savannah . As a resu lt Wauchope appears to have seen patterns i n norther n Georgia f rom the point of vi ew of the archaeology of central and
ea stern Georg ia.

For instance , Kell y suggested that Late Swift Creek

ceramic s 1·1a s a var i ety of Swift Creek , which 1·1as displaced from the
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Macon area with the appearance of Macon Plateau ceramics and that it
sh0\ 1ed up i n periphera l sites on the late ti me leve l .
1

In itiall y,

Wauchope found Swift Creek ceramics i~ northern Georg ia just as the
pattern from centr al Georgia predicted.

In t he fin al report much of

what had been previous ly t ermed La~e Swift Creek was classified as
Savannah Compl icated Stam p.

Further , Ke ll y had suggested t hat Napier

materi al would be a sign i f icant componen t of the ceramics from northern
Georgi a . Although approximate ly half of the 907 Napier sherds f ound in
the northern Georgia survey came from within twenty miles of Macon,
W
auchope cont i nued t o cons ider Napier a significant cerami c type i n
northern Georgi a. This t ype was seriously cons idered in hi s di sc uss ion
of the evolution of northern Georgia cerami c t ypes .

In another case

certai n compli cated stamped cerami cs , whi ch bore some resembl ance to a
ceramic type on the Georg ia coast, were foun d.

Borrowing the name from

the coasta l region, Wauchope call ed this type of cerami cs Savannah
Compli cated Stamp . Sears conditi onall y accepted this des ignat ion in
his early report on t he Wi l banks site , whic h produced this type of mate ri al.

Later , in the f i na l report on the Wi l banks site , Sears made his

case for the new type name of Wi l banks for the northern Georgia ceramic
seri es .
It i s r easonable t o expect that the northern Georgia survey analysi s shoul d re l ate to the ex isti ng data from the r emai nder of the state ;
yet, such an approach produces a recognizabl e bi as on the part of the
investigator . Cl ass i ficat ion of t he ceramics fr om the northern Georg i a
survey cl early indi cates the presence of this bias . Wauchope was i nfluenced consider ably by the work which had been performed in central and
southeastern· Georgi a . Arg ument s against typolog i cal splitti ng
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notwithstanding, the separat ion of ceramic types i s an important aspec t
of research i n the Province .

Interpretation that hinders the correct

analytic separat i on and i dentification of ceramic types in time and
space is an impediment.
Anal ys i s of the temporal signifi cance of ceramic types in northern
Georgia has been based upon three ma jor methods : strati graphic studies ,
styl e ana lysi s , and cross-dating ceramics with rel ative dates from
other portion s of t he contiguous geograph i ca l area .
Stratigraphy has not been a f requent l uxury on northern Georg ia
sites . Wauchope found significant strati graphy on only four sites.

In

two t est pits on the Tv/0 Ru n CreGk site he discovered a thin stratigra ph i c sect ion conta ining the types Dunl ap Fabric Impressed , Mossy Oak
Simple Stamped , Deptfo rd Check Stamped, and Woodstock . These t ypes
were interpreted to have been distributed in this respecti ve order from
to p to bottom of the section .
tion were never presented.

Howe ver , th e details concerning the sec -

From a statement by Cal dwe ll (1 950 : 17) it

i s su pposed t hat at l east a portion of this section has been substan tiated by the six f eet of stratigra phic section at Stamp Creek i n the
Allatoon a Reservoir, but the resu lts of thi s i nvestigation have not
been re leased.

W
e must conclude t hat the t empora l position of these

ceramic types in northern Georgia as related by strati graphi c analysis
is tenuous.
On the other hand, fou r other sites in the no rther n Georgia survey
produced stratigraphy showing significant res ults.

Excava tion at the

Long Swamp , Wil banks , and Horseshoe Bend sites uncovered stratigraphic
relationships between Etowa h, Savannah, and Lamar ceramics, which
appear from ~1 1 recent inve stigati on to be qui te valid.

Wauchope
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proposed t ha t these ceramic types were related i n this respect i ve
sequence with Etowa h earl iest and Lamar l atest .

During the Al l atoona

sal vage Sears substantiated this sequence with the excava tion of other
sections at the Wi l banks site.

More recentl y, Kelly (1962 : 5) and

Larson {personal commun ication) have reported a similar sequence from
the Etowah site.

Thus, in the present study a hi gh l eve l of confidence

will be placed i n this tempora l relationship for the northern Georgi a
area .
The alignment of rel at i ve t emporal sequences by the use of cro ss da ting has been frequently empl oyed in northern Georgia .

Basicall y ,

thi s has involved assign ing t empora l rel ationships to a ceramic type
because a simil ar ceramic type had been f ound i n a certa in rel ative and
t emporal pos ition i n a contiguous area . Wauchope considered Deptford
and Mossy Oak types to be ear ly becau se similar sherds had been found
in an early context i n centra l and eastern Georgia .

Presently, there

is evi dence fr om western North Carolina that ceramic types simil ar to
Mossy Oak and Deptford are not uniformly earl y over the entire Sou t h
Ap pa l ach~an Province .

The North Carolina evi dence indicates that types

simil ar to these may have been made as late as A. O. 600-1000 (Dickens
1970: 16-21 ).

Si mi l arly, Na pi er ceramics was put into the t emporal

position in no rthern Georgia that had been suggested for it on t he
basis of investigati ons in central Georgia and the similarity of t his
type to certain varieti es of Swift Creek . Additionally, Wauchope
t emporally al igned Etowah with Mature Mi ssiss i ppi an on the basis of
assumed si milarities of cultural expression .

In a more r ecent case

Sears also used cross -dating to temporall y ali gn the ceramic manifesta ti ons from the Wil banks site .

He related Etowah to the Ma ture
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Mi ssissippian Period (not the Nacon Plateau , Early Mississippian
Peri od) on the basis of ceramics , the Southern Cult, and the tem?le
mou nds which were supposed to have been associated with Etowah ceramics .
Due to hi s evolutionary sequence of styl e , this alignment placed
W
oodstock and Napier into Sears ' Early Mississippian and Middle
Wood land periods , respectively.

Likewise, after having changed the

t enninology of the Sava nnah type in northern Georgi a to Wil banks
Complicated Stamp , Sears suggested that this ceramic type shoul d be
rel ated to the temporal period on the Georgia coast that produced
Savannah ceramics .
The value of cross -dating i s obvious to the understanding of pre hi story .

Hov1ever , as i nvestigations proceed and our knowledge of the

past improves , we recogn ize that cross -dat i ng i s often an impediment to
the understanding of the rel ati onship of temporal and spatial variabl es .
Tempora l ali gnment may vary significantly i n separate spatia l contexts .
No better argument can be presented for the necessity of absolute dates
from the South Appalach ian Province .
One of t he important aspects of archaeol og i cal work in northern
Georgia has been the location and i dentification of sites and components of sites through excavation .

In the present approach one of the

important elements in the formu l ation of hypotheses i s ana lysis of
di stribution of known archaeolog i cal entiti es . Many sites have been
l ocated in northern Gecrg i a , and from the survey standpoint it is
probably better known than any portion of the South Appa lachian
Prov ince.
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THE MIDDLE CHATTAHOOCHEE RIVER VALLEY

The middl e Chattahoochee River val ley is an area on the periphery
of the ma jor expression of complicated stamped ceramics.

As has been

pointed out (Cal dwell 1958 : 47; Sears 1964 : Fi g. 5), t he middl e drainage of the Chattahoochee is t he point of contact between the compl i cated stamped tradition of the South Appa l achian Province and the pl ain
and inci sed wares of the Gulf Coast Tradition . During the Miss i ssippian
Peri od , which we have recogn ized as the South Appa l ac hi an Mississippian
in the Province, the middle vall ey possesses an expression of accu lturated elements somewhat different from those of the more central porti on of the Province.

Yet , in this area there is a strong expression

of compl icated stamped pottery as well as templ e mounds , and this fact
mades it impe rative that the region be cons i dered i n any study of the
acculturation of indi genous cu l tures and the Mississ i ppian Pattern .
The midd le Chattahoochee va ll ey did not receive the impact of
Depression archaeology as it was felt in centra l Georgia . Only a few
r econnai ssance investigations and one small excavation have been
reported in the li terature from this period . These investi gations
incl uded the sa l vage operat ions of Fran k Lester at the Bu ll Creek site
(Patterson 1950) in 1936 , Wil l ey ' s excavation of the site of Kas ita i n
1938 (Will ey and Sears 1952) , and Fairbanks ' r econnai ssance al ong t he
Chattahoochee in 1940 (Fairbanks 1955 ).

These operations were limited

in scope as well as in treatment in the l iterat ure ; thus, the middle
Chattahoochee reg ion emerged from t he Depress ion as virtua lly un!<nm·m
archaeol og i ca ll y.
More recently, a great deal of information has come to light con cerning t he prehistory of the middle Chattahoochee . The installation
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of two l arge dams (Walter F. George Reservoir and Lake Oliver ) called
fo r extensive salvage operations (Proctor 1953 ; Huscher 1959 ; Mciliichael
and Kellar 1960; Kelly~-~_]_. 1962; Kellar , Kelly, and McMichael 1962) .
Aside from the formal sal vage operations, the threat of damage to the
Rood 's Landing site on the shore of the Walter F. George Reservoir
sti mu l ated the Co l umbus Museum t o init i ate investigations at this we ll
known site (Caldwell 1955b ).

In add ition to the stimulation of sa l vage

operati ons in the region, investigations at the large site of Kolomoki
were sponsored by the Georgia Department of Parks .

Extensive excava -

ti on was carried out at this site (Sears 195la , b, c, 1953, 1956) as
part of the devel opment program of the Department of Parks. As is the
unfortunate case with most archaeologica l i nvestigations, most of the
archaeology of the middle Chattahoochee region has been performed with
a l ack of centra l coordinati on ; and we suffer fr om lac k of publication
of some of the important aspects of the i nvestigation .

Nevertheless ,

the i nformation that has been presen ted i s suffi ci ent to express the
importance of this region to the understanding of South Appalachian
Mississippian accu l turation and to provide information for partial
sol ution and construction of hypotheses related to this problem.
1.

Kol omok i

The l arge site at Ko l omoki with i ts numerous large mounds has long
been recognized as a major site in the Southeast .
ment i oned it as an important Late Swift Creek site .

Kelly (1938: 45)
Furthermore , the

number of mounds and the truncated pyramidal structure of the large
mound suggested the relat i on of this site to the horizon i n the eas tern
Uni ted States which had produced t empl e mounds .
Sears began the excavations at the Ko l omoki site and found that he
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was li mited by two facto rs.

First, he could f ind no st rat igraphy on

the site other than t ha t of ,the mounds themsel ves, and the site appeared
to have had multi-component occupation . Second, when Sears bega n his
i nvestigat i ons, he was "break ing archaeol ogical gro und" in the region ;
and he had only the informat i on from such removed places as central and
northern Georgia and the Florida Gulf Coast (Will ey 1949) with whic h to
compare and complemen t his investigations . Due to the spatially
li mited area of his i nvestigations he had only the informati on fr om
Kolomok i upon which to base concl usion s . The totality of Sears' publi shed informati on came from his excava tions in si x of the seven mou nds
at the site and excava tions in the "village " associated with the mounds .
Kolomoki i nvestigations produced an ass emblag e which Sears felt
consisted of utilitarian as well as ceremonia l mat erials, princi pally
"village and mound. 11 Within these materi al s he recognized units that
he felt could be segregated i nto two separate divisions (Sears l 956a:
30) : a unit of plain and inci sed ware simi l ar to the Gulf Coast
Tradition and a unit i n which the compli cated stamping of the South
Appalachian Traditi on was dominant.

Due to the lack of stratigraphy

Sears resorted to a seriation in order to construct the relative t ernporal positions of the ceramics at Kolomoki.

His seriation resulted

in the construction of a sequence beginning with a type of Gulf Coast
Weeden Island ceramics , which he divided into two parts (~Jeeden Isl and
I and I- b), and ending with the period of Kolomoki Complicated Stamped
ceramics.
The ceramic seriation constructed by Sears has a strange appearance to most Southeastern archaeologists becaus e it places a Swift
Creek related ty pe (Ko lomoki Complicated Stamped) temporall y after the
•
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Weeden Island types .

In the southern reg ion of the South Ap pa lac hian

Provi nce Swift Creek and i ts assoc i ated Santa Rosa compi ex have been
thought to have preceded Weeden Isl and or , at l east , t o have been no
l ater than Weeden Isl and I (Wi l l ey 1949 : Fi g. 76 ; Kel ly 1950 : 28, 32 ;
Cal dwell 1958 : 57) .

However , the bas i c informat i on for t hi s opposing

opinion has come from ma ni fest ations that were probabl y Earl y or Middl e
Swift Creek rather than Lat e Swift Creek . Sears was essentially
fitti ng a type which has been t ermed Late Swift Creek onto the end of
his sequence at Ko l omoki.

He sugges t ed that a type of compli cated

stamped ceramics , Little Kolomoki Compli cated Stamped, was present with
the Weeden Isl and I cerami cs of the site , and t hat the styl e of comp licated stamping was present at all l evel s of ti me i n the Kol omok i
sequence.

The situation was one of a blending of a minor complicated

stamp ty pe with Weeden Isl and and t hen a re-emergence of t hat styl e i n
Kol omoki Complicated Stamped.
With res pect to the derived sequence for the Kol omoki site , Sears
was careful t o point out the assump tions in his ana l ysis .

Fi rst , he

assumed (Sears l 956a : 30) a continuous cultural devel opment at the si te;
and, second , he assumed (1 956a : 31) that t he various uni ts used i n the
seri ation were suffici ent ly valid t o yiel d significant re sults . Sears'
evaluati on \vas that

11
••

•

these units are 1·1hat we have to v,ork with ,

and seriati on achieved with them has some definite val ue . "
Of course, v,hen t he ass umptions are cl ear and aft er the seri ation
has been perfo rmed, the next problem of the methodolog i st i s to decide
which end of the seriation is "up." The results of Sears ' decision led
to a controversy , which he (1956a : 30) hi mself had predicted .
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Al thoug h not a necess i ty before beg i nning seriation work ,
it i s des i rable, and almo st unavo idabl e , to have some i dea
of t he order i n which these periods occui·red. Thi s i s not
compl et ely necessary , of course, si nce the charts can be
turned ups i de down i f des irable . In fact , I str ong ly suspect
t hat some Southeas tern archaeologists wi l l feel happ i er
l ook ing at the one here produced i n t he i nverted fashion.
However a number of po ints might be menti oned which i nd i cate
t hat the Kol omoki peri od i s the l atest .
In the presen t approac h t o the arc haeology of the South
Appa lach i an Provi nce , t he l evel of confi dence in r esul ts such as those
of Sear s in t hi s case ar e import ant . Because Kol omok i has t he appearance of a site wh i ch i s quite import ant in the devel opment of
Mi ss issi ppi an traits i n the Southeast , we mu st know the limits to which
resu l ts such as these may be t aken .
Sear s has pointed out hi s reasons (1956a : 30) for pl ac i ng Kolomo ki
at the end of t he sequence .
Fi rst , it was reali zed qui te earl y that Mound E bel onged
in the Kol omoki period si nce Ko l omoki Compl icated Stamo
vessel s we re a part of the assembl age . Other vessel s i n
Mound E, particu l arly t he Mercier Red on Buff pots wi th
t heir free pai nting and Miss i ss i ppi an shapes , i ndicated
affi l iations with or i nf l uences derived from, Mississippian
r ather than Woodland t empora l leve l s . A second point i s the
associ at i on of t he vi ll age areas beari ng Kol omo ki Com.P.Jicated
Stamp as t he major pottery type with the temp le mound and
pl aza set-u p. Since t hi s f eature t oo i s Miss i ss i ppian , the
Mound E evi dence i s strengthened .
Then, hav ing ali gned thi s sequence wi t h othe r sequences in the
Southeast, Sears (1 956a: 78) poi nted out that the Weeden Isl and porti on
of t he sequence ca rri es thr ough Peri od D of the l ower Miss i ss ippi
vall ey sequence (Phi llips , Ford , and Griff i n 1951) and t hat Ko l omok i
must thus fa l l i nto Peri od C; he assumed for a somewhat nebu l ous reason
that Ko l omok i must be no l ater than the appeara nce of t he Southern Cul t
and Etowa h cerami cs .

He al so poi nted out t hat the pattern of t he si te

wi th t he temple mound at Ko lomok i i s simi lar t o si tes of Peri ods C and
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Bin the l ower valley.
We find that at the present ti me the l ast
for ali gnment need r econs i deration .

t\-10

of Sears' arguments

First, al though Ko lomo ki may be

pre-Southern Cult and pre-Et owah cerami cs, Sears ' argument i s not
strong . He states (1 956a : 78),
Although there is a stylistic overlap i r. this defini tely
pre-Savannah stamp, the Kolomoki period can extend no l ater
t han does the Etowah peri od in which the Southern Cult (as
man ifested at Etowah) fa ll s. This i s based on strat igraphy
at Wi l banks and elsewhere in t he Etowah Vall ey, incl uding
r ecent work at the Etowah site . Savannah Compl icated Stamp
and the re 1ated Wilbanks st mp are pos t-Etm<Jah culture everywhere in the valley (Sears 950c and b, Ca l dwel l MS ).

1

rt has been shown in the previous section that the presumed rel ation ship between Etowah and the Southern Cult has yet to be demon strated.
In the l atter case Sears suggests that the pl an of the mounds at
Kolomoki i s simil ar t o the 11 Large Rectangul ar Vill age Sites v1ith temple
mound s 11 which Philli ps , Ford , and Griffi n (1951: 309-343 ) have placed
in the C-B ti me period (Late Coles Creek and Pl aquemine).

Sears (1956a :

10) refers to the large mound at Kolomok i as 11 0ne of the rect angul ar
truncated pyramids cl ass ified at [sic] Templ e Mounds in the Southeast . 11
He continues to refer to the mound as a 11 Templ e Mound 11 and to base concl us1ons on the fact t hat it i s a t empl e mo und. The large mound at
Kol omoki was t ermed such because i t \'/as a t runcated rectangular pyramid ;
yet mounds on the Kol omoki site wh i ch have been demonstrated to be
bur i al mounds have present ed structural features including t ru ncated
pyramids (e.g., Mound D, Sears l956a : Fi g. 4).

The obviou s questi on is

whether or not t he large mound at Kolomok i may be a buri al mound . The
lac k of a ramp , the simi lar ity of t he shape of the mound t o other
mounds , and ~he l ack of parti al excavati ons to reveal any of the elements of a structure on the summit all suggest that revaluation of the
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as si gnment of t he title "temple mound" to this large mound may be
necessary.

Reva l uation is especia l ly important because this mound is

often referred to as one of the earliest t empl e mounds of the Province
(Caldv1e l1 1958: 47 ; Sears 1964 : 271).
Kol omoki appears to have been an important site from the standpoint of its l arge size , its l ocation betwee:, the t wo traditions of t he
Southeast , and the nature of i ts mounds .

Yet , the excavat i on there has

provi ded only the beginning of the ana lysis of the prehistory represented at Ko l omoki.

Sears ' publ i cations concern i ng the si t e primaril y

have presented descriptions of the buria l mounds and of the pottery
types found in t he various units of his i nvestigation . Hi s seriat i on
was an attempt to draw something of meaning ou t of a li mited amount of
information . Sears has stated (Sears 1956a : 50),
We vi ew t he r el ati onsh ips and tempora l arrangem2nts , which
have been outl ined as hypotheses , not as final results. The
probable degree of approximation ta what may be eventua ll y
demonstr abl e fact vari es as noted in several i nstances . The
writer feel s that t his sort of attempt is necessary since \•le
wil l never have answers without constant attempts at comprehens i on of the observed phenomena and constant attempt s at
probl em fo rmul ation on t he basis of them .
The present writer could not agree more whol eheart ed ly with this sta temen~ of Sears . As arc haeologists we mus t continua ll y remind ourselves
t hat our hypotheses are not resul ts , and that the hypo theses of other
workers in the fi eld often appear t o us as re sults beca use of our l ack
of famil arity with the materia l.

We accept Sears' description of the

ceramics from Kolomok i, and we accep t hi s description and interpretati on of the burial features on the site.

But , we must be careful to

eval uate his conc 1usions , to consider them as conclusions based on
infe rence that i nvolves various methodologi cal procedure s, and to
r emember that t he assumptions behind these methods should cond it ion
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acce ptance of the result s . While \re may general ly accept Sears' con cl usi ons, we cannot use t hem as demons t rabl e fact in t he formu lati on of
hypotheses for further work, for, as Sears has comme nted, they ar e
hypotheses themselves .
2. Sal vage Archaeol ogy
The investigation by Sears wa s the first of a series of rather
extensive investigati ons i n the middle Chattahoochee va l ley.

The

i nstall ation of the Ol iver and Wa l ter F. George dams on the river
call ed for sa l vage archaeol ogy, which has contributed to the body of
knm1l edge of the prehistory of the Chattahoochee va 11 ey.
The report on the archaeol ogical sur vey of the Oliver Basi n
(McMichael and Kellar 1960) is one of the best r eports of salvage
archaeol ogy presented i n the li terature i n t he South Appal achian
Provi nce . The r eport provides essential data from the survey, i ncluding the locat i on of sites and the resul ts of their excavation. The
publicati on includes t he presentati on of the dat a and t he iliustration
of stratigraphic and pl an relationships of the ma t eri al.

The data col -

l ected and reported i s as compl ete as may be expected from a sa l vage
operati on, and the information i s treated in a holisti c manner.

Fol-

l m1i ng the report of the data , the wr iters present the facts for a hist orica l correl ation of the sa l vage informati on, a study of the environ ment and economy , and , final ly , a discussion of the cultural chronology
and the continuity of the cul tural systems of the basin.
Es pecia ll y useful in this presentation i s the section on environment and ecology.

McMic hael and Kell ar have necessarily pl aced a sig-

nificant amount of importance on the artifacts of their collection,
es pec i all y on the ceramic artifacts.

Yet , they al so have recogn i zed

I

I
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t he necess ity of placing these artifacts and the clusters of artifacts,
which are recognized as sites, in the perspective of their structure
wi th i n the env i ronment.

They have presented charts showing the r el a-

ti onshi p beh-Jeen sites and var i ous topographic, h.Ydrographi c, and soil
vari ables.

Furthermore , they have presented information concerning the

economy of the sites as far as t hi s i nformation i s avcilabl e ; and they
are cautious to point out the l imitations of the data.

For example ,

t hey cl early note the pos i t i ve and negative aspects of their conclusi ons
(McMi chae l and Ke 11 ar 1960: 196 ).
In t he Swift Creek per iod , sli ght evi dence (l lel7) i ndicates
a cont i nuance of the strong gathering tradi tio n of the Earl y
W
oodl and period . On the other hand , i t is suspected t hat the
Etowah and Avarett [sic] groups represent the beginning of
another trend , which sees more dependence upon horticulture .
As far as known , Swift Creek in the local area has not produced
any ev idence of horti cu l ture; it i s l acking on both ectrly and
l ate si tes furth er south (Ha l loca ; and Quarter Master Site,
Chase , persona l conmun ication). Apparently the riverside
locati on of these sites , especiall y at shoa l l ines i n the
lower bas i n i ndicates considera bl e fish i ng by all these groups .
In every case the i nformat ion , or l ack of information, upon which the
wr i t ers have based their interpretation is cl early presented in the
report .

For instance, a gl ance at Table 23 i n the report shows that

the in terpretati on of f i sh i ng acti vity associated wi th si tes producing
Swi ft Creek ceramics i s based sol ely on the proximity of sites to a
parti cular type of river i ne environment rather than on recovery of fish
r ema ins from t hese sites .
In the concl uding chapter of the report , the cu l tura l chronology
i s presented in cons i derabl e detai l (McMichae l and Kel lar 1960 : Fig . 22 ).
Of interest to the present study i s the lat ter portion of th i s chro nol ogy i nvolving the time peri od duri ng and i ~mediately preceding the
peri od of t he South Appa l achi an Mississ i ppian expression . The
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appearance of this sequence is the first holi sti c sequence presented
for the middl e Chattahoochee .

(Sears [1 958] had presented a sequence

i n his fin al report on t he site at Kolomok i, but this sequence did not
i ncl ude many of the archaeological units that have since been recogni zed to exist in the region .)

Beca use the general sequence presented

in the Oliver Basi n report is the one wh ich seems to be generally
accepted by most of the ~JOrkers in the Chattahoochee r eg i on ,

\·1e

sha 11

continue discussion by examining the evidence from the entire middle
Chattahoochee vall ey in support of thi s chronol ogy and the cultural
associations .
The writers (McMichae l and Ke ll ar 1960) r ecogn ized Swift Creek in
the Oliver Basin and broke thi s unit i nto the classic t r ipartite divi sion-- Early, Middle, and Lat e. However , they classifi ed the Late Swift
Creek in the basi n as the Oliver variant .

(Unfortunate ly they did not

give a description of this type . There certainly seems to be some
ave rs i on i n the literature t o descripti ons of Late Swift Creek cerami cs .)
In al l three divisions of the type only scant evi dence appears to exist
for sites wi th significa nt Swift Creek assoc i ations in the basin.

Only

one site contained components of Early and Middle Swi ft Creek ceramics;
elsewhere there were only a few scattered sherds (McMichael and Kellar
1960: 209).

Concerning the Late variety the authors have pointed out

t hat the Ko l omoki strain of Late S\'lift Creek was absent from the region
as was any indication of a relations hip of the materia l to Weeden
Isl and types . As with the Early and Middle varieties, on ly one site
wa s located , whtch had a significant quantity of this Late Swift Cree k
type .
One of the most interesting Early and Middle Swift Creek sites of
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the valley i s the Mandevi ll e site located in Cl ay Coun ty i n the basi n
of the Wa l ter F. George Reservoi r (Ke ll ar , Kelly, and McMichae l 1962 ) .
The site i s particul arly signi f ic~nt to the presen t study because it
contai ned two mounds , the l arger of which was a truncat ed rectangu l ar
pyramid.

The sma ller mound 11as a burial mound associated with S\>1ift

Creek ceramics.

The larger mound appeared to have been the result of

constructi on activiti es of a Missi ss i ppi an Period group (Rood 's Focus )
because this ty pe of materi al was spread over the surface of the site .
Excavation disc l osed that the up per level of this mound was associated
with this l ate type of ceramics . However , the l m·:er l eve l s of the
mound were demonstrated t o have been associated with Deptford and Early
and Middle Svli ft Creek ceramic s .

Excavation showed that throughout the

f our l evel s of construc tion activity on the mound , all of the struct ures had been tru ncated pyramid s ; and the l owest three l evels of t he
mound were associated with Woodl and ceramic tyr~s.

The lowest of these

structures , which was associ at ed with Deptfo rd cerami cs , contai ned a
truncated pyramidal feature that was evidently the i niti al phase of
mound construction

(Kel l ar, Kelly, and McMi chae l 1962: 339 ).

One of t he earliest constructi ons is Feature 25 . Th i s struc, t ure provided definitive evidence of t he fact that Mound A
began, as well as ended , as a truncate rec tangu l ar mound .
Feature 25 \'la s a long, l ow, 2-foot high mound, very definitely
fl at -topped, composed of cl ean ye l l ow sands and cl ays . The
fl at suITTTi i t measured 18 f ee t wide by 40 feet long.
All l eve l s of Wood l and occu pation of the mounds produced considera ble
occupati onal or midden debri s on the southern side of the structures,
whil e the nort hern portions were rel atively cl ean of debris .

No pat-

t er n of post mol ds discernable as structures appeared on any of the se
levels .
With re spect to t he significa nce of the truncated pyramidal mounds
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at t he Mandevil l e site the authors have commented (Kel l ar , Kel ly , and
McMichael 1962 : 353),
It i s important to note the presence of a we ll defined truncate pyramidal mound . . . occurring at a chr onol ogical level
in early to early-midd l e Woodland times. Just how uni que or
phenomena l this may be i s a moot questi on at this j uncture.
The re ar e strong suggest i ons that Moore noted simi l ar examples
on t he No r thwes t Gul f Coast of Fl ori da in his early work, and
then too , t he possib i l ity exists that ot her Wood l and mound
structures exist but are masked by Mis si ssippian caps, as
exemp lifi ed at the Mandev i ll e si te. Further , whil e not as
def i ni te as the Stand l ey Mound at Mandevi l le, t he mound archit ectonic s at the Swift Creek site nea r Macon , present some
suggesti ons of conta i ned primary struct ures. It i s concei vable
that t he immense "templ e mound 11 at Ko l omoki mi ght we ll be of
mul t ipl e constructi on, with much of t he earlier bui l di ng
ascri ba bl e to a middle Swi ft Creek occupation, masked by
W
eeden Isl and additi ons . Hence i t seems l ikely at l east that
the presence of a pyramidal mound at the Mandevill e site of
ear ly Woodl and provenance i s not uniq ue, and that more i ntensi ve
site exp lorati on in sout h Georgia and north\·1est Fl orida mi ght
produce add i tional exampl es on thi s early time l evel . It
seems cl early indicated t hat truncated rectang ul ar mo unds
occur in t his area l ong before t he cl assic Mi ss i ss i ppian
t empl e mounds .
McMi chael and Ke l lar (1 960 : Fig. 22 ) fol l ow the Swi ft Cr eek vari eti es of materi al s wi th t he Averett cerami c type (Chase 1959 ) .

Etowah

(I I and III) materia l, whi ch i s considered intrusive , is pl aced as contemporaneous wi th Averett . Th i s i s fol l owed by the Rood ' s Focus
(Cal~we l l l 95 5b) and a variant of Lamar , which is ca ll ed Bull Creek
Focus .

During t he hi stor i c peri od the chr onol ogy is ended with the

appear ance of the histori c Ocmulgee types.
The Averett ceramic compl ex was present ed in 1959 (Chase 1959 ) as
a new ceramic type i n the Chat tahoochee reg ion.

Chase or i ginal ly had

t hought that the type represe nted a termi na l phase of the Mi ddle
W
ood l and occupation of t he r egion.
t hree sites i n t he vi ci nity:

He has reported t he mat er ial fr om

t he Averett si te on the Ft . Benning

Reservati on in Georg"ia ; t he Kendr i ck site (Abercrombi e Mo und ) i n
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Russel l County, Alabama ; and the Alexander site in Harris County ,
Georgia . Two types, Averett Plain and Avere tt Incis ed have been described .

Interestingly , Chase has noted (1959 : 4) t hat the Averett

ceramic type "bears closest resemblance to EtO\·tah II in t erms of temper ,
t exture, co lor , and ri m form" and (Chase 1959: 8) that the material
ap peared on the Alexa nder site i n a genera l association 1>1ith Etm·:ah
Compl icated Stamped.
The nature of the frequency and distri but ion of Etowah materia l in
t he mi ddle Chattahoochee region (above the fall li ne) .,.,as indicated by
t he Oli ver survey (McMichael and Kell ar 1960 : 211-212) .
The Etowah- li ke appearances in t he bas in seem to be largely
of t hi n impermanent nature, and of a sl ightl y different type
than the typical northern Georgi a expressions . . . . Only
t hree si tes produced Etowah sherds in any quantity .
Yet, the associati on of this type with the Averett material described
by Chase seems t o be rather strong . Chase

(1 963 )

followed his i nitia l

r eport and the 01 iver Basin report \ttith A Reappraisa l of the Averett
11

Compl ex . ''

In this reap pra i sa l Chase noted that the results of survey

investi gation since his ori ginal re port suggest that some si gn ificant
rel ationshi p may exist between Averett ceramics and Etowah Complicated
Stamped ceramics. Three sites produced f eatures i n which Averett
ceramics was in di rect assoc i ation with Etowah Complicated Stamped
material.

As a result, Chase fe l t that the Averett material may be

cul tura ll y more closely associ ated with Mississippian than with
Woodl and expression .
The Rood ' s Focus, \'thi ch foll m•ted and v,as partia ll y contemporaneous
with t he Averett peri od in the Ol iver sequence of the Chattahoochee
vall ey , i s another important phenomenon . This manifestati on was first
r eported by Cal dwe ll in 1955 . He had spent

t\-10

months of the summer of

,------------
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1955 excavating in fo ur of t he eight mounds of the Rood Pl antation on
the Chattahoochee River.

The site was on what was to be the shore of

the Wa l ter F. George Reservoir . At the Rood s site Ca l dwel l recogn ized
1

t wo di stinct ·manifestat ions . One was a combination of materia l simi lar
t o Lamar and Ft. Halton ceramics , and the other vras a pl ain and incised
ware , which had l oop and strap handles . These were divided into three
peri ods : Earlier, Midd l e, and Later.

The Lamar ceramics came prima-

rily from the upper l evel s of the mou nds.

Ca l dwell excavated struc -

tures on the sum~its of three of the mounds at Rood s , and structures
1

on t wo of the mounds were shown to have been associ ated wi th the Later
Period ceramics .
The plain ware , wh ich came from the l ower l evels of the mounds and
which was chronol ogi ca ll y pl aced i n the Middl e and Earli er Periods, i s
the materi al t hat appears in the l iterature as the Rood s Focus . The
1

artifacts came f rom t he mi dd l e and l ower l evel s of t wo of the mounds
and from all l evel s of t he other mounds excavated by Caldwell . On the
bas i s of the si milarity of th is assembl age (especia ll y shell t empered
ceremics which were fo und in the l ower l evel s of one of the mounds at
Rood's} to the Macon Plateau ceramics and to the ceramics from Hi wassee
Isl and and other Mis sissippian Pattern sites, and on the basis of the
di ssimilarity of the wares from the artifacts which were genera ll y
associated with the South Appal achian Prov i nce, Caldwell (l 955b: 41)
conc luded ,
The earli er l evels at Rood s Land ing , then constitute suc h
an exceeding ly sharp break with the indigenous t r adi ti on
that they mu st represent a di ffe ren t peopl e who moved into
thi s area from some pl ace west of Georgi a where pl ain surfaced , shel l tempered pottery is more. charact eristic.
1

Unfortunately, Ca ldwel l did not give a descri pti on of the material from
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t his site; rather he referred to some of the materi al as similar to
Lake Jackson Pl ain and varieties of Pinell as Inci sed (types recognized
from northern Fl orida [Wi ll ey 1949, Griff in 1950]).
Interesti ng ly, by the ti me of th ~ report on t he Oli ver Basin , the
designation of t he material from the Early and Middl e Peri ods at the
Rood ' s site had been given the class ifi cation "Earl y Lama r . " Due to
t he l ack of si mil arity of thi s material to the type descr i pti on of Lama r ,
McMi chael and Kel l ar (1960: 213) suggested t hat the name be changed to
Rood ' s.
Therefore , we woul d drop t he Lamar entil'ely and give t he
Midd l e Chattahoochee area expression a focus des igna tion
which will be understood to be more Mis sissippian than anythi ng el se . For the focus designation , Rood ' s i s su ggested .
Whil e the Singer Mound group to the south may we ll be the
be st and purest express i on of this focus (Chase , personal
communi cati on ), the only publ i shed information on the focu s
derives f rom the ear ly phases of Rood ' s Landing (Caldwell,
1955 and 1958). Therefore , it seems preferabl e to call t his
the Rood ' s Focus .
In the Oliver Bas in t he Rood ' s mater i al was very sparsely repr esented .
Onl y one site contained any significant number of t he sherds which the
authors placed i n the Rood 's Focus . On the bas is of this sma l l scat t eri ng of Rood's cerami cs they conc l uded (McMic hael and Kell ar 1960:
214)· that the Focus might still be vi ewed as a "more or l ess isol ated
Mississi ppian expression , with a few l arge ceremonial centers (Si nger -Moye ,
Rood's Land ing) and otherwise of no great extension, though viewed from
the Oliver Bas in only, this may be misl ead i ng .. "
Unfortunately, we who vi ew the activ i ty i n the Chatt ahoochee
valley from afar must sit back and wonder what Rood's Focus actually
represents . As menti oned , Caldv,e ll 's initial r eport on the sma ll
excavation at the site is the only descripti on of t he ma terial by t he
pri mary investi gator . McMichael and Ke ll ar (1 960 : Plate IV) presen t ed

l 02

photographs of a

fe \'1

sherds.

Later, i n one of the group of r eports of

i nvestigat ions on several sites in the Wa lter F. George Reservoir,
Kelly and De Baill ou (1 962) reported some of t he Rood's mctterial from
t he Grace ' s Bend site in Clay County, Georg i a. The authors reported
t hat the site had been bad ly disturbed and that there was

II

nearly compl ete destruction of in situ context. 11 Th2 data report of
the materia l from this site consisted primari ly of a set of plates of
photographs of some of the di agnostic ma teria l f rom the s H e.

In Pl ate

I (Kell y and De Bai ll ou 1962 : 27),
Ther e i s an i nteresti ng panel on rimsherds with characteri sti c l oop handl es wi th variations of nodal proturbances,
wi th crudely incised rim secti ons , all fami li ar i n the
Chattahoochee variant of early Miss issippian l ocally denomi nated Rood Focus .
They proceed t o say that,
Survey of the t ype site and its archeological potenti al s
may be said t o be in an early expl oratory stage ; such a l arge ,
imposing , and significant site deserves severa l seasons of
careful investigation, with much more t ime all owed than
Cal dwell had at his disposal. Survey al ong the Chatta hoochee
has shown the wides pread occurrence of thi s culture as one
of the components on many mult i pl e-occupi ed sites within the
ri ver basin.
Unfortun ately, a descripti on of this type and a f i rm pl acement within
the ' tempora l and spat ial framework of the Chattahoochee vall ey has
never been presented.

Therefore , in the preparation of hypotheses that

invol ve Rood ' s material, we must be cr i tica l of the supposed position
of thi s cerami c t ype .

Rood 's materia l appears to have been significant

in the preh istory of the South Appalachian Province , and i t may hold
some keys to t he better understanding of both t he Miss i ss i ppian Pattern
11

intrusi on 11 in to the Southeast and the acculturation wh i ch ensued.
Foll owing the Rood's Focus i n the seq uence outlined by McMicha el

and Kell ar (1960: Fig. 22 ) i s t he Bull Creek Focus, which they
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considered a 11 Lamaroid 11 focus .

In additi on to poi nting out the Lama r

i nfluence in this Focus , they ind icated that there was al so Ft . Wa l t on
i nfl uence . The defini tion of t he Bu ll Creek Focus was presented in an
explanatory man ner in the last secti on of the Oliver Basi n re port
(McMichae l and Kel lar 1960 : 214-215).
At about 1350-1 400 , several forces beg in to impinge upon
Rood ' s Focus , which eventua ll y al ter i t into a Lamaroid expressi on . Coming from the south, mov ing up the Chattahoochee
River , Fort Wa lton begins to appear in many si tes , espec ial ly
incised types and Lake Jackson Pla in . This force i s so strong
t hat a movement of peopl es is proba bly i ndicated. Secondly ,
coming from the east and north i s the resurgent stampi ng
trad ition, comp licated and check-stamped , from type Lama r ,
Savanna h, and Wilbanks sources ; aga in a movement of peopl e i s
i ndicated and t he Rood' s Focus is accul turated into the Lamar
tradition, but wi t~ addi t i on of Fort Walton-like tra i ts . The
culminati on of this is probably t o be seen at Bull Creek, on
the south side of the Ci ty of Columbus . And hence, 'vte wo uld
t erm this phase in the conti nuum as the Bull Creek Focus . .
Cer amics r el ated to t he unit descri bed by McMichae l and Kell ar ' s Bull
Creek Focus have al so been fou nd 'vtith some fr equency in other part s of
t he middle Chattahoochee (if we are to assume that all sites wi th Lamarli ke pottery 1·1ith Ft . t·la lton infl uence in the vall ey belongs t o the
Bul l Creek Focus) . Cal dwell found this t ype of ceramics at the Rood ' s
Landing site and ass i gned it t o the Lat er Peri od on the si t e (Caldwel l
1955b: 36 ) ; Sears fo und simi lar material at the Kol omoki si te (1956a:
26-27).

In additi on , artifacts t hat wo uld fit i nto the definition of

the Bul l Creek Focus were fo und during the survey of t he Walter F.
George Reservoir (Kell y et .~- 1962).

One site in part icul ar , 9Cla51 ,

in the survey has produced a signi ficant amount of this materi al; and
t he Broyl es ' report (Broyl es 1962 : 29-35 ) has presented several good
il lustrations of t he ceramic s .

Unfortunately, a de ta il ed description

of the l ocat i on and structure of sites is not availabl e fo r t he
Wal ter F. George Reservoi r as i t i s for the Oli ver Bas in.
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3.

Summary

Archaeology of the middl e Chattahoochee River val ley has di sc losed
that i t i s an import ant area i n the prehistory of the South Appalachi an
Prov i nce . Ceramicall y, the region r epresents a blending of the South
Appa l achian Compli cated Stamped tradition and elements of extra-area l
t raditi ons , particul arly the Gulf Coast tradition . As in central
Georgia three di stincti ve uni ts of cerami cs may be segregated:

unmis -

t akabl e ev idence of Swift Creek cerami cs i s fo und throughout the val l ey ;
a vari ety of pl ain ware (Rood ' s Focus ), which is comparabl e to the
piain ware from Macon Pl atea u, i s presen t ; and a l ate compli cated
stamped ceramics (Bu ll Creek Focus ), whic h i s rel ated to the Lamar
expression is central Georg i a, is found . Hov1ever , unli ke t he situa tion
in centra l Georgi a , t he Chattahoochee materi al shows ev i dence of
pottery style charteri stic of the Gulf Coa stal Pla i n. The earli est of
these Gu l f Coastal t ypes t o be f ound i n the Chattahoochee r egion i s
cerami cs of the vJeeden Isl and type. This type i s part i cu la r ly evi dent
at the Kol omoki si te . Later ceramics of the Gulf Coasta l t radition ,
which appear t o influence the cerami c assemblage of the mi ddl e
Chattahoochee , are thos e of the Ft . Walton type. Additi ona ll y, minority
types si milar to Lake Jackson and Pinellas types of the Gulf Coast are
influentia l dur ing the later period .
Temporally, only a f ew rough approx imatio ns of the positions of
the assembl ag es have been demonstrated . Thro ugh the use of a ser i ation
t echnique, Sears (1 956a ) produced a temporal sequence at Kol omok i,
r el ating Weeden Is land I types and the Ko lomoki Compli cated Stamped
variety of Late Swift Creek cerami cs ; but thi s sequen ce has not been
fully accepted by areal archaeolog ists . Sears placed Kol omoki

I

I

I
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temporal ly l ater than the Weeden Island types; however , many workers in
the Southeas t feel t hat the various forms of Swi ft Creek shoul d precede
Weeden Island ceramics in the Gulf Coastal region.
The temporal rel ationship between Swift Creek and the l ater types
of Averett and Rood ' s Focus have not been determined in detail.

At the

Mandeville site materi al of the Rood ' s Focus has been shovm (Kellar,
Kelly, and McMichael 1962 ) to fal l t emporall y l ater than the manifesta ti ons of Early and Middle Swift Creek . Yet , t he temporal spread
between these two types is not clear . At the Rood's Land ing site
(Caldwe ll 1955b) Rood's Focus material has been brac ke ted beneath materi al simil ar to Ft . Walton and La ma r ceramics.

In the northern port ion

of the dra inage of the Chattahoochee (McMichael and Kell ar 1960 ) Rood's
Fo cus materi al has been shown to have been generally contemporaneous
with Averett cerami cs (Chase 1959 ).

Ho\'1ever , McMi chae l and Ke ll ar's

chart notwithstand i ng (1960 : Fig. 22 ) , Rood ' s Focus material has not
been shown with any degree of certainty t o postdate the Etowah ceramics
which have been found i n the middle Chattahoochee region .
The spatial structure of archaeol og i cal materi al in the middl e
Chatt ahoochee region is on ly partiall y r epresented i n the l iterature .
In the Oliver Basin report McMi chael and Kell ar {1960 ) gi ve adequate
info rmat ion concerning the spatial distribution of si tes that they
f ound i n thei r survey .
we are not so fortunate.

For the remainder of the drainage of the river
The distribut ion of si tes in t he Walter F.

George Reservoir i s kno\'m only from the fev, site reports that have
appeared (Kell y, et.~- 1962 ; Kellar, Kell y, and McMichae l 1962 ), and
t his is only f rom the Georg ia si de of the ri ver.

Survey of the western

side of the f iver , which was conducted by the University of Al abama has
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not been reported.

A simi l ar situation exist s 1:ith respect to the

di stribution of archaeological material i n the vicinity of the site of
Kol omok i in Early County.

We have a l arge amount of informati on from

the Kolomoki site itself but know relatively l ittle about the genera l
distribution of material in the area .
The holi stic definition of cul tura l mani festations in the region
and the ana lysi s of cultura l process i n the area are min ima l.

On the

basis of the buria l mounds at the Kolomoki site Sears has suggested a
rather i n depth i nterpretation of the prehi stor ic culture associated
with the mounds (Sears 1956a : 95-100).

Yet, we do not conc l usively

know the sign ificance of the l argest mound on the site ; we do not know
the r el ationshi p of domestic activity to the ceremon ia l site ; and we
have no direct evidence concerning the economic base of the peopl e who
constructed the mounds at Kol omoki .
As the Kol omoki site presents probl ems concerni ng the relationship
between Late Swift Creek cerami cs, Weeden Isl and ceramics , and templ e
mou nds, the site at Mandev i ll e presents simi l ar probl ems . The upper
port i on of the mound at Mandevill e i s understandably associated with
materi al bel onging to the Rood ' s Focus.

The l ower portion of the mound

i s associated wi th Deptford , and Early and Midd l e Swift Creek ceramics ;
and the l evel s wi th which the ceramics are associated constitute rect angu lar truncated pyramids--the type of mou nd morphology genera ll y
associ ated with Mississippi an t empl e mounds . That these early l evel s
at the Mandevill e site are temp l e mounds has not been demonstrated ;
however, thei r existence indicates that the general t ype of mound sub structure associated with the introduct i on of Mississippian el ements
into the South Appalachian Province was pr esent in Province at least as
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early as t he peri od when Swi ft Creek cer amics were being made in the
mi dd le Chattahoochee vall ey. As ~cMichael, Kelly , and Kel l ar point out ,
this i s certainl y bas i s fo r reva l uat i ng t he Swift Creek mound at the
type si te .
Assoc iati ons of Rood ' s Focus material are poorl y known. Caldwell
has shown that t he Rood 's materi al is rel ated to t empl e mound s at the
Rood's Landing site (Ca ldwe ll 1955b ) .

It ha s been suggested t hat t he

mounds at the Si nger-Moye site are rel at ed t o t he Rood 's Focus
(McMichae l and Kell ar 1960: 213).

However, informat i on such as t he

settl ement pattern and t he economic base of t he man ifest ati ons of Rood 's
Focus , as well as a definitive ana lys is of the ceremoni al mani festat i on s
of this Focus, has not been present ed .
We may appl y the same type of criticism as outli ned above for t he
Averett manifestati on and for the dis t ri buti on of the Bull Creek Focus .
However, mo re informa tion i s avail abl e for the Bull Creek Focus than
for any other preh i storic unit i n the vall ey . Thi s type of cerami cs
compri se the maj or type found by McMichael and Ke ll ar i n t he Oliver
Bas in. With respect t o cer emoni al centers , Averet t cerami cs has never
been shown to be as sociat ed with the cons tructi on of a mound that has ·
been demonstrated t o be a t empl e mo und , whil e Bull Creek Focu s mater ial
has been r eported to be associ ated with the constructi on of two of t he
mounds at the Rood ' s Landing site.

l 08

E. ATLANTIC COASTAL PLAIN
The t rans i tional zone from the complic ated stamped pottery r eg ion
of t he South Appal achian Province to the cord and fabric marked wares
of the nort hern Atl ant ic seaboard cr osses the pi edmont and coastal
plain area of North and South Caro lina. To the south th i s coastal
pl ain region has a natural boundary fo rmed by the drainage of the
Savannah River . We have seen f rom comments of early observers (Blanding
1848, Howe 1860 , Schoo l craft 1860 , Thomas 1894 , Pepper 1924) that sig -

ni f icant groups of prehistoric sites are found in this portion of the
coastal pl ai n.

Many of these si tes were mound sites, some of which

were supposed t o have been t empl e or domi cili ary mounds . The evidsnc~
suggests that the coasta l pl ain region will prove to be significant in
the study of Missis si ppi an acculturati on in the South Appa l ach i an
Provi nce .
Archaeologicall y, the Atl antic Coas tal Pl ain reg ion ha s been
sadly negl ected . A systema tic survey of archaeologica l sites in t he
area has never been conducted ; and extens ive archaeol og ica l excavation
has been carri ed out at on ly two sites , both of which are l ocated on
the periphery. The Irene site in Chatham County, Georg i a (Map 4) vms
excavated duri ng the Depression years from 1937 to 1940.

On the north-

ern ext ens ion of the region , excavat i on at the Town Creek site (Map 4)
also began during the Depression (1937) and has continued to the present .

Sma ll er scal e operations ha ve been carried out in recent years

at the Hollywood site in Richmond County , Georgia (De Bai ll eu 1965) and
at t he McDowell (Mulberry) site near Camden, South Carolina.

(Here

work wa s carried out by the Univers i ty of Georgia . ) Additionally, a
few sporad ic comments concerning the archaeol ogy of the area ha ve
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appeared, such as the cursory cerami c type studies by Gr iffi n (1 943 ,
1945) and the reports of the Harvard University invest igati ons on the
Savanna h River (Sto l t man 1966 , Peterson 1969 ).
1.

Irene

Investigations began at the Irene site in 1937 as a Wo rks Progress
Admini stra tion proj ect . The exc avation was t he largest of a series of
excavati ons carried out in the Savannah area as a part of re l ief programs .

Located on a bluf f north of Savannah, Irene contained t wo mounds .

It was r eported by C. B. Moore (l 898b ) and ~,,a s supposed to have been
one of the important prehistoric si t es in th e coastal reg ion .

Excava -

tion showed that , indeed , Irene was import ant : it exemplified elements
of a vari ant of South Appalachi an Miss issippi an on the Georgia coast
(Ca l dwe ll and Mccann 1941).
Excavations were carried out at Irene under the shadow of ext ensive archaeologi ca l operati ons in central Georg i a at Ma con Pl ateau and
other sites , and the emp has is pl aced on ceramic analys is i n cent ral
Georgia for r econstructing preh i story was carri ed to the coast.

Waring

observed in 1938 (Wari ng 1968: 107),
' As one l ooks over Georgia sites, at the hopel ess ly tangl ed
mass of t en or fifteen centuri es of petty migrat ion, inf l ux
of one cul ture , and extinct i on of another, it becomes i ncreas ingly apparent that in pottery styl es and stratigraphy (or
super position of a later culture upon an earlier one) li es
the great hope of ever creating order fr om chaos .
In accordance with Waring's ph il osophy, the i nitial goal of the coasta l
investi gat ions was to produc e a description of the ceramics and the
development of a ceramic ("cultural") sequence for the coastal area
that could be correlated with emergi ng sequences from the rema i nder of
Georgi a .

11 0

As excavation at frene and other sites on t he coast progressed,
the important ceramic types . were discussed and described ; and a
sequence 11as proposed .
1

In "Some Chatham County Pottery Types and The ir

Sequence ," Cal dwell and 14aring (1 939a) described some of the domi nant
cerami c types fr om t he l ower Savannah Ri ver, i ncluding Deptford ,
Brewton Hi ll , Wilmington, Savannah, and Irene.

In conjunction with the

ceramic segregat ion these i nvest i gators al so constructed a ceramic
sequence (Ca l dwell and Wari ng l939b ) . The sequence was evi dently based
upon excavati on s at both the Irene and the Deptford sites . However ,
i nformat ion from other sites on the Georg ia coast such as Bi l bo , Refuge,
and St . Simo ns Isl and was probably considered i n t he construction .
The Deptford si te strati graphy prov i ded t he pri nc i pl e information
for alignment of t he early porti on of the sequence .

In the strati -

graphic secti on of the Deptford site, Wari ng demonstrated (1 968 : Fig . 50 )
the r el ationshi p between the Deptford- Brewton Hill t ypes and the type
Wi lmi ngton Heavy Cordmarked.

Wil mington was above the former t ypes in

the strat igraphic section . St . Si mons Fi ber Tempered and a fei,,1 "l ate "
compli cated stamped sherds were al so i n the st ratigraph ic secti on at
the Deptford site; but they were i n the minority , appearing at the
bottom and top of the section respect ively. Thi s sequence (Deptford ,
Brewton Hi l l, Wil mington) was then supported by part i al secti ons from
the Bilbo, Evelyn, and Refuge site s.
Strat i graphy at the Irene site was pr imarily l imi ted to the mounds ,
part icul arly the larger one . Analys is (Cal dwell and Mccann 1941: 78)
of the stratigraphy of the t emple mound indi cated that t he mound struc ture was primari ly assoc i ated with Savannah ceramics . The Irene materi al was di stri buted i n a thi n layer over the to p of t he mound.

In

I

i
f
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additi on to Savannah and Irene types, sherds of Wi lmi ng ton , Deptford,
and St. Simons were also found i n the ~ound.

However , these l atter

sherds were in t he minority and, fo r the most part , were found in the
top level of mound fill, probably i nd i cat ing that the fi ll had been
borrowed f rom a region conta i ning sherds of this type (Cal dwell and
Mccann 1941: 3).

Thus, we see t hat t he meaningfu l strati graphy at the

Irene site incl uded only Savannah and Irene ceramics, whil e the stratig raphy from the oth er important sites on the coast si gn i f i cantly
related only Wil mington and Deptford-Brewton Hill ty pes . Minority
evidence from both of these sites suggested a chronology moving from
t he top of the Deptford sequence to the beginn i ng of the sequence at
the Irene site, but th is portion of the sequence has never been examined in an i solated stratigraphic sect ion . This i s i ndeed unfortunate
fo r the ev idence has indicated that major el ement s of cultural expre ssion wh i ch are rel ated t o the South Appal achi an Miss issi ppi an accultu ration are associated with the mi ssing porti on of t he coasta l
sequence .
At Irene a number of cultura l items appear in association and form
a rather uni que assembl age fo r the Georg ia coas t.

The t empl e mound and

the compli cated stamped surface finish on ceramics appeari ng i n the
Savanna h and Irene assemblages are new items f or the coast . On the
other ha nd , other character istics of the Irene site, such as the buria l
mou nd, urn buri al, and ceramics wi th cordma r ki ng and burnishing , are
characteristic of ma ny coast al sites . Thus , as Caldwe ll has hypothesized through the medi um of expl anation (1952: 31 8) ,
The Savannah II period [ the Savannah period represented at
Irene] may be regarded as a fu sion of t he old coasta l culture
with Middle Mississ ippian i nfluences f rom t he interi or. The
pottery and burial complexes were essenti ally a coastal
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development, but the stimul us for the platform mounds and
vi ll age layout must have been derived from the west.
'

In support of thi s hypothes i s Cald~ell points out (1952 : 319) ,
That this cultural mixture r esu lted fro~ the actual mingl i ng
of diverse peopl es was remarkably shown by the skeletons of
the peop l e themsel ves . Hu l s2 fou nd that outsiders had appeared
at Irene at th is time [•lulsE 1941: 67-68] and there was al so
evi dence (a rare tooth anoma ly ) that an old coasta l family
l ine, and thus presuma bly others , had survi ved in th i s area
from Savannah I ti mes to the muc h l ater Irene Period.
Thi s evi dence from t he mouth of the Savannah Ri ver i s probably the
most direct evi dence concern ing acculturation between elements of the
Wood l and Pattern and South Appal achi an Miss i ss i ppi an that has been
fo und i n the South Appa l ach i an Provi nce . As such, i t represents an
important aspect of the prehi story of the Atl antic Coasta l Plain and of
the Provi nce i n genera l . Al though a site containi ng sign i f icantl y
re presentative components of both Wi lmi ngton and Savannah II associati ons has not been i nvestigated , the hypothetica l bl end i ng of cu l tural
t ypes i n the Savannah area is convinci ng . To be sure , we do not have
evidence of t he process and t he broad cultural as pects of thi s ch~ ~ge ,
but evi dence points directly to the existence of acculturation on the
coast.
· That change occurred after the i ntroducti on of the South
Ap pa lach i an Mississ i ppian el ements is r easonabl e to expect , and the
ceramic assemblage at the Irene si t e suggests that such i s t he case .
The Irene materi al f ound at t he summit of the mound showed general
simil ari t i es t o t he Savannah material beneath . However , the Irene
mater ial had i nc i sion , f i l fot cross stamp , and frequent incidental rim
decorati on , none of whi ch were characterist ic of the Savannah types .
That Irene ceramic types are similar to the Lamar types whi ch Kel ly had
desc ri bed for central Georgia has oft en been po i nted out (Ca l dwell and
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Mccann 1941: 43; Caldwell 1952: 319) . The compari son usua ll y carrie s
t he impl icati on that the appearance of these el ements on t he coas t is
the resul t of more i nfl uence from the interior . Thi s is a reasonabl e
hypothes i s and deserves further investigation . We do not know much
about t he coastal manifestation that i ncludes Irene ceramics , and more
publi shed informat i on concern i ng the process of cul tural change wi ll be
wel comed .
As a represen tative of South Appa l ach i an Mississ ippi an , Irene i s
an i so lated site.

Located on t he coast at t he mouth of the Savannah

River , this si te has the on ly substantiated t empl e mound found i n cl ose
proximity to t he Atl ant i c Ocean .

It

is i so lated i n an area in v1hich

the rest of the known archaeol ogi cal r ecord concerns man ifestations
that appea r t o fit the Woodl and Pattern . The area near the mouth of
t he Savanna h may serve as an exce ll ent l aborat ory f or a study of prehi storic acc ultu rati on .
2. Ho 11yvmod
The mound si te at Hol lywood has attracted attenti on for many years :
but , unfortunately , it has never received an ext ens i ve investi gati on .
Reynold s initi all y excavated the t wo mounds fo r the Mound Di visi on of
the Smithsonian Institution (Thomas 1894 : 317-326), and f or many years
Thomas ' i nterpretat i on of Reynold s ' wo r k affected the i nterpretation of
t he prehistory of the region . Thomas r eported materi al, 111hich has
oft en been described as Southern Cult materia l , in the lower levels
11

11

of the bur i al mound . Such artifacts as a bottle with a tri pod support
of huma n effigy heads , another bott l e with a pa i nted circle and cross
desi gn , and~ beaker with a plumed rattlesnake engraving , defi nitely
11

have Cult" characteristics . The ma jority ceramic via re on the si te
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consi sted of stamped materi al simil ar to Savannah and Pee Dee types .
Reid (1 965 : 24-25) has noted that complicated stamped buria l urns
si mil ar to urns from the Irene and Town Creek si tes were found within
t he same buri al mound as the Cult materi al on the Holl)'\•/Ood si te .
Recen t excavati ons at the site by De Bailleu i ncluded t he excavati on of a trench into the l arge mound and t wo t est squares i nto the
buri al mound .

De Bai l l eu (1 965: 6) cl ass ifi ed the ma jority of the

materi al found i n the excavat ion as part of the Savanna h series . The
overwhelming majority of this material v1as comprised of checked stamped
and pl ain pottery.

Next i n fr equency was complicated stamped pottery

t ermed Sava nnah Compli cated Stamped .

In addition to t hese types ,

De Bai ll ou i dentifi ed severa l other sherd s, i ncluding si x sherds that
he cl assi f i ed as Etowah types.
One of the i mportant aspects of the Savannah ceramics i denti f i ed
by De Bai ll ou at the Hollywood site \·/as the fr equency of incidental r im
decoration . Thi s decorat i on i nc luded the types of ri m treatment dis cussed by Caldwell and Mcca nn (1 941: 42 ), v1hich appeared on ceramics of
t he Savannah Seri es .

Following De Bai ll ou ' s work on the Hollywood site,

Rei d (1965 ) pointed out in "A Comparative Statement on Ceramic s from
t he Hollywood and To\'m Creek Mounds" that si mi lariti es exi st i n rim
decorati on, surface finish, and vessel form of the cerami cs fr om the
t wo sites . Additi ona ll y, he i l l ustra t ed t hat the urn buri al compl ex
fo und at Irene and at To\'m Creek i s also present at Holly\'lood.

Nega -

ti vely, he stat ed that the "Southern Cult" materi al wh ich is present
at Holl ywood is only fa i ntly represented at Town Creek .
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3.

Tovm Creek

As Irene i s i sol ated on the coast at the mouth of the Savannah ,
Town Creek is isolated in the red hil l s of the piedmon t of North
Carolina . Unfortunate ly , Town Creek has never r eceived more than an
expl anatory descripti on in the publ ished archaeol og i ca l li terature.
Yet, careful i nvestigation over a number of years has produced a consi derable degree of understanding concerning thi s site .
Town Creek is l ocated on a tributary of the Pee Dee River just
above the fa ll line in No rth Carolina (Map 4).

Thi s ceremon i al center

was first descri bed by Coe (1 952: 308- 309 ) , who outlined the results of
archaeol og ical investigati ons at the si t e. At Town Creek the occupation assoc i ated with Pee Dee ceramics was described as

11

•••

one of

the bes t archaeol ogical record s of the movement of a peop l e in the
southeast . .

II

Coe stated that these peopl e moved in t o the Carolina

piedmont fr om the south , displaced the native Uwharri e culture , and
after a period of ti me (originall y estimat ed to be between A.O. 1550
and 1650) retreated in t he wake of the advanc ing historic Si ouans . On
the basis of cul tural rel ationshi ps and physi cal ty pes , Coe al so sug gested that these Pee Dee peopl e were proba bly Muskhogean speakers.

To

'

date, with the exception of a shi ft back in ti me of the tota l process
with a new beginni ng ca . A. O. 1450, f ew of Coe s 1952 conclusions have
1

been altered (Coe persona l comm unication ) . Unfortunately , as \'l as t he
case with a l arge port ion of the articl es in the Faye-Cooper Cole
Memorial Volume on t he Archeology of Eastern United States (Gr i ffin, ed.
I

1952) , Coe s comments concerning Tovm Creek 1·1ere of an exp lanatory

nat ure based upon evi dence that wa s not avail abl e in the literature.
To date only" a portion of the pri mary informat ion concerning the
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excavation of t he Town Creek si te has been presented in t he l iterature
(Reid 1967) .
Reid 's ana lys i s of Pee Dee Pott~ from the Mound at_ To\im Creek
(1 967) i nc ludes a genera l discuss i on of the const ructi on of the mound

at t he site and a descri ptive and di stri but ional treatment of the
ceramic materi al from a portion of the mo und . Although he commented
(1 967 : 55) that "more precise statements con cerning the architectoni cs

a\•1a it a fu t ure author , he outlined the major construction phases of
11

t he mound in order to fac i l itate his description of t he di st r i buti on of
the ceramics i n the mound (Plates VI and VI I).
A premound humus extended under the mound i n all areas excavated. Upon this surface were bui lt several structures i ncl uding t wo mortuary houses . Post dati ng the mort uary houses
was an earthlodge banked on the sides with chu nks of sod
r evea l ed i n the excavati on as a l aminated earther n [sic]
embankment . Nearby, probabl y contemporary with the earth l odge ,
was a "trash bin" constructed of posts surrounded on the
ext erior by clay and final ly capped over the top cpeni ng wi th
clay. After razing the eart hlodge, a retain i ng wa ll 1tJa s constructed and fill ed i n to the hei ght of t he fi rst t empl e
structure. There is evi dence for on ly one more structure
with a sha ll ow fill separat i ng it fr om the first.
After havi ng anal yzed a variety of ceramics from the mound samp le ,
Reid described t wo ceramic types for the Pee Dee ware , Pee Dee Compli cated Stamp and Pee Dee Pl ai n (Reid 1967 : 42-54); he di sc ussed the distri buti on of t hese ty pes in the mound and made some tempora l general izations, wh i ch he fe l t were i ndicated by the structure of thi s materia l
(1 967: 55-63); and he discussed t he relationships of the ceramic ma te-

rial at Town Creek to the archaeologica l manifestations in South
Carolina and Georgia (1 967: 64-73).

In his comparat ive statement con-

cerning Pee Dee ceramics Reid pointed out (1 967: 64) that Pee Dee
materia l is ~uite si milar to other man i festa t ions t hat occur in the
Atl antic Coas t al Plain to the sout h.
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Di agnos tic f eatures of Pee Dee cerami cs are re-recorded [sic]
fo r pottery from sites beyond Tovm Creek to the extent that
i n many cases i t is di ff icul t to segregate t he potte ry ac cord ing
to site. In South Carolina and Georgi a there are sites wi th
pottery descri bed , accord ing to the typol ogi ca l f rame\ :ork
establi shed f or Georg ia , as Savannah, Irene or Lama roid. To
th is grou p of ceramic t ypes we can temporaril y add Pee Dee so
that general si mil ari t i es may be cons i dered toge t he r. Most
of these sites are characte ri zed by one or more mo und s and,
though f ew have been excavated and fe we r still reported, coll ections and observations do exist for tentative compar ati ve
correl ati ons .
1

Rei d al so compared the ceramics f rom To\'m Creek to types from t he Ft.
Watson Mound in Sout h Carolina (Map 4) and from the Irene and Holl yvwod
sites on the Savanna h Ri ver in Georg ia.

He concluded that generally

types from all of the sites are simil ar.

Re id amplifi ed the point

that the holi stic units of the arc haeological mani f estations of t he
Atl antic Coastal Plain region of South Caro l ina and Georgia have never
r eceived adequat e treatment in the literature , a f act that has res ulted
in quite simil ar assembl ages being gi ven di fferent type des ignati ons .
Town Cree k, Irene, and Holl ywood, each site on t he peri phery of t he
At l antic coastal r egi on , have prov ided t he major port ion of information
f or these compar i sons .

Ft . Watson is in the geogr aphi c center of t he

r egion, but the only information ava ilab l e from this si te i s a surface
coll ecti on .
On the bas i s of his comparative studies Reid has suggested t ha t
Pee Dee ceramics have a generic similarity t o t he Savannah- IreneLama roid wares of So uth Carolina.
(1 967: 65) has postul ated a

So gr2at i s this s imi l ar ity that he

11
•

Town Creek-Ir en2 axis--an area of

cul tural interacti on dur ing prehistor ic t imes. 11

Reid approached com-

pari son of ceramics from these two si tes by treating Savannah II and
Irene as a si ngl e unit because el emen ts similar to Pee Dee cer amics
ap pear in both peri od s.

Obviou s si milarities between ri m fo rm and such
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other ceramic traits as stamp i ng have been found by Reid t o relate the
ceramics from Town Creek and Irene .

In discussion of the simil ari ties

he stated (1967 : 68) ,
Bl atant simi larities ex i st i n decoration and r im speci ali zati on , which Ca l dwell and Mccann (1941: 42 ) discuss t ogether
for t he Savannah and Irene t ypes . The most frequent f eatures
of ri m specia li zation cons i st bf single rows of ho l l ow r eed
punctati ons or rows of spaced rosettes -- i r regular pel lets of
cl ay impressed 1vith a holl ow reed . Al so common at the Irene
site ar e l arge, round r eed impressed nodes usua ll y r i veted to
the wall of t he vesse l and often empl oyed v,ith ho ll ow reed
punctati ons.
Fur t her , as Rei d noted, Ca l dwell and Mccann (1 941) have menti oned that
nodes and punctat ions were common duri ng the transiti on between
Savannah and Irene and tha t t hey were car r i ed on i nto t he Irene peri od ,
when , aft er a brief period, they were dropped .
Ot her than r im spec i ali zat ion Reid has poi nted out t hat certa i n
stamps occur i n both areas . Wi th respect to Savannah he has stated
(1 96 7: 70), _"The concentri c circl es des i gn i s only one of the pri nci pa l

stamp mot i fs of the Savannah peri od that i s dupli cated at Town Creek;
yet differences in other mot i fs seem minor and may simp ly be regiona l .

11

Concerning the Irene i nve ntory he has commented , The conventi ona l
11

cross [f i l fot ] and the fi l fot scrol l are the onl y moti fs illustrated fo r
the Irene stamps t hat are al so found in the Pee Dee .

11

Regardi ng vesse l

fo rm, Reid (1 967 : 71) has stated , Pee Dee vessel f orms are more com11

par abl e to Savannah forms since t he gl obu lar j ar with an el ongated neck ,
appar ently common du r i ng the Ir ene period, i s not dupl icat ed at Town
Creek. Aga in, the difference may r efl ec t reg i onal vari ation.

11

We not ed in t he di sc ussion of Sears ' early repo rt on t he Wi l banks
site that the stamps on Savannah Compl i cated Stamped materi al are
simi l ar t o sbme of the stamps on Etowah cerami cs . Although Reid di d not
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compare Pee Dee ceramics viith any types other- than Savannah and irene ,
a compar ison of the stamps he ill ustrated for Pee Dee (1 967 : 11, 13)
and those l·la ucho pc illustrated for Etowah (1 966: 31) shov,s simi l arities
of styl e.

Plates IV~ VIII , and X, sh01·1 i ng Pee Dee ceramics from Marth

Carol ina and Etol/1ah type sherds from Georgia , also i ll ustrate this
comparison.

Thi s ceramic comparison is not intended to show any direct

rel ationships, but rather to help the reader form an i dea concerning
the gross characteristics of the Pee Dee assemblage . Furthermore, we
shou l d note that the analys i s by Rei d of a sel ected unit of pottery
from the mound is only a sma ll fraction of the tota l collection of
pottery fr om the site, and we should not suppose that the i 11 ustrati ans
given by Reid comprise all of the stamp styl es found in Pee Dee .
4. Centra l South Caro l ina
Irene, Ho11 ywood , and Tm1Jn Creek are 1ocated on the periphery of
t he Atl antic Coasta l Plain region, and our knowledge concerning the
prehis tory of the region is drawn primarily from these sites . However ,
as pointed out in t he sect i on which treated the early archaeologi cal
reco rd, there are i ndicati ons that the central area is qu i te important .
The ·only recent excavation in this vicinity was that of t he McDowell
(Mulberry) Mound executed by t he Univers ity of Georgia i n the early
1950 1 s.

The McDowe ll Mound was the mound group previ ous ly reported by

Blandi ng (1 848 : 107) and excavated by Reynol ds for the Mound Division
(Thomas 1894: 326-327) . A report of the rec ent excava ti ons of t he
McDowel l (Mul berry ) Mo und has not yet been presented in the literature ,
but the ceramics from this site are simil ar to the Pee Dee ceramics
from Town Creek and the ceramics from Ft. Watson (Caldwel l personal
commun ic at ion, Stuart 1970).
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There i s li ttle to say concerning the archaeological record of the
central region South Carolina for the simpl e r eason that a published
arc haeolog i cal record sim~ly does not exi st .

Reid (1967: 77-79) has

made a f ev, corrunents concerning the mound site at Ft. W
atso n on the
shores of Lake Marion . Al though this site belongs to the State of
South Caro li na and is protected , no archaeological investi gation has
been conducted here .
corrected .

In add iti on , there ar e a few misconcepti ons to be

In hi s re port on "The Archeol ogy of Eastern Georgia and

South Caro li na " Cald\'tell (1 952 : 320 ) referred to bm mounds i n the
vicinity of Columbia ,

11
•••

the Greenhi ll mound and McColl um mounds

i n Richland District . . . . 11 The Greenhill Mound i s l ocated in
Ri ch l and County about twel ve mil es below Co l umbi a , but t hi s is not an
art i ficia l mound . Although the l ocat i on was undoubted ly used as a prehi stori c occupati on si te , t he mound is a nat ural sand mound created by
the meanderi ng of the Congaree River . The McCol lum mou nd i s not in
Ri chland County. Ca ldwe ll had pl aced this mound in i ts correct l ocati on in an earli er reference (Cal dwell 1952 : 318) when he refe rred to
II

t he McColl um Site, Chester District , South Carolina. "
5.

Summa ry

Acculturati on on the Atl antic Coasta l Pl ai n, wh ich combi ned elements of the South Appalach i an Missis si ppian wi th the i ndigenous
Wood land tradition, i s evident in the archaeol ogical record of this
portion of the South Appalac hi an Prov ince.

Cal dwel l f ound evi dence at

t he Irene site (Caldwell 1952: 31 9) i ndica ting a phys i cal mi xture of
people as shown th rough the study of skel eta l material as we ll as a
combination of el ements of materia l cul ture on t he Georgia coast .
Additi onall y, examinati on of general descripti ons of the Town Creek
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manife station (Coe 1952 , Reid 1967 ) and of the reports concerning t he
Holl ywood si t e (Thomas 1894 : 317-326 ; De Bailleu 1965; Reid 1965) i nd icates that these si tes show ev idence of a combi nation of South
Appal ach ian Mississippian traits with those characteri stic of t he coa st .
This combination i ncludes the assoc iati on of t emp l e mounds, complicated
stamped ceramics , and Southern Cult materi al (at Hol lywood) with such
coasta l plain characteristics as buria l mounds , urn buria l s , mortuary
houses , and various pottery forms . Yet , wi th on ly this supporti ng
evi dence we can say l ittl e about the process of development and gr owth
of South Appal achian Mississ i ppi an in the Atl antic Coastal Plain region .
The Atl antic Coasta l Pl ai n i s perhaps the poorest known region of
the Provi nce .

Our confidence i n the unity of this archaeological

"culture ar ea " has come from hi storica l evi dence as well as excava tions
f rom t he periphery of the reg i on.

Town Creek and Irene are the only

si tes of the area that have been extensi vely excavated , and a deg ree of
si mil ar ity i s evident from t he resu lts.

Reid (1 967 : 65) has pointed

out evidence fo r a relationship between these two archaeol ogi cal units .
Fur t her , he has pointed out similarities beb,een TO\·rn Creek and
Holl yv10od (Reid 1965) and between Town Creek and Ft . Watson (Re id 1967 :
77-79 ).

But , the rel ationships at this po i nt are only superficial and

are based on li mited excavat i ons at Ho ll ywood and a surface col l ection
fr om Ft. Watson . Thus , whil e we have suffi cient evidence to hypothesi ze rel ati onshi ps between these sites that are widel y spread across
t he Atl ant i c Coasta l Pla i n, we have i nsufficient evidence for explanati on of t he nature of the rel ationships and the part they have played
in accul turati on on the coastal plai n.
In addition to the i ntra -areal relationships, relationships
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between thi s reg i on and ot her porti ons of the Province are ev i dent .
Cal dwell has i ndicated (1952: 318) that the expressions of Savannah II
and Irene on the coast have ties wi th the interior , and Sears has
suggested t hat the Savannah materi al on t he coast is an aberrant form
of Etowah Comp li cated Stamped cerami cs (Sears 1950 : 140-141).

Whi le

the presen t author does not agree with Sears ' designati on of this
coastal pottery as Etov:ah , it does have stamps whi ch are simil ar to
Etm·,ah Comp licated Stamps .

Further , the cerami c stamps i 11 ustrated by

Reid for Town Creek and t hose illustrated for Etowah by Wauchope show
a stri ki ng simil arity.
A si gn ificant amount of evidence exi sts to li nk sites of the
Atl ant i c Coast al Plain portio n of the South Appal achian Province i nto
an acculturated unit of South Appalach ian Missi ssipp ian ; and f urther
evi dence exi sts to li nk mater i al from si tes in thi s area with si tes in
other areas of t he Province . However , the necessary i nvest igati on
r equired to perform such extra-areal compa r i sons has not been presented,
and such a presentati on will require a sign ificant amount of r esearch
in t his porti on of the Province.
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F.

THE MOUNTA INS

For many years the mountain portion of the South Appalachi an
Prov i nce remained vi rtually unknown archaeo logica l ly. As part of the
vari ous reli ef and public service programs of t he Depress ion, t he
peri phery of the mountain area was investigated.

Projects that hinted

about the prehi story of this area were carried out in eastern Tennessee,
in the western extension of North Carolina , and in northern Georgia; but
the centra l porti on of the mountai ns and the eastern sl op2s have only
recently received archaeo l og i ca l attention . These investi ga tions have
been carried out by the University of North Caro l ina in the mountains
of North Carol ina and by the Universiti es of South Carol ina and Georgia
i n the southeastern portion of the mo untain area in the vicinity of the
headwaters of the Savannah River .
In Tennessee the western extension of t he Appalachian Mounta ins
was i nvesti gated as part of the salvage program duri ng the construct i on
of several of the Tennessee Va ll ey Authority hydroel Ectric dams.

One

of t he mos t extens ive of these sal vage programs was carr ied out i n the
Chi ckamauga Ba si n i n the heart of the eastern Tennessee Ridge and Valley
Province.

From t his survey a shor t prel iminary report on the archae-

ol ogical survey of t he Basin (Lewis and Kneberg 1941 ) and l ater a detail ed r eport on the excavati ons at the Hi wassee Island site (Lewis and
Kneberg 1946 ) were publ ished. Unfort unately , these r epo rts covered only
a small porti on of the t ot al investigati ons carried out i n the
Chi ckamauga Basin during t his period. Many of the importa nt sites,
suc h as Da ll as , Davis, Hixon, and Mo use Creek , are treated i n detail
only in an unpu blished manuscript on the Ch i ckamauga Basin on file at
the University of Ten nessee .
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The results of the investigation of the Chickamauga Basin i ndicated that someti me during the prehistory of the area cultural systems
ty pologically fit ting the definition of Middl e Miss i ss i ppian appeared.
These systems included the Hi wassee Isl and and the Dallas phases.

The

Hiwassee Isl and phase was assumed by many peopl e to belong to the same
period as the i ntrusion at Macon Pl ateau , and the Dallas phase \·1as
knm·:n to be l ater . The two 111ere put into the classification system
devel oped by Webb for the Norris Bas i n (Webb 1938), which included
11

early small l og to11m houses and l ater l arge l og to\'m hou ses as a
11

11

11

major dichotomy of Mississippian structures . The Hiwassee Island phase
\'Jas inserted i nto the former of this cl assificatory system; the Dallas
phase, into the 1atter . More recen t ly , the dic hotomy between these tv.'o
uni ts , as wel l as simi l ar uni ts throughout the Southeast, has come to
be known as Ear ly and Late Mississippian.
Information concerni ng the Hiwassee Isl and and the Dallas phases
i n eastern Tennessee has been important to the study of South
Appal achian Province archaeol ogy.

Evidence for rel ati onshi ps between

t he two areas exists, and the contiguity has given archaeologists of
t he Province an opportun ity to rela te South Appa l achian manifestations
to t he Tennessee cultura l systems that were apparently in the main stream of Mississippian deve lopment . The ceramic wares of eastern
Tennessee during this late peri od of prehistory are shel l tempered, as
Missis sippi an pottery shoul d be.

For the most part , t he material is

plai n wi th some incising (es pecia lly duri ng the later period) ; and the
fonns are typical of other Miss i ss i ppian assemblages .

However , as a

minori ty , certain attributes characteristic of ceramic treatment in the
South Appa lachi an Province appear with this typically Miss i ssippi an
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ceramic mater ial . Hi wassee Isl and Compli cated Stamped pottery (Lewis
and Kne berg 1946: 104) is shell tempered~ but the stampi ng on the
ceramic s dupl icates the stamping on the Etowah Seri es compl i cated
stamped materi al from no rthern Georgi a.

Lat er than t he Hi wassee Isl and

Seri es cerami cs, the Over hill Compli cated Stamped pottery al so shows
compli cated stamping r eminescent of the Lamar stamps from central
Georg ia and the stamps on Quall a ceramics from the mounta i ns . Overh il l
Compl icated Stamped materi al from Tennessee i s she ll tempered.

Other

ceramics that conform to the styl e of Overh i ll but t hat are grit tempered have been call ed Tuga lo Compli cated Stamped i n eas te rn Tennessee
(Broyl es 1967: 50 ).

There i s probably l ittl e difference between this

Tuga l o Complicat ed Stamped ceramics and the Qua l l a Seri es from the
central mounta i n area .
Thus, from ceramic considerations a cross relationshi p between the
east ern Tennessee area and the South Appal ac hi an Province has been
established.

Yet , t here are othe r important si mi l ariti es between the

cul tura l systems of the eastern Tennessee area and the Province.

In

particul ar , structures and art forms of the Miss issi ppi an manifestations
of ~he Tennessee Ridge and Vall ey Province have para ll el s to the south~
east .

Pri ma r i ly, this dissertati on is concerned with re lat ionshi ps

between man i festations within the South Appal achian Provi nce; however ,
we recognize t hat t he i nformat i on from the more Middl e Mississippian
cul tu ral syst ems to the wes t are important to t he ul timate understa nd i ng of the cul tu ral development in t he Province . Hence , although we
shal l not treat the archaeo logy of the eas t ern Tennessee area in further det ail, we sha l l keep in mind the clos e geograph i ca l rel at i onsh ip
between this area and the Province ; and fo r some spec ial i tems , such as
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the construction of earth l odges and the construct ion of mounds , we may
commen t on the si mil arity of the Prov incia l expression to that acros s
t he mounta ins .
In add iti on t o the peri phera l work on the Tennessee side of the
mountains , r elief archaeol ogy touched other mountain regions .

The

Peac htree s i te (Setzler and Jennings 1941) was excavated i n western North
Carolina . Wauchope (1 966 ), in the survey of northern Georgia, extended
hi s researc h i nto a portion of the mounta ins.

The area near the

Nacoochee Mound, vthich had been excavated earli er by the Heye Foundat i on
(Heye, Hodge , and Pepper 1918), was examined rather extensively by
Wa uchope.

Here Wauchope excavated two mound sites, Stephenson and East-

wood (Wauchope 1966: 344-352 , 460-465 ) .

Interesti ngly , in this portion

of the northern Georgia area pri maril y Etowah and Lamar ceramics were
f ound.

Wauc hope did not report any Savannah ceramics in thi s portion of

Georg i a . The mound sites were associated with Etowah i n the lower levels
and with Lamar in the upper l evels .

However , apparent ly the two ceramic

types ,.-.,ere mixed (1 966 : 349 ) . Wauchope gave the details of the excavati on of the mounds in the f i na l report .

Both mounds were sma ll and seem

to have represented li mited mound-bu ilding activities .

Neither ap-

proached the size of the l arge Nacoochee Mound in the same area.
Armed with in forma tion fro m t he preli minary reports of the northern Georgia survey , the reports from the Ch ickamauga Basi n research,
and i nformati on from t he Peachtree site , students of the South
Ap pa l achian Province began to attempt explanation of the prehistory of
the area .

Many of the di scussions centered around the topic of the

archaeolog ical identificat ion of Creek and Cherokee groups .

In 1961

Coe published a discussion conce rning some of the lnterpretat i ve
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probl ems that archaeologists faced when attempting to i nteg rate t he
historic Cherokee and the mountai n ma ni festat i ons in genera l into the
fabric of Southeastern archaeol ogy . His concluding comme~t (1 961:
59-60) ~,as
I do not beli eve , however, t hat work on t he periphery wi l l
ever sol ve t he heart of thi s probl em [the Cherokee probl em].
A t horough investigation of the Middl e and Va ll ey towns of
t he Chero kee must be compl eted before many of the present
questions can be answe red .
In a footnote to thi s commen t Coe stated, "The University of North
Carol i na i s beginni ng in 1960 a 5-year program of archaeo log ica l
research devoted to these probl ems of Cherokee or i gin and cu ltural
t radition. 11

Coe 1 s fiv e-year program has been extended int o a research

program that has l asted t en year s and is stil l in progress . The investi gation has r esulted in documentation of the archaeol ogy of the cent ra l mountain area during historic and prehi stor i c ti mes (Hold en 1966 ,
Egl off 1967 , Di ckens 1967, Dickens 1970 ) . These reports provide a
meaningful body of i nformation with wh ich we can beg i n to interpret the
archaeol ogy of the mountain area wi thout r esorti ng to extrapol at i on
from the periphery.
Dickens • (1 970) "The Pi sgah Culture and Its Pl ace i n the Prehi story
of t he South Ap pa lac hians " i s the most comprehens ive report to date on
t he archaeo logica l work in the mountain area.

The emphas is of th i s

re port i s primari ly on t he cul tural ma nifestation assoc iated with
Pi sgah cerami cs . Topi cs of di scussi on cover cerami cs, nonceramic artifacts , structures and f eatures , buri al s , and food rema i ns ; and, fortunat ely, t he breadth of investigat ion in the mountain area has provided
det ai l ed i nforma t ion on t hese t opi cs from both domestic and ceremonia l
sites assoc i~ted with Pi sgah cerami cs .

Furthermore , the resul ts of
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survey and reco nna issa nce work in the area has provided Di ckens with a
considerabl e amount of spati al distributional data, which he has i ncorporated i nt o hi s discuss i on of the more speci f i c data from excavated
sites.

As part of hi s r eport Dickens has pl aced the Pi sga h mani festa-

tion i nto t he t empora l pattern of cul tu ral devel opment in t he mounta i n
area , and in doi ng so he has presented a cursory di scussion of the
sequent ial devel opment of the cul tures of t he mountain portion of the
Provi nce . The i nformation for Dickens ' concl usions came f rom t he
entire volume of western No rth Ca roli na researc h, incl ud ing sur face
surveys , tes t excavat i ons, and i ntensive excavat i ons . Howe ver , t he
maj or port ion of the i nforma t ion for the sequence of devel opment came
from t hree excavated sites : t he Warren Wi l son or Fawcett si te (Bnv29 )
and t wo of the t hree Garden Creek Mounds (Hw0 1 and Hw0 2).
Each of the cerami c t ypes menti on ed in Di ckens ' di scuss ion of the
mounta i n survey (1 970 : 14-23 ) was present on at l east one of the three
si tes li sted above .

The important ceramic series included Swannanoa ,

Pigeon , Connestee , Pisgah , and Qua l la ; and Dickens concl uded that they
deve l oped in roughly t hi s respecti ve order .

(Or i gina l ref erence to

Pigeon, Connestee , and Pi sgah was given by Hol den [1 966]; the type
descript i on of Qua ll a was ori ginall y presented by Egl of f [1967].)

The

Warren Wil son site produced Swannanoa , Pi geon , Connestee , and Pisgah
materi al.

Pigeon , Connestee, and Pisgah were found i n t he pl owed soil

of thi s site strati graph i cally above t he Swa nnanoa ma t erial .

In a

r egion of slump on the periphery of the site Pi geon and Connestee mat eri als were found t o be associ ated together strati graphica ll y earl ier
t han Pi sgah . Thus , t he Warre n Wilson site produced t he sequence
Swannanoa , Pigeon and Connes t ee , and Pis gah .
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The other primary informa ti on for the devel opment of the sequence
i n the mounta in area was the strat igraphy f rom the mounds at Garden
Creek.

0

Hw 2, t he sma ll est of the t hree mo unds on this site, was exca-

vated by the University of Nort h Carolina as a sa l vage project because
the mound was bei ng removed f or house fi ll.

The excavat i on reveal ed

that t he pre-mound humu s contained Pigeon and Connestee cer amics , that the
mound layers contained pr imar il y Connestee Series material, and that
t he pl owed soil contained Pi sgah ceramics . Synthesis of this distributi on l ed to the sug gesti on that the sequence of development was roughly
Pi geon , Connes t ee , and Pisgah. The l argest mound on t he Garden Creek
0

si te (Hw 1) produced both Pi sgah and Qua ll a cerami c mater i al.

The

Pi sgah types were assoc i ated wi th the maj or l evels of mound constructi on while Quall a types were found i n the pl owed so il and i n t he sl ump
of t he up per l evel s of t he mound.

Summa ri ly, the sequenc e of t he moun-

t ai n area presented by Dickens i s based on stratigraphic i nforma tion
f rom t hree sites, showing the superposi ti on of the maj or ceramic types
of the mounta i ns .
The ceramic materi al of the mo untain Provi nce shows strong similarjti es t o the ceramics from other porti ons of the South Ap pa l ach i an
Province . However , some i nforma t ion suggests t hat these ceramic t ypes
i n the mountains do not fa ll into the chronologi cal pos i tion that has
been suggested fo r t he i r styl isti c counterparts to the south .
Swanna noa ceramics are desc ribed by Dickens (1 970 : 16) as f ol lows :
The sherds are orange to brown in color and have a rather
fri able t exture . They are t empered wi th abu nda nt grit and
usual ly have a cord mar ked surface f i nish. Fabric Marked
pieces are next in frequency , followed by plain , bold simpl e
stamped and bold check stamped.
Close parall els to Sv,annanoa pottery are found in the
Vincent and Badin series of t he North Carol i na Piedmont (Coe
1964) and i n t he sand-tempered variety of Watts Bar Cord
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Marked and Watts Bar Fabric Marked of eastern Tennessee
(Lewi s and Kneberg 1957 : 7).
Foll owin g Swa nnanoa ceramic material in ti me , Pigeon and Connestee
ceramic s show affinities to the south.

They are simil ar to Deptford

and Mossy Oak types from centra l Georgia .

Dic kens has stated (1 970 : 17),

Pigeon ceramics are characterfzed by med i um- siz ed pots with
round or f l at bottoms and tetra poda l supports . Rims are
strai ght to sli ghtl y rec urved . Temper i s composed of moderate
to l arge amounts of crushed quar tz . The oute r surfaces of
the vessel s usua ll y are check stamped , si mple stamped or pl ain .
Pl ai n sherds exh ibit tooli ng mark s fr om having been li ghtl y
ru bbed with a piece of steatite. Thi s left the surface with
a sli ght sheen. Other minor ity forms of surface fin i sh incl ude
linear chec k stamp ing, cord marking and complicated stamping.
Whereas affin i ties f or most Swannanoa ceramic traits
are to the north and east , the presence of sma ll amounts of
check and simple stamping indicates some connec ti ons to the
south. The more souther 1y influence became domi nant i n t he
development of the Pi geon Ser ies , with obvious simil ariti es
to the stampi ng techniq ues and vessel forms of Deptford pottery
(Wauchope 1966: 47-54 ).
Connestee pottery f rom the central mo untain area follows Pigeon materi al
and shows affiniti es to Georg i a materi al that i s l ater than the affi nia l
material of Pigeon . Accord ing to Dickens (1970: 19),
Connestee pottery i s characterized by a vesse l form not unli ke
that of the Pigeon Seri es . On the who1e, hm·iever , the pottery
i s somev.Jnat t hinner , there i s a greater te nrl-ency toward eversion of the ri m, and there i s a reduct ion f n size of, or l oss
of, the tetrapods. The ware is dark in color and is tempe red
· with unaltered river sand having fin e to m~~j um-size part i cles.
Sur face fini shes include plain, brushed, caril ma r ked , fabric
marked and check stamped , in ap proxi ma tel y that order of fr equency . There are al so occasional comp licatEd stamped pi eces
on which the moti fs resemble cl osely those of Woodstock and
Etowa h Complicated Stamped (Wauchope 1966 : €1'0- 70).
The small mound at Garden Creek (Hw0 2), whi ch was associated with
Connestee cerami cs , appears to be quite i mpo rtant in the prehistory of
the Province.

The mound is definitel y a platform: mound , and it appears

to have had an earth lodge at the ba se (Keel 1961) . The as soci ati on of
thi s type of ceramics with a platform mo und i s icyortant in the South
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Appalachian Province because similar ceramics seem to have been asso ciated wi th a pl atform mound at the Mandevi ll e site i n t he mi dd le
Chattahoochee River valley.

Also simi l ar to Mandev ille, the l ov,est

mound l evel at t he Garden Creek Mound Hw0 2 was assoc iated with a var iety of 11 Hopewelli an type" artifacts .

Keel (1 967) men tioned that "A few

rocker- stamped and zone-punctated sherds and a large number of fl ake
blades indicate Hopewellian connections . 11 A date of A.O. 805

±. 85

years (No . GX593) f or this early mound came from a hearth, which
intruded the t oe of t he early mound and wh ich contained Connestee
sherds and a portion of a cl ay huma n fi gurine (Coe persona l corrmun ica tion) . The to t al imp licati on is t hat this v,as one of the earli est
pl atform mounds of the entire South Appal ac hi an Province .
The focus of Dic kens ' report i s the cerami cs of the Pisgah Seri es
(Plate s XI and XI I) . Dicke ns has conc luded (1970: 274 ),
Ceramics of t he Pisgah Series can be grouped , on the basis
of surface fini sh , into four types --Pi sgah Recti linear Complicated Stamped , Pi sga h Curvilinear Compl icated Stamped ,
Pis gah Chec k Stamped , and Pis gah Plai n. There are a few
sherds with woven-reed (or qui ll), corncob , cord, f abric ,
or net impress i ons.
The basic vessel form is a globu lar jar with an everted
ri m, on the top of which has been attached an addit ional cl ay
, strip to form a co ll ar . There are al so unmodifi ed and thi ckened
everted ri ms , stra ight ri ms , and insl anted ri ms . Ri m decorati on consists of bands of punctations or inci sed patterns .
There are ri m appendages in t he forms of hand l es , nodes , vertical l ugs , and appli qued strips.
Pisgah pottery as described in Di ckens' report ha s similarities to the
preceding Pigeon and Connestee wares and to other ceramic ty pes i n the
South Appalac hian Province.

The stamps on these ceramics are recti-

li near as are the stamps fr om many t ypes of northern Georgia; yet, the
stamps illustrated for Pi sgah are not identical to types which have
been reported from t he south.

The stamps of Pisgah seem t o be uni que
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to the mounta i n area .

Further, the i ncidenta l decoration of appli que

(;jollars on Pi sgah ceramics has affin iti es to the northwes t rather than
to the south.
Because the construction of mou nds assoc iated with Pisgah materia l
is important t o the deve l opment of hypotheses i n this paper and because
thi s information has not been present ed i n publ ished form, we shal l
gi ve a brief statement concern i ng the mound at Garden Creek, which i s
reported by Di ckens (1970 : 211 ):
A conjectural reconstruct i on may no~ be presented for the
sequence of building activHy at H~·1 l. First, on a portion
of a pre-existi ng vil l age area , a semi -suhterra nea n, earth covered structure was erected . After some un known period of
time, a second earth lodge was built adjacent to the original
structure, and the t wo were then used si mul taneously.
Foll owing the erection of the earth l odges , and aga in
after some unknown i nterval of time, a mul ticorri dored arra ngement of pos ts was set up at the rear of the l odges .
Al ong the north side, the ou ter wall of posts came all the
way to the northeas t corner of the second earth l odge . In
severa l i nstances posts were actua ll y imbedded i n the rear
portions of the earth roof-cover ings of both l odges . It i s
no t known whether this el aborate arrangement of po sts was
covered with any type of roof . One gues s is that there was
some form of light-weight covering, con si sti ng of st raw or
sma ll branches . This v,ou ld have created a large open-air
structure, such as might have been used for publi c gatherings
duri ng the warmer months.
Either at a point when the earth l odges were becoming
dil apidat ed , or when some socio-reli gious event signal ed the
' need for a nevi form of ceremonia l arch itecture, a l ayer of
boul ders was pl aced over the area previ ous ly occupied by
the r ows of posts. Some posts were l eft standing; fa ll en
on es had rocks laid directly on t hem (Plate XC I).
Basket l oads of so il were now brought in and heaped up
on the area outl ined by the rocks and by t he rema ining posts.
Th is soil (l abeled Zones F and G in Fi g. 21) was coll ected
in old midden areas and contained arti f act rema ins from al l
previous occupations at the si te . The fill was raised to
nearly the height of the earth lodge roofs, and at that
point a cap of clean ye l low clay was spread over the t op of
the f i ll (Zone E i n Fig . 21) . At first, the clay abbuted
with but di d not cover the top of the earth lodges . On
t his surface (Floor 1) a construction was begun , but only
one wall i,1as finis hed before the eart h l odge roofs gave i,1ay .
Th is cr.eated t wo 1arge concavati es on the front flo or of the
mound . When these depressions had been fi l led with more
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vill age humus, the old roof areas were covered with a thi n
cap of cl ay (Fl oor 1-A). This prov i ded a clay floo r over the
enti re rai sed surface , which at this ti me ~easured approxi mately 50 by 70 feet .
Before this surface could be put to any use , howeve r,
the earth lodges collapsed further , causing the dejected
mound builders to add a completely new cap of cl ay over
the .v,hol e surface . Thi s layer (Zone D) was from 1.5 to 2
feet in thickness and was surfaced with a thin l ayer of
white sand . Al though the east end of this floor (Floor 2)
continued to sag, it was stable enough to serve as the base
., for the fi rst significant ceremonia l activity . l\t l east t\'JO
buil dings were erected at different periods on the more
trust\,1orthy 1·1es tern portion of Fl oar 2, a t otal of seven
burial pits 1·1ere dug on the eastern side , and a )-og enclosure
was bui 1t around the~ti re t op perimeter .
The mound pi~ably \•1ent through several buil ding stages
subsequent to Floor 2. Its final use was during the Qualla
period .

I

r

'.11\~'s,.(,.,
.)

Thus , the construction at Garden Creek associated with Pisgah ceramics
~,as a compos ite affair combining the constructi on of a pair of earth
l odges with a posterior platform; and only in the l ater periods of
occupation did it support a supers tructure on the summit of a pl atform
mou nd , i. e. , was it a templ e mound (Pl ates XIII, XI V, XV, and XV I ).
The Qua ll a ceramic seri es f ollows Pi sgah ceramics in the mounta in
chronology; and Dickens has pointed out (1 970 : 84) that the ceramics
from the Garden Creek site can be arranged into a conti nuum fr om pure
Pisgah ceramic materia l to Quall a ceramics, a fact which indicates that
Qualla did not repl ace the earli er ceramics but that it develo ped out
of t he Pisgah Series (albeit with a possibl e stimul us from the south) .
Egl off 's report concern i ng ceramics from hi storic Cherokee sites has
provided informati on on ceramics that were definitely being made by the
hi storic Cherokee . The des cription of Qualla ceramics i s important
because this ceramic type i s so si milar to the popul ar Lama r Series,
which has been described in central Georg ia . Egl off (1967 : 34) states,
The Qualla Series i s marked by a number of di agnostic features
which cl early separate it fr om cerami cs of an ear li er date.

-J
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The seri es possesses the bas·ic ,,.ttribui~es of the Lamc1 r styl e
hori zon ; fol ded finger impressed ri m fi ll ets ; l arge , sl oppy,
carved stamps , and bold i nc i sins . The compl icated star,1ped
motif ill ustrating Lama r Comp lica ted Stamped exhibit a greater
degree of regularity and symmetr·Jca l desi gn than is found
on Qua ll a Complicated Stamped (Jenn ings and Fa i rbanks, 1939 ) .
The same hol ds true with t he incis ed ca zue l a bowl s, though
to a l esser degree . Incis i ng accompanied by reed punctations,
which i s comnon upon Lamar Bold Incised vessels, 1·1as absent
in the material analyzed . These di fferences are very striking
and have l ed to the definition of t he Quall a Series as a
dis tinc ti ve ceramic compl ex.
Surface finish \'la s the prime indi cator of a sh erds' [sic]
category in this ana lysis. The distinctive quali ti es of t he
Quall a paste aided cons idera bly in the cl ass ification of this
seri es . The moderate t o abu ndant quantities of grit cou pl ed
with a partial burnishi ng of the vessel' s i nterior make Qua lla
sherds disti nctive even when the exterio r surface finish is
obl iterated .
A portion of t he informat ion util i zed by Eg l off in the description
of historic Cherokee ceramics came f rom the Coweeta Creek Mound (Ma 0 34 )
near Frankl in, North Carol ina .

This si te has been in the central focus

of t he University of North Caroli na archaeol ogical activ"ities in tht?
Cherokee project.

~fork began at t hi s site i n the sum11er of 1965 and

has cont i nued unt i l the present ti me . The major excavation has consi sted of the excavation of the sma ll mound , which has proved to be a
seri es of superi mposed tovm houses (Coe personal commun ication).

These

houses had been built one on t op of the other unti l a mound had graduall y accumul ated .

Excavations have revea l ed that after the razing of

successive town houses onl y enough dirt to cover up debr i s had been
pl aced on the surface of the mound . Although the profiles of the toe
of t he mound have i ndicat ed tha t a l arge mound may have been constructed
over t his accumul ated mound , the later constructions have been truncated
by plov,i ng .

Hi storic materi al has been fou nd on all but the lowest

floors of the t own houses . This pattern indicates that the period of
occupation of the Cm'ieeta Creek Mound may have intercepted the period
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of the f irst trade contact wi th the Cherokee in this area .
In addition to the work in the mountain area by the University of
North Carolina, the Uni vers ities of Georg ia and South Carolina have
perf ormed archaeological work i n the eastern portion of t he mounta i ns
i n Georgia and South Carolina .

Here the Un ivers i ty of Georgia excava t ed

t he presumed hi stori c sites of Tuga l o, Chauga , and Estatoe. Reports on
t he excavation of both Chauga (Kel ly and Neitzel 1961) and Estatoe
(Kel ly and De Ba ill eu 1960 ) have appeored in the l iterature.

Each

r eport gi ves a description of t he excavati on of the platform mounds on
these sites and a description of the ceramics assoc iated with the
various l evel s of the mo und construction.

These investigations were

part of the sal vage operat i ons on the Hartwe ll Reservo i r on the upper
Savannah River . More rec ently, the Un iversity of South Carolina has
performed excavati ans i n the bas in of the KeO\\•ee Ri ver pri or to damming
operations on that r i ver i n South Carolina.

Included in t hese i nvesti-

gations were t est excavat ions of the presumed histori c Cherokee sites
of Keowee and Toxaway and the excavation of the si te of Ft. Prince
George . All of these sites were hi storica ll y known Chero kee sites , and
t he .r ecovered material is simi lar to the Qual l a ma t er ia l reported by
Egloff .

In addition to these excavations the research program reported

the excavation of the I. C. Few site , which was in the vi cinity of
Ft . Prince Georg e.

The Few site produced Pisgah ceramics and was the

only Pisgah ceramic site excavat ed
expedition.

by

the University of South Carolina
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Summary
A decade ago the archaeology of the mountai n portion of the South
Appal achian Prov ince was practical ly nonex istent.

Today , on the basis

of the probl em ori ented research of the Reseatch Laboratories of
Anthropo logy of the Univers i ty of North Caroli na i t i s archaeol ogically
one of the best known areas in the Province, al though most of the information has not reached publ icat i on . Thi s is espec i ally t rue with
r es pect t o the cul tures wh ich were associated with the constructi on of
pl atform mounds .

The excavat ion of the sma l l n~und at Garden Creek

0

(Hw 2) has suppl ied import ant i nforma t i on concerning one of the earli est
pl atform mo unds of the Province . The largest mound at Garden Creek
(Hvi°l) has been assoc iated with Pisgah and Qualla cerar,1i cs .

Both types ,

Pi sgah and Qua ll a , fit nicely i nto our di f i niti on of South Appalachian
Mississippi an.

The date of A.O. 1435 ! 70 years (Dickens 1970: 78;

No. GX0595 ) pl aces Pisgah into a t empora l period rel at ed t o the
Wood stock, Etowah, Savannah t empora l period i n piedmont Georgia . The
dates for Qual la place i t i nto the late pro tohistori c and t he historic
peri ods of South Appa l ac hi an Mi ss i ss i ppi an manifestations in the
Province . Associ ated wi t h thi s l ater Qua ll a ceramics , t he Coweet a
Creek Mound compl etes a rough archaeological picture i n the mounta in
area . This site with its superimposed town houses seems to be typical
of the historic Cherokee structures .

Both the combination of mound

sites as well as i nformation in general from t he mo untain area constitute an excel l ent reco rd for develo ping hypot heses for fu ture researc h
in the Provi nce .

SECTION IV
SOUTH APPALACHIAN MISSISSIPPIAN
In keeping with the philosophy of cultural investigation outlined
in previous sections, the author believes that the success of archaeological research in the South Appalachian Province is dependent upon
the investigator s knowledge of the portions of cultural systems that
1

have heretofore been defined in the Province.

With this information

the archaeologist selects his area of activity and makes judgment concerning the types of sites that he will investigate in depth.

He then

takes his data, accumulated through investigation, and tests his previous ly constructed hypotheses in order to add to the total body of
information concerning the prehistoric South Appalachian Province .

In

this section we hope to construct hypotheses, hypothetical patterns of
cultural development, which can be added to the inventory of those
operational hypotheses presently in use . Certainly, archaeologists may
evaluate in many ways the archaeological record for the purpose of constructing working hypotheses.

But, underlying all schemes of hypothe-

sis generation should be an in depth consideration of temporal, spatial,
and cultural interaction on the basis of existing information.

This

section will provide such a consideration for the South Appalachian
Mississippian cultural systems of the South Appalachian Province.
Another 11 pet 11 method of hypothesis generation of the author, which
will not be treated in depth in this paper, is based on correlation
studies of artifact distribution and environmental geography.
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Di stri butional i nfo rmat ion concern ing ceramics and mound si tes i n t he
Provi nce i s perhaps the most read il y ava ilable informa tion ~,hich 1·1e
have to link t he entire geographica l area . Map 4 shows the distr ibut i on of pl atfo rm mounds assoc i ated with South Appa lachian Mississ i ppi an
cultural el ements {pri maril y with complicated stamped or pl ain she ll
t empered ceramics).

Immedi ately, we recogni ze a pattern to this dis-

t ri buti on . Sites tend to fal l into t wo separable geograph i c areas.
These

t\<10

areas are compris ed of the oppos ing northwest and southeas_t

segments formed by the intersect ion of the fall line and the Savannah
River . This di stribution i s , in fact, a gi gantic settlement patt ern .
Not only does it refl ect the distri bution of mounds i n the Province ;
but i t may al so reflect the distributi on of settlements wh ich support ed
mound sites , of centers of popu lations , of poli t ical and social units
of organi zation, of religious systems , and of many other cultural ly
rel ated el ements .
Because we consider cul ture to be an ad aptive system and to arti cul ate directly with the environme nt , we may compare the distribution of
pl atform mou nd sites in the Province with the distri bution of el ements
of th e phys i cal env ironment i n order to develop ideas concerning rel ati onshi ps between cultural and environme nta l variables . Map 5 shows
t he pattern of forest gro~ith in the Sout h Appalachian Prov ince (U. S.
Departmen t of Inter ior 1967 ).

The site dis tribution corresponds qui te

well with the l oblolly pine forest of the Sout heast.

However , unde r-

lyi ng vari abl es such as cli mat e , soil t ype , and phys i ography may have
more di rect i nfluence on the dis tr ibuti ons of Indi ans and trees than
ei ther has on the other . On the bas i s of our understand ing of the
agri cultural nature of the South Appalachi an Mississi ppian cultural
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systems , we sugges t t hat cli1nat e and soil type may be t wo very impor t ant vari ables i n the total eco log ica l si tua t ion as it invol ves man ;
and in futu re archaeological i nve sti gations we may show cl ose correlat i ons between these environmental var i ables and the cultural activity
of these prehistoric peopl e.
The development and testing of hypotheses concerning the rel ationships of South Appalachian Mississippian cultures to their environment
may well be one of the most outstanding aspects of Provincial archaeology in the comi ng decade . Distributional analysis wi ll, no doubt,
form a basic hypothesis generator for this research .

Yet, the real

devel opment of Provincial prehistoric understanding wi ll come when we
can consider di achronic distributiona l studies and can see the ope; ation
of cul ture within the physical envi ronment through time.

Presently, we

have the bas i s for rudimentary understanding of changes of culture
t hrough time i n the ext ant archaeological record; and this record should
be exploited in a search for facts and hypotheses before we extend ourselves further i nto t he preh i storic un known of South Ap pal achian
Miss i ssippianism .
. In previous sections we have treated t he Province as a collection
of geographical units because geograp hy was the most useful control
over the history of archaeo l og i cal activity in the area . Certainl y , in
the study of prehistoric anthropology we are interested in applying a
di ach ron ic dimension to our studi es i n an effort to examine the chang ing as pects of cul ture .

But, as has been pointed out earl ier , the

strict use of the diachronic approach often forces the pigeonholing of
cul tural systems into a chronological pos iti on before suff ici ent evi dence exists to place them there.

In this sect ion we are goi ng to
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f oll ow a chronolog ical approach . We are i nterested in the cul tural
devel opment of prehistory , and to talk of development is to talk of
t i me . However , there wi l l be an effort t o construct loose cultura l
uni ts wh i ch wi ll serve as discussion units but which shou l d be consi dered on ly as very general units which may have a consi derable degree
of t empora l overl ap .
In t hi s di scuss i on we will de-emphas i ze cross -dating i n the construction of l oca l sequences : that i s , we will de -empha size i nterpret ati ons which imply that i f arti fact A at one point i n space i s similar
t o arti fact B i n another l ocati on i n space , then the two are contemporary . Cross -dati ng tends to was h out t emporal di fferences wi th respect
t o art i facts which are si mi lar but are l ocated at different poi nts in
space . This type of da t i ng i s valuabl e when 1·1e are concel'lled wi th very
gross un i ts of t ime ; but when we are trying to examine more subtl e temporal changes , cross-dati ng tends to i nd i cate that prehistoric deve l opmen t proceeded i n stages separated t hroughout by quantum j umps to the
next stage .

For instance , t he 1·1i de di stri buti on of Lamar styl e ceram-

i cs i n t he Prov i nce has l ed archaeol og i sts to l ump most of these cerami cs i nto one contemporary uni t and to suggest that thi s styl e of cerami cs appeared suddenly and immed iately spread throughout the South
Appa l achi an Province .

In the di sc uss i on of Cu l tural Un i t IV we shall

show that the manufacture of Lamar styl e ceramics may wel l have l asted
f or as l ong as 400 years i n the South Appa l achian Province , and any
suggestion t hat we shoul d lump all express i ons of a ceramic styl e that
l ast ed 400 years into one roughly contemporary group does a great
i njusti ce t o archaeol ogical i nterpretati on. Thus , we wi l l place more
emphas i s on absol ute dating and the deve l opment of l oca l sequences than
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on the l ess ri gorous method of lumping all artifacts that look alike
i nto a com~on hori zon .
Tabl e 2 provi des a chronol og ica l sca l e of published absolute dates
for the Province . We wou ld hasten to point out that i sola t ed radiocarbon dates are subject t o immediate suspect ; and , unfortunately, isolated
dates are most common i n the area . However , i f we are to understand
the operation of cu l ture in the Provi nce , we must examine and eva luate
t he absolute dates and beg in to construct l ocal sequences abso l utely i n
ti me . On the bas i s of the absolute deve l opment in local areas , we may
be better abl e t o understand the rel ative posit i ons of l ocal cul tural
deve lopment in the Province .
In t he present section we are submi t ting ideas concerning cu ltural
change during the period of South Appa l ach ian Mississ i ppi anism from a
poi nt of view which i s projected toward future research . We will
exami ne interacti on of t empora l, spati al, and cultural var iabl es i n the
devel opment of the variou s South Appa l ach i an Miss i ss i ppian cul tural
units in the Province with speci al emphas i s on the possibl e articu lation
of l ocal sequences with on e another . Combination of these el ements
sho~l d provi de a mean ingful base f or deve l opment of Soutl1 Appa l achian
Miss i ss i ppi an archaeo l ogica l strat egy .
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CULTURAL UilIT I

The understanding of the processes invol ved i n the development of
South Appa lachian Missi ssippia1 must invol ve the understanding of a
vari ety of cultural systems .

Before vie can talk about cultural process ,

we need to be aware of the cul tural di fferences of the participants;
th us , the understand ing of the cultural systems of the South Appalachian
Province prior to the recognition of our operational South Appal achian
Mi ss i ss ippi an compl ex i s intimate to th i s study.

Unfort unately , our

knowl edge of the occupation that would be t ermed Middle Woodland in the
Province i s one of the weakest points i n t he description of the cul tural systems of this area .

In light of the physical l imitations of

the present study and the li mits of i nformation concerning this period
of prehistory , our discussion of t his Cultural Unit v,i ll seek to define
some of the rel ationships that the cul tura l components of t his Unit
may have with the subsequent South Appa l achi an Mississippian.

Such

definition is with the hope that t hese l imited hypothese s may aid in
fu rther anal ysis of existing materia l and production of additional
i nformat i on through primary research .
' From the number of si tes that fa ll i nto the broad category of
Mi ddle Woodland in the Province , those shown i n Map 6 were selected
because t hey have characteristics which may have some rel ationship to
l ater South Appal achian Mississippian systems .

First , these are all

si t es t hat were invol ved in the stamped pottery tradition, and

\·Je

kn01·1

t hat th is characteristic of t he Provincia l tradition became one of the
most obvi ous l ater eleme nts . Second , all of these sites contair. mounds
which served or may have served as the substructures for templ es .

In
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some cases , suc h as Swift Creek , Stubbs Mound , and Garden Creek, their
use as substructure mounds has been verified . At Kol omoki and Mandevi 11 e
the use of the mounds rema i ns open to quest i on.

Neverthel ess , al l of

the mounds have platform-mo und morphol ogy , whic h is characteristic of
substructure mounds.
Treatme nt of these sites i s not ai med at explanation or descripti on of Middl e Wood l and occupations of the Province .

Not only i s that

t ask far beyond the scope of the present paper; but also the sites are
spec i ali zed , thereby li miting any general t reatmen t .

Rat her the aim of

this discussion i s to tempe r our thoughts concerning l ate r periods by
exami ning sel ected el ements of earlier occupations . Associ ation of
pl atform mounds wi th early pottery forms may broaden our conception of
probl ems i nvol ved i n future research .

Poss i bl y, t his r udi mentary

expression of pl atform mound construction mark s the beginning of cu ltural r el ati onships simi l ar to rel ationships connecti ng later South
Appa l achian Mis siss i ppian mounds to thei r respective cultural systems .
On the othe r hand, these early mounds may have no rel ationship at al l
t o l ater templ e mounds - -conclusive evi dence awaits fut ure arc haeo logi ca l
i nv~s t i gation. We seek to outli ne the possibilities.
The mo und at Swift Creek has l ong been recognized by most
Southeastern archaeologists as an accret ional
11

11

mound , v,hich is somehow

di ffe rent f rom t empl e mounds appeari ng l ater throughout the Southeast.
That i t i s different has never been demo nstrated .

Evaluation is fur-

ther hampered by the fact that we have no pu bli shed informat i on concerning this si te .

Fortunatel y , excavation which may prov ide some

publi shed information concerni ng the nature of this mound is presentl y
unden1ay at t he Sv,ift Creek by t he Na tiona l Park Service (Jack Walker
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personal communication) .
Differing f rom the Swift Creek mound , Stubbs ' Mound , l ocated down
t he Ocmul gee River fr om Swift Creek , shows obvious evidence of a series
of th in pl atform mound stages with structures on top.

Kell y ' s descrip-

ti on of the site (1 938 : 36-37 ) doe~ not cl arify whether the mound stages
were associated with Swift Creek or Earl y Macon Plateau ceramics .
Because Kell y states that the structures are similar to those at the
Pl ateau and because Macon P1 ateau pottery was present on the site , i t
would be reasonabl e to assume that the structures v,ere associated wi t h
Macon Pl atea u and that the Swift Creek materi al was simp ly gathered up
with t he mound fil l.

On the other hand , Kelly points out that the

Swi ft Creek mat erial was fou nd i n the mi dden depos i ts on the slopes of
the mound as i f it were discarded during t he peri od when the mound was
i n use . The whole matter i s confusing . We must say that the matter of
mounds and Swift Creek pottery in the vicinity, as 1·1ell as the chrono··
l ogical rel ati onship between Swi ft Creek and Macon Plateau , is still
poorly understood . We must know more about t he si tuat i on &t Macon
before we can continue to analyze the prehistory of the Provi nce.
As sumptions abo ut what was shown to be true dur ing the -WPA activity are
'

not enough.

The materia l must be ana lyzed before we can make state-

ments concerni ng the prehistoric rel ati onships on the site .
Kell y (1938 : 33) formu l ated the famous tri partite division of
Swift Creek ceramics on the basis of cerami cs fou nd at the Swift Creek
site , and he pointed out that the majori ty of Swift Creek material in
t he Macon vicini ty was Early and Middl e Swi ft Creek .

He (Kelly 1938 :

45) located Late Swift Creek at the Evelyn site on the Georgia coast
and the Kol o~oki site on the Chattahoochee River .

Evelyn is a poor ly
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known site containing a 111ound which has been interpreted as a platform
mound but from which no i nformat ion is avai l able (Waring 1968 : 140) .
The Kol omoki si te, on the other hand , i s a very 1·1ell kno1.,ri1 multipl e
mou nd site excavated by Willi am Sears . The Late Swift Creek material
at Kolomok i to v1hich Kelly was referring is the Kolomoki Comp licated
Stamped ceramics of Sears (1 958 ) .
1

Si nce Sears excavations at Kol omok i two major expl icati ve arguments have contended that the Kol omoki si te i s one of the most impo rt ant sites i n the development of South Appa l achi an Missis sippi an . One
of these cases is proposed by Sears (l956a ), the excavator; and t he
other, by Joseph Cal dv1ell (1958).

Both arguments are bas ed on the

assumption that construc ti on of t he platform mound at Kolomok i represents some thing new for the South Appalach i an Province : i t rep resents ,
according t o t hese in terpretations, one of the earli es t expressions of
t empl e mound ceremoni ali sm i n the South Appal ach i an Province.

The

primary differe nce in the two int er pre t ations of Kolomoki i s with respect
to the chrono logica l placemen t of the t wo pri mary ceramic types on t he
si te , Weeden Isl and and Kol omoki . Sears , the excavator , sees Kolomok i
foll ?wing and de veloping out of the Weeden Isl and ceramic tradition on
t he si te , wh il e Caldwell sees the Weeden Island ceramics moving in and
repl ac i ng the Kolomoki variety.

To Sears the devel opi ng cultura l sys-

t em associated with Kolomoki Complicated Stamped ceramics is i nfluenced
by the developing Mississippi an expressions in the Miss issippi valley,
and there i s a propensity for this Provincia l site to adopt the newer
cul tural elements fro m the vall ey to the west . Cal dwell , using a
different perspective , sees Kol omoki as the end product of a developing
t radition in t he South Appalachian Province . The appea ra nce of Weeden
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Island material marks the in trodu~ti on cf cul tura l elements spreading
out of the Gulf Tradition. This spread, according to Ca l dwell, i s
associated \'J i th the diffus i on of the American "Qi koumene itih i ch v,as
II

bringing the fl avor of civi li zation to the eastern United States .
Because t his paper is di rectly concerned with l ocalized development i n the South Appal ach i an Province , we 1vi ll not discuss the efficacy of either of these arguments to expl ain the source of el ements
whic h appear i n the South Appal achian Prov ince .
men are both pl ausible.

The arguments of these

From t he point of view of the Province we can

only say that the most unfortu nate aspect of the situation is that

t\-10

of t he very important points li nking the site t o Miss i ss ippi anism have
never been demonstrated archaeo logica lly:

t he large mound at Kolomok i

has never unquesti onably been demonstrated to be a temple mound 2nd no
di rect evi dence from the site i ndicates the presence of an economic
system empl oying large sca le agriculture . At present 1·1e can accept
t hese i nterpretations among the li st of hypotheses concern i ng t he prehi story of the South .A.ppalach ian Province , but we must entertai n other
hypotheses which may be equall y vali d.

We cannot assured l y say that

pri o: to the developments at Kol omoki "Mi ss is si ppi an" did not exist in
t he South Appa l achian Province .

Nor can we say that the expression at

Kol omoki i s the first expression in the Provi nce of what we \'/Ould call
"Mis sissipp ian. " Ne i ther case has been sho\'m to be true .
More recently excavat ions have given us reason to revaluate certain
notions concerning the nature of cultura l systems whi ch woul d be cal l ed
Middl e Wood l and in t he Prov i nce . The Mandev ill e site on the midd l e
Chattahoochee Ri ver (:~e ll ar , Kell y , and McMichael 1962 ) and the Garden
Creek site (Hw0 2) in western North Carolina (Keel 1967) have produced
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Mi ddl e Wood l and assembl ages i n associatio n with platfo rm mounds .
Ceramic ma t eri al from both sites woul d be considered by mos t archaeol ogist s of the Sout heast to be qu i te early : Deptford and Ea r ly Swift
Creek type s were associ ated with pl at form mounds at the Mandevill e site
(Kell ar , Kell y, and McMichae l 1962 : 341); and Connestee cerami cs , \·1hos e
cl os es t relationshi p is with Mossy Oak , were associ at ed wi t h the lower
mour.d stage at t he Garden Creek (H\'t°2) site (Keel 1967 , Dic kens 1970 ) .
The platform mounds at these t wo s i tes consi st of thin layered
stages.

Although t he superi mposed Ma ndevi 11 e mound stages sho1;1ed no

evidence of a structure, a post- type constructi on , obviou sly assoc i at ed
with Connestee ceramics was found on the l 0\'1e r mound stage at Garden
Creek .

The second mou nd stage may also have been associ at ed with

Connestee ceramics, but ev i dence al so indi cates that i t may have been
associated with the l ater Pisgah ceramics (Di cken s 1970 ).
With res pect to t wo facto rs the Ma ndevi ll e site and the Ga rden
Creek site show si mil arity.

Bot h have mound s associated with cerami cs

considered to be early types for t he South Appalach i an Provi nce ; and
both have produced , in associ ation with the components just menti oned,
a coll ection of materia l si mil ar to el ements of t he Hopewelli an patt ern
of t he Ohio and Missi ss ipp i valleys.

At Mandevil le the most obvious

items \'lh ich shm·1 Hope1;!ellian i nfluence are prisw.a.tic bl ades of Ohio
Flint Ridge f li nt , and human fig urines . Representatives of these artifa cts were fo und in both mounds at t he s i te (The site contains t wo
mounds : Mound A, the pl atform mound , and Mound B, a buriai mound .) and
were associated pri ma rily wi th t he Deptford cera~ic material.

In pits

as sociated wi th the smaller mo und (Mo und B) other such characteristically Hopewe ll ian i t ems as copper beads , platfor~ pipes, pan pipe s , and
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bi cymbal copper spools were found . The conclus ion is that some as soci ation existed bet1··ee.i the cultur al expression related to Deptford
ceramics at Mandeville and the Hopev:ell i an of the centra l United States .
Li kewise , t he mound at Garden Creek has produced material characteris ti c of Midwestern Hopewel l . Pri smatic bl ades of Fl int Ridge fl i nt ,
rocker-stamped and zone- punctated sherds, and human ef fig i es were al l
as soc i ated wi th the earl i est mound stage (Keel 1966 , Coe persona l
communi ca ti on ) .
Of cou r se , t he discl osure of pl atform mounds in t he South
Appal ach i an Provi nce at t he Mandevil l e site has posed a probl em which
was not i ncl uded i n the synthes i s by Ca l dv,ell (1958 ) of the prehistoty
of t he eastern Un i ted States . Mandevill e contained a pl atform mound
\

express i on, ear l i er , accord i ng t o the t enet s of South Appa l ac hian
Prov ince archaeology , t han any other mound i n the Prov i nce .

Yet , this

pro bl em has been quick l y sol ved by t!cMichael ( 1950) \"Jho si mpl y has
ext ended the i nfluence of the "Oi koumene " back to a time pr ior t o the
dat e of t he Mandevil l e mound .

He has proposed that the complicated

stampi ng idea came from an ul timate Mesoamer ican orig i n and that the
Cry~t al Ri ver site i n Fl ori da 1...ias i mportan t i n this i ntroduction .

In

additi on t o compli cated stamp ing, McMichael attri butes t he i ntroduct i on
of fl at- t opped t empl e mounds and a var iety of other items to t he
"Cryst al River Carpet Baggers . " But , because of t he earl y date and t he
seemi ngly appa ren t l ack of subsequent devel opment of pl at f orm mounds i n
the South Ap pal ach ian Prov ince , McMichae l says (1960 : 51 ),
In gene ral t hough , t hi s Crystal Ri ve r i ntrus ion appears to
have been "too much , and too soon" . The eastern area 1-,as
not quite ready for v,hat t he "Crys t al River C::arpet Baggers"
had to pffer , and it t ook another possibl y simi l ar , i ntrusi on
i n t he Eastern Un i ted States to br ing t his ar ea to the
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Ur ban Format ive " stage (Mississippi an ), with its templepriest cul ts , large villages, pl azas and elaborate ceremonia l centers, city states, etc . While the Crystal River
instance of Mesoameri can contact does have its effects and
some far-reac hing ones at that , it was too much for the
i ndigenous hunters, gatherers and co ll ectors to ass imilate
i n one dose .
11

At this point l et us emphasize that this paper does not argue with
specul at i on . Specual t i on i s t he formu l at i on of hypotheses , and it i s
a hea lthy aspect of any sc i entific endeavor .

But ~ there i s always the

danger that specu l ation wi l l become accepted fact before i t has been
suitably tested . Fact has no alternat ive; speculation ah iays has
al t ernat i ves ; and the two shou l d be cl early l abeled .
Ideas concerning the el ements of t he South Appa l achian Province
i ncl uded in Cultura l Unit I i nvol ve a variety of sources , but many
i nterpretations seem to attempt t o l ocate the extra-Provincia l source
of vari ous cu l tural trai ts and to expl ain at l east a porti on of the
nature of t he l oca l cu lture on the bas i s of informa tion from t hese
r emoved l ocat ions . Many expl anati ons concern i ng the Province t end to
suggest that practically everything that appears as a new el ement was
devel oped outside of the Province and introduced in its fu ll y devel oped
f orm. After introduction the t rait i s usual ly considered to have been ·
i ntegrated i nto the i ndigenous system wh ich rema ins relatively static
unti l the in troduct ion of anot her cul tural trait from some removed
source . It seems t hat at this point in the archaeo logy of the South
Appal achi an Province it 1tmuld be preferabl e for us to try to explain
t he Prov i nce in terms of archaeol ogica l evidence produced by the
Prov i nce . The present author does not necessari ly cons ider that all of
t he developmenta l pattern in the South Appa l achiaru Province was independent i nv~nti on , but he does feel that there is ampl e reason to
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seriousl y consi der rel at ively i ndependent l ocal devel op;nent of certain
cul tural styl es in t he Prov i nce . The South Appalachi an Prov i nce ha s
i ts o~n compli cated story of cultura l develop~ent , and one of t hE impert ant points of this paper is a reques t that we not explain away South
Appalachi an archaeo logy before we have investigated i t .
The Provincial Middle Woodland serves as an example; the platform
mounds at Mandev i l le are ear ly in time and crud e i n app2arance .
t her, they are associated with bur ial mounds.

Fur-

In the li ght of the

truncated mound over bur i al s at Kolomoki (Sears l 956a) we can pcint out
that it i s a smal l step from buil ding a mound to climbing on to p of i t .
And , if you li ke i t on top, there is no reason not to l evel the top
Sl 1rfac e.

Having deve l oped a pattern of activity that takes place on

the t op of a mou nd, someone might reasonably consider putting a tLli ldi ng on its summit . The platform mounds at MJ ndeville ar~ crude and
~'/oul d be prime candidates for t he earli est experimenta ti on v1ith t emple
mound s if they had been found in Mexico , but not in the eastern United
States . The mounds at Mandevill e and Garden Creek (Hw0 2) are sma ll and
simpl e.

The mound at Swi ft Cree k is si mi lar .

cou}d be an el aboration.

The mound at Ko l o~ok i

We ~ Y r easonabl y sugges t that a l ong p=r iod

)of development of mounds duri ng the Middl e Woodla nd of the Provi nce
consisted of tb~ construction of sma ll platf orm mounds in conjunction
wi th buria l s and/or summit buildings .

Furthermore , we shal l show in the

treatment of later sections that some of t he mounds recogr1ized as true
So uth Appa l achian Mississippi un are n:uch li ke these earl y mounds.
Based on this information a reasonabl e hypothesis for the independent
devel opmen t (not necess;-1r i~y invention ) of templ e mounds in the ~outheast can be .made . A series of sti n~!..: li may have come into the Southea3..t
-=:::::=

*
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si mi l ar to sti mu li i ntroduced i n the ~is s issippi val l ey . Althoug~
there vtas parall el deve lo pment in t h2 hm areas , emphasis is pl aced on..
t he Mississ i ppi valley be(:ause the develop111ent led to a much more
i mpressive climax than it did i n the Southeac;t ._Actua ll y , 1·1e are not
going to know much about the detai l ed rel ationships between the
Mi ssis si ppi vall ey and the South Appalachi a11 Province until we know a
great dea l more about these two areas separately.

Expla i ning the

Southeast in terms of the Mi ssissippi valley and then rel ating t he tv.ro
i s circular thinking .
Rad i ocarbon dates for the manifestations with which we ari:; co:1 ··
cerned in these Units are outlined in Table 2.

An examination of the

number of these reveals that we do not have a sufficient number of date3
to make any conc l us i ve statements concern i ng the poss!bl r accu racy of
any absol ute pattern for the entire South Appal achian Province . Some
obvious i nconsistencies i n the pattern are i mmed iatel y ap par ent.
Mandevil l e dates fall into a neat pattern except for the one l ater date
for a Deptford association (Kell ar , Ke l ly , and McMichae l 1962 : 354 ),
r,hi ch places it i n the Tenth Century A. O.
t he date i s i n error .

Our immed iate notion is that

I woul d request , however , that we r eserve def i -

nite condemnation of the dute until more fac ts are i n.
(A. O. 805

~

Note t he date

85) from western North Caro li na for the association of the

mound with Connestee ceramics . We have suggested that these ceramics
have their cl osest si milar i ty with Mos sy Oak ceramics of central and
northern Georgia.

The trend of archaeo l ogical opinion i s that Mossy

Oak i s older than Deptford and that it i s i n turn el der than Swift
Creek , but such has never been s hown to be true i n northern Georgia .
Wauchope , in his report on the survey of northern Georgia, had
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inconclusive ev idence to indi cate that Mossy Oak was ol der than
Deptford .

The probl em i s that with the present informat ion, to ma ke

genera l izati ons covering al l of the Province i s practicall y imposs ibl e
without turni ng to the expl anations of expected cul tura l lag and a
var i ety of in terpretat i ve tricks . The solution is to recogn i ze that we
si mpl y need more i nforma t ion before we can begi n to make broad genera l i zations . Spec i f ical ly , we need to know more about 1oca1 systems, and
we need to know more about the locus of these systems absol ute ly i n
ti me .
,.

We sha l l l eave the discus sion of thi s Cultural Un it of the

· pre his tory of the Province with the suggestion that we reserve j udgment
on the Middl e Woodland of the Southeast .

We do not know how much the

systems of this cultural express ion donated to the later South
' Appalachian Mi ssiss i ppian systems or t he exact mechanism through which
they acquired t hei r systemic components .
litt l e change (Wauchope 1950 : 21-22) .

The ceramic i nventory suggests

Other factors such as t he large

mound s of the l at er per iods suggest s ign ifi cant change . A more hol i stic
expl anatio n av,aits f urther i nformation .
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B. CULTURAL UHIT I I
Archaeo l ogica l manifes tatio ns that have been excavated at ce rta in
sites i n central and v1estern Georgie:. repres ent a relatively pure form
of Midd l e Missis s i ppian culture i n the South Appa l ach i an Provi nce
(Map 7).

In central Georgi a the is ol ated sites of Ma con Plateau and

Brown' s Mount re presen t this Mis sissippi an expression .

To the west i n

the vall ey of the Chat t ahoochee , excavation s at Rood' s Landi ng , t he
Mandevill e site, and the Singer- Moye site have produced artifa~t
ass embl ages th at re present rather pure Miss iss i ppian cha racteri stics .
The Macon Plateau and Brown ' s Moun t s i tes are located on hi llto p
pl ateaus overl ookin g t he vall ey of the Ocmul gee Ri ver . The l ocations
of the sites are es peciall y suited t o defense , and ma ny archaeol ogists
have hypothesized t hat th eir l ocations we re probably sel ected wi t h this
in mind .

The artifact assemb l age associated with t hese sites i s s i mi-

l ar to Missi ssippian manifes tati ons to the wes t nearer the drai nage of
t he Mississi pp i River . These l arge sites cons i st of speci alized
earth en structures in a court arrangement; the structures in clude l arge
pl atform mounds with temp l es and assoc i ated buri al s and earth l odges .
The cerami c in ventory of the ass embl age cons is ts of forms fitting t he
gen eralized definition of Early Mississippi an ceramics . Cerami cs are
plain and shell tempered , with a variety of shapes in cludi ng globul ar
jars with l oop handl es , shall ow bowl s , and water bottle forms .

Dating

the occ upa tion of the Macon Plateau and Brown's Mount sites has been
aided by the analysis of t wo sampl es of charcoal, one from each site.
A sample from one of the burned ti mbers of the earth lodge at Macon
Plateau prQduced a date for th e destru~t i on of t ha t structure of
A.O. 1015 (9 35

±. 11 0

yea rs B.P.: I- 981) (\~i lson 1964) , while a samp l e
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from a hearth at the Bro11n ' s t!iount site produced a date of A. D. 980
(9 70 ::_ 150 years B.P.: M- 940 ) (l•lilson 1964 ).

The rel ative agreement of

t hese t wo dates i ndicates that this is a reasonab ly good esti ma tion of
t he age of t he occupation of t he

t\-10

s ites .

As f ar as centra l and northern Georgi a are concerned littl e evidence i ndi cates i nteraction betwee n the Miss i ssi ppian cultural system
in the Maco n vi cinity and t he i nd i genous cult ures .

The occupati on

appears as a discontinuity in t he local sequence, and t he ceramic style
does not appear to have been adopted by any of the l ater inhabitan ts of
the area .

In hi s report on t he excava ti on of t he Funera l Mo und at

Macon Pl ateau , Fairbanks (1 956 : 55) makes t he fo l l owing statements concerni ng Macon Plateau , wh i ch are genera lly accepted either as establ is hed fact or as reasonab l e hypotheses by South Appal achian archaeologists .
l.
Macon Platea u represents a rap id invas ion of
Georgi a by an Early Mississ i pp i an peopl e .
They seem to have come from the ~Est, al thou gh no
2.
direct evidence i s ava i lable as to the pl ac€ of origin.
3. The Tennessee s i tes [for exampl e ~ Hiwassee Is l and]
represent one wing of t he eastwa rd push , Macon Plateau another .
4. Th ey possessed a full corn ag ric u ture and a po liticore l igi ous organizati on of considerable com~i exity .
5.
Thi s soci al system is expressed i n : pl atform mounds ,
· l arge t owns , fortificati ons , insi gn i a of rank , and l arge
popul ati ons.
The southeastern wi ng had, or acq:tii red, a burial
6.
compl ex associ ated with pl atform mounds ; mul tipl e burials,
bone cl eaning; buri al offerings of orn aments ~ t ools and
fo od {pottery conta in ers ); and poss i bly re t ainer buri al
1·1ith chiefs.
7.
Earl y sites li ke Maco n Pl atea u shm, very little
i nti mate contact with the native dis pl aced popul ati ons .
8.
Later sites of the period s hm·, mo re contacts with
local populations - - cord marking(?) at Hiwassee and Nor ris
Bas in.
9. The next period , Eto~ah- Ko l omoki~ shows a rather
compl ete acculturation of l ocal and Earl y Miss issippian
elements.
The only one of t hese statements with which we would t ake i ssue i s the
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l ast one .

The picture perta i ning to Etm,1ah and Ko l omoki has changed

since Fairbanks virote the report on the Funeral t1ound .

Today l ittle

evidence suggests that Etowah and Kolomok i are of the same t ime period;
an equally reasonable hypothesis 1·1ould be to suggest that they are of
different temporal peri ods .

Further , nothi ng i ndi cates t hat the expres -

si on at Ko lomoki is l ater th an the Macon Pl ateau occupa tion .

If any-

t hin g, we woul d hypothesize t hat Kolomok i is either contemporaneous
with or somewhat earlier than the centra l Georgia manifestation .

On

t he other hand , we woul d probably sugges t that the Etm,ah ceramics of
Georgia are contemporaneous or later than t he Macon Pl at eau occupation;
but as wil l be pointed out in the discuss i on of Cultural Unit I II, to
say that Etov,a h re presents a "rather comp l ete acculturati on may be
II

premature at this time .
West of t he Macon area in the va ll ey of the Chattahoochee Ri ver
i s anot her man ifestation represented by artifact as semb 1ages from the
Rood's Landin g, Mandevi ll e, and Singer-Moye si tes .

Li ke the centra l

Georgi a sites these sites are l ocated on "plateau type " areas .

Unfor-

t unatel y , we l ack a definiti ve study of the ass emb l age from this 1·1estern express i on comparably as comp l ete as the i nformation from Macon
Pl ateau.

Cal dwell (1 955b ) in his r eport on li mited excavations at the

Rood ' s Landing site on ly out l ined the nature of the ma t eri al.

He no t ed

t hat t he cerami cs from t he l ower l eve ls of the Rood ' s site were si mi l ar
t o those fro m t he Macon Pl ateau si te in that th ey we re pl ain , shel l
t empered , and exhibited l oop and strap handl es .

For the site Cald11ell

defi ned Early and Middl e period occupations and suggested that the Early
occupation was most similar to t he Macon Pl ateau pottery types v1h il e
t he l ater material seemed t o represent a development out of the earlier
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base . The obvious interpretati on i s that the ceramics which are simi l ar to 11acon Pl ate3.u follo·.:cd through an uninterrupt ed development in
t he Chattahoochee River val l ey that was for some reason cut short i n
t he central portion of Georgia .
From Caldv1ell 1s statements concerning the ceramic types found at
t he Rood's Landing sites as wel l as informat i on fro m the Ma ndeville
site and t he Singer-i:oye site , 1·1e may reasonably hypothes ·ize , as do
McMichael and Kellar (1960 : 213 ), that Mis si ss i ppian cultures establ i shed themselves in the Ch attahoochee River as we ll as i n central
Georgia and t hat this western establishment outl asted the eas tern
develo pment and may have taken part in the di rect devel opme nt of the
cul tura l systems of the South Appalachian Province.

In the formulation

of this hypothesis McNichael and Kel l ar (1 960 : 213) state
Ulti mately, t he Rood ' s Focus originates in t he 1·1est as a
part of the Mississ i ppian expansion; but the precise
mechanics of this may be more involved . As a hypothesis
we suggest that the in i ti al Miss issippian in vasion bypassed ,
or at best only briefly stopped on t he Chattahoochee and
moved to the Macon Plateau, creating there an invol ved outl ying ceremonial center . Eventually though, there was a
retreat to the Chattahoochee River wh ich made the Mississippian
group l ess i sol ated from t hei r fel l ows . With this retreat
t he Rood' s Focus begi ns .
'
In general
this hypothes is seems reasonab l e.

After outli ning this

hypothesis , McMichael and Ke l l ar suggest that Rood ' s Focus , Averette,
and Etm·1ah cerami cs were poss i bly being made contemporaneous l y . They
al so suggest that a combination of ce!""amic el ements fro:n the south and
from t he east i mpinged upon the cultura l system making Rood 's ceramics
and that t he end result of t hi s devel opment was the Chattahoochee Ri ver
variety of Lamar (referred to as the Bul l Creek Focus ).
One of .t he most stri king features about the sites included in this
di scussion is t he physical size of the constituent mounds and t he
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extens ive area usually occupied by the l ayout of the mo unds.

The on ly

si te in t he South Appal ach i an Province which compares i n si ze to ei ther
Macon Pl ateau, Brown' s ~1ount , Rood's Landin g, or Singer-Moye is the
Etowah site in northern Georgia .

Yet , even t he Etowdh s ite, if the

to tal amount of area occupied i s t he comparati ve factor, is small when
compared to these sites . The areas of these sites suggest populations
of consid2rable numbers; and the l imited di stributi on of their rema ins
suggests that i f large popu l ati ons were associated with thes e mound
sites , they \\!ere compact popul ations settl ed i n a few l arge vi llages .
One reason for the compact nature of thes e occupations may have
been that they were i n a hostile nei ghbo rhood.

The peopl e may have had

t o remain together in order to present a unifi ed front against the
i ndi genous people \'Jho v;ere resentful of the te rritory which had been
pre-empted by th e fore i gners.

Another , and possibly compl ementary ,

hypothes i s i s that these compact vi l l ages may have been the est ab lished
settl ement pattern for these Missi ss i ppi an cul tural systems , \1hi ch had
1

been adapted to t he wide ferti l e valleys of t he central portion of the
United States . The occupation i n central Georgia may have been an
att~mp t to apply this settl emen t pattern to th e South Appal ach i an
Province- -an attemp t th at fail ed due to factors of either the cultural
or t he biophysical environment .

If the non-adap tabi l ity of the estab-

li shed Early Mis sissippian settlement pattern is one of the fac tors
which caused the i nhabitants of the Macon area to abandon t heir newly
acquired territo ry , then the cul tural devel opment in t he Chattahoochee
area to the west may be one of specia l signifi cance to t he understandin g of the l ater cultural systems . As McMichael and Kell ar have sugges t ed , the . Early Mississipp i an cultural system estab l ished in t he
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Chattahoochee vall ey may not l1ave di sappeared but may have rema i ned in
place and t aken part in the cultural evolution of the South Ap pa l achi an
Province . W
e recall that earli er deve l opments i n southwes tern Georg i a ,
those invol vi ng the Kolomok i si te and the Mandevill e site , already
seemed to be moving toward a cultural system that had some of the
characteristics of Mississippi an ism. As a resul t the cultures of thi s
area may have prov ided a recep t ive atmosphere for the acculturati on of
the Middle Mis sissi pp ian culture moving into the area .

If i ndeed , the

cultural syst ems respons ible for t he large mo und sites of Rood's
Landing , Singer-Moye, and Mandevill e devel oped into the l ater cul tura l
system of the area assoc i at ed 1~ith the Lama r va riant of ceramics, then
t he settlement pattern of these people as well as tl1e ceramic assembl age
may have been undergoi ng a process of change , which mol ded it to fit
the si tuation in the South Appal achi an Province .

With changes in

ceramics and settlemen t pattern we hypothes ize changes in other aspects
of the t echnol ogical, organizational , and ideol ogica l patterns of the
cultural system.
We cannot suppose any process of cultural development in any
portion of t he Province to have been simp l e.

The initial i ntroductio~

of l arge scal e agri culture into the Province may have provided a
s peci al stimul us to the cu ltural systems of t he area . Although the
pattern of t he cultural system wh ich made agriculture successful i n the
west may not have been successful in the extreme Southeast, cul tura l
systems probably actively evolved in the direction of combining other
economic means such as hunting, fi sh i ng , gathering, and trad ing in a
fa shion that would efficiently expl oit the technological means available to the . people.

Concurrently , the organizational and ideological
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patterns of the cultura l systems were probably bei ng formulated so as
t o all ow the cul ture t o suppl y t he needs of the peopl e without undue
i neffic i ency.

W
e wou ld expect that this cu l t ur al development meant a

reduct ion in the size of as wel l as a dispers al of villages . Ceremoni al centers may have become sma ll er and in bette r proporti on to the
abil ity of the economic base t o support ceremonia li sm.
systems may have had a t endency to

11

The economic

hybr id ize 11 so that agri culture \vas

su pp lemented by hunting and gatheri ng . These hypotheses are based primarily upon t he in format i on that McMi chael and Kellar (1 960 ) have presented for the nature of the Lamar site distribution in the Oliver
Bas in report .
If thi s process of change were occurring i n the val l ey of t he
Chattahoochee River , we may al so hypothes i ze that a si mil ar process of
change was ta king place in other portions of t he Provi nce .

In centra l

and northern Georg i a cul tura l changes may have been occurring i n which
cul tura l syst ems were in corporating the foreign cul tural el ements into
the l ocal deve lopmental pattern.

Certa i nly, t his development was di f-

f erent from that occurring in t he midd le Chattahoochee area because the
sys~ems were removed in space and coul d not have been rece iving identical stimuli and because they were probably based on t wo different
strains of i nitial cul tural systems .
On the bases of these hypotheses, we woul d suggest that one of
the bes t l aborat ori es i n the enti re South Appalachian Provi nce fo r
examin i ng the process of acc ulturation which fu sed Mi dd l e Missis sipp i an
el ements with the more indigenous cul tura l elements of the Southeast
is in the middl e val l ey of the Chattahoochee Ri ver.

Here , we sugges t

that the process of cultural change proce2ded fro.~ the combinati on of a
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rather unadul ter~ted Middle Mississippian cultural system and a recepti ve South Appal ach i an cultural system to t he manifestation wh ich wa s
l ater recognized as bei ng associated wi th t he Bull Creek variety of
Lamar . The process was one of the adaptat i on of a cul tural system to a
specific envi ronmental situation , and a study of the devel oping cultures
of thi s area of the South Appa l achi an Province should be a most rewa rd ing invest igation.
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C. CULTURAL UNIT II I
When South Appalachian Mi ssissippian i s mentioned , the author
immed iately thinks of the contents of Cultural Un it s III and IV. These
Units contain such type names as Etmvah, Savannah , and Lamar --types of
complicated stamped pottery which the li t eratu re has continuous ly associ ated with the devel opment of Mississippian i sm• in t he South
11

1

Ap pa l achian Provi nce . Charac t er istic s of cultura l systems assoc iated
with these cerami cs reflec t evid ence of some type of western influence.
Such specific items as ceramic forms , temple mouGds, the Southern Cult,
and corn agr icu lture indicate a relationship between the cultural syst ems of the Sout heast and the systems t o the west --relati onships with
Mi ssissippians who we re ma king shell t empered pottery , bui lding l arge
tr uncated templ e mounds, growing acres and acres of corn , and doing all
of the other thi ngs t ha t good Mi ssissippians sho~Jd do .

In the study

of the South Appalachian Prov i nce we have moved from t he pro bl em of
recognition of rel ationshi ps to a problem of the degree of r elationships .
We eventually ho pe t o def ine hm, these various ct1 ltura l systems are
rel ated; but bef ore we can understand the extra-areal rel ations hips, we
must develop a rat her firm understanding of the l'f'lc lations hi ps with in
the Prov i nce .

In the present discu ss ion we shal l attemp t to point out

t he level of understanding of certai n aspec ts of the South Appa l ach ian
Mississippi an systems of the Province.

In the t ~~or of the present

approach the discussi on will not be so muc h expl t~a tive as it wil l be
evaluative and suggestive .
We have mentioned t ha t South Appal achian Mi s.s issippian shoul d
incl ude t he contents of both Cultur&l Units III a.ind IV.

Cultural
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Uni t III will i nclude a discussion of the associations of t he ceramic
types Woodstock) Etowah ) Savannah) Wi lbanks) Pisga h, and Pee Dee .
Cul tural Unit IV will include a discussion of Lama r .
Si tes to be considered in Cul tural Unit I II are shown on ~ps 8)
9, and 10.

Elements of this Unit spread over a 1arge part of the

Province , incl uding portions of t he coastal pla in , the piedmont , and
the mo untains . The tempora l and spatial pattern ~f this spread is
criticall y important ; but ) unfort unately, we have a dearth of r eliabl e
informati on upon which to docume nt this di spersi on .

In ma r1y instances

..,,e have forma l si mil aritie s of artifacts and asss rnblages ; but for
docume nting the temporal factors of the spread of similar cultural
el emen ts , cross dating begins to lose its effi cacy . We need local
r elative dating and absolute dates to tie these ~ystems into an abso l ute pattern of dev elopment . Whi l e we have been reasonably successful
wi th the fo rmer , we need more of the l atter .
One of t he mos t import ant rel at ive sequences. in t he Province has
been that deve loped in piedmon t Georgia . Throug h a ser ies of i nvesti gations beginning with the northern Georgia surv ~y conduc t ed by Rober t
Wau~hope , a ceramic sequence beg i nning with Etowah , cont i nu ing with
Wil banks and/or the northern Georgia variety of S3vannah , and ending
\'lit h Lamar foll 01·1ed by the hi storic Ocmu lgee Fie1C:s types has been
documented .

Unfortunately ) th i s sequence has no t been directly related

to earli er types of ceramics i n northern Georgia» such as W
oodstock ,
Napier , Mossy Oak , and Deptford .
Outs ide of nort hern Georgia relati ve sequenc~s also documen t local
devel opment . On the Georgia coast Savannah ceramics have been rel ati vel y placed between the predominantl y cordmarkej Wil mington series
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and the protohistoric Irene series .

In North Carolina , Pee Dee ceramics

have been identifi ed as in trusive bet1·1een

t\-10

var ieties of ceramic s

with more affinities to the Middle Atl ant ic region than to the South
Appalachian Province to which Pee Dee i s obviously rel ated .

In the

North Caroli na mountains Pi sgah ce~amics have been re l ated to a sequence, fitt ing between the cord marked , tetrapoda l Connestee ceramics
and t he Lamar -related Qua l l a type, which extends into the historic
period . The important factor i s t hat in several l oca li zed areas we
have a general idea of the rel at i ve progress ion through ti me of various
pottery t ypes and , to some degree , of the cu l tural systems associ at ed
with t hese type s.

To be sure , we need many more such local sequence s.

W
e need t o know more about the l oca l sequence of deve l opment i n practicall y every l ocat ion i n the South Jl.ppa lachian Prov i nce .

Yet , if we

could ti e t he relat i ve sequences that we now control into an abscl ute
chrono l ogy , ..,.,e 111ou l d move a major step fon1ard in our attempt to understand t he t rend of South Appalachi an Mi ssiss ippian deve l opment .
Absolu te dates present ly ava il abl e for this preh i stor ic Cultural
Unit are outl ined in Tabl e 2. Generall y , t he dat~s from northern
Geoi:-gia for EtO\·Jah and l1il banks associations begi.ra slightly earl ier
t han other dates associated wi th this Cultural U'nit .

Those peri pheral

cultura l systems wi th Pee Dee and Pi sgah assoc iations date somewhat
late r t ha n the earli est dates from northern Georgia .

These dates as

well as the similarity of ceramics between Pee Dee ma terial and Etowa h
and Wilban ks mater i al from northern Georgia suggest tha t the Town Creek
manifestation and it s affi li ations may have a relct ive genesis near the
'

Georgia piedmont .

Further, dates associated wit h Pisgah ceramic s from

the mountains of North Carolina al so pl ace t hi s mollnta in cultural
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system i n a position sli ght ly postdati ng tile cluster of earl y dates
fr om nort hern Georgia and contemporaneous with t he system represented
at Town Creek .

Ho1t1ever , fo rma l si mil ariti es do not suggest a 11 genet ic 11

r elati ons hip between Pisgah and the northern Georgia var iet i es.

Tha t

minor ity cerami c mate r ial fr om Pisgah s i t es i n the mountains r el ates
tempora ll y to this cu l tura l man i f estat ion of Pee Dee ceramics will be
shown l at er . Al l indications are that these periphera l devel opment s
may be l ater than devel opme nt of a simi l ar cul tural type i n northern
Georgia; however, onl y a parti al test of thi s explanation has been
fulfill ed.
1.

Mounds and Thin BrO'rm Sherds from Northern Georgi a

If someone examines a sherd from northern Georgia that i s thin,
brown , and compli cated stamped , it wi ll probably be either a Wood stock
or an Etowa h type sherd .

Ma p 8 shows mound sites wh ich are assoc iated

with Eto1t!a h and v/oodstock as well as mo und sites 1t1h ich are hypothes i zed
to be assoc iated wi th these ceram ics . These two types , al ong with the
infr equent ly found Na pier Complicated Stamped ceramics , are the hall mark of the var iety of ceramics in no rthern Georg ia wh ich Sears has
termed the core of t he 11 angul ar t rad iti on 11 of complicated stamping
(Sear s 1952b ).

Together th ese types have been des i gnated through i nter-

pretati on as forming a develo pmenta l sequence in nort hern Georgia.
Both Sears and W
auchope have traced differe nt genea l og i es f or these
ty pes.

Sea r s suggests a sequence of deve lo pment tha t l eads fro m a

beginning in Nap ier through W
oodstock to Etowah (Sear s 1958 : 167). _
Wauchope (1966: 438) , alternat ively, contends t ha t development of Etowa h
may have depended upon both Woodstock and Napi er predecessors and t hat
Wood stock did not t ake over compl etel y from Napi ~r before t he appearance

L__ _ _
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of Et01·1a h cerami cs.
Hi storicall y, thi s var iatio n in hypoth eses concerning the deve l opment of Et0\,1ah can read ily be ana l yzed.

Et01·1ah wa s recognized quite

earl y (Wa uchope 1948 ) as an import an t type i n Georg ia prehistory . The
type i t sel f was assumed to be as soc i ated wit h t he construction of the
large mounds at Et0\·1ah , and such assumpt i on l ed to the contenti on that
these Etowa h sherds v1ere strongl y assoc iated \,1ith Mississippi an i sm. A
search for predecessors of thi s i mpor t an t type wa s natura l; and the
types Nap ier and Hoodstock , \Vhich \•Jere much l ess frequ ently found , \Vere
immediatel y ass umed to be the "ancestors " of Eto\·ta h.

Becau se no good

archaeol ogica l i nforma tion documenting the devel opmenta l pattern
exi sted , W
aucho pe t urned to styl e i nterpreta t ion in order tc, expl ain
t he background of Et01·1ah (Hauchope 1950 ).

Later , Sears, with a some-

what different slant on the interpretation of poss i bl e stylistic development , suggested that t he devel opment proceeded in a l inear fas hi on
fr om Napier to \loodstock and then to Etov,ah .
1

From the po i nt of vi ew of

the present approach , we must admit that so little i s known about both
these ceramic types and their as soc i at i ons that we cannot unequivocal l y
ba se an accepted sequence of devel opment on ei t her expl anation. We
have previou sly men t i oned that onl y 902 sherds of Nap i er Complicat ed
.. _.. ....
-- - - - -.. -,,.,-,--- ....._ -- ...... - '
Stamped materia l were fo und 4n the ent ire norther n Georg ia survey ; and
--....__ - ·-·
- ..........
_..,,...
W
auchope has pointed out that (1 966 : 438 ), -,rActua.1 1y, ~loodstock reme. i ns

__ -

--

''"'

.....

-

.....

are so sca rce that we have littl e to go on i n suc:h spec ul ation s . " Here
he was referring to spec ul ation s concerning the develo pment of Et01·1a h.
Actua lly, casual references in the archaeol O<§ ical literature indicate that considerabl y more i nforma tion concernin.~ vloodstock ceramics
and thei r assoc iat i ons i s knovm t han has been pua1l ished (Caldi,.1ell 1950) .
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I n a synthes i s of the archaeol ogy of the eastern United States ,
Cal dwell (1 958 : 47 ) referred to the Sum~erour Mound in the Buford
Reservoir .
At the Summer our Site on the upper Chatta hoochee nea r Buford
there i s a t empl e mou nd of this horizon [Woodstock] compl ete
l'li th bu il ding on top. The problem at Summero ur i s to deter mine whe ther the t empl e i s Gulf or Missi ss i pp ian. The
Mi ssissippi an i ntrus ion in to central Georgi a represented by
the Macon Plateau and Browns ' Mo unt si t es i s uncomfortab l y
cl ose in ti me .
W
oodstock is i mportant i n the prehi story of the South Appal achi an
Provi nce , and i mportant Woodstock sites ha ve evidently been excavated ,
but the resu l ts of excavat ion s are not presently ava il abl e in the
archaeol ogica l li t erature .
Because cf its anal yzed position as pr ior to the deve lo pment of
Eto1,1ah , Wood stock has been t ermed Early Mi ss is si ppian i n the Province ;
and Etov,a h has been l abel ed Mature Miss i ss i ppian .

All la ter manifesta -

ti ons are usua ll y termed Late Mi ss i ssippian. The meaning of th i s cl as sifi ca ti on seems t o vary f rom person to per son depend i ng upon who is
usi ng t he t erm .

We assume that t hese terms r epresent genera l concep-

ti ons, more spec ifi cal ly per i od designat i ons , which wo ul d connote a
general placement in ti me as well as genera l assoc iations .

In this

respect ~Jauchope says in his revie1v of the survey of nort her n Georgi a
(1 966 : 439 ) ,

At t his poi nt 1<1e shou l d cl ar ify our use of the term Mi ssiss i ppian .
So fa r we ha ve b2en usi ng i t to refer to a per iod of Georgia
pr ehi story not necessa rily the cl ass ic Mi ssiss i pp ian culture
that i nt ruded into the southeas t characterized by traits such
as fl at -to pped pyramidal mounds , she ll-tempered pottery of
dist i nct ive shapes-- i nc l uding water bottle s and hooded bottl es -sma l l poli shed cel ts , and the soci o- pol it ical and religious
organ i zation that some of its traits i mrly . Thus, our ear liest
Mississippi period t·lood stoc k culture i n Geor gia apparently
partook of fe w of these classic Mis sis s i ppian culture hallmarks , but, tog ether with much of the Etowah period culture,
was rather an apparently sma ll vill age , domest ic complex that
11

11
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can be pl aced chronologically between Middle ~oodland and
t he later Savannah and Lamar developments. Woods t ock and
Earl y Eto111ah ma nifested some traits in cor··:10n \'lith classic
Mi ss i ssippian culture--small triangular arr0\·1 points, and
rectangu l ar houses , for exampl e--but these traits must thus
be con sidei ed general t i me-markers rather tllan criter ia of
t he fore ign Mississippian overl ords thems elves .
Th us , Wauchope ' s usage of the Mississippian t enns are rather directly
i n t he sense of archaeolog ical periods rather t han indications of some
broad i nterpreti ve archaeological class i f ication .

Somewhat differently,

when Sears uses the term "Ma t ure Miss is sippian / ' wh ich he coi ned and
which fit s behveen the ol der t erms Earl y and LatE Miss i ss i ppian , he
i s referring t o a specifi c l eve1 of cultural deve fopment (Sears 1958:
136 ).

In Georgia and el sewhere it [Mature Mississippian ] is the
period of t he Southern Cul t and of the fl amEllDyant expres si ons of a differen t ceremonial complex at Ku lomok i (Sears
195l a , l 95l b, 195lc). In Tennessee , Ala bama , and neighbori ng regi ons it is the per iod of the South..2rn Cult aga i n.
It i s separated , i n broadest terms, from Early Miss i ssippi
by the deve l opment of elaborate ceremonial c0mpl exes ; from
t he protohistoric develo pmen ts by the reverse situat ion ,
the decl i ne of this ceremonia l ism, lack of the great mound
sites , and probably by vill ages that were sn all er but much
commoner . In any event , i n most areas of tfi.e Southeast it
is not too difficult to separate a climactic Mature Missis si ppi
peri od from the rel ated but ceremonia ll y and art istica l ly
simpl er culture of the protohistoric period~
The 'classificati on cl early means something ~vith respect to the quality
of cul tural devel opment .

In a qualifying statement Sears says (1958:

136),

The wr iter fee l s t hat he should point out her e that he is
full y aware of t he i nher ent dangers of cla ssificat ion i n
archeology, particul ar ly in that i t often becomes an end
in itself . . . . For anal yt ica l \/O rk in archeol ogy , we need,
and all create , termi no l ogical pigeonholes , each term r epresenting a cl ass .
The present 1,-,r i ter understand s and sympath i zes with Sears ' statement
t hat we need· names in Ameri can archaeol ogy , and we need cl assification
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systems wh ich allow us t o consolid ate simi lar ma nifestations i nto broad
uni ts . On t he other hand, knmvl edge of the "i nherent danger" referred
to by Sears should keep us from al1 01:1ing the classification to influence the interpretation of the archaeol og ical da ta .
It has al ready been pointed out that Sears (1 958) has hypotheticall y interpreted the cultura l system assoc iated with Etowah to be a
ra ther pure re presentation of the Mature Mississippian type.

We have

already questioned the amount of archaeological evidence avai lable for
t esti ng such an i nterpretation .

Part of the arg umen t is based on the

fact t hat Etowah was thought to relate to the Southern Cu lt.

It has

mo re r ecentl y been shmm that the maj ority of t he Southern Cult materi al that can be assoc iated wi th a South Appal achi an Province pottery
type i s assoc iated with either Wil banks or Savan na h. Another factor in
the discuss ion was that Etowah ceramics were associated \vi th the constructi on of the large mound center at Etowah.

Recent invest igati on

has shown t hat i ndeed some of the construction phases in Mound Cat
EtO\·:a h \'Jere associated with Eto\'1ah, but the associations of the ma j or
mounds of the site are ye t to be demo nstrated .

I n the follo wing f ew

paragraphs we wi ll try to outline t he nature of t he distribution and
character istics of a few spec iali zed Eto1t1a h sites.
or confirm any argument .

We shall not refute

The purpose of thi s discuss ion i s to point out

the l evel of understanding of the mound s, a portion of the cu l tura l sys tem, which are associated with Etowa h ceramics .
After an anal ysis of the quantity of sherds of Etowah type and the
l ocati on of these types in northern Georgia fro m the survey i nformation
(W
auchope 1966) , we fi nd tha t Etowah ceramics were second only t o Lamar
in fr equency (Table l) .

Furthermore , they have been found over the
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enti re northern porti on of the state above t he fa ll li ne .

Sherds of

Eto\·1a h type have been reported fr om the Columbus area as v,ell as i.n
small numbers at the Neisler site, the Lamar site , t he Shinhol ser
Mounds, and the Hollyv1ood Mound --in effect at mos t of the late period
sites al ong the fa ll l i ne .

With the exceptions of the Chauga si te,

wh i ch was excavated as part of t he H&rtwell Reservoir project, and the
Etowah site , wh ich v1as excavated by the Georgia State Historical
Commi ss i on, mos t of the sites showi ng defini t e associations v,ere excavated by the northern Georgia survey conducted by Robert W
auchope .

nve

shou ld caution that the distr i bution of Etowah ceramics appears to be
much wider t han t his di str i bution of mo unds.)
To t hi s point, we have used the t erms mound structure and pl atform
mound when r eferring to the ceremonia l ed i fic es of the period . The
t erms South Appalachi an Mississippian and Etowah usuall y br i ng to mind
t empl e mounds .

By templ e mou nds the usua l conception i s of a rat her

t all t runcated rectangul ar pyramid with a ramp approac h:
Etowah i s an archtypical exampl e (Pl ate XV I I).

Mound A at

Further, the mind s eye
1

usua ll y affi xes a rectang ul ar t empl e on the t op of such a structure,
and.the concept i on of the t empl e mound i s compl ~te . Ana l yz i ng t he con·
struction of such a mound , we tend to thi nk of a series of thick sterile
layers form ing the compo si t e structure of the mound.
The ar chaeol ogical ev idence associated viith [ t0\·1a h ceramics has
gi ven li ttl e support to the stereotypic concepti on of templ e mound
structures .

In the northern Georgia survey \.!aucoope excavated four

mound sites showing ev idence of Etowah structures:
Bend, Long Sv,amp, and Eastv,ood.

-

Wi l banks , Horseshoe

Interestingly ~ eac h of t hes e mounds ,

with t he excepti on of EashJOod , \·1hicn \vas not comrpletel y excavated , had
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a structure i nterpreted as an earth l odge associated with EtO\·ta h ceramics at its base .

The Wilbanks earth l odge is well known (Sears 1958 ),

and Sears has i ndicated that it was assoc iated with Etowa h II and III
(Sear s 1958: 170) .

The earth 1odg es at Long Swamp and Horseshoe Bend

received pas s i ng comment i n Waucho pe ' s f i na l report.

With respect to

the eart h structure at Long Sv,amp , l·Jauchope (1 966 : 457) stated that
i niti ally
the Indi ans built a round house or earth l odge on the l eve l
summit of a cl ay substructure [l .8 fe et hi gh (vlauchope 1966 :
457)] with ramp approaches .
The roof was evident l y wei ghted down with l arge stones .
A basin-sha ped burned clay hearth 1·1as at the center of the
house , and a center post had been dr iven t hrough it into the
substructure . The pottery used by the Jndians dur i ng these
phases of occupation was predomi nantly Mature 1issis si ppi
Eto1t1a h v1are .
After the midden had accumu lated , another structure was rebui lt on top
of the earth l odge; then the pl atform was enla rged; and sti ll another
structure 1•1as built.

vlauchope (1 966 : 303 ) has sa i d,

The fact that one hous e 1t1a s t hus rebu ilt sever al t i mes
l eads me to beli eve that i t may have been of relig ious or
ci vi l i mportance , poss i bl y the ma i n t own house of the vill age. Aga i n the assoc i ated pottery was almost ent irel y
Etov,a h in ty pe , 1·1ith on l y a sprinkli ng of earli er potsherds
evidentl y brought in by accident from the surrounding ground
during the remode li ng of the pl atform .
Thus, at Long Swamp 1·1e do not have the construc tion of thi ck l ayers of
earth forming t he base of a t empl e but rather t he construction of only
a sma l l platform supporting an eart h l odge.

Later , superstruc tur es

were again constructed on the mo und surface ; but the increase i n heig ht
of the mound was only enoug h t o construct a new fl oor over the ol d one
contain ing the debris of the ear l ier structure .

The mound structure

was only about three feet tall when it 1t1a s excavated by ~~auchope .
Al though th~re were l ater occu pations of this site, Wauchope did not
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ment ion any ev idence for post - Etoi·1ah mou nd construction.
At Horseshoe Bend the process of construction was somewhat similar
t o that at Long Swamp . After the construct ion of a house on t he old
ground surface, t wo units of r ed cl ay , wh ich l·!auchope (1966 : 324) suggeste::d 1·1ere "probably t he 101"11·1all s of an ear- th lodge ," were added .

On

t op of the debr i s of the destruction of this fir st construction , t he
I ndi ans put down a nevi cl ay fl oor , whic h v,as t hen occupied.

\.Jauchope

stat ed (1 966 : 324) ,
The mater ial s deposited at this level were again of the
Mature Mis si ss i pp i (Etovtah ) types , but with the ed iti on [ si c]
of Late Mississippi Savan nah pottery , wh ich, as I have noted
befo re , Sears considers a rel ated but distinct prod uct
~lil ban ks pottery ) of a different culture .
11

11

(

Later t her e v,ere more patchv1ork add i tions t o this mound , maki ng it
larg er i n pl an and somewhat t all er .

W
auc hope (1 966 : 325) suggested ,

It was probabl y at th i s ti me that Protohistoric Lamar
ceramics bega n to be used at Horses hoe Bend. According
to our excavated assoc iation , they by no means displ aced
the Etov1ah pottery , and I beli eve that the tv/0 groups v1ere
used si multaneous l y here for some time.

The Eastwood si te in no rtheastern Georgia conta i ned a mound whi ch
vJauchope menti oned "coul d scarcel y be distinguished from t he ridge on
vthich it stands . 11

Unfor tunatel y, vlauchope v1a s unable t o i nvesti ga t e

t he l ower l evel s of this mo und.

He recounts (1 966 : 347),

The f i rst mound structures we have record of are two mound shaped masses of dark red clays . . . . Each of these submou nds s l oped gradua l ly on one side, mo re steepl y on the other .
One was at l east 36 feet l ong , the other at l east 40 feet
long . . . . The I nd ians combined the t wo platforms by fillin g
i n between them and en l arging them at t he same ti me , ach i ev i ng
one big structur e. *
On t hi s new structure were three or four superi mposed clay fl oors ,

*Note : v!e might t end to interpret these wa ll s as the \valls of an
earth lodge , but the steep sides of t he clay ridges were not facin g each
other but were facing the outside of the structur e .
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which Hauchope interpi·eted as the flo ors of separate tovm hou ses . He
emphasi zed that these floors were covered with a maze of post holes,
and through schemes of i sol at ion he ,,.,as able to l ocate at l east seven
di stinct house patterns . The cerami~ materials associated with these
structures 1t1ere both Eto\va h and Lamar . Sherds of both types \'Jere found
on all l evel s excavated ; however , the frequency of occurrence of Lamar
sherds \·1as approximately 2 1/2 ti mes that of Etowah sherds.
Other Etowa h assoc i ated ceremon ia l centers such as Chauga and
Etowah al so show evidence of earth l odges or l ow mounds . At Chauga
(Kell y and Neitzel 1961) the ev idence v1as simil ar to that at sites
prev i ousl y menti oned . Mos t of the Etov!a h ceramic mater ial vias fo und
as sociated \·ii th the first three structures . These constructions 1·1ere
t hi n and bas i n-shaped, and the profi l es (Ke l ly and Neitzel 1961 :
Pl ate 9) suggest pos sibl e earth-cov ered or earth-1-,a ll ed structures at
t he base of the mound . Al though the authors did not interpret the
l o1t1er structures to be earth l odges, they did menti on t hat (1 961: 11)
11

a shall Oi-J trough or s1·1a l e of from

t he basal per imeter of the mound .

11

t\'10

to five f eet in \-Jidth defined

Furthermore , t hey indicated no

evi dence of a structure on t he surface of either of the fir st t wo
mounds of the sequence .

Evi dence of a post-supported structure on the

surface was fo und with the thi rd mound stage.

A var i ety of ceramic

types have been reported fro m Chauga ; but the major types ident ified
have i nc luded Etowah , Savannah , and Lama r.

EtO\·Jah mater ial s showed up

strongest in the lower l eve l s with Sava nnah and Lamar i ncreas i ng in
fr equency toward the top (Kelly and Nei tzel 196 1: 36 - 37, Pl ate 11).
The Etowah s i te itself has not been the center of much detai l ed
di scussion 1n the archaeol ogical literature ; therefore , we have little
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information on the archaeological manifestations . Evidence from recent
excava tions in Mound C (Larson persona l communication ) have indi cated
t hat the first few structures of this mound were associated with Etowah
ceramics whil e later structures were assoc iated with Savannah or Wilbanks .
Moorehead retrieved the Southern Cult material from these later constructions . Larson has al so noted that no evidence exists for any type
of earth covered structure in Mound C, al t hough the structure on the
pre-mound surface had a floor excavated a f ew i nches below the surface
of t he ol d humus .

In summary, we cannot be sure to \'1hat extent the

l arge structures at the Eto111ah site were the product of cultura l systems
wi th Etowah assoc iations and to what exten t they were the result of
other cultures . yJh il e the typical t empl e mound may be associated vlith
Etowah ceram ics at the Eto\'1ah site , this fact has not been substanti ated in t he archaeologica l li terature .
Rev i e\-Ji ng the evidence for Et01·1a h cer emo nia 1 structures ,

\'IC

can

make genera li zations which may be formulated as hypotheses for fu ture
invest i ga t i on i n the Prov i nce .

In every case i n which Et01·1ah ceramics

have been found to be assoc i ated in a mu l t i component situation , t he
Etowah specia l ized structures al ways subtend structures of l ater
components .

Evidence sho111s t hat no Etowa h r el atecl mound structure

has ever been built over a mo und assoc i ated wi th an earli er ceramic
type. The pat tern t ends to suggest t ha t Eto wa h assoc iated mounds may
re present t he earl iest wid2spread construct i on of spec ia l ized earth composed structures i n nort hern Georgia . We might hy pothesize that
they f orm the germ for the devel opmen t of l at er ceremonia l centers of
the area since t hese l ater centers are often constructed immediately
on t op of ea rli er Et01·1a h structures . This shou ld no t be interpreted as
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saying that the Etowah structures are the earliest of this type in
northern Georgi a .

Si mply, as far

ctS

the archaeologic al evidence goes ,

they have the widest distribut ion of t he early structures ; and they
seem to be rel ated to the l ater constructions associated with Wilbanks
and Lamar ceramics .
The spread of Etm'lah ceramics and the cultural system associated
with these ceramics could be due to several factors . The population
may have been l arge ; i t may have di spersed ; or the practice of mak ing
Etowah ceramics may have pers i sted in time long enough for a sma ll
group of people to have frequented a variety of locations in northern
Geo rg ia .

Because there are so many factors, poss ibl y interrel ated , we

cannot make anything but t hese l i mited suggestions unti l we have more
i nformation on Etowah sites and on the pattern of distribution of
t hese sites in ti me and space .
Although archaeologists have thought t hat the l arge mounds at
Etowah may have been bui l t by people mak ing Etowah ceramics, recent
i nvestigat i ons have shown that the upper l evels of Mound C were constructed by peopl e who were maki ng Wil banks pottery.

As a result of

t hi s. ne\·/ in sight into Etov,a h archa eol ogy , vie have reason to question
j ust how muc h of the site was buil t during the period of Etowah
ceramics and how much wa s constructed during the later per iods when
ei ther Wilbanks or Lamar ceramics were being made.

With thi s new

perspect iv e on Etowah v,e must consider that presently we do not have
any i ndication t hat the cultura l system associated with Etowa h was
respon sible for a ceremon ia l center as l arge as vrhat i s vi sible at
the Etov,ah si t e . The fact that t he upper structures of Mound C \'1ere
assoc ia ted \'l ith l/il banks ceramics suggests that t h-ese ceramics may also
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be assoc iat ed v1ith at l east the l ater stages of construction of the
other mounds . With an el ement of doubt as t o the size of the Etowah
st ructures at the Etowah si te and the in format ion which we have acquired
through the i nvesti ga tion of other mo und si tes assoc iated wi t h Etowa h,
we must hypothesize at t hi s po i nt t~at mos t of the Etowah structures are
sma l l ; and we are fo rced to r ecognize that t he size of Etov~ h structures
de-emphas i zes t he size of t he po pu lation and t he contro l tha t a cen t rali zed power structure may have had over the peopl e of northern
Georg i a during this period.
This hypo t hes i s of a li mited size for Etot-!'.ah ceremoni al cent ers
and popu lations i s parti al ly contrary to a hypot:!hesi s that Sears (1 962 )
ha s proposed concern ing the nature of the organfzat ional pat tern as sociated with t he Etowa h site . Sears has sugges~ed that the size of
the Etowa h site and the di str i bution of sma ll er Etm,;a h mounds about
t he larger ceremon i al site at Etowa h might indi c0te a theocrat ic state
assoc iated \Vith the Etm•1a h and/or \-lilbanks cultu-ral sys t em (s) \•1Hh its
centra l p01·1er vested in persons controlling act t>:viti es at the Eto•:1ah
si t e.

Sears ' hypothes i s came pr i or to the esta~Oished recogn iti on

t hat the Southern Cult was associated primar i ly Mi t h vJi 1banks ceramics
in northern Georgia . The efficacy of Sears ' hyptDthesis , however , is
not seriousl y diminished by this disc lo sure . On,ij y the empha sis on the
rol e of the cultural system associ ated with Etowah ceramics in such a
hypothes i s i s affect ed .

We might st i l l hypothesfi~ e an i niti al de-

vel opment t m·,ard such a cultura l systern dur i ng thle period i n which
Etowa h cerami cs \11ere being manufac tured , but we w:ou ld suggest that
it is more li kely that thi s political system was ,as sociated with
Wilbank s or· Lamar ceramics .
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We knm·1 that the cultural system in no r thern Georgia associated
with Etowah ceramics was different from earli er cultural systems in
northern Geo rgi a . The quantity of sites and mater ial, the constructi on
of s pec i alized earthen structures , and the adoption of new elements into
t he artifact assemblage indicate that the system was undergo ing some
process of change . One of the i mportant probl ems of Prov i ncia l archaeol ogy is to attempt to identify the effect of outside forces in this
change as opposed to the streng th of the evol utionary pattern which was
continu i ng i n the Province i tsel f . The wides pread distribution of
earth l odges during the period of Etowah ceramics was apparently a new
fo rm of cu l tural emphasis .

We thi nk that i t was associated with an

i deological , organizationa l , and poss i bly technological change.

Yet,

t he degree to which this deve lopment was t he result of outside st i mulus
and the degree to which it was the resu lt of rel ati vely i ndependent
developmen t i n the Province are unknown . Certainly, other earth lodges
\>Jhich we ha ve supposed to have been earl ier t han these Etm,1ah struct ures have been found in the Province . Most familiar are the earth
l odges associated with Mi ssissippi an i ntrus ion in central and western
Georgia .

Earth lodges have been excavated at both the Macon Plateau

(Fai rban ks 1946b) and the Si nger- ~oye sites (Schnell 1968 ) . Another
earth l odge has been found i n a more i ndigenous context i n western North
Carol i na at the base of the smal l mo und (Hw0 2) at the Garden Creek site ,
and the mound structure above this earth l odge has been dated at
A. O. 805 . The evidence suggests that the pattern of constructi ng earth
lodges and the repetition of the construction of mounds over earth
lodges may have been quite earl y i n the South Appalachian Province , or
i t may have been associated with t he introduction of Middle
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Miss i ss i ppian elements v1ith the i ntrusion at Macon Plateau and along
t he middle Chattahoochee River .

Unfortunatel y, the degree of rel at i ve

i ndependence of this development i s un known; we can only suggest that
t he devel opment of the late prehistoric systems in the Prov i nce was
probabl y the r es ul t of a number of factors- -the i ndigenous developmen t ,
the Middle Mi ss i ssippian int rusion , the l ater infl uence f rom sources
wit hin the Province as we l l as sources outside the Prov i nce.
Obvi ousl y, thi s discuss i on i s based on si tes that have received
archaeo l og i cal attention , a pert inent fact t o any archaeo log ica l di scu ss i on . Most of the mo und si tes known t o be associated with Etowa h
cerami cs have been sma ll, and th i s size may be due to the f act that only
sma ll si tes have been sel ec t ed for investigation . Nany l arge mound
sites have produced Etowa h mater ial as well as other Cul tura l Unit III
and IV mate ri al but have not been invest igated.

Usua l l y , because of a

predom i nance of non-Etowa h material , these mounds have been i nterpreted
as non- Eto wa h.

The l arge sites al ong the fall line , suc h as Neisl er ,

Lama r, Sh i nhol ser , are exampl es . Some or al l a,f the laye rs of mound
cons truct ion on these s i tes may be assoc iated w.-Jth Etov1a h ceramics
rather t han the more f requentl y f ound Lama r.

CJr,n] y archaeol ogica l

i nvesti gat ion wi ll demo nstrat e beyond ques ti on t flne t r ue associ ati ons ,
and the excavati on of these si tes cou ld poss i bl y turn the t ide of "Etmva h
tho ugh t.

11
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2.

Temple llounds and \·Jilbanr.s Ceramics
1

(- - or i s il Savarn~ah Ceramics?)
In hi s concludi ng section of the repoi·t on the survey of northern
Georgia, Wauchope stresses the fact that the culture associated with
Etm·,ah ceramics 11as not pure Mississippi an .
Savannah ceramics a different case .

Ho\'tever , he ccnsi ders

In a preface to his discussion of

Savannah , Wauchope clearl y portrays his interpretation of the cultura l
system associated with this ceramic type (Wauchope 1966 : 439) .
Now, however , we are about t o mention some sites thaL were
apparentl y minor centers of the Mississippian Culture itself,
t he el abora te system administered from the great pol itical
ceremon ial centers l ike Azta l an , Spiro, Moundville , and Et01·:ah .
Wauchope then continues with a discussion of the archaeological investi gation of the sites of Two Run Creek , Wilbanks, Long Swamp, Horsesh~e
Bend, and Free Bridge .
"Mi nor centers of the Mi ss i ssippian Culture itself" is Wauchope's
description of the sites associated with Savannah mater ial . Regarding
this statement , the author will admit t hat these sites ma k~ better
candidates for Mississippian than any other manifestat ions in the
Prov i nce (with the exception , of course, of Macon Plateau and Rood's
manifestat ions) .

Yet, the fact shou l d be stressed that we know little

concerning the total cu l tura l system assoc iated with ~his archaeological
assembl age .

Primari l y, Savannah materia l, which has been used as corn-

par ative data, has come from sites that have been i nterpreted as ceremoni al centers and from bur ial s . These dat a should be im portant in
in terpreting

the ideolog ica l pattern of the cultura l system ; but as we

pointed out in Section II, ideology comprises only a portion of t:ie
constitution of the sub- systems of culture . The gross elements of
organization and the more mundane aspetts of technology are not as
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available from the excavation of such spec i alized sites .

Further ,

we wou l d l ike to have more i nformation concern ing the nature of the
articu lation of the various aspects of the cultural system with the
environment . Thus, while we say that this manifestation makes a better
candidate for Miss i ss ippi an than any other i n the Province, we say this
on the basis of a comparison of only a sma l l part of the total cultural
system . The ceramic s assoc i ated with these si tes are i ndeed different
from the ceramics associ ated with pure Middle Miss i ssippian culture ; and ,
primari l y on this basis, we have suggested the use of the term South
Appa l achian Missis sippian to des i gnate a specific and unique cul tura l
system .
Savannah i s a geographical term.

It i s the name of a city on the

coast of Georgia as well as the na me of the riv er that forms the bound ary between Georgia and South Carolina, and , as we have pointed out
earl i er i n this paper , the na me of a ceramic series . The ty pe descripti on of Sava nnah pottery was gi ven in the report of the excavation of the
Irene mound a few miles outs i de of Savannah , Georgia (Cal dwe ll and
Mccann 1941 ).

In keeping with the accepted tr i -nomia l system of naming

ceramics , the types of t he series were ca ll ed Savannah Burnished Plai n,
Savannah Check Stamped , Savannah Complicated Stamped , and Savannah
Fine Cordmarked . The names incl uded a geographic term and two descripti ve t erms , a good system of classification .
In northern Georgia Hauchope (1948 ) found a var i ety of complicated
stamped n~teria l similar to Savannah ceramics from the coast , and
thu s gave it t he name Savannah ; yet , t he compli cated stamped variety
was the only ceramic type in nort hern Georg ia simi l ar to t he Savannah
Series on the coast .

Because of this isolati on of a sing l e type from
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a series and because the ma teri al from the Wi l banks site in northern Georg ia v1as some1·1hat diff erent from the coastal vari ety of Savannah
Compli cated Stamped , Sears (1 958) des ignated t he nor thern Georgia
seri es as Wi l banks . The types were Wi lbanks Pl ain and Wilbanks
Complicated Stamped . The present author f eel s that the geographi c
names Wilbank s and Savanna h give valuabl e spatia l i nformation and that
t he t wo ceramic assembl ages shoul d come under di fferent titl es; hencef orth in this paper the name Wi l banks will be used for thi s series of
ceramics in northern Georg ia .
Our interest i n this thi ck , sand tempered , curvi li near stamped
pottery that we are calli ng Wil banks is in the association of these
ceramics wit h the constructi on of mounds . Are the mou nds associated
with Wilban ks ceramic s more simil ar to true Mis si ss i ppian mounds than
those assoc i ated wi t h Etowa h ceramics ? Investigation of t he reports
of excavation s of Wilbanks sites i n northern Georgia indicates that,
indeed , these mounds do appear t o be quite si mi lar to th e typi cal
Missi ssipp ian mound .

They are usuall y rect&ngular truncated pyramids

wi th ramp approaches and with rectang ul ar superstructures on the summits .
In two i nsta nces, Two Run Creek and Free Bridge , .in northern
Georgia Wilbanks ceramic s have been shown to have been associated with
truncated pyrami dal mounds with rectangu lar structures on top .

~li lbanks

ceramics we re not so wi del y distr i buted in nort hern Georg i a as Etowah .
In gross quantity approxi n0 t el y fi ve ti mes as many Etowa h sherd s were
fo und i n the northern Georg ia survey as Wil ban ks sherd s , and abou t
three ti mes as many Lama r sherds were found.

As fewe r sherds of

Wil ba nks were fo und dur i ng the northern Georgi a survey , also f ewer
si t es were produc i ng t his ty pe .

Ma p 9 shows t he sites i n northern
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Georgi a in ~1hich this ceramic type

\•tas

associated 1·1ith a mound struc -

t ure and sites hypothesized to have mound building phases associ ated
wi th Wil banks . Of these, onl y t he two previous ly mentioned , Two Run
Creek and Free Bridge , are typical templ e mounds .
The T\/o Run Creek mound was apparentl y associated with only
\-lilbanks ceramics , and t he constructi on \'Jas typical of the "classic"
t empl e mound (Hauchope 1966 : 224).
The mo und underwent at least 10 stages of expansi on or heighten i ng or both, as the Ind ians bu ilt a series of rectangu l ar
structure s on the summi ts of ramped pl atforms . . . . They
fi rst expanded the area covered by the earli er platforms ,
t hen built i t higher and hi gher ; dur ing certain stages there
was a bas in-shaped floor, banked at its l01.·1er marg i n by a
cl ay retaining wall , adjacent to the pl atform. A new el ement
was t he fire- basin , scooped i nto t he floor and provided with
a rai sed and rounded ri m.
Wi th the construction of the mound at T1-Jo Run Creek we have a t rue
t empl e mound wi th truncated to p, r amp , and r ectangular t empl es . Fur t her , the mound i s of considerable size, measuring approx imately 8 fe et
t al l in the profil e drawing by Wauchope (1966 : 447 ) .
Because earth l odges associated with Etowah ceramics have been
found at the base of several mound structures , they appear to have been
qui t e important i n the devel opment of northern Georg ia ceremonia l
structures.

W
auchope has made an interest ing observation concern ing a

portion of the structure at Two Run Creek : some of the floors were
basin -shaped .

Wauchope has suggested that thi s bas i n-s haped floor may

have represent ed an earth -1·1a 11 ed or earth-covered structure , \'lhi ch was
on t op of one of the pl atform mounds . Such a structure 1·1ou l d not be
unu sua l for this genera l period . The idea of covering , or at l east
partially covering, a structure with earth may have been present as a
f orm of construction wh il e Wilbanks ceramics were being made .

Ho wever ,
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no evidence of such a structure associated with Wilbanks ceramics
l ocated at or beneath the original surface of the ground exi sts .
The Free Bridge site, li ke the Tl'to Run Creek site, did not have an
Etowah component . All of the mater i al fou nd i n the mound structure was
either Wilbanks or Lamar .

The mound \ras 6. 4 feet high and exhibited a

ser i es of constructions somewhat l ike the Two Run Creek Mound (Wauchope
1966:

245 -246) . A square hou se on the pre-mound surface was assoc iat ed

wi th Wi l banks ceramics . Upon this house si t e a red clay platform serv i ng as t he substructur e for another build ing was constructed .

Hig her

i n t he mound \'las evidence of still a third floor and structure .
Wauchope suggested at l ea st three more en l argements, \·Jhic h had beeri
t runcated by pl owing activ iti es . Again , th2 structure of the mound i s
remi ni scent of the pattern of construct i on wi th which we assoc iate true
t empl e mo unds . Wi l banks materia l was present on the pre-mound l evel at
Free Bridge , and the f i rst two mo und stages were exclusively Wilbanks.
The th ird l evel produced Wi l bank s mater ia l i n association with the first
occurrence of Lamar ceramics . Thus, a tran si t i on from Wilbanks to
Lamar materi al seems to have occurred on the si te .
At Horseshoe Bend the mound was constructed directl y over an
Etowah earth l odge with li ttl e el evation . With respect to this con structi on Wauchope has said (1 966 : 324 ) that Savannah (Wi l ban ks ) mate ri al began t o appea r in t he upper level s of the mound . At Long Swamp
Wil banks materia l appeared on the sit e , but i t wa s not associated with
any of t he excavated components of t he mo und construction .
The Wil banks si te appears to be a simil ar situati on to Long Swamp .
Sears (1 958 ) has interpreted t he on l y structure on the si te to have been
assoc iated w'ith Etm·,a h ceramic s and to have been an earth l odge .
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According t o Sears, the vli lbanks material v,as t he product of a later
occupatio~ of the surface above the col l ap sed ea rth lodge .

In his

f inal r eport on the earli er excavation s of the Wilbanks site, Wauchope
(1 966: 280-289) reports t en stages of mound constructi on.

The pl atforms thus constructed were f l at -topped , wi th sloping
sides, steeper on t he south than on the north . The platforms
therefore probabl y did not face south. It seems li kely that
they l ooked towa rd the river , to the north, or t o the vill age
and graveyard to the west . The mounds evidently served as
su bstructures for r eli gious or civil hou ses and ea r t h l odges
bu i lt of per i shabl e mater ial s.
W
auchope does not address hi mse lf to the f ac t that Sears (1 958) did not
i nterpret any mound structures--only the earth l odge .
The on l y othe r Wilbanks component in northern Georgia that has
been shown to have been assoc iated with a mound structure i s t he upper
port i on of Mo und Cat Etov1ah (Larson personal communi cat ion ) . The l evel s
destroyed by Moorehead wh ich produced the impress ive Southern Cul t materi al were ev idently assoc iated wi th Wi l bank s . To assume that these constructi on phases of this mo und v,ere in the pattern of the typica l
Mississip pian t empl e mound i s r easonabl e ; but because Moorehead excavated a crater i n the top of t he structure , t he fl oors and structure
pattern s were no t availabl e for examination in recent excavati ons .
Although we can say that the upper structures of Mound C were probabl y
ty pica l t empl e mounds , we cannot be abso lutel y certa in.
Few mounds have been assoc i ated with Wi l banks ceramics.

But , from

the informa ti on that has been produced , Wi l banks mounds seem similar ,
i f not identical, to t he average archaeol og i st ' s stereotype of a
Mississippia n mound.

vie can say that by the time vlilban ks pottery had

been adopted i n northern Georgia, t he true t empl e mound was employed as
a ceremon i al and/o r po litica l structure .

Hence , fro m the standpoint of
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mounds Wi l banks seems to have been more cl osel y associated with lhe
Middle Miss is s i ppian practitioners to the west than any of the other
components of thi s Cultural Unit .

In addition to the associ at ion with

mound s , other evidence associates Wi lbanks with the truer cu l tural
characteristics of Late Mississippian.

Southern Cult and Late

Mis siss i pp ian material have been fo und on Wilbanks sites i n northern
Georg i a other than the Etowa h site.

Ca l dwel l mentioned as early as

1950 (1 950 : 13) that Wil banks graves contained di st incti ve Late Midd l e

Mi ss i ssippi an vessel s f rom sites i n the All atoona Reservoir .

In his

anal ysis "Trend and Tradition in the Prehi story of the Eastern United
States,

11

Cal dv,ell has noted (1 958 : 48) ,

As t he cultures of the Mi ss i ssippian Tradition to the wes t ward gradually changed, distincti ve forms of Miss i ssippian
artifacts appeared at Southern Appa l achian s i t es at successive
ti mes . A narrow- nec ked , shel l -tempered wa ter bottl e and
smal l vessel s with strap handles occurred i n Savannah Period
graves i n the Allatoona Reservoir . Stone box graves appeared
wi th Southern Cult buria l s i n t he Wilbanks Period l evel i n
Mound C at the Etowah Site (Larsen [ sic] commun ication) .
Dur i ng Cult t i mes at Etov1a h, domes t icpottery (Fi gure 12:
Wil banks) conti nued to be wi thi n the Southern Appa lac hian
Trad i tion , whi le sti ll showing evidence that Miss issi ppian
ceramic styles had long been circu lated i n t he area .
Thi s , t hen, gi ves us some i ni t i al recogn iti on of the association of
South Appal achian Mississippian Wil bank s mater ia l with Late Middle
Missis s i ppi an man i festat ion s .
The northern Georgia survey al so produced some ma ter ial wh ich
showed an association between Wilbanks ceramics and el ements of Late
Middl e Mi ssi ssippian cu ltura l systems . The T\vo Run Creek Mound prnduced a Mi ssiss i ppian shell tempe red v1ater bottl e and a she ll tempered
sherd; at the Sandtown site (Wauchope 1966 : 400 ) a bur ial was associ ated v,ith a Mississipp ian \·1ater bottl e , and one bur ial v1as arranged
in a si tt ing position with a stone sl ab backrest.

Wa uchope al so l i sted
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(1 966 : 439 ) copper-covered wooden earspoo l s , a wooden-hafted copper
ax, a conch ves sel or trumpet , columella barre l -shaped beads, and
steat i te vessel s as character i stic of the Late Middle Mi ss i ssippian
manifes tation i n northern Georgia.

He interprets, "Thus the cl ass ic

Miss i ssippian Cul ture appears t o have arri ved in northern Georgia
fairly 1-,ell al on g into the Missi ssipp i per i od .

11

Artifacts associated with Wi l ban ks ceramics seem to show the first
r eal thrust (with the excepti on of the Macon Pl ateau rel at ed mater ial)
of Mi ss i ss i pp ian cultura l el ements into the South Appal ac hi an Province .
There is def in itely a Late Mi ssiss i pp ian cast t o the artifacts associated with Wilbanks ceramics.

But , how far can we extrapol ate this

i nformation to make comments concern i ng the domest ic activities and t he
organization of the peopl e involved i n this cultural system? Was the
economic system based on t he extensive cu l t i vation of ma i ze ? W
as there
t he beg inning of t he agg lu t i nation of a popul ati on living t ogether and
showi ng al l eg iance to a theocratic politi ca l system operated from the
l ocation of the large mound centers ? Or was the area just beginning
t o pick up the f lashy i deo log ical trappings of their neighbors to the
west. without significant l y changing t heir technol ogical or organ izati onal
patterns? We all tend to think i n terms of the first i nterpretation .
But, we need t o keep in mind the al ternati ve hy pothese s . Cert ai n
el eme nts of Mis siss i ppiani sm were po ssibly ta king hold in t he Province
without changing the whole system . A drastic change i n t he t echno l og ical
patterns of a culture directl y affects their articulation with the
environment- -thei r l ivelihood . On the other hand, a change in ideo logy
mi ght have more subtle effects , and it may have a more subtle causal
factor.
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3. Savannah and Pee Dee Ceramics and Mo unds of the Coasta l Plain
In the eastern portion of the South,Appalachian Province, platform
mounds are fou nd i n association with both Savanna h and Pee Dee ceramics .
Major sites incl ude Irene, Town Creek, Ho ll ywood, the mounds of the
Camden area , and Ft. Watson (Map 10) . Archaeological assemblages of the
coastal plain area form an interesting phenomena~ within the South
Appalachian Province .

These cultural systems are similar to manifesta-

ti ons in northern Georgia that we have ca ll ed South Appal achian
Mississippian, and this ti t l e fit s them well .

Yet, these assemblages

have a qua 1i ty which sets them apart from their neighbors to the \•1est .
They apparently r efl ect a process of acculturati on that has combined
el ements indigenous to the coastal pla in with platform mounds and other
characteristic s which we call South Appal achian Miss issippi an .
Ceramics of this period on the coastal plain seem to provide the
most availabl e example of the fusion of the materia l culture of the
no rthwestern and southeastern portions of the South Appal achian
Provi nce . The most obvious resemblance between the cerami cs of the two
areas is compli cated stamp ing. The simi l ari ty of Savannah Compl icated
Stamped to Wil banks Compl icated Stamped i s evi dent from the controversy
over the appl i cation of these two names to the same ceramic material in
northern Georgia . Additional l y, Sears (1 950 ) has suggested a significant si mil ari ty between the Savannah Compli cated Stamped materia l and
Etowa h Complicated Stamped. Thu s , although it is not well unders tood ,
there can be littl e doubt that some type of r elationship exists between
the Savanna h Compl icated Stamped ty pe of the coast and t he Cultural Un it
I II mat er i al fr om northern Georgia .
Th is cerami c compa rison can be carri ed one step farthe r i n t he
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case of Pee Dee ceramic s .

Reid (1 965 , 1967 ) ha s pointed out si mi lari-

ti es between Pee Dee ceramics of Nort h Caroli na and Savannah ceramics
from Hollywood and Irene.

Further , i n th i s paper we have noted the

si mi l arity betv,een the stamping styles i llu strated by Re id (1 967: 11,
13) for Pee Dee material and the p~tterns given by Wauchope (1 966: 31)
fo r Et01vah .

In genera l , the styl e of compl icated stamp ing relates the

ceramic materi al from the coasta l plain to that of northern Georgia.
The i nd igenous characteristics of Pee Dee and Savannah pottery are
as striking as th e characteristics rel ating them to the northern Georgia
vari eti es . The Savannah Complicated Stamped type was assoc i ated in a
series wi th a type call ed Savann ah Fine Cordmarked , and Cal dwe ll (1 952:
317 -318) has suggested that the cordmarked type of the Savannah series
was directly related to the earli er Wil mington type of ceramics.

Cord-

marking on a late ti me l evel seems to be a coastal characteri stic, and
t he combinat i on of cordmarki ng and compli cated stamping i n the same
ceramic ser i es seems to be one exampl e of accul turati on on the coasta l
pl ain .
Cordmarki ng i s not as prevalent in the Pee Dee ceramic series as
it Js in Sava nnah , but other el ements of t he pottery of the coa sta l
pl ai n are rel at i vely un ique to the coasta l pl ai n and tend to unify the
geographi ca l region .

Several el emen ts of ri m decoration on pottery

fr om Town Creek , Irene, Ft. Watson , and Ho ll y\vood are characteri sti c of
most of the Cultura l Un i t III sites of the coastal plain (Re id 1967:
69).

These incl ude the add iti on of si ngle ro ws of ho ll ow reed punc -

tati ons , rows of spaced ro sett es , the add ition of reed punct ated nodes ,
the application of a punctated ri m fi ll et, and t he additi on of sma ll
pell ets t o fhe shoulder reg i on of bowls . Although they appear in
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coll ecti ons f rom northern Georgi a , the frequency seems to be much
hi gher on the coasta l plain.

We wo uld not hesitate to suggest that the

l ocu s of the centroid of the di str i buti on of this type of ri m decorati on wi ll probably be within the coastal pl ain r eg ion of t he South
Appa l ac hi an Provi nce .
Bes ides the ceramic simi l ar i t i es that seem to t ie these mound
si tes of the coastal pl ai n into a common unit of cu l tura l i nteraction,
other characteri st ics primar ily r elated to buri al practices --mortuary
houses, urn buri al s, and bur ial mounds--are found much more fr equently
on the coastal plain than in the up per country .

Mortuary houses have

been excavated at Irene and at Town Creek . These are the onl y mortuary
houses known from the South Ap pa l achian Province and are , so f ar as we
know, a uni que coas tal pl ain char ac teri st ic .

Urn buria l has been fo und

in nume rous cases in the coasta l plain reg ion . On mound si tes urn
buri al s have been recorded from Town Creek, Irene , Holl ywood, Ft.
Watson , and sites in the Camden area .
Buri al in this vi cinity of the Province seems to have been accorded
spec ial at tentio n. Although buri al s are not accompan i ed by the ornate
buri ~l goods characteristic of the Wil banks -Southern Cult bur ial s from
northern Georgia , they seem to get spec ial attenti on with respect to
structures and containers . The sign i fic ance of thi s buria l manifestati on of the coastal pl ai n i s unknown , but thi s emphas i s may be rel ated
to the practice of con structi ng buria l mo unds .

Evidentl y an earl y char-

acter ist ic on the coast , buri al mounds are as sociated with Wi lmington
ceramic s at the mouth of the Savannah and with Deptford and Swift Creek
cerami cs in nor thern Florida and southern Georgia .

In a later context ,

buri al mounds have been found i n assoc iatio n wi th platform mound
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constructions at Irene and Holl y1·t0od , and some of the sma ller mound s in
t he Camden area and at Ft. liatson may al so prove to have been pri mar ily
mo unds f or interring the dead . The bur i al mou nd at Holl ywood contained
buri al s that combined Southern Cult obj ec ts with urn buria l and
Savannah pottery (Reid 1965 , Thoma s 1894).

The combinati on demonstrates

t he association of the Southern Cult with coasta l plain burial mounds
and with the cera mics assoc iated with most coastal plain pl atform
mounds .
Pl atform mounds are the most outstanding si mi l ar ity between the
late cu l tural systems of the coastal plain and those in the pi edmont of
Georgia . Li mited investigations i ndicate that at least some of these
mounds conform quite cl osely to the pattern of mound construction fo und
i n the piedmont and mounta in porti ons of the Province . Structures at
Irene, Town Creek , and Hollywood have r ecently been excavated and shO\v
evidence of canons of construction l eading to the hypothes i s that they
were t ransmi tted to the coastal plain from farther inl and .
The l arge mou nd at Irene was shown to have been a composite of
t hree types of mound construction . This tr il ogy of construction
patterns i s evident in the profi l es presented in the Irene report
(Cald\·1ell and Mccann 1941 : Fi g. l ) (Fig . 3).

The four lower stages

were basin shaped , while the next three stages are l evel on the
summits . The ei ghth and l as t stage \<1as dome-shaped .
The basin shape of the l ower l evels of the mound suggests a common
el ement in their construction, wh ich contr i buted to this simi l arity i n
form. Cal dwell and Mccann (1941: 8-9) desc ri be the constructi on :
Mound l consisted of a pentagonal embankment of sand and shell
surround i ng a single rectangul ar building . . . .
The centra l bui l ding was rectangular with squared corners and measured t\'tenty- si x by t\'1enty-f i ve feet. It was
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squarely ali gned with the l ong s ides of t he emba nkment . . . .
. . . I t had a centra l, ra i sed fir e bas in , a prepa red
cl ay fl oor , and a seri ~s of i nner roof supports placed close
t o the \'!all s. The fi re bas in \·/a s ci rc ul ar wi th an overa ll
di ame t er of thi rty-three inches. The di ameter of i ts cav i ty
was fif teen i nches . . . .
Mou nd 2 was almost identica l 1-, ith Mound l but v,as sli ghtly
larg er and had a more el aborate central structure . It wa s
constructed by plac ing add i ti onal sand upon the emba nkment
and probabl y upon the ramp . . ·. . The cen tra l st ructure \'/a s
exactl y su perimposed over the pos i t ion of the bu ilding below,
and was al igned in the same di recti ons . In spite of the
i ncrea sed hei ght of the embankmen t, i t l ay on ly t wo i nc hes
hi gher than t he fi rs t buildi ng , and since it \·1a s bu ilt di r ectl y upon t he flo or , the who l e arrangement r eta i ned a
saucer -li ke appeara nce . . . .
A l ow, carefully model ed l edge of cl ay , probabl y for
seating pur poses , r an along the entire in teri or of the wall
and was packed arou nd the bases of many of the i nner roof
su pport . . . . The upper ~urface disp layed i mpr essions of
r eed or ca ne whi ch r epeat edly rec ro ssed at r ight angl es to
each other .
These constructi on s , Mo unds l and 2, were wall ed with oyster shell and
sand; and they we re both character i zed by model ed cl ay fu rn iture .
Mound s 3 and 4 were si milar to the f i rst two constr uction s , each havi ng
a gro ss bas i n-shaped cont our.

Following Mo und 4, Mo unds 5, 6, and 7

wer e structures \'ii th definit e fl at-topped confi gura t i ons .

Mound 5 v,as

only a few inches above the top of Mound 4, but the ne xt two mo und
stages were of cons iderabl e t hickn es s.

These mounds and the r ec tangu -

lar ·structures on their summits conform ni ce ly t o the pattern of t emple
mou nds stereotypi c of Mississipp i an temple mounds .
The fin al mound stage of the large mound at Irene , Mound 8, did
no t conf orm to t he genera l pattern of the ear l ier mounds.

Whi l e the

earli er structures had been penta gona l in pl an and flat - topped, the
la st structure was ci rcul ar and dome -shaped.

It ~,as not associated

with Savannah cerami cs but rather with the l ater Irene ser i es, and it
may have been a buri al mo und rather than a t empl e mound.
The only other t empl e mo und t ha t has been t horo ughly excavated i n
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t he coasta l pl ai n r eg ion of the Prov i nce is that at Town Creek . Reid
(1 967 : 55-56 )

has descri bed t he genera l pattern of constructi on at

Town Creek (Fig. 4) .
A premound humus extended under the mound i n al l areas excavated . Upon this surface were bui lt several structures
incl ud ing t wo mortuary houses . Post dati ng the mo rtuary
houses was an ear t h l odge banked on the sides with chunks of
sod reveal ed in the excavation as a l aminat ed earthearn [si c]
embankment . Nearby, probably contemporary with the earthlodge, ,,.,as a "trash bin" con structed of posts surrounded on
t he exter i or by cl ay and f i nally capped over the top opening
with cl ay . After raz i ng the earthl odge , a retaining wa ll
, .,as constructed and f ill ed in to the height of the first
t empl e structure . There i s evidence for only one more struc ture with a shallow fi ll separating it from the first. This
second , and last, structure was part i all y covered and pre served by back dirt from a pit post dating the aboriginal
occupation . The flan ks of the mo und yield ed scattered
remnants of an undisturbed l ayer of debris discard ed when
the t empl es \·tere in use .
The earth lodge and the succeeding struct ure s at To\•m Creek ,,.,ere all
r ectangul ar . The rectangular structure of the templ es were unusual in
that they we re constructed of an alternating double row of posts rather
than a sing l e row. The construction at Town Creek represents a rather
abrupt change .

Fol l01·1ing an earth l odg e at the base of the mound tv,o

t empl e mounds consisting of truncated rectangular pyramid s v1ith t empl es
on the summi ts \I/ere constructed .
Before di scussing t he evidence for t empl e mounds i n other portions
of thi s coas t al pl ain area , l et us point out t he simil ar iti es between
the mound at Irene and t he one at Town Creek. The general pattern of
con struction i s t he same.

Bot h mounds had basal structures of earth

l odge f orm. The structure at Town Creek was a true earth lodge.

Wh il e

t he first four construc ti ons at the Irene site may not be call ed earth
l odges , they wer e of the same general pattern.

These structures had a

general rectangular form with shel ls and sand pl aced agai nst t he sides
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in the manner of an earth l odge . The only characterist ic lacki ng
was the earth on the top of the structure .
The general patt ern , then, i s one of earth l odge type structure s
followed by pl atform mounds wi th temples . The mound at Irene appears
to show a transition stage bet ween the types of structures, wh il e the
change in structure type at Town Creek was abrupt.

At Irene the

i nitial devel opment of a mound was evidently not the resu lt of a consc ious effort to construc t a platform mound.

Rather, one structure

was built on top of the ruins of another , and the debris of the earl ier
lodge created a mound-li ke effect for the base of the second . The
third and fourth mounds were si mil ar . The fi fth mound was a l evel
platform mound, but the thi n construct ion l ayer of this mound seems
to

i nd icate t hat i t was bui l t to cover up the r emains of the structure

on to p of Mound 4 rather tha n t o add more heig ht .

Followi ng this , Mounds

6 and 7 were respectable but thin stages of mound construction, wh i ch
were surmounted by rectangu l ar temples.
of t ypes .

There seems to be an evol ution

Ini t iall y, the intention at Irene was not to build a mound .

Structures evol ved towa rd the mound morphol ogy because they were con structed on t op of one another . The l ocati on rather than the height
of the structure seems to have been i mport ant . Then , after a series
of t hese su peri mposed constructi ons had been built on the same locati on, a pl at form mound wi th a t empl e superstructure was intentiona lly
added . Town Creek had an earth l odge.

It was razed; a fl at-topped

pl atform mound with a ramp approach was i ntent ionally construct ed ;
and upon this mound a rectangu l ar temple was construct ed. There were
no interveni ng stages .
Evidence concerni ng the constructi on of other mounds in the coasta l

Mound Staqe 2
Mound Stage

Clay Retaining Wall

Fig. 4.

Schematic repre sentation of mound building phases at the Town Creek site, North Carolina.

N

pl ain r egion of the Province i s rel at ively scarce .
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De Ba il lou' s sma ll

excavati on in the toe of the l ar ge mound at Holl y1vood has disclosed
part ial evidence for tlvo mound stage s (De Baill ou 1965: Fig. 2) , but
the actua l configurati on of the mo und at Hollywood wi ll r equi re more
i ntensive excavati on than De Baill ou was able to give i n hi s i ni t i al
i nvestigat ion . Dat a from other mou nds i s neg li gibl e . At the Adamson
Mound, the author has observed t he remnants of a packed cl ay f l oor
and the faint outl ine of a ramp , but this su perfici al observationa l
information i s all that i s ava il abl e .

Down the Hateree Ri ver from the

Adamson Mound , the Ft . Watson Mound al so has t he f ai nt outline of a
ramp on the south side of the mound ; but , f ortunatel y, there i s no
evi dence of an expo sed f loor . Other mounds i n the area are open t o
question . There i s no data fr om the ikDO\vell (Mul berry ) site to
indicate whether or not this was a buria l mound or a substructure
mound.

Invest i gators from t he Univers ity of Georgi a cleaned up enough

of t he prof il e of the erod ing mound, which i s exposed in the r i ver bank ,
t o di scover that i t wa s a l ayered construct i on with buria l s.

Al though

Thomas r eported (1 894: 326 ) that the mound was not a buria l mound and
was poss i bly a domici li ary mound, ear l y investigators \'Jere prone to
'

identi fy any mound i n which they did not f ind a si gnificant number of
burial s as a domiciliary mound . The true purpose of t he mou nd is open
to quest ion and wi ll a1,1ait furth er resea rch . Several other mound sites
in the Camde n area may eventuall y be shown t o be pl atform mounds , but at
presen t ev id ence for any of them i s i nconc l usive .
The na ture of t he ceramics, t he non -ceramic artifacts , the con structi on of t he t empl e mounds , and the distr i buti on of those mo unds
in the coasta l pl a in region l ead t o hypotheses concerning the
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prehistory of the Pi·ov ince. These ele,-:12,rts of the archaeological
assemblage were i 1portant in th2 plac~1e~ t of thes e man ifestations i n
Cul t ura l Unit III with the associat ions of Etow~h and Wil banks ceramics
i n no rthern Georgia and Pisgah i n t he mountains . The di stri bution of
the mounds provi des some suggestions concern i ng the direction of the
i ntroduction of South Appa lach ian ·iississ i ppi an traits . The area cen t ering around the i ntersection of the fal l li ne and the Savannah Ri ver
seems to have been ihe "corri dor" into the coasta l pl ain region of the
Province (Ma p 11) . From the vici nity of the fall li ne and the Savanna h
River the di stribution of sites together with the geographica l pattern
presents t\::o hypothetica l routes of di spersa l of South Appal ach ian
Mississippian characteristics i nto the l ow country . One is di rectly
dmm t he Sava nnah River to the Irene site , and the other i s along the
fall line to the Camden area and beyond .

If these t \'/0 directions form

the bas i c pattern of dispersa l, then secondary movemen ts wou ld be
supposed t o branch

ai,,1ay

from the basic pattern and to form a rather

compli cated network of r el at ionsh i ps within the coastal pl ain .
Wi th this model of the geograph i c pattern of the t ransm i ssion
routes of South Appa lac hi an Miss i ss ippi anism into the coasta l plain , we
expect t hat the i ntens i ty of the relationshi ps betwee~ sites wi ll be
shown to be roug hl y proport iona l to t he ir prox imity to one of the lines
of dispersa l and to thei r di stance fro.n one anothet' .

In other vmrds ,

because Irene and Tmm Creek are the farthest r emoved sites in t he area
and because they are on the end s of the tvm ro utes of di spersa l-- the
Savanna h Riv er and the fall 1ine--v1e v;ould expect that they i,,1ould be
t he most distantly rel ated of t he sites i n t he area .
Once we · have the ev idence for accu lturation and a suggested route
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for the cultural tran smiss ion, there i s the question of t he speci fics
of t he introduction of the new cultural informat i on . Dif fu sion,
sti mul us diffusion , or migrati on could have accounted for the transfer
of Mississippian i sm to the coasta l pl ain.

Actually , t he process of

accul turat ion probabl y invo l ved a var iety of mechanisms in br i nging
the t wo cultura 1 systems into contac t.

Yet , in t vJO cases, Irene and

Town Creek , mig rat i on has been suggested as the mechan i sm for tran smission of the South Appa l achian Miss is sippian system. Whil e at t he
Irene site Caldwell (1952 : 318) noted a mi xt ure of people as well as
cul t ural traits, Coe saw a cultura l segretation at Town Creek (1 952 :
308):

One of the best archaeol ogica l records of the movement of a
peo pl e in the southeast is that of the Pee Dee Culture. It
moved i nto the upper Pee Dee River Va l l ey with househo ld and
bagga ge about the midd l e of the Si xtee nt h Century , forcing
t he Uwharri e descendants i nto the hi l l s of the Piedmont.
In vi e1·1 of these tv10 i nterpre tati ons , we shoul d seriousl y cons ider
t hat the introduc ti on of many of the cu ltura l trait s of the coasta l
pl ai n South Appa l achian Miss i ss i ppian ma y ha ve been the product of a
direct mi grati on of people into t he area . Quantitativel y, we have no
ide~ how many of the cases of i ntroducti on invol ved the mingling of
peopl e as at the Irene site or the rel ativel y compl ete segregation of
peopl e as at the Town Creek site .
The understanding of the process of coas t al pl ain acculturation
wi ll involve knowledge of the changing fac es of a variety of systems .
Pri ma rily in the archaeo log ical record, we see evidence of a new
i deologi ca l system on the coa stal plai n, the t empl e mound compl ex.

But ,

what of the other as pec ts of culture on the coastal plai n? The mound
sites of the coas tal pla in are local iz ed and are i n the center of
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of soil types that seem well -suited to agricu l ture . Thomas (1 894 : 327)
found corn co bs at the McDowel l site, and corn has been found numerous
ti mes i n the ceremonia l center at Town Creek (Coe persona l communication ) .
At l east i n t hese t\o:o l ocat i ons the economic system is ind icated as
di rectl y re l ated to the production of ma ize , and a ma ize-based agr i cultural system for these cultural systems i s an 11 exce ll ent odds 11 bet.
However , the actual proporti on of t he economic systems supported by
corn agriculture as opposed to other types of subsistence is unknown .
No ev i dence in the archaeol ogical li t erature suggests agricul ture at the
ard (1 965 ), pointi ng out that the soil at the Irene site
Irene site . W
i s not well-sui ted for corn agricutlrue , has suggested that another
economic base for t he peopl e who bui l t the mounds at Irene may have
existed.
The l ocation of Irene at t he mouth of t he Savannah Ri ver , di rectl y
downstream fr om the Hol l ywood si te and the di spersa l point into centra l
and northern Georgi a , suggests that Irene may have been important i n the
movement of trade goods from the sea to the upland porti on of the
Provi nce .

Through a r elat ion ship with Sout h Appa lach ian Mississippi an

peopl e to the north , the coasta l cultural systems may have begun t o
pi ck up certa i n South Appa l ach i an Mi ssiss i ppian character i st ics wi thou t
the ma ize economic base ; the 11 fl ashy 11 el ements of t empl e mound bui ldi ng
and the assoc i ated i deol og i ca l el ements may well have been in troduced
t o the peopl e without the other el ements of t he system.
a fu ncti onal standpo int i s rather eas il y changed .

Ideol ogy from

It does not i nvolve

direct articu l at i on with the environment as does organ i zation and t ec hnol ogy i n provi ding the subs i stence of a peopl e.

Involved in a trade

system wi t h 6ther portions of the Prov ince , Irene peopl e cou l d have
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t aken up the ideo logical tra?pings of their so ph is t i cated neighbors to
t he nor th whi l e subs ist ing on t he natural fruits of the tidewater
reg i on.
If this could have happened at Irene , i t could al so have happened
i n other portions of the coastal plain area . Many peopl e of the
coastal plain may have been i n one ,ray or another related to the true
South Appal achian Mi ssiss ippian cultural system but may have been
unabl e , due to reasons of cu l tural conservatism or the physical environment , t o adopt all of the characterist ics of the new system , which wou ld
qua li fy them for the nomination South Appal achian Miss issi pp ian.

Such

i s the mechani sm of acculturation . To ana lyze it fu r ther will requ i re
a great dea l of field \'mrk in eastern Georgia, South Carol ina, and south
centra l Nort h Caro l ina .
W
e have hypothesized

t\'10

ma jor arter i es of cu l tural transmission

from the centra l Georgia area i nto the coasta l pl ain reg i on . Testi ng
t he va l idity of these arteries wi l l r equ ire an archaeological survey in
t he total area of South Carolina and eastern Georgia . ~le 1·1ou ld t hen
hope t hat the pattern of these proposed arteries \'JOuld sho\'1 up aga inst
the .background of a ho l ist ica ll y surveyed area . The philosophy here is
not on l y to sho1t1 that an i ntense amo unt of activity occurred al ong t hese
routes, but al so to show that these paths are the major axes of cultural i nteracti on . We need to show that more cul tural activity
occurred al ong these routes than along other poss i ble patterns of movement in the coastal pl ain.

~le

would suggest t hat i f our hypotheses are

correct , the area where r ivers and l arger creeks intersect with the fa ll
li ne wou l d have been intens ively occupied by South Appa lachian
Mi ssissippi an cultural systems .

In the case of the line of interaction
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dm,m t he Savannah Ri ver to the Irene site , we \·1ould suppose that if our
trade hypothesis i s correct, sites betv,een these t•:JO areas v10u ld sho\':
evidence of contact with peopl e on the ends of the route ; but they themse 1ves

d not have adopted the ma jor portions of the South

't/OU 1

Appalac hian Mississi ppian cultural system , es pecially the agricultural
system.

In t he area surrounding these l ines of cul t ural tra nsm i ss ion ,

there may be a distributi on of traits wh i ch rad iate from t he major l ocus
of the distribution i n \·Jhat

1t1e

would i nitiall y hypothe size as an i n-

verse r elat ionship with distance : t hat is , we wou ld expect elements of
South Appa l achian Mississ i ppian i sm to spread up t he coast fr om Irene
and t o diminish with distance from this center .

The fi eld of traits

r el ating to the Irene site woul d i nt ersect li nes of diffusion of influence fr om the sites l ocated al ong the fa l l l i ne on the drainage of t he
Santee and the Pee Dee Rivers; therefore , a genera 1i zed model net\':ork
of cu l tura l in teraction may be suggested.
The coasta l plain rema in s one of the l argest archaeological bl anks
in the South Appa lachian Province.

No systematic archaeol ogical survey

of any si zeable porti on of the area has ever been conduc t ed ; and our
knowledge of the area comes from a patch1ivork of informa tion wh i ch has
been picked up t hrough the persua l of century-ol d documents, the activ it i es of pot hu nt ers , and the casual r eference s by profes siona l archaeologists . Our hypotheses are primarily based on informa tio n which has
come from the periphery of the area-- Irene , Town Creek , and Hollywood .
W
e can r ead i ly see that these sites al one will not expl ain t he accul t uration of the coastal plain . We need evidence fro m the bl an k places
in t he eastern portion of the Sout h Appa lachi an Province, and this
author hopes that the suggestions of this porti on of t his paper will
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provi de some worki ng hypotheses that can be empl oyed in fu ture r esearch
i n t he area .
4. South Appa l achian Mountaineers
The mountain portion of the South Appa l achi an Province is a distinctive geographic r eg ion of the southeastern United States . The
r egi on consists of a ser i es of lofty mounta i ns separated
vall eys and coves cut

by

by

a maze of

the swiftly flO\'ling water courses of the area .

The valleys are narrow but fertile; and the tortuous patterns of most
of the riv ers, as well as the exi stenc e of severe gorges i n certa in
l ocati ons, make these mountain reaches rel atively rugged barriers bet ween the South Appalachian Province and the l evel land and broad va lleys to the west.

In this mountain barrier l ived a peopl e who had a

cultura l system which apparentl y recei ved cultural influence fr om the
northwest as wel l as from the South Appa l achian Province:

these peop l e

were t he makers of Pisgah pottery (Holden 1966, Dic kens 1970) .
As part of his study of the Pisgah phenomenon, Dickens has close ly
examined the distr i buti on of Pi sgah ceramics . An examina ti on of his
map (1 970 : Fig . 7) of the distr ibution of Pisgah ceramics i ndicates
that Pisgah materia l is distributed in a general north-south pattern
from southwestern Vi rgin ia, into eastern Ten nessee, the central mountai n area of North Caroli na, and the mountain foothi ll s in northeastern
Georgia and northwestern South Carolina.

One of the most notabl e facts

about the distribution of Pisgah ceramics is that they are confined to
the mounta in portion of the Prov i nce . As soon as we reach the foothi lls,
Pis gah material apparently ceases to be an important el ement in collecti ons .
From i nformation der i ved from excavati ons at the Garden Creek site
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(H\'ll ), Dickens has reported detailed i nformat ion concerning the construction of a Pi5gah mound structure . Combining this i nformation with
survey data, rec ent extant excavation data , and historica l documents
concern i ng earl y excavations i n the area , he has compi l ed a li st of
hypothetical Pisgah -as soc iated mound structures . Those mounds are
shown on Map 10 with the add iti on of s i tes that the present author
wo uld hypothesize to be assoc iated \·1ith Pi sgah ceramics . All of these
mou nds have the morphol ogy of pl atform mounds and upon excavati on may
show simi l ariti es to the excavated mound at Garden Creek . A comparison
of the distribution of these mounds with the di stribution of Pisgah
ceram ics indicates that the l ocus of distri buti on of mound sites hypoth esiz ed to be associated wit h Pisgah ceramic s more or l ess coincides wit h
the distributi on of Pi sgah cerami c sites, the general centro id of the
cerami c di stribu tion coincid i ng with the centroid of t he mound distr ibution.

However , as Dickens cautions, we must consider that the dis-

tri bution of these sites is i nfl uenced by the area of survey , t hat man~
more ceramic and mound sites may be found , and that such woul d possibly
change the presently availabl e distribut ion .
The ceramics of the Pisgah Series apparently have .a compl ex ancest ry (Dic kens 1970 : 80 -87).

Simil ar to the preceding Pi geon and

Connestee Series, the vessel fo rm and the pa ste of the ceramics seems
to have been i ndigenous to the mounta in area . The surface finish, on
the other hand, has more compli cated stamp ing than either of the mo unt ain predece ssors; and this increase in complicated stampi ng would seem
to indicate more i ntense relations hips wi th the heart of the Province .
Int erest ingly , alt hough the compli cated stampi ng associated with Pi sga h
i s rec t ili near , as are many of the types from northern Georg i a
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(e. g., Napier, \~oods toc k, and Eto\·ia h), the stamps on these ceramics are ,
so f ar , unique to the Pisgah Ser ies.

The most striking of Pisgah char-

acteri st ics i s incidenta l ri m treatment . Rims are usua l ly mod ifi ed by
t he addition of a coll ar or an appli que strip often punctated in a
vari ety of des igns . Additiona l ly, there may be a number of di fferent
f orms of handles, nodes, and l ugs.

This r im treatment and decoration

i s character i stic of ceramics found to the north and \·/est of the mou nt ain area, and Dicken s notes (1970: 86) that material qu i te simil ar to
Pi sgah cerami cs i s associated with the Oli ver Phase of central Indiana .
The cerami c material impl i es that the cultural system of t he mountains
was receiving stimuli from a variety of sources including t he heart of
t he South Appa l achian Province as well as the M·id\'1est .
The tempora l placement of Pisgah has been based on a ser i es of
r adiocarbon dates from severa l source s in t he area, and the dates are
outl ined wi th other radiocarbon dates from the Province i n Table 2. A
sampl e from t he Garden Creek mound , wh ich i s unmistakably a Pisgah
mound, has yiel ded a date of A.O. 1435
No. GX0595 ).

2:_

70 years (Geochron Laboratories

Ranging from A. O. 830 at the Chauga si te i n northwestern

South Caro l ina to A. O. 1210 f rom a site i n Lee County , Virgi nia , earlier
'

dates are not so defin i tel y associated with Pi sgah ceramic s.
In add iti on to the dates from these Pisgah sites , Dickens has
not ed the dates from the Town Creek site i n central North Carol ina .
Pee Dee ceramic material has been f ound i n association wi th Pi sgah
ceramics at t he Warren vJil son and Garden Creek (Hw0 1) sites (Dickens
1970) 70), and the Pee Dee dates have been used by Di ckens to check t he
dates f rom the mountains .

Pee 6ee dates at Town Creek begi n at A.O. 1205

f or t he pre -mound level and end at A.O. 1350.

Synthes izi ng this
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informat~on , Dickens (1970 : 279) has conc lud ed that the dates for t he
act·iv i ty of th e Pisgah-associatEd cu ltura l system in the mounta i n port ion of the Prov ince may be approximately set between A.O. 1100 and
A.D . 1400 .

Thus , we see from Tabl e 2 that the Pi sga h occupation of t he

mountains i s possibly contemporaneous wi th other components of Unit I I I- Etowah , Wi lbanks , Savannah, and Pee Dee .

Further , as we sha ll show in

t he next sect ion, Pisgah occupat ion may al so be contemporan eous vtith
t he earl y deve lopmenta l phases of the Lamar Seri es i n centra l Georgia .
Drawi ng on i nformat ion from the Chickamauga Basin, Oi ckens has
compa r ed the Pi sgah cul t ural assembl age to the Dall as cu l tural assembl age in eastern Tenness ee and has conc l uded t hat striki ng simil ari ti es
exi sted betv.reen the t wo .

In additfon to some spec ia l i zed architectura l

simi l ar i t i es , Dickens has noted (1970 : 281) that both areas sha red the
Li ck Creek styl e of gorget .

He states (1 97 0: 281) ,

As ide f rom obvious difference s i n t he ceramics of the t wo
cultures (Da ll as pottery i s a shell -tempered wa r e wllich i s
pl ai n or cord ma rked ), there is li ttl e to keep t his wr i t er
from considering Da ll as to be the somev1hat more i·lississi ppian orirnted Overhill counter part of Pi sgah-- i .e. protohistoric
Over hi ll Che rokee .
In maki ng this comparison of t he t wo cu l tural systems Dic kens (persona l
communicat ion) has compared all of t he publi shed i nforma t i on concern ing
t he Dal l as cul ture with the corresponding i nfo rmati on for Pi sga h. Thus ,
in additi on to exami ni ng architecture , shell work , and cerami cs , he has
compared stone and bone assembl ages , burial data , and ot her pertinent
infor mat ion .

Unfortunate ly, due to l ack of info rma t i on Di ckens \·ta s not

able to compare the Pi sgah cu l t ura l syst em wi th any of the cont iguo us
cul tur al syst ems except Da ll as . The Pis ga h cul tura l system may have
shown equa l si mil ar i t ies t o t he cu ltura l systems associated wi th Etowah ,
Wi lbanks, Savannah , Pee Dee , and/or Lama r ceramics i f the informa tio n
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had been available fo r compar ison .
The t ermina l phases of Pisgah arc as important as the developmental period .

In the Tent,essee arc,: and the southern area Pisgah

manifestat ions seem to have me1·gcd \'lith or to have been replaced by new
forms in the beginning of the 15th Century.

In the Tennessee area when

Dall as and Pisgah ceramics are fo und in a stratigraphic situat ion,
Dall as i s superimposed over Pisgah . Dickens has suggested th ~t in the
southern port ion of the Province the recti li near pottery of the Pisgah
Seri es \'Jas gradually replaced by curvi linear styles re l ated first to the
Savannah and/or ~Jil banks styles and later by the Lamar styl e v,hich was
t o become recogn ized as the the Qualla Ser i es in t he mountains . At the
l arge mound at Garden Creek (Hw0 1) (Dickens 1970 : 84) t he ceramic materi al can be pl aced in a progress ive ser ies fr om Pisgah to Qua l la with
very apparent el ements of styl e transition .
Anal yzing the information of the Pisgah ceramic type ,

\·1e

see a

cultura l system ceramica ll y unique within the South A~pa lachi an
Province .

In some cases this ceramic diffe re nce might cause the postu-

l at ion that significant difference ex isted between the cultura l system
of ~his area and those in the other porti ons of the Prov ince . This
postulation would be especia l ly relevant when we consider that the
geographic setting of this cultural system i s so different from others
i n the Province.

But, t he ceremoni al structures of the area show a

stri ki ng simi l ar ity to other areas, includi ng sites as far removed as
t he Ridge and Va ll ey Prov ince of Tennessee and the embayed r egion of
Georgi a near the mouth of the Savannah River .
The mound at Garden Creek (H\.Pl) has been extensively excavated ,
and the deta il s of the archaeol ogical reconstruction of the mound have
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been given i n the section of the archaeol ogical record covering the
mount&ins .

Basically, the constructi on was one of an earth lodge fol-

l Ol'led by the addition of an anterior platform, \'Ihich \·:as then surmounted by a platform mound with ramp approach and a rectangular summit
structure.

This sequence i s important because of its simi l arity to an

aforementi oned sequence for the construc tion of mounds in the piedmont
of Georgia and on the coasta l pl ai n area . The mountain i nf ormation
t ends to confirm the suggesti on that these mounds were not begun as
mou nds i n the true sense of the term t empl e mound ; rather , earth lodges
and patchwork addition preceded the construction of true t emple mounds .
The detail s of t he construction of the earth lodge at Garden
Creek has para l lel s in many portions of the Province . Several sites
\'iith r ectangula r earth-cover ed or earth-v,a ll ed lodges c.r,d mold ed cl ay

f urn iture have been fou nd in other portions of t he Provi nce.

The basa l

structures of the mounds at the Dalla s, Davi s, and Hixo1·, sites in
Tennessee (Lewis and Knebe rg 1941) and the Peachtree si te in western
North Carolina (Setz l er and Jennings 1941) show str i king similarities
t o the earth l odges at Garden Creek .

In a context removed from the

mou~tain area , the basal structure of the mou nd at the Irene site
(Cald1,1e ll and Mccann 1941: 8- 11 , Pl at e II) is constructed i n the same
pattern.

In addition to these structures other Cultural Unit III earth

lodges have been discussed for Town Creek , Wilbanks, Horseshoe Bend,
Long S\·1amp , and East\-1ood .
One of the most impressive constructi on el ements of the mound at
Garden Creek \':as the stone man t l e v:hi ch \'la s pl aced on the original
ground surface prior to the addition of the platform mound anterior to
t he earth l odg es . Evidence of t he extens i ve use of stone i n structures
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associ ated with Cultural Unit I IJ i s numero us . Setzl er and Jennings
(1 941) have fo und a rather thick l aye r of stones above the earth

l odge construction at the Peachtree site in t he extreme western
portion of North Carol i na , and a similar l ayer has been found at the
Hi xon site i n Tennessee .

In both cases the stone mantle has been

assoc i ated wi th an eart h l odge simi l ar to the one at t he Garden Creek
. si te .

El sewhere i n the mo untain area l ayers of stones have been found

t o be in1por tant const ituents of t he Nununy i Mound , the Na coochee Mound ,
a mound reported by Thomas (1 894 : 350 ) i n the vici nity of Ashevil l e , and
t he Greenwood Mound (Col burn 1936 ). * In addi tion to l ayers of stones
in the constr ucti on of mounds in the moun tain area, the construction of
the structures at Wil banks , Chauga , and Long Swamp have been associ ated
with the pl acemen t of l arge stones in t he fill of the mound.
From the mou nt ain i nvesti gations we der ive confl ict i ng hypotheses .
In additi on to the geographical i sol ati on of the area , t he cera~ic
evidence t ends to indicate that t he cul tural systems were onl y dist antly rel at ed to t he cultural systems of the con ti guous areas . The
rema i nder of the cultural assemb lage, however, does show si mil arity to
the .cul tura l assembl age associated with Dallas ceramics i n eastern
Tennessee ; and we have pointed out the simil ari ty between t he special i zed earth lodge structure at the base of the mound (Hw 0 1) at t he
Gard en Creek si te and t he l ower l evel s of the mo und at the Irene si te .
This r el ationsh i p between cu l tural traits i s fu rther subs t anti ated by
the fact that ceramic artic l es representing Pisgah traits have been
*Note : A l ayer of stones was discove red to cover one of t he mound
stages at the Estatoe site (Kelly and De Bai l leu 1960) , but this seems
to have been associ ated with a l ater manifestation than Cultural Unit II I.
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fo und on the coastal pla in and that coastal plain ceramic materi al has
been fo und in assoc iati on with Pi sgah i n the mountains . Thi s pattern
of si milariti es br ings f orth an apparent anomal y in the prehistoric
si tuation in the mountains . Wh il e the ,nountain cul ture associated with
Pi sgah ceramics was phys i call y l oc~ted quite close to the cu l tu res of
northern Georgia , most of the associations seem to be with eastern
Tennessee and the coastal pl ai n. This anoma ly may be r el ated to t he
l i mited sampl e of material f rom mounta in si tes , and the examination of
the strength of this rel ations hip should be one of the pri mary consid erations of mountain archaeology .
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D.

CUL TURAL U~IT IV

Lamar i s probab l y the most familiar term in South Appalachian
Provi nee archaeo logy , and th e reason for thi s fa mili arity is quantity .
Pottery simi l ar to the Lama r series (Jennings and Fairbanks 1939: 4)
constitutes the most v1idespread ceramic style in the Province.

In

addition to the material from th e Lamar type site, si milar ceramic
series include Irene from the Georgia Coast (Cal dwe ll and Mccann 1941:

46-47), Overhi ll and Tugal o from eastern Tennessee (L81is and Kneberg
1946: 105 , Broyles 1967) , Car away from th e North Carolina piedmont
(Coe 1964 : 33-34), and Qualla from the mo un tain portion of the Province
{Egloff 1967) .

The genera l sty l e is spread rather uniformly over the

enti re geographical area .

Map 12 shows th e distribution of mound sites

wh i ch have been demonstrated t o be associated with Lamar style ceramics,
as we ll as those hypothesized to have th i s association .

Becaus e of

overlapping identifications of these ceramics , there has been no
attempt t o i dentify the specific variant on each site , r ather the
several type names are l ocated i n the i r general spati al l ocations.
One of t he i ntrigu i ng aspects of t he Lamar phenomenon has been the
spread of th i s ceramic styl e.

For a variety of reasons Lamar has been

s uggested as a la te manifes t ation .

Cal dwell (19 50 : 11 ) has mentioned

t hat "Several lines of evidence suggest that many Lamar sites in Georgia
are ·post De Soto (1540 A. O. ) . . . . " With t he reco gnition that by
A. O. 1690 th e Lamar styl e had been rep l aced in cent ral Georgi a by t he
Ocmul gee Fi elds pottery of the histori c Creeks , scholars i·Iere le ft v1 ith
a t i me span of approximately 150 years for the depos ition of al l of the
Lama r type ceramic materia l on t he many sites in central Georgia .

Fur-

t her , the Lamar styl e v1as not only found in l arge quant ity i n central
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Georgi a but al so i n most other portions of t he Provi nce . This short
period of ti me and t he apparently rapid spread of the Lamar style called
for the des i gnation of t he Lamar pheno me non as a hor i zon , and many
arch aeologists prefer t o thin k of Lama r i n te rms of a "horizon style.

11

From th e perspective of more recent archaeological field work,
other hypotheses can be made concern ing the l ength of time of t he deve l opment and spread of the Lamar styl e . The t emporal pos iti on of Lama r
has been pl aced between Macon Pl ateau and Ocmulgee Fields in central
Georgia and above and/or contempora ry wi th Etm·1ah and ~/ilbanks in
northern Georgi a.

This means that in absol ute chronol ogy t he placeme nt

of Lamar mus t be at l east as l ate as these manifestations . The absolute dating of the Macon Pl ateau ma nifestation in central Georgia is
ll th Century A.O., v1hi l e the l atest dates for Et0\'1ah and ~/il banks in
no rthern Georgia fall i n the 14th Century A.O . As

a result

\1e could
1

reasonab l y sugges t that the devel opmental phases of Lamar in centra l
Georgia may have been occurri ng as early as the beginning of the 15th
Century , or perhaps even earl ier.

Although this date may seem quite

early for the begi nnin g of Lamar , no outstanding evidence refutes this
hy~othes i s .

As far as the present archaeo l ogical record fro m Georg ia ·

i s concerned, the Lama r styl e could conservati vely have first ap pea red
some time betv,een the beginning of the 15th Century to the middle of the
16th Century, a span of approximately 150 years .
Having out l ined the hypothetica l li mits of the beginning of the
Lamar styl e, we may now consider the terminal dating . The i ntroduction
of t he Ocmulgee Fiel ds type of pottery into the central portion of
Georgia took place ca. A.O. 1690 , and t his date may be considered to be
an upper terminal date for the use of Lamar ceramics in t he central
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porti on of Georgia .

Yet, we cannot extend this t erminati on date to the

remainder of the Province for all ceramic types t hat participated in
t he Lamar style .

Th ere i s evidence that i n the upper piedmont of

Georgi a, i n the piedmon t of North Carolina, and in the coasta l plain
area t he Lamar style l asted much l ater than 1690 . The Carav,ay Seri es
of t he piedmont of North Caro li na has been dated by Coe (1 964 : 55)
betv,een A. O. 1700 and A. O. 1725, and this i s only for the Cara1·1ay
occupation of the Ooerschuk site. The Caraway Seri es may have l as t ed
l ater than t his i n the vi ci nity .

Egloff (1 967 ) has conducted a study

of th e ceramics fro m the surface of hi storic Cherokee to~ns and has
concl uded that the Quall a Seri es ceramics were used practi cally until
t he t i me of Cherokee remo va l.

Examinati on of the ty pes of the Quall a

Series i ndi cates that t his seri es carries on the styl ist i c characteri stics of t he Lamar Series .

In fact, the Qualla materi al is much more

si mi l ar to the Lamar material than t he Ocmulgee Fields ceramics of
central Georgi a .
Concerning this extens i on of the Lamar ceramic style in ti me and
space f rom the centra l Georgi a regi on , Wa uchope (1 966 : 440 ) has generali.zed t hat Lamar material became l ess freq uent tm,ard the fall li ne ·
wh i le t he Ocmul gee Fi elds types became much more abundant . Wauchope.
in terprets (1 966 : 441 ),
Since Indi ans continued t o li ve in the Appalach i an region
wel l into hi storic ti mes , one i s forced t o t he conc l usion
that the Protohistoric Lamar pottery persisted t here wh il e
ne\1/ sty l es such as t he Ocmul gee Fie lds seri es and Chattahoochee
Brushed deve l oped at a very late date . . . . Combining this
ci rcumstance with the apparent founding of many ne1t1 Lama r
vill ages i n the no rth , and with our fu rther observa ti on t hat
European goods appeared in quantity i n the Nonroe County
Ad vanced Protohistoric refuse pits but were al mos t who lly
absent in t he north , I suggest t hat archaeology here reflects
a greater degree of Ind i an acculturation of European l ife
i n the Piedmont and south, whi l e the aborigi~es of t he Appalachi ans
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wl thdrew rrom such contact and sought escape inn~~ homes
off the beaten paths of conquest and colonization .
Here ~!auchope prese:ii..s a re 2csonable h~·potLesis , and one v~hich \'ti ll
probab ly be furthe r substantiated by more extensive archaeological
f ield Hork .
If \'le t ake into consideration the info rmat i on from no rthe rn

Georgia an d from t he mountai n portion of th e Province , the persistence
of th e Lamar style i nto t he recent historic past can hardl y be disputed .
As a resu l t of Egloff's work we can pl ace a conservati ve t erminati on
date on Qual l a cerami cs of approxi mate ly 1800 .*
If t he Lamar styl e made i ts f irst appearance in centrc1l or v,estern

Georgi a nea r t he begi nn "ing of t he 15th Century and 1c1s ted in t he rr:oun t ai ns until tr1e beginning of tlle 19th Centu1·y , then there i s a possible
400-year per i od for t he devel opment at,d di stri bution of t he cera11:ic
styl e t hat i s associ ate:d .1ith Lamar .
1

Four hundred years i s a rat he r

l ong ti me , even i n t he rel at ive l engths v1ith \lhich archaMlogists are
accustomed t o \·mrk ing .

If,

011

the other hand , Lamar did not make its

appearance until th e middle of t he 16th Century , t here are still approxi mately 250 years of pers i stence of th e bas i c styl e , a period longer
th an th e United States has been in exi stence .
The des i gnat ion of Lamar as a hori zon i n th e preh i storic South
Appa l ach i an Province m3y be use ful .

But , i n consideration of a ceramic

styl e t hat may have 1asted as long as 400 yea,·s from beginn ing to end ,
\'le should entertain t he thought that Lama r may not be much different

from most othe r ceramic t ypes that are kno·..m preh is tori cally .

It

*Note : Dickens (1970: 23) pl aces a t ermi nation date of A. O. 1880
on Qualla ceramics on the basis of Quall a pots wh ich were made fo r the
Val entine Museum of Ric~~~nd , Vi rginia in t hat year . On t he basis of
t his i nformat ion our terminati on date of 1800 is quite conservative .
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merely seems to have had a more far-reaching effect .
If we combine the poss ibl e 400-year tempora l span of the exp res sion of the Lamar style \•1ith the \·1 idespread use of this styl e i n the
South Appal ach i an Province, \'le see t he distinct probab ility that a wide
vari ety of cultural systems 111ere associated wi th this ceramic express i on.

In the i nitial report of the excavations i n t he Macon area,

Kelly (1 938) has suggested that the Lamar ceramics and the associated
cultural ent ity \·:as essent iall y a 11 refocalization 11 of the Mississippian
germ i nto the cultural and physical geography of the South Appal achian
Province.

Eval uation of the historical facts as wel l as the informa-

ti on fro m archaeological investigation l eads to t he hypothesis t ha t the
cul tu ral expression found wi th the devel oping Lamar style of cer~mics
may have represented th e active process of adaptation of a hybrid cul tu ra l system to t he environment of th e Province . He may see t hat the
t echniques available to the peopl e , including farming, hunting, gatheri ng, and trading, were being combined i n a manner that represented an
effici ent division of these ski lls.

Furthermore, socia l and ideo logi-

cal adjustments may have comb ined to make the system art i culate more
efficient ly . And , of course , we mus t keep in mind that at some ti rn2
during the manufacture and use of Lama r styl e ceramics, the Euro peans
were encroaching on the land of the Indi ans ; and a process of acculturati on wh ich involved ch anges in the environment as wel l as in t he
t ota l cul tura l systems of the aborigines was beginning.
Several l arge mounds i n the vicinity of the fa ll li ne may be
associated wi th Lamar ceramics (Map 12) . Many of these sites exhibit
t he doub le mou nd pattern often associated v1ith "classic" Lamar . Sites
i nclude ~eis ler , Lamar , Sh i nho ls er , Brightwell, Shoulderbone, and
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Bri ghtvie ll.

Unfortunately, no excavation of any of th ese mo unds has

ever been reported .

Yet, t hese mounds are probab ly associ ated viith

Lamar ceramics , especial ly si nce Lamar comprises practica lly t he only
ceramic type on t he sites . The author has examined collecti ons from
the Neis l er , Lama r, and Sh i nhol ser sites and has noted th at t he types
f rom thes e sites are al mos t exclusi vely Lamar . The notab l e excep tions
are Macon Platea u material from t he Lama r site and a minority of Etowah
materi al from al l of the col l ecti ons .
The di stribution of these l arge moun d sites associated with Lama r
ceramics suggests that i n thi s vicinity the Lamar series of cerami cs
was associated with the construction of l arge and i mp ress i ve mounds ,
many of whi ch had opposing mounds acros s a pl aza . Th e stratigraph ic
position of Lama r i n this area (over Macon Platea u with no intervening
material) i n addition to t he appearance of t hese l arge mounds suggests
t hat Lamar may have made an early appea rance in this central Georgi a
area ; an d we might sugges t that t he central Georgia Lama r type may have
been contempo raneo us with the northe rn Georgi a types of Eto•:1ah and
Wilbanks.

Additionally , the di stribution of ty pes and the sequence in

t he. Ch at t ahoochee vall ey as indi cated by t he Olive r Basin survey
(McMichae l and Ke ll ar 1960) i mpli es that the Lamar style may be earlier
t o t he wes t al ong the fall li ne and i n the vicini ty of the intersec tion
of t he fal l l ine and t he Ch attahoochee Ri ve r th an to the east.

Kellar

and McMichael (1960: 214) have al ready hypoth es ized an early development of Lamar in t he middle Ch att ahoo chee vall ey area .
At about 1350-1 400 , severa l forces begin to impi nge upon
Rood ' s Focus , wh ich event ually alters i t into a Lamaroid
expressi on . Comin g fro m t he so uth , moving up the Chattahoochee
River , Fort Wa l ton beg in s to appear i n many s ites , especially
i ncised types and Lake Jackson Pla in. This force is so
strong th at a mo vement of peopl es is probably indicated.
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Second ly , coming fr om the east and north i s the resurgent
stampi ng tradition, compli cated and check- stamped , from t ype
Lamar, Savannah and Wil banks sources ; again a movement of
people i s i nd i cated and the Rood 's Focus i s accul turated
i nto the Lamar tradition, but with add iti on of Fort Wa l tonl i ke traits. The cul mi nati on of th i s i s probably to be seen
at Bu ll Creek , on the southside of the Ci ty of Col umbus .
The hypothes is for the ear ly devel opment of this styl e in the Columbus
area i s quite reasonabl e; however , t he suggestion that the new el ements
which were incorporat ed in to the ceramic inventory of t he Rood's Focus
to make up the Bul l Creek vari ant of Lama r were t he product of peopl e
moving i nto the area has li ttl e support .

In a rearrangement of this

hypothes i s we cou ld suggest that the development of Bu ll Creek ceramics
in the middle Chat t ahoochee was the resul t of the l ocal cu l ture simp ly
pi cki ng up fo reign trai ts r ather t han a migration into the area . The
incorporation of compl icated stampi ng from the eas t and northeast is
qui te reasonable .

Perhaps the Bul l Creek styl e of the middle

Chattahoochee v,as devel op ing contemporaneous l y v1ith Lama r i n central
Georgia and with l ate Etowa h and Wilbanks in northern Georgia . Through
thi s contemporaneous devel opment an interchange of i deas probabl y brought
about the fu sion of South Appal achian compli cated stamping wi th suc h
characteristi cs as the cazuel a bowl and bold i ncising, which have rel a~
tion ships to the west .

Further , t he court arrangement of temp l e mounds ,

which is a characteristic associ at i on of the central Georgi a variety of
Lamar ceramic s , may we ll have been rel ated t o t he simil ar arrangement of
mounds at the Rood's sites of Rood 's Land ing and Singer-Moye .
Archaeo logical evidence from northern Georg i a ind i cates t hat the
Lamar manifestation stratig ra phically follows t he Etowah and Wi l banks
cerami c series.

We have menti oned in the discussion of Cultura l Unit

III that the cultural systems associated wi th both these ceramic ty pes
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seem t o represent the i nco r poration of l·1i ss i ss i ppi an ideas into the
i ndigenous traditi on of the Province.

The constructi on of temple

mounds and the association of thes e ceramic types vti th the Southern
Cul t i nd icates that the Wi l banks series is most closely associated with
t he development of the organizational and i deological structure t ha t i s
most characteristic of South Appalac~ian Mississippian . As Sears (1962 )
has pointed out, an exce ll ent hypothesis suggests that there was a
focus i n this area on l arge ceremonial structures, such as those at the
Etowah site and that there were satelli te ceremo nial centers in the
hinterl and , which recogn i zed some sort of all egiance to the manifestati on of the i deological &nd organizational systems of the l arger site.
We have hypothes ized that this ceremonial system is in some way rel ated
to th e acqui sition of a new agricultural system .

The questions as far

as t he later Lamar styl e is concerned are how much farther was thi s
cul tural system devel oped i n the area and were there any significant
additio ns or del eti ons to th e operation of th e system? We have menti oned that i n north ern Georgia very litt le evidence has l in ked t he
construction of thick staged pl atforms v,ith ceramic types . Where this
evi ~ence has been found, the mounds have usual ly been associated with·
the Wil banks ceramics rathe r than the Etowah variety . Temp l e mounds
associ ated wi th Lamar have often been the t opic of discussio n but have
seldom been excavated .

Map 12 shows a distributi on of mounds asso-

ciated with cerami c types of Cultural Unit IV .

As \vi th t he earlier

Etowah variety ceramics , fev, sites v1i th thi ck, true pl atform mound
stages associ ated wi t h Lama r ceramics have been excavated.

In the

no rthern Georgi a survey liJauchope has report ed Lamar ceramics \•1ith the
mound si t es of Stephenson and Eastwood (Wauchope 1966 : 344-352 ,
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460- 465) .

Ea c:1 of t hese sites had only t hi n stages of bLrildi11g con-

struction associated wi t h Lama r . Sites th at appear ~o ha ve been t he
reconstructi on of tovm houses rathe·,. than the construction of t2 mple
pl atforms 1·1ere numero us i n northern Geo rg-;a/

To the er.st i n th2 vicin-

_,,/

ity of the head•,,ate rs of t he Savan.nah Rfver , excavati ons at the Ch ausa
s i te and the Estatoe site have i nd icated that t hese mound stages were
mo re si mi l ar t o the superpos i tion of bui l dings rather t ha n t he construction of ne·,·1 mounds .

In fact , at the Estat oe site t he sam0 post

hol es had apparently been used in the recurri~g const ru: ti ons of t he
supe rstructures (Kelly and De Bailleu 1960 ) .

Farther nort h on t he

Li t t l e Tennessee River , t he Coweeta Creek s i te has exh ibite d t he se~e
characteri st i cs of recons t ruct ion (Coe persona l commur.i (ati on ).

So ,

from northern Georgia as 111e ll as from the mo un tains , as sociations •:1 ith
Lamar styl e ceramics have been with mo unds t hat are more si mil ar to
superi mpose d town houses th an to t0ue t emp l e mo unds .
From t hi s evidence from t he northern porti on of th e Province, we
mi ght ques tion 1vhether th ere i s any associati on of Lama-r· cera.mi cs
t he constructi on of large , t r ue t empl e mo unds .

\·I i

th

Certainl y , th ere are

l arger mounds i n t he northern portion of the Province , bo th in t he
pi edmon t and i n the mounta ins.

Our pas t experience woul d l ead us to

hypothes ize that the ma jor construct ion phases o( t hese mounds wi l l be
s hown t o be associated wi th ei t her Wil banks or Pisgah cerami cs , al t hough
we 1eave open t he poss ibi lity t hat la r ge mounds may have been associ ated wi t h Quall a and Lama r styl es from t hi s area . One problem in
l ocat ing t he l ate occupati ons of mo unds is t ha t evidence of this is t he
fi rst t o fee l the destructi ve forces of pl owing and natural erosion .
The dis tribution of Lamar and t he l ag wi th respect to the abso lute
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dates for the coastal plai n portion of t he Pro vince points to a pat tern
of i ntroduction of Lamar traits to this area t hat somewhat parallels
the case for northe rn Georgia .

t1ap 12 shm·ts the sites of the coas t al

pl ai n which have been shown t o be associ ated with a Lama r style ceramics .
Stuart (1 970) i ndicates that material from the upper l evel s of t he
McDowell {l•!ul beri'y ) and Ada ms on Mounds i s Lama r style mat eri al .

Fur-

t hermore, the present author has found cerami c arti fa cts from th e
Greenh i l l site near Col umb i a, South Carol ina on the Congaree River
'w'Jhich are simil ar to t he Lamar ceramic style .
To t he north t he Cctravtay variety of cerami cs , .vhi ch i s characteristic of the historic Siouans of the North Carol ina piedmont, is s i mi l ar i n some elemen ts t o the Lamar style . Thus , vte mi ght concluc2 t ha t
a ki nd of age-a rea pa ttern was invol ved in which Lama r characteristics
farthe r away f rom centra l and western Georgia are l at er .
In t he vici nity of the mouth of the Savannah River, Irene seri es
ceramic ma t eria l is usua ll y associated t empera lly wi th t he Lamar expres si on i n t he i nterior.

~~e

have al ready me nti oned that t he Savannah com-

pl ex of t he coasta l plain was differen t fro m comparable comp l exes to
t he nort h.

Associ ated with I re ne ceramics i s t he uppe rmost mo und of

the I rene s i t e.

This mound was di f ferent from t he mounds upon wh ich i t

was s upe ri mposed . The f i rst seven stages of the mo und at I rene we re
associ ated with the constructi on of a bui l di ng on the substructure,
wh il e the l ater I rene mound was dome- shaped and contained a va riety of
buri al s.

Al t hough the mo und stage was associated with a pal i sade

enclosure ma rki ng a pl aza i n the foreground of t he mound and v:ith a
r otunda at t he op~osite en d of the pl aza , t here was no evi dence fo r an
Irene as soci ated struct ure on the summit of the mound .
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Our review of the Lamar situatio n i n the South Appa l ach i an
Provi nce reveals a general pattern of hypotheses .

Lama r i s a ceramic

seri es characte ristic of central Georg i a , and el ements of the style of
th is series are fou nd t hroughout t he Province so that t hey are remo ved
in both ti me and space fro m the cen tra l Georgia materi al.

The mound

sites of Neis l er, Lamar , Shi nho l ser , Bri ghtwell , an d Shoulderbone
appear to be the 11 classi c" Lama r sites ; and these sites seem to have
been associated with t he peak of t emp le mound buil ding in t he Province.
Th us, we are l ed t o hypothes ize that t he construction of Lamar sites in
central Georgia may be shown t o be rough ly contemporaneous wi th the
construction of the mounds associ ated with Wi l banks material i n north ern Geo rgi a.

Furthe r , we wo ul d hypothes i ze th at i f t hese cultural

systems are contempo raneous , some interacti on may have occur red between
t he two and that t he Lama r material , which has been identified i n nort hern Georgia, may have been devel oped out of Etowa h and Wilban ks as a
resul t of influence fro m t he south .
The evidence from the northern portion of Georgia , the mountains ,
and t he coastal plain suggests th at some ti me during t he devel opment
and empl oyrr.en t of t he Lamar styl e, t he constructi on of la rge t emple
mounds was dropped from the i nventory of acti vi ti es of the cultu res of
the South Appalachian Province .

Lamar ma t erial is s uperimposed over

t he Wilbanks and Etowah structures of northern Geo rgia, and in t his
area a l arge t emple mound wit~ Lamar ceramics has never been demons trated to have exi sted .

Evidence from the Coweeta Creek mound in

western North Ca ro li na is that t he t own houses associated with Qualla
were built one on t op of t he other and that the resemb lance of t hes e
struct ures to a mound is ~erely t he result of the recurri ng
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constructions . Sites fro m the coasta l pl ain have shown the same development .

The t rue temple mo und structures f rom this area , such as those

at Holl y.'!ood, Irene , TO\vn Creek , and probably Adamson and Ft . vlatson ,
appear to be earlier than the i ntroduction of Lama r styl e ceramics into
the area. Stuart (1 970) has mentioned th at t he material most si mil ar
t o Lamar appears in the upper l eve l s of the McDO\·tell Mound (Mu'lberry ),
but there has been no i nvestigati on of the true nature of the mounds of
th is site . We hypothesi ze th at t he Lama r-li ke material of t he coastal
pl ai n i s l at er th an the peak porti on of mo und cons tructi on i n the area
and th at the Lama r express ion of thi s area is l ater t han the "cl ass i c"
Lamar sites of t he centra1 Georgi c1. regi on .
Understanding the appea runce , devel opment , and expans i on of Lamar
s tyl e ceramics and t he associ ated cultural sys t ems i s one of t he outs tanding probl ems of t he South Appal ach i an Prov-;nce . The most reason able hy pothesis concern in g thi s styl e is t hat i t developed earl iest i n
central and wes tern Georgia and l ater spread t o the riorth and eas t . On
t he basis of our discuss ion of Cultural Unit III •,,e may furt her suggest
t hat the spread of Lamar i s directly related to the activity of t he
cultural systems related to Etowah , Wil banks , Pisgah , Savannah , and Pee
Dee pottery:

that i s , t he operati on of these cultura l systems devel oped

a network of rel ationsh i ps which included northe rn Georgia , t he mo un t ains, and the coastal pl ain . Since this ne tv,ork had been de ve l oped
during an earli er cultura l sys tem , when the Lamar styl e began to spread ,
it was probably dis tributed rapidly along the establis hed network of
Cultu ral Un it III contacts .

Unfor tuna t ely, at t hi s point t he s tyle of

ce ramics and the form of t he mounds i s prac tically al l we can consider
when referr i ng to Cul tural Un i t IV a~d its devel opment in the Province.
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We may s uggest that this Lamar styl e was associated with other changes
i n the cultural systems which better enabled the peop l e to adapt an
agri cul turall y based economic system to th e South Appal achian environ ment, but the substantiati on of this hypothesis wi ll require more
intensive investigati on into t he arch aeol ogi cal manifestations associ ated with "Lamar" styl e ceramics .

SECTION V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In the preceding sections three facets of archaeological study
have been presented:

a statement of the philosophy of culture of the

author and a model formulated in accordance with that philosophy, an
examination of the content of the archaeological record relating to the
period of interest, and a synthesis directed toward the development of
hypotheses that may be used in future archaeological investigation.
In the discussion of the archaeological model it has been pointed
out that culture may be viewed as a system with subsystems intersecting
the basic categories of ideology, organization, and technology.

These

systems draw elements from each category of culture, and the subsystems
operate on the environment in order to supply the needs of the culture.
These needs are biologically as well as culturally derived .

Recogni-

tion of this point of view has led to the suggestion that because the
technological category of culture directly affects articulation with
the environment, it is the most independent category, while organization and ideology are, respectively, less independent.

The resulting

effect is that while technological changes will probably have a significant effect on organizational and ideologica l structure, change in
ideology and organization will not necessarily have a significant
effect on technology.
The recognition of the relative independence of these cultural
categories has special significance to South Appalachian Mississippian
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archaeology.

South Appalachian Mississippian is a term that has been

used loosely in this paper to include those cultural systems of the
Province that were beginning to place a sign ifi cant amount of emphasis
on an agriculturally related economy and also beginning to pick up
organizational and ideological characteristics, such as large villages
and temple mound ceremonialism, consistent with agriculturally based
economies.

The apparent increase in population and cultural comp l exity

associated with those archaeological sites included in South
Appalachian Mississippian are general l y considered to be related to the
fruits of an agriculturally based economy, and I concur with this
assumption.
In examination of the mechanism of change that brought the culture
of the South Appalachian Province from a sma ll sca le hunting and
gathering population to the South Appalachian Mississippian cultural
system, it would be desirable to examine change in all aspects of the
cultural systems in the Provinc e that produced this cultural complexity.
An in depth examination would include identificati on of those subsystems for producing corn, those for gather ing , tho se for hunting, those
for house building , thos e for mound building, etc.

Thi s analysis would

then be followed by an examination of how thes e systems changed through
time and how the elements of the cultural system covari ed .

Combining

this inf ormation would lead to an analysis of the influence of the
geographical situation on the rate of cultural change.

In effect , such

an analysis would be a holistic study of the mechanism of change in the
Province.
Such a cultural investigation as that described in the previous
paragraph is not beyond the scope of archaeology, but information for
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pr esently undertaking such a study in the Province is not readily
avai labl e .

With data that is readily available, however, preliminary

steps t oward such a holisti c analysis have been taken in the present
paper.

Two cultural traits, mounds and complicated stamped ceramics,

have been uti lized to gain a preliminary view of the pattern of cultural
change that l ed to the complex agriculturally oriented cultural system
termed South Appalachian Mississippian.

Unfortunately, on the basi s of

our understanding of the independence of cultural traits, the existence
of temple mounds in association with complicated stamped pottery does
not disclose the strength of the association of these particular traits
wi t h agriculture.

I have simply hypothesized a propensity for a cul-

t ural system to be associated with agriculture if temple mounds are
cha racte r i sti c traits of that system.

The more detailed questio n of

the quanti ta tive degree to which a culture with temple mound ceremoniali sm i s agricult urally directed i s open to question and is an important
topi c for furt her archaeologi cal investigation .
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A.

SOUTH APPALACHIAN MISSISSIPPIAN MOUNDS
AND THEIR DISTRIBUTION

The present examination of sites in the Province that fit the
defined criteria of temple mounds with complicated stamped ceramic s has
led to the discovery of a definite pattern of South Appalachi an
Mississippian mound distribution.

These sites fall into an hourg lass

pattern roughly outlined by the fall line and the Savannah River.
South Appalachian Mississippian mound sites generally fall to the
northwest and southeast of the intersection of these two lines.

The

only notable exception to this distribution is the location of sites on
the middle Chattahoochee River in the extreme southwestern portion of
the Province.

Recognition of this distribution promises to have si g-

nific ant impact on the archaeology of the Province, for I suggest that,
in fact, these sites outline a basic settlement pattern and that the
distribution of these mound sites in space reflects the structure of the
South Appalachian Mississippian cul tural system with the environment.
The factor s involved in this distribution appear to be quite complex, and a si mple explanation of the situati on cannot be offered.
However, some suggestions concerning the distribution may be concluded
from the present analysis.

Basically, the distribution of cultural

systems is hypothesized to have been determined by the selection of an
environmental situation (both physical and cultural) conducive to the
goals of the cultural system.

I have assumed that the majority of the

cultural expressions of South Appalachian Mississippian were involved
in a hybrid economic system that involved the exploitation of agr ic ulture, hunting, and gathering; and because the earliest apparent adaptation of this type of cultural system took place in central and northern
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Georgia, I would hypothesize that those cultures were adapted agricul turally to a piedmont environment.

However, because the economic oper-

ation is assumed to have been involved with hunting and gathering as
well as with agriculture, it could also be expected that a geographical
location such as the fall line region, which included a variety of
ecological niches, would have been particularly advantageous.

In the

vicinity of the fall line practitioners of South Appalachian
Mississippianism were near the fertile soil s of the piedmont as wel l as
the fruits of the fringes of the coastal plain .

On the other hand, in

Georgia the fall line may also have served as a boundary to the expansion of these cultural systems.

While the cultural systems may have

enjoyed the variety of the transition zone between the piedmont and the
coastal plain, they may not have been equipped to efficiently exploit
the central portion of the Georgia coastal plain.

The agri cultu ral

technology of the northern and central Georgia cultural systems was
probably not applicable to the coastal plain; therefore, the coastal
plain served as a geographical barrier to their expansion.
After an examination of the distribution of South Appalach i an
Mississippian sites in Georgia, the distribution of similar sites t o
the east reveals an apparent anomaly.

While South Appalachian

Mississippianism did not occupy the coastal plain of Georgi a , this type
of cultural system did occupy the coastal plain of South Carolina; and
to add to the anomaly there is no intensive South Appalachian
Mississippian occupation of the piedmont of South Carolina.

Appare ntly,

the geographic factors influencing the distribution of sites in the
Georgia portion of the Province were not equivalent to those in the
east.

Because of this distribution and our ideas concerning the
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technology of the South Appalachian Mississippian cultur e, I would
hypothesize that the piedmont in this eastern portion of the Province
was not occupied because there was a cultural barrier prohibi ting
expans ion.

Coe ' s (1952) interpretation of the Town Creek site located

in the fringe of the piedmont of North Carolina is one of an intrusive
South Appalachian Mississippian culture surrounded by the indigenous
occupants of the North Carolina piedmont, who were hostile to the
invaders.

This situation may possibly be shown to have existed as far

south as the Savannah Ri ver, and it is possible that the entire eastern
piedmont portion of the Province was "off limits " to South Appalachian
Mississippians.
While the northeastern piedmont seems to have been relatively void
of South Appalachian Mississippian development, the eastern coastal
plain was receptive to the employment of this cultural system.
Although there is some tendency for these sites to cluster near the
fall line, there are sites located in the center of the eastern coasta l
plain; and thi s distribution immediately impli es that there is some
significant difference between the coastal plain of South Carolina and
that of Georgia.

There is graphi c evidence that the coastal plain of

South Carolina is similar to the piedmont of Georgia.

The forests of

the coastal plain seem to have more similarity to the forests of northern Georgia than they do to the forests of the coastal plain region of
Georgia.

The author suggests that if forest types correspond, other

geographical factors such as climate and soils, which would make this
area a desirable location for the operation of the South Appalachian
Mississippian system, may also correspond.

Unfortunately, this author

has not been able to examine all of the factors that may have affected
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the employment of the cultural system on t he South Carolina coastal
plain; however, such an examination shows significant promi se in the
understanding of the prehistory of the Province.
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rapidly or as drastically as the systems to the west, they, nevertheless, may have been undergoing a similar developmental process.
The result of the examination of these cultures that formed the
indigenous foundation of South Appalachian Mississippian is a recognition that when Mississippian traits intruded into the Province at Macon,
along the Chattahoochee, and in eastern Tennessee, these newcomers were
probably not greeted by people who were completely unaware of the cultural style of the Mississippians.

Rather, the author suggests that

while on the surface a variety of reactions may have included open
hostility, with respect to basic cultural configuration the two systems
may not have fo und one another incomprehensible.

As a result I would

hypothesize that the indigenous cultural system of the South
Appalachian Province was basically receptive to the new ideas of the
Midd le Mississippians.
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C.

MIDDLE MISSISSIPPIAN IN THE SOUTH APPALACHIAN PROVINCE

Sometime about A.O. 1 ,000 there was an intrusion of Middle
Mis s issippian cul ture into t he South Appalachian Province in central
and southweste rn Georgia and in eastern Tennessee.

The appearance of

this cultural system in the Province seems to have had lasting effects
on the culture of the area .

On the basis of information in Cultural

Unit I and developments in later Cultural Units, I have hypothesized
that the intrusion of Middl e Mississippian into the Province did not
abruptly introduce somethi ng new to the local culture; rather it seems
to have served as a catalyst.

Although the Middle Mississippian mani-

festation at Macon Plateau and Brown's Mount in central Georgia seemed
to have been short -l ived experiments, the Middle Mississippian occupation of the middle Chattahoochee val ley seems to have s timul ated significant cultural change in the area .
Examination of the situation of Midd le Mississippian culture and
the South Appalachian Province l eads to the conclusion that the physical environment of cultural activity seems to have been quite important.
Recognition that the ma jor re gion of development of Middle
Mississippian was in the wide and fertile valleys of the Tennes see,
Oh i o, and Mississippi Rivers leads to the assumption that the Middle
Mis sissippians were adapted to an environment with extensive flood
plain farm lands .

This assumption, in turn, leads to the assumption

that the settlement pattern of the Middle Mississippian culture
reflected this adaptation.

These wide fertile valleys probably facili-

tated the development of a large village-oriented settlement pattern in
which people could live t ogether in large population centers and be
supported by the surrounding farmlands.

The author hypothesizes that
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after the Middle Mississippian movement into the South Appalachi an
Pr ovince , this type of settlement pattern was first employed.
Maco n Plateau is noted as a probable example.

And,

It may be hypothesized

that this large site was the result of a large village of people
attempting to squeeze a living from farming the narrow valley of the
Ocmul gee Ri ver .

The apparently abrupt termination of this pattern of

settlement may, then, be hypothesized to have been related to the fact
that this type of settlement pattern was simply not efficient in the
narrow valleys of the central portion of the South Appalachian Province.
McMichael and Kellar (1960) have suggested that the Middle
Mississippian occupation of the Southeast did not terminate in the
Chattahoochee area, and that in this area these Middle Mississippians
became adapted to the Province.

If, indeed, this is the pattern of

cultural development in the southwestern portion of the Province, then
it would be reasona ble to suggest that a major cultural readjustment
took place in the Chattahoochee River valley and that in this area the
Middle Mississippian cultures became integrated with the local culture
and adapted a settlement pattern as well as other cultural patterns
leading to more efficient operation in the Provincial environment.

In

agreement with McMichael and Kellar I have suggested that the development of the Lamar style of ceramics may have a strong relationship to
this southwestern Georgia cultural situation, and I feel that the cultural system associated with the classic
11

11

Lamar sites is also a result

of th is combination of Middle Mississippian and local culture.

Of

pertinence is the fact that this area was active during the Cultural
Unit I phase , and the expression at Kolomoki was similar in complexity
to the newer Middle Mississippian expressions.

The local and foreign
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cultures may have been ripe f or merger .
is quite reasonable.

Ceramica ll y, this hypothesis

The major stronghold of curvilinear Swift Creek

style stamping was in the southwestern Georgia area, and we find that
the Lamar style i s ba s ically the combination of Late Mississippi an
style characteristic s with curvilinear stamping and other attributes of
the South Appalachian Province.

Thus, the Lamar style may have been

developing in western and cen t ra l Georgia as earl y as A. O. 1100-1300.
On the basi s of this approach t o the Middle Mississippian pheromenon in the Province, I woul d hypothesi ze that the cultural systems
which will eventually be shown t o be as soci ated with the developing
Lamar style of ceramics in central and we stern Georgia are the expected
outgrowth of a direct associat i on of a receptive i ndi genou s South
Appalachian culture and a changing Middl e Miss i ss i ppian culture.
Through archaeological inve stigation we should be able to test this
hypothesis by examining the chan ging ceramic distribution , the altera tion of settlement patterns related to domest ic as well as ceremonial
dwellings, and the changing economic system of western and central
Georgia .
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D.

SOUTH APPALACHIAN MISSISSIPPIAN:

ETOWAH, WILBANKS,

SAVANNAH, PEE DEE, AND PISGAH
During the period following the intrusion at Macon Plateau significant cultural activity was taking place in northern Georgia.

This

northern Georgia cultural development was probably contemporaneous with
the cultural associations of developing Lamar to the south.

However,

the mechanism of cultural change in northern Georgia seems to have been
quite different from that in the central and southwestern portions of
the Province.

Instead of northern Georgia moving toward the South

Appalachian Mississippian cultural pattern through the direct mixing of
cultural systems, I would suggest that the development here was relatively indigenous, receiving stimulus, but not direct interventi on,
from the Middle Mississippian intrusive cultures in the Province.

The

cultural base of this development is probably found in the cultural
systems associated with Napier, Woodstock, Mossy Oak, and Deptford
style pottery; yet, until more archaeological investigation is performed, we cannot be sure of the nature of the relati onsh ip of these
manifestations with the later South Appalachian Mississippian expression.
Etowah ceramics have a wide distribution in northern Georgia , and
they are associated with the earliest widespread occurrence of ceremonial centers in the Province.
typical temple mounds.

Etowah structures, however, are not

More often the mounds on Etowah sites are the

result of the collapse of an earth lodge; the superimposed construction~
of buildings on top of one another; or, in a few cases, the construetion of a low house platform.

The wide pattern of Etowah-associated

ceremonial centers suggests that the development and spread of centers
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and Etowah ceramics is the result of an economic system based on agriculture and contributing to the expansion of the culture.
The expansion of the cultural system making Etowah ceramics may
further be seen in the contacts that this cultural system made with
their neighbors.

Ceramic similarities to Etowah show up in the

Chattahoochee val ley in the Abercrombie Series, in Tennessee as Hiwassee
Island Complicated Stamped, and on the coastal plain in the form of
the Savannah and Pee Dee Series.

As a result of this far-reaching

network of contacts it seems apparent that the cultural system associated with the Etowah style was receiving the influence of a wide
variety of different cultural systems.
That Etowah forms the base of South Appalachian Mi ssi ssippian
development in northern Georgia may be seen in the fact that the
Etowah ceremonial structures seem to have been built on locations
which had not previously been used for construction.

When later temple

mounds were constructed in this portion of the Province, they were
usually placed on top of an already existing mound formed by the
collapse of a ceremonial structure associated with Etowah ceramics.
The most intense association of true temple mound ceremonialism
in northern Georgia seems to have been with the appearance of Wibanks
ceramics.

Wilbanks is a ceramic type in northern Georgia with a limited

distribution in the vicinity of the Etowah site.

The type is asso-

c iated with true temple mounds as well as with the Southern Cult ,
a hallmark of Late Mississippian.

Wilbanks ceramics and the associated

ceremonial expression comprise a rather strange phenomenon in
northern Georgia.
apparent source.

It appears to have been intrusive, but there is no
The ceramics most similar to Wilbanks are the

2S6

Savannah Series fro111 the coast, l>ul most of uu, cultur,11 st.l111ulu~
i n thi s cultural relationship appears to have been directed from
northern Georgia to the coast rather than the reverse.

Thus, Savannah

does not appear to have been a reasonable source for Wilbanks.

Other

associations of Wilbanks, such as the temple mounds and the Southern
Cult , seem to have affinities to the west, southwest, or northwest .

On

the basis of these ceremonial affinities and the curvilinear style of
stamping, I would hypothesize that the Wilbanks phenomenon is the
result of contact between northern Georgians and the developing cultures
in southwestern Georgia.
The Wilbanks phenomenon is one which must be explained by archaeologists in northern Georgia.

The understanding of the South

Appalachian Mississippian in this area will require an understanding
of the relationship between the cultural systems associated with Etowah
and those associated with Wilbanks . As with the Chattahoochee area
the Wilbanks as well as the Etowah phenomena may be related to significant changes in the cultural system that are not directly represen ted
by potsherds and temple mounds, but as we have had to say before , an
analysis of this more complex picture will require much more rigorous
data retrieval and data assimilation than we have had in the past.
Al though many of the specifics concerning the cultural systems
in northern Georgia associated with Etowah and Wilbanks are not known,
these cultural systems were evidently successful as far as success is
reflected in large numbers of sites and potsherds.

Etowah and

Wi lbanks seem to have been associated with a rapid expansion of
South Appalachian Mississippian in the Province.

Etowah-associated

ceremonial structures have been mentioned as the most widespread of

r

I
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the early ceremonial centers in the Province, and this ceramic type
comprised the second most popular type foun d by Wauchope in the northern
Georgia survey.

Even farther reaching effects of the success of this

cultural system are evident in the eastern portion of the Province.
Somet ime during the period when Etowah or Wilbanks ceramics were being
made in northern Georgia elements of South Appalachian Mississippian
were showing up on the coastal plain of South Carolina and on the
periphery of thi s region.

On coastal plain sites including Hollywood,

Irene, and Town Creek structures and ceramics having similarities to
northern Georgia appeared.

Ceramics from these sites, while showing

s imilariti es to the coastal plain in decoration and form have complicated stamped designs similar to the northern Georgia types.
Further, the construc tion of mounds in this peripheral area is similar
to that in northern Georgia . At both Irene and Town Creek the
initial constructi on phase wa s a low struc ture, which has been interpreted as an earth lodge at Town Creek and a shell and earthwalled lodge at Irene.

I have noted the similarity of these struc-

tures to northern Georgia constructions associated with Etowah.

Later

mound construction also parallels the appearance of temple mounds.

At

Irene the sequence of mound development seems to have been one of slow
progression toward the temple mound.

Lodges were constructed on top

of one another, and i t was not unti l the later stages that true mound
stages were constructed.

At Town Creek the initial construction was

and earth lodge followed by two phases of mound construction.
In movement of cultural traits of South Appalachian Mississippian
onto the coastal plain, there has been the recognition of evidence
for acculturation.

These eastern sites have typical coastal plain
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characteristics , such as buri al mounds, mortuary houses, and urn burial,
associat ed with temple mound ceremon ia li sm and complicated stamped
pottery t hat i s remin iscent of the northern Georgia area .

With respect

to thi s acculturation we ha ve noted that in at least one case, Irene,
evidence of a geneti c mi xutre of populations associated with the
mi xtu re of trai ts sugges t s migratio n of a population into the area.
Evidence f rom Town Creek gives a specific case of direct migration on
the coas t al pl ai n.

On the basis of thi s information I would suggest

t hat t he introduction of South Appalachian Mississippian traits onto
the coas tal plai n in vol ved, at l eas t i n some cases, the direct migration of popul ations f rom northern Georgia and the direct mixture of
t hese popul atio ns with at l eas t some of the indigenous people of the
l ocal ity .

The path of the movement of nor thern Georgia traits onto the

coastal plain has been suggested by t he geographical study in this
paper (Map 11 ) .

I ha ve hypot hes i zed that there was a corridor from

northern Georgi a to the coasta l plain ar ea in the vicinity of the intersecti on of t he fa l l li ne and t he Savannah River, and through this
corridor the infl uence of South Appa l ach ian Mississippian spread.
Concerning the factors behind t he movement of South Appalachian
Mis sis si ppian on to the coastal plain, I immediately suspect that since
agricu l ture seems to ha ve been related to t he developments in northern
Georgia, a searc h for new agr icul t ural l ands or the effects of a rising
popul ation or both were the pr imary causa l f actors for the increase in
Miss i ssippia n characteristics on the coast al plain.

The anomalous

position of the I rene si t e on t he coasta l pl ai n offers another hypothes i s concern ing t he basis for movement .

I have mentioned that one of the

basi c elements of Sout h Appa lachian Mi ssissippian is a technological,
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organizational, and ideological pattern conducive to the relatively
large scale production of corn.

Yet, the Irene site is apparently

located in a position not particularly suited geographically to large
scale agriculture.

The site, however, is in close proximity to the

Atlantic Ocean from whence many of the specialized items of S0uth
Appalachian Missi ss ippi an ceremonialism were gathered.

As a result I

hypothesize that the growth of Mississippian ideology on the coast at
the mouth of the Savannah River may be related to the acquisition of
trade goods rather than to the establishment of a new colony primarily
for the production of corn.

The sys tem of satisfying the needs of the

population at Irene may not have been in the production of large fields
of corn but in hunting and gathering in the tidewater region and trading
with the South Appalachian Mississippian cultures to the northwest.

As

a result the subsystems of culture in this coastal vicinity may have
utilized Mississippian ideology as part of a local system, which
exploited the environment through hunting and gathering and limited
horticulture .

But, it is apparent that this coastal system probably

had a link to the agricultural cultures of the hinterland.

Thus, at

Irene we may be seeing a representative of the increasing heterogeneity
of the economic pattern.
If this type of division between ideology and technology existed
at Irene it may also be hypothesized that it had a wide distribution on
the coastal plain.

The cultures of the coastal plain were influenced

by the South Appalachi an Mississippian cultural system which, through
agriculture, had a significant amount of energy at its disposal.

A

quest for power on the coastal plain would have encouraged local cultures to draw elements important in contributing power from the alien
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cultural system.

Yet, it is not assumed that the people of the local

cultural systems immediately recognized agriculture as the source of
the power of the cultura l system.

More likely they picked up attrac-

tive and compatible traits and integrated this information into their
own cultural system.

These cultural systems were possibly incapable

because of their physical location to effectively use agricultural
technology, f or, as has been po i nted out, a change in technology
directly affects a cultural system's articulation with the environment
and with the primary source of supplying needs.

Acting within environ-

mental constraints, the cultural systems may not have been able to
withstand a drastic change in basic technology.

On the other hand, the

ideology of the system, perhaps the culturally recognized source of the
new power, could be added to the existing ideologica l systems of the
coastal plain without seriously upsetting the articulation with the
envi ronment .

In this manner acculturation on the coastal plain may

have taken place by degree, with local cultural systems slowly picking
up the items of South Appalachian Mississippian culture that they could
afford . And, in the process the cultura l manifestation which we refer
to as South Appalachi an Mississippian was becoming more complex and
diversified.
Evidence from the Town Creek site, the Garden Creek site, and the
Warren Wil son site has suggested that while the coastal plain was
participating in the South Appalachian Mississippian cultural development, the mountain portion of the Province was also practicing corn
agriculture, mound ceremonial ism, and manufacture of complicated
stamped pottery .

Yet , the information presented so far does not seem

to indicate a strong relationship between these mountain cultural
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systems and the developing South Appalachian Mississippian systems of
no r thern Georgia.

The relationships with South Appalachian

Miss i ssippian seem to have been more with the coastal plain Savannah
and Pee Dee associated cultural systems than with Etowah and Wilbanks
in northern Georgia.
Ceramically, the Pisgah Series in the mountains fits our definition
of South Appalachian Mississippi an because it is complicated stamped,
and the ceramics are associated with templ e mound ceremonialism.

Other

aspects of the pottery, such as vessel shape and decoration, tend to
relate this series with types to the northwest rather than to the
southeast.

Furthermore , the stamps on Pisgah vessels , while generall y

similar to the rectilinear stamps of northern Georgia do not have any
of the specific northern Georgia designs .

Stamp designs on Pisgah

ceramics seem to have been a unique mountain development.

The ceramic

associations of Pisgah with the remainder of the Province have been
limited; however, when associations have been found (at least in the
central mountain region) they have been with the coastal plain variet i es of Savannah and Pee Dee rather than with the northern Georgia
types.

The explanation of this phenomenon will require further archae-

ol ogical investigation.

Perhaps this situation is the result of having

only a limited sample of material; and when we begin to further investigate the more southerly portions of North Carolina and the mountain
por tion of South Carolina, we will find more ceramic associ ations of
Pisgah with northern Georgia.
Ceremonially, the moun tain cultural system also seems to have been
associated with manifestations to the west and northwest and with those
on the coastal plain.

The similarity of the basal structures at the
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Ga rden Creek site (Hw 0 1) in the mountains with

tl1e

lower structures in

the mound at Irene has l>een pointed out, and the fact that these structures are also similar to the structures at Peachtree, Dallas, and
Hixon has been indicated.

Thi s information also seems to skew the

associations of Pisgah and to indicate that there is not a strong association with northern Georgia.

However, the pattern of mound construc-

tion at Garden Creek is congruent with that in northern Georgia, with
earth lodges subtending the construction of later temple mounds.
Unfortunately, although many earth lodges have been excavated in northern Georgia, the Wilbanks structure is the only one with which we can
compare the Garden Creek lodge s .

Enough specific infonTiation has not

been presented in the literature concerning the other northern Georgia
earth lodges with which to make comparisons.

As a result when more is

known concerning the archaeology of northern Georgia, we may well find
more associations with Pisgah t han we have been able to observe.

Thus,

the result of our consideration of the Pisgah associations in the
mountains is that these cultural systems have relatively strong relationships to the northwest and southeast and relatively weak relationships to the south in the central portion of the Province.
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E.

SOUTH APPALACHIAN MISSISSIPPIAN:

LAMAR

It has been suggested that the La mar ceramic style developed
in the southwestern and central portion of the South Appalachian
Province in the vicinity of the fall line and the middle Chattahoochee
River.

Perhaps t he beginning of the development of this ceramic style

took place quite early (i.e., ca. A.D. 1100--1 300) in association with
a rearrangement of cultu ral systems that was fusing indigenous
cultural elements with those of intrusive Mississippian and was turning
the mi xture into a brand of South Appalachian Mississippian strongly
flavored with Midd le Mississ ippian elements.

Furthermore, the location

of this manifesta t ion on the western frin ge of the Province suggests
closer contact with the Mi ddle Mississippians and quick acquisition
of new cultural traits from the west.

Ne vertheless, there appeared in

this portion of Georgia a brand of South Appalachian Mississippian
exhibiting court-arranged temple mounds and complicated stamped
pottery with vessel shape that wa s characteristic of the Late
Mississippian style to the west.

Thus , the development of the Lamar

styl e may be viewed as a specific localized devel opment of South
Appalachian Missi ss i ppianism.

Yet, the Lamar ceramic style spread

over the entire South Appalachian Province, and as archaeologists
we must evaluate the quality of this dissemination and determine the
cultural implicat ions.
Basically, I hypothesize that the Lamar ceramic style spread,
not on the strength of some powerful cultural tour de force associated
with Lamar ceramics, but rather on the basis of the network of cultural
relationships that had been established during Cultural Unit III.
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During the development of this earlier Uni t ties were established
between northern Georgia and the coastal plain and between the coastal
plain and the mountains, and I have suggested the possibility of ties
between Georgia and the mounta i ns not observable in the present archaeological record.

The South Appalachi an Mississippian cultural char-

acter had, essentially, established itself in the Province and had
developed a strong set of cultural relationships.

I feel that by this

time the entire Province was under the influence of an agriculturally
oriented economy.

The major cultural alteration, that of changing from

a hunting, gathering, and ho rticultu ra l economy to an agriculturally
oriented economy, had occurred during Cultural Unit III.

As a result,

I do not see the expansion of the new and sophisticated Lamar style
ceramics as associated with a drastic alteration of the cultura l systems; rather I think the expansion of Lamar is representative of the
cl ose association that cultural constituents of South Appalachian
Miss issippian had developed.
These concluding statements concerni ng the development of South
Appalachian Missi ss ippi an represent the integrat ion of a significant
amount of archaeological material that has been collected over a period
of more than two- hundred years.

My purpose has been to assemble infor-

mati on that would efficiently make implications concerning the pattern
of prehistoric deve lopment and to suggest some problems that would
stimulate future research.
as operational.

I look upon the structure of this research

In time our concept of South Appalachian Mississi ppian

may be restructured in order to more closely fit the actual cultural
s ituation.

Likewise , in time the hypotheses presented in this paper

will be tested archaeologically.

This paper represents one point in
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developing archaeological researc h in the Sou t h Appal achian Province.
I do not necessarily ex pect that the cultural div is ions uti li zed in
this paper will prove to be the most useful during f ut ure researc h.
The approach used in this paper is oriented toward the present state of
knowledge.

Likewise, although I hope that the hypotheses presented

here will be validated, I do not necessaril y expect that they will all
be demonstrated to be true.

To the author the value of thi s paper wil l

be measured by the degree to whi ch it serves to stimul ate rethinking
and rigorous examination of the prehistory of the South Appalachian
Province.
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